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places 
and faces 

• • • • • • • • • • • N i i i i w a 
I T MAY be new to the 

Soviet Union, but "glasnost" (free 
expression) has always been 
evident around the Westland City 
Council table. 
., So it's no surprise that Ken 

* Mehl, council president, Is 
hearing an occasional barb about 
his recent city-financed trip to 
Finland and the Soviet Union. 

.During a council budget session 
last week, Westland police 
executive Lt. Mike Frayer 
suggested he and fire marshall 
Bob Perry travel to Chicago to 
research a proposed study of the 
city's police and fire departments 
by Northwestern University. 
There, was some debate about the 
necessity for the trip and how it 
would be financed, 

"Let's remember, we're not 
talking about Russia here," '.','-

- Frayer said with a wink toward 
Mehl.;-

Mehl accompanied the 
Westland-based Stingers hockey 
team on its exhibition tour in 
Helsinki and Leningrad last 
month. 

But a last-mlnute"controversy 
over the_drlglns of the tour and 
the Intentions of Stingers coach 
Bob Valerl cast a shadow over 
the city's participation. 

• ..FQlM,^TjyPENT§.frpm^ 
r St. Daralan Catholic School won 
lawards during last month's ' •*• 

Science and Engineering Fair of 
Metropolitan Detroit. 

Winners were Danny Allle, 
Brenda Blackmer, Ryan Byrne 
and Heather Kelly. 

clarification 
A story in last Thursday's Ob

server on a complaint filed 
against 18th District Judge Gall 
McKnight said Sylvia Kozorosky-
Wlacek was director of the 
Wayne-Westland school district's 
senior citizens program during 
1982-84. The complaint contained 
lricorrect Information. Kozoro-
sky-WJacek was deputy director 
of the city's senior citizens pro
gram. She last worked for the 
school district In 1977. 
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By Tedd 8chnelder 
staffwriter \ \ 

are Efforts are underway to ensure 
that Patchln Elementary School.San 
the western edge of Westland's bur
geoning downtown district, isn't 
swallowed up by commercial devel
opment. v v$ty;OTffschool officials said they 
hope the school, on NewWgh south 
of Warren, will remain in its current 
location for the Immediate future, 
although a newsite by the late 19903 
Is a possibility. 

City and school leaders have held 
Informal talks to deal with the 
changing environment surrounding 
Patchln, said Tom $vltkovich, asso
ciate school superintendent for com
munications and finance. 

"Informal lines of communication 
are open and as things come up we'll 
be dealing with them,"" Svitkovich 
said. 

IMMEDIATE CONCERNS Include 
the Meijer superstore currently un

der construction adjacent to the 
north side of the school property, the 
planned widening of Newburgh and 
Warren Road to five lanes and a pro
posed east-west road linking Central 

: City Parkway and Newburgh. 
\ The 212,000 square-foot Meijer 

store and an adjacent 1,500-space 
parking lot Is set to open early next 

. year. 
Meijer will Install a six-foot chain-

link fence and a 40-foot-wlde green-
belt to the rear of the store In order 

—to-separate lts-property-from:ther 
349-student school — measures re---
quested by the school district. 

"I think it will be an effective di-; 
vider," ^Patchln principal Donald-
Massey said. "We've always bad: 
proper supervision In the school' 
yard, and I don't see kids wandering • 
onto the store property or (custom-' 
ere or employees) wandering onto 
our property." 

The principal said be has gotten "a 
few calls" from concerned parents, 

Please turn to Page 2 

Floral display 
A small bouquet of flowers was placed on 
the sidewalk on the east side of Venoy Road 
at Ford last week, marking the location 
where Michael LaDuke collapsed after he 

ARTEMANUELE/statf photographs 

was shot by a gurrraan March 23. LaDuke 
was the manager of trre Zlebart ruatproofing 
store across the street. 

Man will stand 
trial in sex case 

atgains, 

A Westland man was ordered last 
week to stand trial on charges that 
he sexually assaulted a 10-year-old 
girl to February. 

Barnes 'Wesley Curry Jr., 81,. 
waived a preliminary examination 
Monday In front of 18th District 
Court Judge Gall McKnight. He will 
be arraigned in Detroit Recorder's 
Court 8:30 a.m. Monday, May 8. 
- Curry pleaded innocent to one 

count of second-degree criminal sex
ual conduct He was remanded to the 
Wayne County Jail In lieu of: a 
$20,000,cash bond, : ; •' >; ̂  !-

Second-degree "criminal sexual 
conduct agamst a minor involves 
sexual toucbing.but not penetration, 
said Laura Moore, the Westland po

lice detective who investigates sex 
crimes. 

If convicted, Curry faces a maxi
mum penalty of IS years In prison. 

Th£ alleged assault occurred Feb. 
25 in the defendant's home, accord
ing to court documents. 

Moore said the victim's family 
knew the defendant 

Defense attorney Martin Marcus 
asked the court for reduction of the 
bond. Marcus told the court bis cllr 
ent was married, had three children 
and Is employed as a truck driver. :-

v-But the judge, citing a previous 
jail escape and the defendant's ap
parent f^osarto surrender voluntar
ily last month, denied the request 

By Leonard Pogor 
editor—-v--

Dennls O'Neill, who marked his 
fifth anniversary as Wayne-West-
land school superintendent recently, 
likes to talk about his accomplish
ments in the second largest district 
In WaynfrepTtntyr—- r > 
; But he also has no hesitation In 
discussing the professional frustra
tions of the job he has held since 
April23,1984. 

In a two-page list of accomplish
ments, O'Neill listed , increased 
standards of education,' Improved 
test scores, improving relations with 
his office arid the school board, gain
ing voters' approval of a millage In
crease and bond proposal for main
tenance and equipment,; and more 
community confidence of Schools. -,-=. 

BUT AN ongoing frustration is the 
lack of agreement among state offi
cials on a school finance reform 
package to help in-formula districts 
get more state dollars. to * balance 
budgets, O'Neill said. : 

"Although we are proud of the ac
ademic ; preparation and success of 
most students, ideallstically and 
maybe unrealisUcally, we will not 
be satisfied until every student 
reaches his/her maximum poten
tial," he said. v; ' 

The school board recently joined a 
civil suit Initiated by other ln-formu-
la districts to challenge the existing 
state aid formula, saying it causes a 
gap in per-pupll spending between 
high-valuation and low-valuation 
districts. 

O'Neill doesn't feel tne lawsuit 
will be effective, "but we must Im

press the state Legislature that they 
were elected because people trusted 
them and they can look at a problem 
and come up with a solution,",|,A 

said. 
he 

IN REFLECTING on the past five 
years, O'Neill said bis good and bad 
days are split SO-SO. But he stressed 
that he thinks positive, and problems 
will be worked out. 

Reflecting on accomplishments 
during bis tenure, O'Neill pointed to 
Increased high school graduation re
quirements, Improved Michigan Ed
ucation Assessment Program test 
scores, Initiation of required com
puter literacy classes for high school 
students and installation of comput
ers In all buildings. 

In the MEAP scores, the number 
of fourth graders mastering the 

N 

reading test went up from 77,7 per
cent to 82.3 4n five years. In math, 
the percentage went from 82.6 to 87. 

Other dramatic Increases were In 
the seventh grade math tests with 
72.4 percent mastering the test 
compared to 65.7 five years ago. 

O'Neill added that 42.8 percent of 
Wayne Memorial's seniors have ap
plied for college openings, compared 
to S6.6 percent to 198S. The John 
Glenn High rate Is just over 50 perr 

'cent; : -
Durlng his tenure, voters ap

proved a millage Increase for opera
ting purposes in spring 1977, and a 
$12.9 million, bond program t o r 
building maintenance and equipment 
nine months later. 

t 
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, For the first time since 1976 we 
are raising the newsstand price of 
our newspapers. As^everyono 
knows, all prices have Increased 
dramatically since 1076. 

Since our last price Increase 
many Improvements have been 
made in tho content and quality of 
The Observer & Eccentric Newspa
pers. •-.. .'.-'•'..'••','..•.•"" -

New sections such as Taste, 
Street Scene and Monthly Album 
have been added and Creative Liv
ing has been expanded. We have 

4? 

focused oqr news coverage on the 
communities we servo. Our classi
fied advertising sections are the. 
largest available In the suburbs. 
We are the only real source of local, 
news and advertising In the com
munities we serve. 

This price Increase will help us 
continue to grow and Improve the 
quality of The Observer & Eccen
tric Newspapers for our readers 
and advertisers. 

••' -' . Dick Iiham' 
Gtneral Manager 

LocaLs^riior citizens 
plantap ~^^j 

By Leonard Poo,«r 
editor 

Local retirees are fighting mad 
; about the new income tsx surtax de
signed to pay for the new federal 
Medicare Catastrophic Act approved 
by Congress last year. 

They are upset about the Slxe of 
the surtax and were Involved in a pe
tition and postcard writing cam
paign last week at senior citizens 
Centers In Garden City and West-
land, respectively. 

The petitions and cards are being 

dlrectedjp U.S. Sen! Donald Riegle 
and CarTtevIn and U.S. Rep. Wil
liam Ford, whose 15th congressional 
district Includes Garden City arid 
Westland. -

The retirees are hoping that Con
gress will repeal the tax, which 
starts at a 15 percent rate for this 
year and Increases to 28 percent by 
1998, 

A table prepared by a financial 
advisor shows that a retiree with a 
federal liability of #3,100 will pay an 
additions! $815 this year, That sur
tax goes up to $588 in four years. 

The tax Is douWei-fet married ̂  : 
couples filing joint tax returns wljen: \ 
both are eligible for Medicare b e o e > - ^ | 
fits. < 

Westland postcard writers are. *. | 
saying the surtax is "outrageous"., j 
and unfair to retirees, \ ] 

The Garden City petition signers: 
say they are "absolutely opposed" to; 
the surtax and want Congress to-
repeallt 

AT THE Westland Friendship Cen-> 
v.. 
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Publicity blitz to precede new 9-1-1 system 
By Tftdd Schneider 
staff writer 

The Westland ¢-1-1 Education 
Committee Is planning an Informa
tion blitz during the next six weeks 
(hat will include every segment of 
the community. 
- "The Idea Is that between now and 
June 9 -* the date the Enhanced 9-1-
1 system goes on line throughout 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmamm 

western Wayne County — every per
son In Westland has seen or heard 
the message somewhere," said Jo
seph Benyo, reglonalcoordlnator for 
theprogram. ; ' v 

Efforts are under way in Wayne-
Westland schools, businesses, senior 
citizen complexes, churches and the 
police and fire departments, Benyo 
s a i d , • ; .'•-; - ' • " 
• The Enhanced 9-1-1 telephone sys-; 

tern Is designed to Improve 'trner-
gency response time and eliminate 
confusion over which department^) 
respond to an emergency call. Under 

. the system, cal lers* addresses and 
telephone numbers are automatical
ly displayed on dispatchers' comput
er terminals when callers dial 9-1-1* 

THAT INFO^^TION wUl solve 
a major problem fated by emergen-

5 

cop calls 

cy teams'.'— getting an accurate lo
cation of the call from distressed or 
Incapacitated residents.. 

The system also helps communi
ties cut down on the number of crank 

; calls, since the location of the caller 
automatically is displayed on the 

• dispatcher's console. 
•-The Enhanced >1-1 information 
residents can expect to.see In com
ing weeks includes: ^ 

-. • Messages on city water bills. ' 
• Messages on portable sfgns out-

' side local businesses and the large 
marquees in front of Westland Cen

ter and the Quo» Vadls theater com
plex. .;'.'••'. ':•-';"; ••' i •••:",.-V •' •":•,:•. 
• A 3(J-second informational spot u 

i before movies at the Quo Vadls.: 
• Information sent home with ele
mentary and Junior high school stu
dents at local, public and private 

• schools. : .-.,.'•;; • 
• Articles In church newsletters. 
• Posters; In area businesses and 
apartment complexes. --,. 

"With children especially, we have 
to explain how the system works and 
what constitutes an emergency situ
ation;* Benyo said. "If the.9-1-1 

dlspatchers,are forced to handle non
emergency•"calls', you're going to be 
defeating the system." 

The school district, fire depart
ment and Pitza Hut restaurants will 
cosponsor a fire safety-contest In 
conjunction with the Enhanced 9-M 
klckoff. Students will answer a 12-
question quiz for a chance to win 
prizes, including a 12-inch color tele
vision, 

A prize drawing will be held June 
1 at Westland city hall and winners 
will also be announced June 9 on the 
city's cable television Channel 8. 

A RESIDENT of The Landings Apartments, 
south of barren Road and west of Wayne Road, told 
police someone broke into his apartment early Wednes
day and stole f 400 cash and an undetermined amount of 
gold jewelry. 

The thief left an evelope with a threat written on It 
behind, the resident said. 

\ The resident told police he went tosleepat 2:30 a.m. 
When his roommate came in at $;30 she noticed the 
televisiorii vldeocassette recorder and a camera case 
were stacked In a pile on the floor, the resident said. . 

There were no signs of forced entry into the apart
ment, police said. 

Continued from Page 1 

Seniors batlteiievvtax 
Continued from Page 1 

ter, on Newburgh near Marquette,' 
campaign volunteers Alice Jarman 
and Carl Slmcox said 200 to 3" 00 per
sons signed cards as of mid-week. 

Just over 100 people had signed 
petitions at Garden City's Maple-

; wood Seniors' Center as of Friday ' 
morning. 

Simcox said the tax Is unfair be
cause many low-income retirees 
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have to pay it. 
Mrs. Jarman said that retirees 

'"are being ripped off" by the surtax • 
and "there has to be a better way_to 
pay for this other than a surtax on 
seniors,"\ V ., 

The center also distributed a flier 
from the UAW Region IE Retired 
Workers Council not only criticizing 
the surtax, but the loopholes In the 

health care act. 
. "For.the first time in-}be history 

of Social Security, the principle of 
ability to pay has been introduced 
into its programs;' the flier said/' 

The surtax dispute is also being 
discussed by speakers at an upcom
ing meeting of the Westland-Dear-
born Height* chapter of the Ameri
can Association of Retired Persons. 

and the school's PTA unit has also 
expressed concern about the close 
proximity of the new store to the 
school. v. .'• v 

Massey said the school has had to 
deal with a similar situation r- a 
wooded area adjacent to the school 
yard — for years, and hasn't had any 
problems. : . - . -

^ WIDENING OF Newburgh and 
; Warren Read, slated for the early 
1990s as part of the city's Tax Incre
ment Financing Authority Improve
ments package, could end up having 
a poslUve effect on the school, Mas
sey said. 

The principal acknowledged the 
school will have to deal with proth 
lems created by Increased traffic, 
but said the addition of a left-turn 
lane would make access to the 
, school parking lot off Newburgh "a 
lot safer, a lot easier." 

Patchlh students who walk to 
school aren't required to cross either 
of the two roads, Massey said. 

the proposed road linking Central 
City Parkway and Newburgh would 
run immediately south of the school, 
said Tim Schroeder, the city's eco
nomic development director. 

He said there would be "plenty of 
room" for both the *oad and the 
school. .v 

f
e're not In the business of tear-
jwn schools," added Joe Benyo, 
man of the city's Economic De
ment Advisory Commission, 
definitely see this building as 

viable for the next 10-15 years," 
Massey said. 

ANDREW SPISAK, school board 
president and deputy mayor, said the 
school and the business district can 
comfortably co-exist. 

'The city has taken into account 
that the school Is there," he said. 

"As long as the school is serving 
its purpose at that location I don't 
think there's going to be a problem," 
Splsak said. 

at gains, frustrations 
Continued from Page 1 

IN THE life skills learning area, 
O'Neill said the district has in
creased students' awareness and 
preparation for post-high school edu
cational opportunities, put more em
phasis on preparing graduates for 
changes, and put more, stress" on 
"wellness" in health and physical fit
ness. "'> -
' O'Neill said the district has moved 

forward in community, confidence 
with upgrading an administrative 
position to cabinet level* initiating 
more contacts with parents and hav
ing more involvement In parent 
groups. . \ 

In board-superintendent relations, 
O'Neill said there is more mutual re
spect and trust, better communica
tion and the establishment of board 
committees. "~ 

J V . .1. . ' * 

BUT THE frustrations still worry 
O'Neill, who has spent his entire ca
reer in the Wayne-Westland district. 

One is the ongoing money prob

lem,! which the state aidxfprmula 
helps create. Another is theteceritly 
closed dispute about^dult e^ucalion _ 
enrollment figures that the adminis
tration said were the result of honest 
errors,-
. Three school employees and one 
former employee were charged last 
November with.cohspiring and falsi
fying enrollment records after an in
vestigation by a Wayne County citi
zens' grand jury. Three of the four 
pleaded no contest., to a reduced 
charge AprlM7. 

THE MONEY problem has led to 
severe cutbacks, the superintendent 
said.•;' ~-.'' 

As an example; he said, the dis
trict now has only one painter, com
pared to five a few years ago, and 

- only two electricians to handle main
tenance work. 

On the educational end, there is a 
drop of support services for students 
who need special help, he said. 

Other needs not being met are me
dia and ^brary services in all 

schools, particularly elementary 
buildings... ..v 

"Although it's_a reflection of to-

da/s society and as much as we em
phasize the potentially fatal results 

.oLboth weapons and drugs, we had 

our first Incident of a gun and crack 
cocaine In our district last year," he 
said. 

O'Neill has spent career here 
Dennis. O'Neill has been in the 

Wayne-Westland school district for 
his entire 29-year career. 

Born and raised in Detroit, he Is a 
graduate of Detroit Catholic Central 
High School. He later earned bache
lor and doctoral degrees from 
Wayne State and master and educa
tional specialist degrees from East
ern Michigan. 

O'Neill, 54, began bis career as a 
West Junior High School teacher. 
The building was In downtown 
Wayne and later served as the 
Wayne-Westland district's central 
office before being sold and demol
ished. 

O'Neill moved to John Glenn High 
School as a political science teacher 
in 1964 when the school opened. 

Four years later, he was promoted 
to Wayne Memorial High School as
sistant principal. In 1973, be was 
promoted to adminlstralivejasslst-
ant to newly appointed superintend
ent Timothy J. Dyer. A year later, he 
was elevated to deputy superintend
ent. 

Married, O'Neill is the father of 
five and the grandfather of four. 
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we Need 
volunteers who 
Love Happy 
„ Campers! 

Sun Deer* campers are 
happy campers and if s no 
wonder because most 
severely asthmatic kids are 
forced to spend their 
summers Indoors. At Camp 
Sun Deer? asthmatic kids 
ages 9^2 participate In 
a variety of outdoor 
activities, but they can't do 
It without your help. The 
limitations and doubts they 
face can be diminished by a~ 
volunteer who cares. Your 
participation at Camp Sun 
Deer* can make all the 
difference in an asthmatic 
child's summer. 

For more details contact 

AMERICAN4= LUNG ASSOCIATION 
| , orsm THrASTHKHltUH 

18860 west Ten Mile Road •' 
Southfleld, Ml 48075 

Spxe contributed by thepub'Wer 
*t 8 pubi c SCWM*. 
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30% OFF 
ALL INCOMING DRY CLEANING 

Coupon must be presented when order Is left for 
processing. Weekly specials, suedes, leathers, 
, wedding gowns and fur coats excluded. 

OFFER GOOD THRU 5-27-89 

.fr,—.-«-—.— -COUPON-? ' » - - - - • "»-». 
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The Only Thing Lower Than 
His Grades Is His Self-Esteem 

i<X*w-rvr4lrit f« IrftOvtrUvtin<ktxtttt&fiiUoiii-

tiric<i) ' \'••••'• ' ,K 

Helping kkls do better. 

Sylvan understands hovy tough ft can 
be for * child who is falling Behind in 
school. And how good it can feci when 
failure turns into Success. . .• 

8ylvan can help your child. 
At Sylyan we can help your chilcTctevel-

op the self-confidence — and the courage 
— to do better in school. In fact, we 
guarantee it.*. ' . ''-.•";.'̂ .: 

Sylvan's proven approach to learning" 
• has already nelped thousands'of children. 

We test ih order to pinpoint the specific, 
areas in which yourcnild needs help. And 
we attack the problerrt with *n individua-
ly designed program, In a stress-free envi
ronment of positive encouragement anJ 
personal attention, we guarantee your 
child's reading or math skills will improve 
by «t least one full grade level in just 36 
instruction hours. Or we will provide up 
to 12 additional hours at no further cost. 
CAtL TODAY ABOUT OUR PROGRAMS 
IN READING * MATH • STUDY SKILLS 
•NEW CLEAR WRITING * COLLEGE 
SAT/ACT PREP ::—:--,. 

462-2730 
6 MILE & 1-275 

LIVONIA 
Karen Benson, Director 

.A New 
rj5> 

Join Us For Our Grand Opening Activities! 
May 4,1989-Appearanceby MacTonite® 
Have your picture taken with 
MacTonite® for just »1.50 
M a j / 6 , 1 9 8 9 -Kid's Day!! 
Gome visit Ronald McDonald® at 4:30 p.m5-
Free HeHum Balloons i" 
Come visit the Detroit 
Area's Top Morning Show 
Personalities - WHYT's A.M. Zoo 
12:00 Noon!! r . 
Drawing for 4 family 
Passes to Michigan -̂ -
Space Center 5:00:p.m.!! ;•.-.— 

GOOD TIME. 
GREAT TASTE. 

'339ilFORDRD 
WESTLAND, Ml 
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Three girls, Dawn CarrMhere, 
13, Jessica Cussen, 14, and 
Crystal Patgt, U, take their 
turn .on the TM-a-Wheel dur- lx*< 
(hg the festival. 

G .§.!•.• I t times bl • 19 m 
at spring festival 
YOUNGSTERS and adults 

enjoyed four days of car
nival rides, food and arts 
ami crafts displays, last 

week at the annual spring festival 
sponsored by the Garden City Jay-
cees. 

Held for four days at City Park 

on Cherry Hill and Merriman, 
many Garden City and Wes Hand 
people took advantage of the annu
al event to enjoy themselves. 

There was • a merry-go-round, 
moon walk, fast rides, slow.rides 
for younger kids, food booths and 
numerous sales tables and displays. 

For those keeping track of other 
festivals, the annual Garden City, 
Community Festival will be held 
the weekend of June 30-July 2 In 
City Park, with the annual Wet
land Summer Festival scheduled 
for June'30-July 4 in the Civic Cen
ter area. • ' 

photo* by ART EMANUELE/iUfl photographer 

Waving from their boat are Jason Sutton, 3, Sandra Sutton, 1, and Nicholas McKennon. 
Kyle Gariow, 3, of Garden City hugs the bear won by hla 
father at a carnival game. 

Hospital honors 9 
retiring employees 
By Leonard Pogor 
editor 

Westland's June Williams retired 
as an Annapolis Hospital nurse last 
week with memories of helping de
liver nine babies in one night and 
five within an hour. 

-. Ruby Hale, another Westland 
l.woman who wrapped up a pediatrics 
;nurslng career last week at the same 
•hospital, feels5 that "kids are the 
!same (over the years) but mothers 
lhave changed." She refused to say If 
the change was for the betters or__ 

;woree., 
.;• From the Annapolis pharmacy de
triment, Livonia's Nell Caldwell 
!has seen his wholesale cost of pre-
ŝcrlptlon drugs soar from 13,000 
when he helped open Annapolis In 
khe fall of 1957 to more than 
11100,000 this year. ' 
' The three were among nine An-
•napolis employees honored at a re
tirement reception last week. 
)'• Caldwell and Hale have been at 
•the Wayne hospital since It opened 
jnore than 31 years ago when ft was 
[the first major hospital In western 

. vWayne<tounty and serving a boom-
dng suburban population.. 
\ Williams, an assistant nursing su
pervisor for the afternoon shift, 
•works In the labor and delivery de-
!partment. 
: She recalled her nurses delivering 
•265 babies a year. 
; "NoW we're doing good to get 
;100" said Williams, 60 and the 
'mother of one son and one daughter.. 
; ShegrewuptoaarksbujifcW.Va., 
and graduated from the Harlem 
Hospital school of nursing In New 
York City. Williams Joined the An
napolis staff In January, 1958, Just 
three months after it opened. 

In her career, she recalls deliver
ing many babies before the doctors 
arrived.. \ 

Her biggest professional frustrav 
tlon is the shoriago of nurses. v; 

"We want patients to get better 
care," she said, "toil the shortage of" 
purses remits In less time spent with 
patients.'̂  
, She and her husband plan to do a 

lot of traveling during her retire* 
ment. 
• • • . ' . - ' \ • • ~ - • 

-HALE, 59, has been a nursing su« 
; pervlsor for 30 years with 27 spent 

^pediatrics, 4 ^ 
Over the years, she has seen other 

nurses frustrated by being over-
: worked and not being able to meet 

June Williams and Neil Caldwell are among the Annapolis Hos
pital employees who were honored at a retirement reception 
last week. \ 

their own high standards! They then 
move qut of nursing Into other 
health-related fields, she said. 

Hale also' commented that ""she 
likes the change ol the hospital's 
parent organliatlon, > United Care 
Inc., which was formally organized 
several months ago. 
''.• The new private, non-profit corpo
ration succeeds Peoples Community 
Hospital Authority, which was creat
ed In the late 1940s, to build and 
equip hospitals In western Wayno 
County and eastern Washtenaw 
County to serve the then-booming 
suburban communities. 

"I hope the change (to United 
Care) works/'. Hale said. "It's now 
being run like' a business - like It 
should." 

Caldwell, 60, was the first ~ and 
only — pharmacy employee when 
Annapolis Hospital opened Its doors 
In September 1957. 

Now, there areN 20 staffers, 
equipped with computers which 
monitor all IV solutions and drug 
prescriptions, he said. 

He recalled the wholesale, cost of* 
drugs being f3,000 the first year. 

••" Now h Is about 1100,000. • 

THE REASON Is that there are 
"more exotic drugs" and modern 

-̂ medication help prevent heart at-
tacksand extend life expectancies. 

Caldwell was born and raised in 
\ Detroit, ha/ degrees In chemistry 

and pharmacy from Wayne State, 
served in the Army during the Kore
an War, and worked In retail phar
macy for two years before coming to 
Annapolis, 

He Is married and the father of 
one son and one daughter. 

After retirement, he plans to do 
_ consulting and "golfing and fishing." 

J. :.4-»-
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Mate plans to view the sterling siloer and 
i4K gold ivory collection of necklaces, 

earrings and bracelets. See exotic mixes of 
ivory, tiger's eye and amber...unique 

handcrafted and handcarved designs to own 
or to give. Commonwealth Gold by Ronjon. 

Wednesday, May S, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
x Fine Jewelry Salon, Livonia 

Thursday, May 4, tioon to 8 p.m. 
Fine Jewelry Salon, Birmingham 

Friday, May 5, tioon ro fi p.m. 
Fine Jewelry Salon, Rochester 

W* welcome Jacob»on'$ ChaWMottfrCvTit? VT9A? tm4 
&hop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday. Until • p.m. on Jfondajr, fWMMNujh 

CJTp^MMk 
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to area this week 
ByT»dd8chnelQ*er 
staff writer 

Westland and Garden City resi
dents can catch the train this week 
In the. city of Wayne. 

TheArtraln. • 
The rolling, Mlchlganrbased muser 

um that criss-crosses the country 
will pull Into Wayne Thursday, one 
of ' three scheduled southeastern 

;• Michigan stops this spring and sum
mer. --V7 ::;

:_:,':'V'V :'*-: :•'»;'.'•/' 
It will be stationed oh the.'Conr'all, 

tracks at Elizabeth, and Brush,- just 
south of the downtown business disr 
trlct, through Sunday. 

The exhibit being carried on the. 
' five-car train Is titled 'Treasure! of 
Childhood: 150 years of American 
Toys;" It ieatures approximately 300 
i tems from the Lawrence Scrlpps 

: Wilkinson toy collection./ : ;' ; ' 
Scrlpps Wilkinson Is a former vice 

president of the F.A.O, Sch'warz toy 
company. H i s , collection of more 
than 5,000 toys represents American 
l i f e , from horse-and-buggy' days 

< through the."era of the space shuttle. 
The display includes' ah early tin 

train,, se t from 1875, a turn-of-the-
century; Ucfeie^ Sam mechanical 
bank, nunTerous teddy bears and an 
original Howdy Doody doll from 
1957. 

JOHN ZECli, Wayne's assistant 
city manager, said last week the city 
has "gone all out" for the event. He 
said about 5,000 visitors are expect
ed to passi through the train during 
Its fomSday stay. 

\ "This is the kind of. display, that 
will interest everybody, Regardless 
of age,*' Zech said. "We hope the kids 
who jsee the exhibit 'Thursday and 
Friday (as part of a Wayne-Westland 
school district ,tpur) will bring -their 

".folks backon Saturday and Sunday." 
. "We're looking at this as an oppor
tunity to sponsor a cultural experi
ence that will bring the whole com
munity together. The city wil l put up 
a canopy tent beside the train to pro
tect visitors from Inclement weath
er." " .;,-;: 

The downtown business district 
has been gearing up for the event 
since the city put in a bid to host the 
train las t |a l l , Zech said. 

Local merchants will sponsor a 

shuttle burfrom five pick-up points 
Saturday.". Visitors can park their 
cars and board the bus, which will 
run during the Artraln hours, afcclty 
hall, the Wayne Community Center, 
the southslde business district or two 
senior citizens apartment c o m 
plexes. \': ' 

"There's no 'question this should 
(financially) benefit the downtown 
area," Zech said. ' 

THE WAYNE His'torlcal Museum 
will be open w i t h a n exhibit featur,-

' ing toys and the community center 

we can from all types of back
grounds," Boyles said. 

ZECH SAID the city ma.de a .pitch* 
to the Artraln people last fall about 
the same time the organization was 
arranging its 1989 schedule. The Ar
traln Is co-sponsored by the Michi
gan Council for the Arts, Michigan 
Council for the Humanities; and the 
Institute of Museum Serylces. 

Since 1971, the traveling museum 
has visited 250 communities In 28 
stages. 

Cost for hosting the train should 
about $5,000-1^000, Zech said; 

* •. f K l ' -
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... 7 ' V — J T i iZi i 4 # —xun. about i&.uuu-i^vuu, zecn saia.> wll feature a toy trading mart f o r / ^ ^ ^ ^ , ^ ^ ^ 
children. , - . members (0T; t h e we<ek a n d ^ 

Bob Boyles / chairman of the local about 50 volunteer guides, 
- Artraln Steering Committee said l o - f l Donations have covered much of 

cal businesses will be putting up spe- the bill a'nd Zech said he believed the 
cial displays throughout the week to 
commemorate the visit-

The Artraln exhibit Includes three 
gallery cars, an artists' s judlo /dem-, 
onstratlon car and $L caboose. 

Local artists in a variety of media 
will be giving demonstrations in con
junction with the Artraln visit. "We 
wanted to involve as many artists as 

city would break even on expenses , ' 

Hours for the Artrain in Wayne, 
are 9 a.m.S p.m. Thursday and 
Friday and 11 a.m.-? p.m. Satur
day and Sunday. Admission is 
free. A invitation-only opening 
ceremony will be held Wednesday 
night. For more information, cau 
467-4821. 

Wayne officials expect about 5,00¾ people for this week's Ar
traln visit." ~-

Chorus wins district title 

community \ 

• GARDEN CLUB v 

Tuesday, May 2 — The Garden 
City Garden Club will meet at 7 p j n . 
in the Log Cabin, Merriman and 
Cherry Hill Road, Garden City. For
rest Geary wil l speak oh roses. 

• DIABETES GROUP 
. Wednesday, May. 3 — A diabetes 

support group will meet 7-8 p.m. in 
the Garden City Hospital's Health 
• • ' - \ : ; ' J - ; v ' : ' • . : • " . • • , ; ' -:--r ' : • ' ' ' : ' " • ' : 

and Education Center, Room 6,6701 
Harrison at Maplewood, Garden 
City. Diabetes and exercise will be 
the topic of discussion. The meeting 
is open to diabetics and families. 

• FINE ARTS 
Wednesday, May 3 — Garden City • 

Fine Arts Association will mee t at 7 
p.m. in the Maplewood Community 
Center, Maplewood, west of Merri-

obituaries 
BRIAN VOWELL 

Services for Brian Vowell, 26, of 
Howell were held Friday at the L. J. 
Griffin Funeral Home, Westland and \ 
at Grand Lawn Cemetery, Detroit. 

Mr. Vowell, a former Garden City 
resident, died April 25 following a 
car accident in Brevort, Mich. '•'•'< 

Vowell, a 1980 graduate of Garden 
City East High School, was an.envi-

^Kmmental-tnspectof-with- certifica
tion In clean air testing. : '-•.-•'"' • > 

He Is survived by his wife, Connie; 
parents Joe and Patricia of Garden 
City, and a sister, Lisa. : 

LAURA B.MONROE 

Services for Mrs. Monroe, 93, of 
Westland, were held April 22 from 
the Vermeulen Memorial Funeral 
Home, Westland, with Pastor M. B. 

> Enersen' of Westland Full Baptist 
Church officiating. Internment was 
In Riverside Cemetery, Plymouth; 

Mrs. Monroe died April 20 In An
napolis Hospital, Wayne. She was a 
homemaker. 

- - S u r v i v o r s are two sons, Benedict 
yand Valerian, both of Minneapolis;, 
two daughters, Lorene Williams of 
Westland and Mary Thompson of 
Tucson, Ariz.; 43 grandchildren, and 
numerous great-grandchildren. 
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man. T h e program will be on cam
era-ready art. 

* BOWLING ~ 
Friday, May 5 - The Garden City 

Jaycees will host a "nine pin, no tap" 

at 9:15 p.m. at Fiesta Lanes/Ford at 
Hlx. Fee is $10. Cash prizes will be 
awarded to the top. bowlers. Mys-
tery^high score and 50/50 will be 
available. To reserve a spot, call 
Fiesta Lanes at 722-1450. 

The Renaissance Choni3 of the 
Wayne Chapter won the Pioneer 
(Michigan) District championship re
cently in a Battle Creek competition. 

The chapter of the Society for the 
•Preservation and Encouragement of 
Barber Shop Quartet Singing in 
America won the title two weeks 
ago. .: 

The Wayne, Chapter, which won 
district honors in 1985 and repre
sented the district at international 
competition in 1988 at Hartford, 
Conn., placed first among 15 groups 

from Michigan and western Ontario. 
The chorus has members from 

Livonia, Westland and neighboring 
communities. 

" The singers rehearse each Tues
day at 7:30 p.m. in the Newburg 
Methodist Church, 36500 Ann Arbor A 
Trail, Livonia 

"All men who like to sing and wish 
to join or get acquainted with this 
style of singing favorite melodies 
are welcome to come and see what 
we are about," said Walter Wolo-
slewlcz of Garden City. 

NOTICE OF pU L̂tfcflEARlNO 'v~ 
MAY 15,1989: V -̂ ov^.._ 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY ^ 

NOTICE ISfiEREBV GIVEN Hut Ibe Mayor »aj Council of the CK7 erf 0»r<Jen City wUl bold 1 PobUc 
Hearing 00 Mty IS, 19JJ, it «45 P H . In tt* CoaocU CUmber tt tb« Clrtc Crater. »000 Hi<Mltbelt Rotd. 
G»ro"eoCUy, MlcWi»a. 

- On toUdUfii tocnnxatJ 00 lb« »<JopUoo ot Devek^mtnt tod Fluodfif PUns reliUve to the esUb-
llriinKfll of f u bcmueot Flflincifij District tor to uU »poroilmiUlj detcribed »K 

West ot Moeller, Sooth of Miplewood. Bui of Veooy ted North of Ford tod more commooiy 
loom u the Loctl DeVdopmest Floiuidflj Art District. 

Mips, pit Is, tod a descriptioo of the Devtlopmest VUh tre artiltbte for pcbUc iaspeciioo tt the City 
Ctert't Of Dee which is located Ut the Qvic Ceater tt the tddress listed tbore. All tsperts of the Develop-
roefit tod FiatodAg PUm vUl be open for pobUc dbrassVoo tt this Public Htirtug, 

RONALD D. SHOW ALTER. 
City CTertTrttsarer 

Posted; Mtyl, i m 

PubUsh;MjyL19S9 

LIVONIA P U B L I C SCHOOLS 
15125 F a r m i n g t o n Road 

Livonia, Michigan 48154-5474 

The Livonia Public Schools Board of Education, Livonia, Michigan, hereby to-
vlte3 the submission of sealed bids on 

MISC. ASPHALT REPAIRS & ADDITIONS 

Bids will be received unUl 2:00 P.M. on the 17th day of May, 1989 at the office of 
the Board of Education, 15125 Farmington Road, Uvonla, Michigan. At this 
time and place all bids will be publicly opened and read. 
Specifications and bid forms may be obtained at the office of the Board of 
Education in the Purchasing Department 
The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids in whole or in 
part In the interests of uniformity, design, equipment, delivery time or prefer
ence, to waive any informalities and to award to other than low bidder. 
Any bid submitted will be binding for ninety (90) days subsequent to the date of 
bid opening. 
Any questions regarding this bid may be directed to Mr. Arthur Howell, Director 
of Operations at 523-9156. 

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

Publish: Mty 1 tod »,198» 

LAST D A Y OF REGISTRATION 
SQHOOL ELECTION 

NOTICE O F LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION 
O F T H E ELECTORS O F 

LIVONIA P U B L I C SCHOOLS SCHOOL DISTRICT 
W A Y N E COUNTY, MICHIGAN 

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT: 
Please Take Notice that the annual school election of the school district will 

be held on Monday, June 12,1989. 
THE LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAY REGISTER WITH THE AP

PROPRIATE CITY OF TOWNSHIP CLERKS, IN ORDER TO BE ELIGIBLE 
TO VOTE AT THE ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION CALLED TO BE HELD ON 
MONDAY, JUNE 12,1989, IS MONDAY, MAY 15,1989. PERSONS REGISTER
ING AFTER 5 O'CLOCK IN THE EVENING ON, MONDAY, MAY 15, 1989, 
ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION. 

Persons planning to register with the respective city or township clerks must 
ascertain the days and hours on which the clerks' offices are open for registra
tion. 

This notice is given by order of the board of education. 

PATRICIA A. SARI 
_ Secretary, Board of Education 

ADDENDUM 
Please Take Further Notice that the Regular Biennial Election of Schoolcraft 

Community College, Michigan will be held In conjunction with the Annual School 
Election. 

Publish: Mty 1 tod Mty 1.1»81 
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GET OUT 
OF THE 
DARK. 
oo 

Open your eyes and see just how many subjects are 
covered in the new edition of the Consumer Information 
Catalog, it's free just for the asking and so are nearly 
half of the 200 federal publications described msfde. 
Booklets on subjects like financial and career planning; 
eating right, exercising, and staying healthy; housing 
and child care; federal benefit programs Just about 
everything you would need to know Write today. 

Consumer Information Center 
Department TD, Pueblo, Colorado 81009 

I hereby make an anatomical gift effective upon my death 
C3 None D Middle Ear D Skin i^Any Organ 
D Kidney D Pituitary • Bone D Body For Study 
n&TF ^ . 7*X^6$ • Eye (Cornea) 

Signature of 
Donors 
WITNESS 
WITNESS 

2L 

Medical Alert 

Biobd Type: ® 
r 

for Puttilng Y îir Name 
bntheLii 

For those who are interestecHn giving 
The Gift of Life, organ donor stickers 
are available at your nearest Republic 
Bank, Republic Bancorp Mortgage • 
office, or Secretary of State office. 
If donor stickers are not available at a 
location near you, or you need addi
tional information, contact the Organ 
Procurement Agency of Michigan\ 

>800'482.48BL 

Sponsored in recognition of National 
Organ and Tissue Donor Awareness 
V&ek. 

to 

REPUBLIC REPUBLIC 

Member FDIC 

^teM 
i-
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s face off over 
By Wayne Peal 
staff writer 
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John Yufko of Plymouth said he 
spent Saturday outside two abortion 

clinics to save children. 
"I'm here for the children," he 

said, carrying a brochure depicting 
photographs of aborted fetuses. 
"How can you look at that and say 

JOHN STORMZAND/staff photographer 

Livonia Police arrested an estimated 40 pro-life demon
strators Saturday outside an area abortion clinic^ Many of 
the same demonstrators on both sides of the issue also 
attended demonstrations outside a Farmlngton Hills clinic 
earlier that day; 

It's not a human life?" 
But Maryse Long of Farmlngton 

Hills wondered what kind of choices 
her own children would be forced to 
make if abortion were outlawed. 

"I'm concerned we're going back
ward on the issue," she said. 

Yurko and Long, as wejl pi .huHf-' 
dreds of tother area volunteers, 
•formed the back bone of grassroots 
campaigns that met iead on, as the 
national abortion controversy spilled 
over into suburban Wayne and Oak-
lane! counties. 

- THE DAY began with 'songs and 
sloganeering outside Women's Cen
ter, 23770 Orchard Lake, Farming-
ton Hills, and ended with the arrest. 
of an estimated 4d pro-life volun
teers outside Womaocare of Livonia, 
27634 Five Mile. Additional protests 
were held outside a Sterling Heights 
clinic. 

Pro-life and pro-choice 
heavyweights, Including Joseph 
Scheldler, founder of the Pro-Life 
Activist Network, and Molly Yard, 
president of the National Organiza
tion for Women, were active in 
weekend events. But it was the local 
volunteers who served as foot sol
diers in the on-going abortion rights 
battle. 

Those in favor of outlawing abor
tion estimated that at least 400 peo

ple demonstrated outside one or* both 
of the centers. 

Those in favor of its continued le
galization estimated at least 150 
people were involved In counter-
demonstrations. 

Both sides said the bulk of their 
ranks was drawn from metropolitan 
Detroit volunteers. ". ' ' • 

"We have'6ome people from out of 
state, b'ut I'd say most are from 
somewhere around here," said Bob' 
Hoey of Troy, who particlpateiHa^ 
both a,rea demonstrations. 

."WE'RE NOT protesting against 
them," Hoey said, referring to the 
pro-choice forces nearby. "Really, 
this is a repentance for our own 
Inaction for so long." 

' Pro-choice advocates also said 
they were making up for past Inac
tion. - . ' 'z • 

"OVLT voices might not have been 
heard in the past, but now they are," 
said Carol King of Detroit, an organ
izer for Metroplitan Detroit Action 
for Choice, a newly formed coalition 
of NOW members and members of 
Planned Parenthood and the Michi
gan Abortion Rights Action League, 
among other groups. 

Yard, also present at both sites, 
agreed. "If we didn't show up, the 
news media would present one side 
and that would be very, very mis

leading," she said. 
Leaders on both sides of the fssue 

gathered in the Detroit area this 
weekend, as the US. Supreme Court 
reviewed Roe Vs. Wade, the contro
versial 1973 high court ruling that 
prohibited state interference with 
abortion during the first three 
months of pregnancy. :, 

Pro-life forces heard speeches and 
viewed films during a two-day meet
ing at a Livonia motel, 

Meanwhile, pro-choice advocates 
fathered at NOW's Soutbiield.head-. 
quarters to discuss-thelr own strate
gy-

Approximately half the pro-life 
forces gathered at the Madonna Col
lege parking lot, but said their early 
morning meeting wasn't under the 

auspices of the Livonia liberal arts 
college. . '>• ; . . V 

"We've used Madonna as a launch
ing pad before/' said pro-life advo
cate Al Kresta of Detroit. "But it 
wasn't under their auspices/' A col
lege, spokeswoman, contacted Fri
day, said she had no knowledge any
one would be using; the college's 
Schoolcraft Road lot. . 

Pro-life advocates said they were' 
supportive of Operation Rescue, the 
group that organized the Sterling 
Heights demonstration, but added 
most weren't formally aligned with, 
thatlgjroup. '•'..[ ; - : :••: •: f. 
• "We're more, of aMoose organiza^ 
tlon,"Hoey said. "Most of these peo
ple found out about.lt in some way. 
and wanted to help." 
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Fine Furniture... 
Where Quality Costs 

You Less! 
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD 
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Classic Interiors 
20292 Middlebelt, Livonia •.South of 8 Mile 

474-6900 
Mon., Thurs . . Fr i . 9:30-9:00. Wed.. Sat . 9:30-5:30 
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ALL FURS 
(from any rurrier)' 
Need Dittrich's 

Expert Care 

For Vt off 
SAVINGS 

present this 
ad at time 

, of storage. I 

L„ 1J 
on«oo • i invxi. nn 
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SAVE 
1/2 

storage 
of any 

fur 
garment 

with 
cleaning 

Not vaEd with *ny other offer 
• Customer parking loo *dj*c<:m • 
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rONDliRIANI) MA1J. IS LOCAll-l) AT Tilt-
CORNHR,C)1;' il.YMOlfn I AND MiODI.KIHilT ROADS 

IN LIVONIA'522-110().---
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CAPTURE A RARE BIRD 
FROM BACCARAT 

Our exclusive nesting stork is a legendary 
symbol of a blessed event. And it's considered a 

sign of good fortune for a home. In pure lead crystal, 
w Baccarat craftsmanship details the stork's grace 

and poise in every line. A unique gift for a 
new or experienced mother. Or. for a 
Baccarat collector. 6" by VU", $130.••'.-

Gift wrapped in our r. 
famous silver box. 

M :-:-: 
CLARIES W. UARREN 
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This is definitely 

going to be my 

best-looking spring, 

thank you, 

hvanPicone! 
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OUR ENTIRE EVAN-PICONE 

SPRING COLLECTION 

FOR MISSES, PETITES 
. .. t ' ->-
34.99 lo 137.99 Eve ry .we l f cu t b lazer, everts b e o u l . M l y 

d d o i l c d skirl, every pair of o /ea t - l oo l i ng h o u s e s 

i l it's f iOt^of On £vor>P,icor>e spr ing, 'yoo i n r - i » 

it p'or'r of your l i fe , 'dur ing this r-Votveloys s••'" 

So'ids ond poi te ios, a-l w i th coordln ; , i . •-, . 

ond jv .ooters. Cvorvti >•'•-• • • • . - • • 

tvon-Piconc. N o t o r n ' . » 

ir» every store. O t i g . 

\ Potitcs not o v o : h ! ' * - - ' »• 

I Sola eiids M o y 1 Ith 

'•'; lord & Toylof, foirKnn*, 'okoi 4+ 

' fwclvjj OoVs or>d Briorwoo^ ^--)11 

/.•'/, 
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on dog controls 

Life was great when 
were si 

^nce upon a, time there lived 
:aboy;:.v;;-;:;'';-i .;.:'>.'.• •:' • ' 

He walked ; to school, 
'Afterwards; he -changed 

(ntoplay clothes and.met,his friends.. 
He stayed On his own block. There 
were plenty of kids td play with, • ' • 

: The rules were simple. Stay out of 
the street/ teU.mbrh where you're 

'going to~be and get home when the 
str^tUghUcorneoh. ;,, 

Dinner was'.at the same time .eve
ry day»- The Twhole family ate togeth
er. A prayer preceded the meal. 

His folks inquired about home
work every, night, They even wanted 
to look at it. And visit every teacher 
at school conference time. U 

No cindy, chips and pop on a daily : 
basis for that guy.' Bath and Party ; 
Night was Friday, Church was Sun
day; ^, ^'';.'-V,;':::;^.':,; :,/ :: . v 

The Tooth Fairy, Santa Claus and 
the Easter Bunny paid regular visits. 
• His most vivid childhood memory' 
— walking home at dusk one autumn, 
night tossing ;a football to himself, 
the scent of burning leaves In the air.. 
What ^a, feeling of •security', he. 
thought. •; '.',: 

The boy could go from one end of 
the block to the other and name each 
family who lived there house >by 
house. ~ ' :-; v^.. 

the only crack he knew of was the 
.sound of bat striking ball. 

Reading was strongly encouraged 
by* his mom. His dad, who could fix 
anything, alwaysseeraed to be^dolng 
something around the house. ] ; 
j * The family - - all eight kids and • 
the folks — .took some wonderful 
trips together. Soo Locks/Tahquah-
pienon Falls. Daytona Beach, Fla. 
The Great Smokey Mountains. To
ronto. All by car, too. The boy devel
oped an appreciation for travel from 
Ihose excursions. • 
i Organized play activities involve 
ing teams or lessons were the excep
tion ratherthan the rule; "Just go • 
(outside and play," his mom would 
say. So he did. 

He had a bedtime that his parents 
made stick. They also monitored 
what he watched on TV. And gave 
him regular chores to do around the 
house; / 

Doug 
fc JFunke 

He loved sports with a passion. 
Opportunities were made available 
to get'involved, but he was never 
pushed. Dreams always exceeded 
performance. But that was all right 
with him. 

The boy remembered only Qne pet. 
Avsmall turtle survived only a few 
days after it was brought home from 
the lake..The boy was heartbroken 
when Zip died and never really, 
wanted another. 
• Time passed. The house grew with 

the family. He cried, when friends 
moved away. But others came along. 
He grew, too. 

He learned to share. Make do. Get 
along. And he never seemed to want. 

Life was great. 
. Doug Funke is a reporter for 
the Plymouth Observer. 

IT WAS A weekend great for Jog
ging with your dog. 

• And as Matt and I trudged along 
our well-worn three-mile path, I en
visioned how I was going to have to 
learn to Juggle a dog leash and a full 
pooper scooper on my upcoming 
runs. 

Next week West Bloomfleld's new 
leash and excrement removal ordi
nance is up for adoption by the town- •. 
shipboard; 

No way did I envision when the 
West' Bloomfleld Eccentric editorial
ized fbr'an ordinance to limit the 
number of dogs allowed in a house 
that' the town fathers" would decide 
tp cover the whole doggie scene. 

Of course, it was easy to encour
age the township to control the num
ber of dogs altowed in one house af
ter one woman was found to have 53 
dogs in hers. After all, our one dog 
and two cats hardly qualify. 

But, yes, whin it hits your turf, it 
hurts. 

WHAT ARE the choices: 

fwammmmtm 

Judith 
Doner 
Berne 

• Quit jogging altogether and 
walk..Consequence: 1 rotund woman; 
1 rotund dog* 

• Jog alone, leaving the dog back 
at the homestead. Consequence: 1 ro
tund dog and the,possibility of one, 
depressed dbg. (Matt went into a 
two-month funk the first year that 
all three kids were away at college.) 
- '© Take up walking. Consequence: 
Takes longer for same exercise ef
fect • 

• Doggie diapers. Consequence: I 
think I'm past the diaper stage and 
the decision whether to use Cloth or 
paper. 

• Invent the jogger's pooper 
scooper. 

O E B lEB^Ba 

from our readers 
Letters must be original copies ahd contain the signature 
and address of the sender. Limit.letters to 300 words. 

Deceptions on 
abortion cited 
To the editor: 

Since'abbrtion was made legal in 
1973, some 25 million babies or more 
have died. How much is human life 
worth these days? I have done a lot 
of research and wonder how can peo
ple believe its OK to abort a baby. 
Here's some facts I found: 
. Roe vs Wade was based on a lie. 
She had an unwanted pregnancy, and 
was not gang-rape^. 

Pro-cholcers cliim abortion will 
ease child abuse, but child abuse has 
increased 400 percent since 1973. 

Abortionists tell women its not a 
baby, Just a hunk of flesh. There's a 
heartbeat at 18 days. The sense of 
pain Is felt at six to eight weeks. 

Abortionists say it's safe and easy. 
They tell you about the cramps, fluid 
loss and bleeding. Do they mention 
the hemorrhaging (one out of 11) or 
mention lacerated cervix (one out of 
25 for suction abortion) or perforat
ed uterus (one out of 50) or infection 
from mild to fatal (one out of four) 
or the emotional impact? 

Pro-choicers argue that if abor
tions are made Illegal there will be 
"back-alley" abortions and that 
thousands of women will brutally die 
or be maimed. In 1941,1000 women 
died from abortions. By 1950, peni
cillin was used for infection and 260 
died. By 1967, 125 died. By 1973, 
when suction and the curette were 
used, 40 deaths were reported. New 
methods and anti-biotlcs made abor
tion safer, not legalizing it. 

Pro-choicers have stated that pro-
life w,ants to do away with birth con
trol. Pro-life believes abortion 
should hot be a birth control method. 
Contraception prevents the begining 
of a ;new life and abortion kills a 
human life already present. 

Pro-choice state that due to rape, 
incest and to save a mother's life is 
why abortion must stay legal. H a 
rape is reported, a hospital (non-
Catholic) will give the victim a 
"morning-after pill" to prevent a 
pregnancy. Only six out of 1,000 
abortions was said to be for an unre
ported rape. Less thanl.OOO abor
tions a year are performed to save 
the life of a mother, thanks to medl- > 
cal technology. A pregnancy from 
Incest is very rarejl percent or less 
even get pregnant. 

Pro-choicers argue, "How can the 
poor feed or cloth another child?" 
Does eliminating a baby eliminate 
the poor's overall problem? 

. Planned Parenthood and Family 
Planning clinics have a $225 and up 
solution (abortion) for an unwanted 
baby. Could this be a money-maker 
for some? 

What happened to birth control be
fore a pregnancy? Is chastity so 
"old-fashioned?" You will never 
know the Joy of discovering one an
other in marriage, being child-like, 
learning together. "Practice" or "ex
perience" will only hurt the purity of 
your marriage. 

Do some research on your own, 
call, visit an abortion clinic and 
read. Then do some soul-searching. 
Let the Supreme Court Justices 
know your opinion. 

Jane Marsh, 
Livonia 

Thank you 
for taking 
tough stand 
To the editor: 

Jack Gladden's column "MSU prof 
caught in •racist' feud" on April 13 
was excellent. 

This particular gentleman at 
Michigan State University I am not 
familiar with, nor the incident at 
hand here; but I'm sick and tired of 
people referring to others at "the 
drop of the hat." 

Usually the accused Individual 
bows down under pressure and apol
ogizes for something that they 
shouldn't even have to answer to. 

Thank you for making a stand on 
this issue. 

Thomas J. Gerou, 
Canton Township 

Opinions are to be shared 
Opinions and ideas are best 

when shared with others. 
That's why the Observer en

courages its readers to share 
their views with others in the 
From Our Readers column. 

Names will be withheld only 
for the best of reasons. 

Letters should be mailed to: 
the editor, Observer, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia, 48150. 

v MARVINTEEPIES/Wuitretlon 

Joggers and pets come In all 
shapes and sizes. But how 
does one learn to Juggle a 
dog leash- and a pooper 
scooper? 

MAYBE IT'S already been invent
ed. 

But if so, Petland, the pet depart
ment store in Bloomfleld Township, 
doesn't know about it. 

"We have the large bulky one and 
the smaller one, which is used to 
clean out the cat's litter box," said 
store employee Jeff Frazier. 

His advice: "A little extra weight 
wouldn't hurt on a Jog — it would 
build up endurance." 

Maybe he's right. After all, you 
see people fast walking and Jogging 
with weights, what are they called 
— heavy hands? 

The heavy, maybe wouldn't be so 
bad — it's the dirty hands I'm wor
ried about 

LUCKILY, I don't live in Beverly 
Hills or jog with my cats. 

There, the village council's consid
ering an ordinance to control and 
scoop up after cats. A well-inten
tioned ordinance, it doesn't speaktoo 
well to the council's knowledge of 
the feline mind or habits. 

"I bury my mess," the council was 
reminded in a letter from an anony
mous Beverly "cat" last week. In ad
dition, any cat owner knows who 
controls whom. 

But the mere mention of such a 
feline ordinance may be dangerous. 

The West Bloomfleld town fathers 
might decide to extend their doggie 
laws to cats, as well. 

Personally, I'd advise the immedi
ate buying of stock in pooper 
scoopers. 

Judith Doner Berne is editor of 
the Birmingham-Bloomfield dnd 
the West BloomfHeld editions, of 
the Observer & Eccentric News
papers. 

Just transfer your Checking 
account to First Federal of Michigan. 

That^ all it takes to earn 4¾% 
annual interest* paid and compounded 
monthly. : 

There's ho charge per check. And 
your first 50 checks are free. 

.Andifyou maintain a $300 mini
mum balance; there's no monthly 
service charge. 

Open an account now and we'll 
even pay you for your old checks, five 
cents per unused check, upfo 200. 

Also, you can use your 

First Federal 
Prestige® Gard to access youraccount 
through the Magic Line® (JM.) and 
Plus System® 24-hour ATM networks. 
And enjoy expanded Saturday drive-
up service at many off ices, 

For more information, 
call toll free, 
1-800442-5336. > -

It pays to think First. 
FSLIC 
*«»« *r—+ I M > ***** r*« 

•Interest rates subject to change wiihout notice. 

FIRST FEDERAL OF MICHIGAN 

A I Y K E JL S 

K YOU'RE / 
^ INVITED TO 
r AWREY'S i 
OPEN HOUSE 
AND BAKERY 

TOUR ^ 
SUNDAY, NAY 7,8:30 AN -1:00 PN 

/ So many of our neighbors \ \ 
/ have enjoyed our open house \ \ 

X and bakery tour in the past \ \ s 
\y So come have some family fun with us \\^ 

See one of America's largest family-owned 
bakeries in actual operation. 

u t t ; I I . T i f i<irv ir ivj i i iv. 

baked treats that you 
find in the hotels and 
restaurants, on airlines 
all over the US -md in 
Detroit area fine food 
stores 

We're sure you wiii 
find your tour fun. 
education.il. and reward
ing. Do conn1 by for a 
free donut and sweet roll 

AWRCV I 

PIVWCKJTM HP, 

IF A DOZEN PLAIN OR SUGAR DONUTS / Get one package of donuta (plain or sugared) (your choice) when̂ you 
present this coupon at the time oj making a PURCHASE OF $5.00 or 
more. This free offer good May 7-13,1089. 

F! 
Hi 

; 

v 

/ ' 

X • - • • ; • 

m \ : im fcMMMflttil 

http://education.il
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By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

A patient's "rlght-to-dle" bill 
sailed through the Michigan Senate 
but may be doomed in the House be
cause it tries to protect,the unborn. 

"Right to Life wants to use this as 
a way to get fetal rights into law. It 
has no chance In the House,", said 
Rep, David Holljster, D-East Lans
ing, who recently abandoned his ef
forts for S patient's rights bill after 
15 years.' V 

"It could be mussed up bky pro-
choice people," said the bill's spon
sor, Sen. Fred Dillingham, R-
Fowlerville. 

THE 29-5 VOTE for Senate Bill 
293 — with all area senators voting 
yes — failed to reflect the deep divi
sion over a section to protect the un
born and the "nutrition and hydra
tion" Issue. 

Here are the basic provisions: 
Under common law, a person's 

grant of power of attorney loses ef
fect when the person becomes Inca
pacitated. Dillingham's bill, an 
amendment to the probate code, 

would allow a patient to grant a "du
rable power of attorney" to make 
medical treatment decisions after 
the patient becomes Incapacitated. 
Usually, the power will be granted to 
a close family member. 

But pro-choice senators such as 
Lana Pollack, D-Ann Arbor, fought a 
provision to protect an embryo or 
fetus. It says that if a patient were 
pregnant, a patient's advocate deci
sion to withhold medical treatment 
would have to be reviewed by a pro-

•bate court. The judge would have to 
appoint a guardian ad litem to rep
resent the unborn's Interests — 

. which would Include Its survival. 

"ITS BEING -entangled with' the 
abortion question," said Pollack, one 
of the "no" voters. 

Added Sen! John Kelly,' D-Detrolt; 
another "no" vote; "I'm opposed to a 
guardian for a fetus or embryo. We 
Invite a stranger In, In derogation of 
a mother's wish." 

Senators narrowly defeated, 16-18, 
an amendment by Sen. William 
Sederburg, R-East Lansing, to drop 
the rights of the unborn section. 

"With advancing technology," said 
Sederburg, "how do we handle the 
political rights of the 
embryo?. . .The; extension of that 
argument (a guardian for an em
bryo) staggers the mind." 

Sponsor Dillingham argued 
against Sederburg's amendment but 
conceded the section has little 
chance in the House, where pro-
choice Rep. Perry Bullard, D-Ann 
Arbor, chairs the. Judiciary Commit
tee, 

"What is the case where there's an 
inheritance in question? Shouldn't an 
embryo have the right to enjoy mon
ey?!' said Dillingham, defending the 
section. 6 . • 

Here Is how Observer & Eccentric 
area senators voted, on the key 
Sederburg amendment: 

Yes - Doug Cmce, R-Troy, Wil
liam Fa'ust, D-Westland, Jack Fax
on, D-Farmington Hills, and Richard 
Fessler, R-Commerce. 

No - R. Robert Geake, R-North-
vllle, George Z. Hart, D-Dearbora, 
and Rudy Nichols, R-Waterford. 

Area residents win honors for photos 
Nine residents from Wayne and 

Oakland counties received honorable 
mention honors during the recent 
Michigan Humane Society photogra
phy contest. 

Their photos, and those taken by 
all other prize winners, are on dis
played at the Fisher Building, De
troit now through May 14. 

The grand prize winner was 
Sharon Elliott of St. Clair Shores. 
She was honored for her color photo-

Children's 
Olympics 
scheduled 

Nursery School Olympics will be 
held at Hlnes Park on Saturday, May 
20. , 

Open to all nursery-school aged 
children, the event Includes paper 
plate discus, marshmallow shot put, 
very miniature golf, soft dart throw, 
guessing contests and checkerboard 
penny toss, among other events. 

Children may participate In as 
many events as they like. 

Participants are encouraged to de-
corate.thelr tricycles or strollers for 
a red, white and blue parade after 
the events. School banners are wel
come. 

Events will be held 11-11:45 a.m. 
The parade will be 11:45 a.m. to 
noon. 

Participants are Invited to bring a 
blanket and picnic lunch. 

Those who plan to participate are 
asked to write the Wayne County 
Parks, 33175 Ann Arbor Trail, West-
land, Mich. 48185. The parks system 
needs to know how many children 
each adult will bring. 

Because parking is limited, partic
ipants are asked to car pool. 

The event is co-sponsored by Livo
nia Recreation and the Greater De
troit Cooperative Nursery Council 
More information is available 
through the Wayne County Parks, 
261-1630. 

Wine tasting 

graph of a snow leopard behind bars. 
Honorable mention prizes went to: 

Tom Bert and Paula Suter, both of 
Rochester Hills; Mary Blrchman, 
Farmington Hills; Kathy Brinkman 
and Janet Colllgan, both of Troy, 
Delphlne Delaney and' Frederick 
Wolff, both of Redford Township; 
Joyce. Stevens, Livonia and Mickey 
Wier, Canton Township. 

Over 500 entries were submitted, 

a Michigan Humane Society spokes
woman said. 

The contest raised money for the 
society's Emergency Rescue Pro
gram. 

The humane society In a private, 
non-profit organization that operates 
three shelters. Shelter sites Include 
Rochester Hills and Westland. 

Additional Information Is avail
able by calling 872-3400. 

Dentgl Assistant in six short months! 
Our beautiful nationally accredited facility, located in the new Laurel Park area 
of Livonia, is offering morning, afternoon, and evening classes (Mon.-Thurs. 
for 4¼ hours per day) beginning in June &: July. Registration ends May 31 and 

June 30. Financial aid available to all who qualify. Placement assistance. 
CALL FOR TOUR AND FREE CAREER CONSULTATION 

(313) 462-1260 
CAREER TRAINING INSTITUTE 
17187 N.Laurel Park Drive 
Suite 343 (I-275 at 6 Mile) 
Livonia, Ml 48152 

Lictnud by 
Tbt Stalt of Michigan 
Dipt, of Education 

Mr ^ ' 8 STEAK HOUSE 
X * ^ ^ V PH.537-5600 

27331 SMILE (CornerOf Inketer) 
Tuesday thru Saturday — SHOWTIME 
Tuesday Only- GUEST MUSICIANS 

(appearing with SHOWTIME) 

Sunday & Monday' 
WALLYGIBSON — TRIBUTE 

TO ELVIS 
TUESDA Y NIGHT IS PARTY NIGHT AT MR. Z'S 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

DINNER BUFFET «P.M.-9 P. 
$6.95 person 

CAN8A8CITY8TRIP8TEAK tnckxtej soup, M-'ad, 
potato & veaetaU'9. 7.95 

Wines of the Americas, a five-
week class targeted toward budding 
wlrie'connolsseurs, will be offered at 
Schoolcraft College f beginning May 
15. The fee Is $80.; 

. EAltL Y 
, SPRING SALE / 

NOW AVAILABI.i: TO YOU ^¾¾¾^ 

Simply Bea utifal 
Lustra Wall® 

Porch 
Enclosures 

MOK-FRI.8-5 
8AT.8-N00N 

CEMENT WORK 
AVAILABLE 

Patio Door Sales, Inc. 
Factory/Showroom 

25461 W. 8tv*n Mi l * Rd., Rtdford Twp., Ml 44240 
538-6288 Since 1963 533-6212 

Lie. #21004 

What's your sign? For free* ho.roscQP.es 
...and much, much more...call Touch** 
Four.'* Find out more In the lnfoKey,H 

section of the Ameritech PagesRIus* 
/VHO-tWK. . 

•Toucft foot soevke free wllhln local wiling *rea 
e 103« Am«rit«h fVWiihlrta. inc'. 

-<£_ 

Senators also rejected, |6-18, an 
amendment by -William Faust, IV 
Westland, to remove a section prohi
biting a patient advocate from with
holding nutrition and hydration of 
the terminally ill: : 

The majority listened to Dilling
ham, who argued: "We distinguish 
between 'allow'and 'cause* (the pa
tient t<> die). If death is due to lack of 
nutrition and hydration, It's wrong.'' 

THE USUAL conversational buzz 
on the Senate floor stopped as Sen, 
John Schware, R-Battte Creek, told4 
of hi3 experience as a medical doc-*: 
tor. 

He told of a cancer patient he kept 
alive for sU months although the 
man's wife and family-couldn't bear 
to enter his room, "The man died of 
neck rot . . . You can't talk, you 
can't eat, you smell bad, and your 
face is falling off. . . If blew out his 
artery, and he died." 

Schwarz added: "I have made hor
rible mistakes, keeping patients 
alive weeks and months past their 
time. Make no mistake: With cancer, 
there is a time. . . Patient advocate 
Is a good concept" 

'It could be mussed up 
bypro-choice people.' . 

• — Sen. Fred Dillingham;" \ 
R-Fowlerville 

, T 

/C 
S P R I N G 
F E V E R 

S+A+L+E 
Purchase a Central Air 

Conditioning Package and 
receive a H.E. Furnace at 

^ 

50% 
OFF 

Expires 5-31-8« 

WHILE 
SUPPLES 

LAST 

All Your Favorite Brands: 
HED>Y0RK»RHEEM 
JANlTR0L»ARC0AffiE 

LUXAIRE*C0MF0RTMAKER 
...and many more 

Call now for a FREE ESTIMATE. 
- (Ooo't delay - l imited time offer) 

mmmmm 
fttATWCA COOUftC WC, 

0 « U » COUNTY WAYMICOVHTY 
661-6830 533-3770 

FMAMC0M AVMAMJ 
foZhLlSUlXLiL'lZ&iilli 

Arthri t is Today 
Joseph J. Weiss, M.D. Rheumatology 

18829 Farmington Road 
Livonia. Michigan 48152 

Phone: 478-7860 

ANKYLOSING SPONDYLITIS f. 
Ankylosing spondylitis Illustrates why doctors sepa 

rate joint disorder Into over 100 different types. 
Most arthritis conditions start in the hands and wrists ^ ^ S ^ i k ^ O S 

and work up to the shoulders and neck. In contrast, ankylosing spondylitis^ 
Starts In the back and heck end then involves the shoulder and hip joints, 
occasionally the knees.and only rarely the hands and feet 

Spondylitis can Involve the eye In Inflammation like pink eye. Spondylitis 
may reach the heart and cause a leak In the aortic valve or a block In the 
conduction system that controls the heart rate. 

The treatment of ankylosing spondylitis is different than for rheumatoid or 
osteoarthritis. Aspirin is only mildly helpful In ankylosing spondylitis, the 
newer drugs are untried, and there Is no rote for methotrexate or gold 
therapy. In contrast, physical therapy Is very Important. It can place the back 
In a position of good function so that if deformity occurs, little impairment 
results. . ' . ' . . : 

It Is necessary to differentiate ankylosing spondylitis from jother types of 
arthritis, as Its outlook, Involvement In the body, and treatment are 

(distinctive. The same holds true for other arthritic conditions and Is the 
ffiason why they are classified as distinctive entitles. ,:'., 

glasses 
overni ! 

Still with Sears quality and low prices. 

Now you can enjoy the selection, quality and 
outstanding prices you've always counted on from 
Sears Optical, along with bur new faster Eyewear 
Express overnight service. Give us your order in 
the afternoon, and in most cases we'll give you 
your glasses the next day. Some specialty lenses 
take longer. 

Free frames with Sears Best lenses 
Buy Sears Best tenses at reguter price from Sears Optical, 
and w ' l grve you the frames free (priced from $9 to $50). Sears 
Best tenses art our Sghtest, most durable lenses. And they're 
guaranteed against sc/#ch«ng for the Me of the prescription. 

OflWgood through*^*. 19WL . 

^1% t*$m. Bv 
Doctors of 0f*vn»try 
Or brhg h you' o* 
SCriptoir and «* t w 
it jus* » *** rtnrttv 

orwcorTD*Wf o*> d 

at xkftiona oars 
in few 

OnoowrCwd 

M W M . ttdutnQ 
GM. port. BC^S 
Madcvt & Orystor 
»ftjFw*r 

^A 

Brtor*iood M«>( 
769*919 
Tf»OY 
CMt*rx)Mi^ 
S«$-Si12 
Hem 
?MtaO*><sMall 
34S-1032 

D«AI»0«N 
r»'rt«ot fyrr, C!'. 
??103C3 
«Ttm.MQHTS. 

W71S47 

2*291») ' 

HIGHtANOMWt 
15001 V*xxti«»'«l * * 
eeeft?22 
POmMWRON 
212 Qfund Rhw A*» 
ees-em 
UNCOINFMK 
2WOSoutWWdftd. 
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Wayne County Parks will cele
brate Its 70th anniversary Satur
day, May 6, with a series of pro
grams at Hlnes Park. 

Actlvites for children and adults 
will be held at the Nankin Mills: 
Recreation Area, Westland, begldV; 
nirigat 1 p,m.:. -."'•>•-. ' ' \ ^ 
; Children's events include? '-^W 
• • Diaper Derby. — A crawling 
race for babies, the1 male. ari<}• 
female winners'will, be crowned; 
kbgaridqueen! , -.'•'' ' -'•'- '&'' 
\ • Toddler Trot ^ A race for 
children 2 and'un'der. 1 ' ' 

#. Big Wheel Grand Prix W 
Races for children of all ages will 
be held though a slalom course. 

Events for older children and 
adults include:; / , . , 

- • Walk Michigan — Everyone; 
. who walks at' least one mile along 
; Hlhes Drive will be entered in a 
;. U& drawing to win ah ̂ 11-expense 

paid trip to Mackinac Island for 
s this,year's Labor. Day Bridge 
?:W^lk.; . '^^:.•::--:•, ' ' ' : > - , -

- •Nature ; Walk; —,: A 'tour 
: through Holiday Park, the event is 
> sponsored by the Holliday Park 

Nature Association, j v 
; •., •. Parkway Art r- Artists are 
invited-to draw on a section of 
Hines Drive with chalk. The win
ning artist will receive tickets to a 
Detroit Tigers baseball game. 
' ; ,• Art in the Park - The 

judged, show is open to works cap
turing . the parks! •; heritage arid 
(M?u|toy, spirit, Drawings, painting 
anil phQtography will be included. 

i iHiries Park's beach ..volleyball 
courts will be open for games and 
a sand castle building contest.' • 

,The anniversary celebration 

also kicks off this year's "Satur
day in the Park" series. ' 

Six miles of Hines Drive will be 
closed to traffic every Saturday 
through Sept. 23 for walkers, 
Joggers and bicyclists. Hines Drive 
will be closed between the tyar-
reodale Picnic Area, west of Outer 
Drive, arid Nankin Mills, near Ann 
Arbor Trail. 

Other upcoming .parks events 
include Mud Day, Saturday, May 
13; and the Nursery School Olyjm 
pics, Saturday,, May 20. 

.WARRENDALE 

Six miles of the Middle Rouge Parkway (Hines Drive) will be 
closed to traffic 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. every Saturday through 
Sept. 23 for walkers, Joggers and bicyclists. Hines Drive will be 

closed between the Warrendale Picnic Area, west of Outer 
Drive, and Nankin Mills, near Ann Arbor Trail. 

Mudciay is set for kids 
to get dirty just for fun 

Mud Day, a day for youngsters to 
play in the mud with their parents' 
consent, returns to the Wayne Coun
ty Parks on Saturday, May 13. 

A mud^field will be set up at the 
Nankin Mills Picnic Area, on Hines 
Drive neaf-Ann Arbor Trail, from il 
a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Youngsters who make the biggest 
mess of themselves will be crowned. 
Mr. and Mf Mud. 

Participants are advised to wear 
their oldest clothing to the event and 
bring" a clean, set of clothes for the 
ride home. All particpants must 
wear shoes. . 

A changing area will be. provided, 
though participants are advised to 
bring a towel for cleaning off. Par
ticipants will receive a plastic gar
bage bag to take their dirty clothes 
home. Representatives from Tubs 
and Tumblers Coin Laundry and Dry 
Cleaning Will be handing out dis
count coupons to motherland fa
thers, ; . 

Because parking is limited/partic
ipants are asked to carpool. The 
event will betield Sunday, May 14, If 
Saturday temperatures fall,below 50 
degrees.' . 

MOWS THE TIME TO GET 
READY FOR SUMMER! 

bruant 
'iaCOOUNG\ 

Central Air is not that Expensive 
PRE-8EAS0N SALE NOW 

$200 REBATE 
At Participating Bryant Dtalort Only 

Denmark Heating & Cooling 
722-3870 58(38 

s^f^/fa^ A RELYING DIMENSION 
IN CASUAL FURNITURE. 

Save 
an 

additional 

5% 
Now thru May 14th 

SfPalm 
^ Beach 

Patio Furniture 

<Q» Samsonite\ 
amn** 

NOVI WATERFORD 
4326 NovfTowi Center 73MKjH»^Rd,(US5) 
Grar>dR«w4NovIRd. 7mJ«Wwlel 

Sooth cJ 1-96 Ttfcgr«{fcne*P<xii»e/irpat. 

347-4610 666-2880 
Hourt: Mon-Thyffrt 10-8;Tu«t-W*iJ-$o1 J0-*;fw>1M 

I 
Men. if you're about to turryl8, it's 

time to register with Selective Service. 
at any U.S*. Post Office. 

It's quick. It 's easy. 
^ ' And it 's the law. 

\ . 

v 

Rbsemarie Slota a former client says: "My life has been 
drastically changed for the good, as the nurses and 

specialist at Quick Weight Loss Center helped me and 
I LOST 79 POUNDS IN ONLY 19 

WEEKS 
and was 

never hungry 
or tired on 
their Doctor 
formulated 
weight loss 

PK^rarfiand, 
waseasyto 
; follow. I 
burned up 

my unwanted 
r pounds '-~ 

quickly 
and'safely. 

LOSE 
10,20, EVEN 
IMPOUNDS! 
FOR ONLY... 

After 
152 IDs. 

Enroll now ft r*c«Mv«? the weight loss 
poMm of your proqmm tor only :>l,'V 
W<? >i» :• k»»pt our protili.iq ft supplements 
HT (*ip rr»q;|)/|r loyy r a l f K 

Opd r i nv«intci>rtn< e ft p roducts 

*&"V] 

CALL NOW FOfl !W5ECON8l IN 

Rochester <vv̂  ve52i0|W ^C^tof l - ^ ' ^-^85-5262 
PontflW . ./-::-¾ S ! * J ^ ^ ^ W V ; ^ - - . : : 477*06$ 
BloomfltW ; ^ 84*im^Vtfo^^ /* 528-3MS 
Hovl 478^1¾ Wt t i l«hd_c 261-2910 
MAJOR CRE0ITCARM ACC^TEO#Hoor»;M()H.<ryJTdl)am-7pm; Sat.9anv1 pm 

d O&E Classifieds work! ©O&E Classifieds work! 

TASTE'S 
GREAT! 

Every Monday 

JANES HAS 
TASTE 

And TASTE has Janes— 
Read him every Monday 

} 

All those maps, zip 
,and 

room 

Of course your new : 
Ameritech PagesPlus* 
Yellow Pages still has every
thing you need to find anyone 
or anything fast. But itajs^v' 
has a hew bigger-thah-everT 

lnfdPagesw section to help 
you locate other useful infor
mation just as quickly You'll 
find transit routes and sched
ules, stadium diagrams, as 
well as page after page of; 
maps, zip codes and other 
tittle-known focal informa
tion. Next time you need to 
know something, check out 
your Ameritech PagesPlus. 
It's closer than the library. 

t he Original 
Michigan Belt Yellow Pages. 

/JMERITECHI 
rUBUSHINOIHC 

77 

v.-
c 1989 Ameritech Publishing. tr»c 

- X — • , " , . i'.r.-,-,. )t, -'.T v ; • " , . , 

. u 
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to smell 
and eat 

Ab.sprlngK 
With spring comes flowers, a 

delight to the senses. Not only do 
flowers offer us a lovely fra
grance'to behold, they also In
clude a sight that will cheer and 
a touch ihat can soothe. 

But most of us never get the 
opportunity to realize, that flo
wers are also intriguing to !;the 
sense of taste. Many flowers are 
edible and what was originally 
touted as another flaky Califor
nia trend continues to blossom 
for the adventuresome cook.'.- )> 

In total honesty, CaUforniaris 
never really started the trend of 
cooking with flowers. Rose wa
ter dates back to the first centu
ry B.C. In "Persian literature. 
The Romans enjoyed honey with 
lavender and frequently cooked 
with roses and violets to add 
zest to their dishes. Gladiolus 
bulbs were once baked with 
wine, as many of us do today 
with garlic bulbs. 

However, slnceithe |9th cen
tury, cooking with flowers has 
been looked down upon, mainly 
because flowers then were so of
ten associated with peasants, 
who regularly cooked with 
them. 

EATING FLOWERS Is as 
easy as picking them from your 
garden, especially the blossoms 
from herbs, as long as they have 
not been sprayed with pesti
cides. 

Flowers add a new dimension 
of color and taste, reviving an 
outdated trend, a resurgence^ 
aroma to various salads, dress
ings, vinegars, sauces and lce_ 
creams. Chopped flowers sucnt 
has pansles and borage can be 
used in. flavoring •;' homemade 
pastas. Steeping rose petals or 
geranium leaves in irillk for ice 
cream will give the ice cream a 
more unusual taste and a defi
nite sweeter aroma. 

My tiger lilies arejust begin
ning to sprout but I can't wait to 
get my hands on the buds and 
combine them with game dishes, 
especially duck. They can be in
serted In the cavities while cook
ing or can ^ be strategically 
placed around the wild game. 

I'm. really excited about the 
fact of using squash blossoms 
with cooking. Anyone who has 
planted a few zucchini plants 
can appreciate the fact that 
there Is only so much you can do 
with club-sized zucchlnls. Now, 
an early-morning jaunt to the 
garden will have me reaping all 
the new blossoms which can be 
'.stuffed'-'-with, cheese, chopped, 
fried and sprinkled over pasta 
or just plainly sauteed with 
other vegetables. , 

The range of edible flowers, Is 
wide, but be warned that only 
certain varieties are edible. For 
example, you can cook with the 
pot marigold (calendula), but the 
African marigold Is a poor 
choice for cooking. The marsh 
marigold (American cowslip) IB-
polsonous. ' ;-

If you are looking for a good, 
source, check out "Cooking With 
Flowers" by Jenny Leggatt 
(Fawcett Columbine, 1987). An-
other good choice would-be? 
"Cooking from the Garden" by 
Rosallng Creasy (Sierra Club 
Books, 1980). 

Here are some recipes you 
might like to try. 

BEER BATTER 
SQUASH BLOSSOMS 

2 large eggs, separated 
1 tablespoon white vinegar 
1 tablespoon water 
1¼ caps flit beer / 
l*i tablespoons oil / 
Ittcupsfloar :' /// 
1 teaipoon salt 
pinch sugar 
15*20 tqoastt blossoms 

Place egg whites In a food 
processor bowl or mix by hand, 
using a wire whip. Stir In vine
gar and mix till the whites hold 
their shape. Beat egg yolks, beer 
and oil In processor or by hand 
untU/well mixed. Add flour, salt 
and sugar and beat well. Stir'in 
beaten egg whites. Cover and 
store In refrigerator for 2 hours. 

/Before dipping squash blossoms, 
mix well by hand. 

i ii ii 1 - . - — — — / * -
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The 10 cookbooks printed for Lo Gala de Cuisine are photo- in May, will celebrate Its 11th year. Recipes from participating 
graphed at the Cranbrook Schools' Quadrangle, where the an- chefs are featured In the cookbooks, 
nual culinary event is held. The benefit, always the first Sunday 

The 11th annual Le Gala de Cu
isine will be held from 3-7 p.m. 
Sunday at Cranbrook Schools' El~ 
iel Saarinen-designed Quadran
gle. Tickets are $175, or $175 pa
tron, $200 benefactor. Proceeds 
benefit Cranbrook Schools' schol
arship funds. For more informa
tion call 645-3134. 

By Ethel 8immons 
staff writer 

A LONG WITH ALL the glorious 
J% food and drink at Cran-

</-% brook Schools* Le Gala de 
• • Cuisine, afternoon, par^ 
tygoers receive a specially created/ 
cookbook and a poster each year. 

Chairman of the 1989 Le Gala is 
Mary Ann Lutomskl of Bloomfield 
Hills, who has been attending the an
nual event since Its first year In 
1979. She Said that, as far as she 
knows, she Is the only person who 
has collected a copy of each Le Gala 
cookbook — all 10 of them. 

Unpretentious and practical, Lu- , 
tomskl is planning this year's event 
with an easy manner that.belies her 
busy schedule. She squeezed In an in
terview, leaving her house Just as an 
inspection for its upcoming sale was 
getting under way. After a stop at 
the Cranbrook School Quadrangle, 
where photographs for this article 
were taken, she chatted about the 
cookbook in Cranbrook's public rela
tions office before going <>n to a diet 
program Bhe has just enrolled in. 

Each of the chefs who participates 
in Le Gala is asked to contribute a 

Each gala 
new 

recipe to the year's cookbook, al-
though not necessarily the same re
cipe they will be serving. Lutomskl 

said, "Normally, the chef is attempt
ing to serve you something new and 
exciting at Le Gala. For thie cook
book recipe, they can submit an old" 
favorite."-

THIS YEAR'S cookbook Is sUU at 
the printers. Students in the middle 
or upper school of Cranbrook Kings-
wood compete to create the award-
winning design that is translated to 
the Le Gala poster. The runner-up's 
design is always used for the cook
book cover. 

First prize In the 1989 poster con
test went to Rlna Salgal; a ninth 
grader at Cranbrook Kingswood 
School/She learned the steps of silk-
screening when her design, of lob
sters on a plate, was turned Into a 
poster by Graf Iskas of Birmingham.. 
• Ghita: Jones, the second place 

winner, is a senior at. Cranbrook 
Kingswood. "She has been accepted 
at Parsons in the field of fashion de

sign," Lutomskl said. Jones' design, 
showing the fountain of the Quad, 
will grace the cookbook cover. 

Lutomskl said this year Le Gala 
planners are updating the look of the 
cookbook. There Is a redesign, with 
more emphasis on the recipe, and 
the chefs photograph moved from 
the top of the page. "I don't like to 
put my fingers on people's faces," 
said Lutomskl, opening one of the old 
cookbooks to show how that was a 
problem.. ~;/r. 

"We are also going to be number
ing the pages and have an index and 
table of contents," she said. "Our 
aim is organizing the recipes so they 
are easily referred toand used." 

Lutomskl said, "I love to cook." 
She admitted, however, the previous 
Le Gala cookbooks were more for 
perusing than using. "I read them 
and get ideas," she said ofthe 10/ahe 
has. "I feel some of the recipes are 
very vital." 

KINGSWOOD GRADUATE Tobye 
Wletzke of Bloomfield Hills, cook
book chairman this year, is working 
on the cookbook redesign. She and 
her business partner, Judy Lloyd, 
are creative advertising consultants 
In the Detroit area, -- ' 

Lutomskl is a graduate of Kings-
wood School and her husband Karl is 
a graduate of Cranbrook School. She 
has attended every Le Gala since the 
event began, keeping the cookbooks 
from each year, and has worked on 
Le Gala committees for the past five 
years. . -' - • <:••'•'••-.' \/ 

One of the changes she noticed 

Please turn to Page 3 
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The Laxa family has bad a battle 
on its hands operating a restaurant 
In West Bloomfleld's Crosswinds 
Mall. Antonio and Avellna Laxa 
fought for business und̂ r the banner 

"of the~Aristocrat and̂ OliveHo's bê  
fore winning their way into diners' 
hearts under the latter name. 

Then, in 1987, an ice storm forced 
them to close for several months of 
repairs and remodeling. The new op-
-̂eration-had-a hew look and, unfor
tunately, few of its old customers, 

AH that's behind them now. The 
Laxas are:conquering new worlds 
under their new name, Medallion', 
and with their sons, Pierre and Tony, 
at their sides, they deserve the res
taurateur's Red Badge of Courage. 
/ Taking Its name from the Laxas' 
quest for excellence, and using the 
Medallion rose as Its motif, the res
taurant of fers comfortf8tyle — and 
great food. 

WHATEVER YOU CHOOSE from 
the varied menu, your meal will be 
served on an extra-large white china 
plate, looking quite elegant against 
the black tablecloth. The, fresh vege
tables: potatoes, pasta or rice, and 
entree will be arranged with care 
and an eye for color (as when they 
add a splash of purple cabbage). 

-Here, the presentation counts, too, 
for a complete dining experience. 
. Medallion's "creati% American 

cuisine"'Is just what it advertises. 
Take the grilled chicken breast 
(f 10.05), which sounds a bit ordinary, 
and add Chef Eddie Matteson'i mix
ture of fresh herbs and you have a 

meal worth remembering. The 
Canadian whlteflsh ($11.95), served 
with a sauce of tomatoes, oyster 
mushrooms and fresh dill, Is another 
example of taking something that 
could be bland and Turning it Into a., 
winner with careful preparation and 
presentation. .-

Not surprisingly, the word 
"medallion" sets pff some of the res
taurant's specialities. Like medal
lions of monk fish. Or medallions of 
beef. The beef medallions (f 16.95) 
were tender and juicy, complement
ed by ah almost tangy bernalse 
sauce, , -' 

Entrees give customers quite a 
choice, -from white Peking duck 
(113.95) - served with a different 
sauce each night — and green lip 
mussels and llngulne ($10.50) to Pro-
ylmi calves liver (110.95) — sauteed 
and served with a sauce of caramel
ized oplons, balsamic vinegar and 
dried cherries ~ or cheese tortelilnl_ 
($8.95), tossed with boursln cheese, 
bacon, fresh sage, caramelized 
onions, mushrooms and tomatoes. 

Among the array of desserts was 
an OK chocolate mousse, which be
came exquisite when garnished with 
frozen strawberries. 

YOU CAN NOW choose a cappuc
cino or espresso to completo your 
metT, but we enjoyed the "regular" 
coffee accompanied with grated 
chocolate, cinnamon,. and fresh 
whipped cream. Nice touch. :•"-•/' 

The restaurant has an air of ele
gance, with Its etched-glass win
dows, green and black Interior, and 

clusters of booths and tables. We 
liked being tucked Into a comfort
able booth in a quiet corner, where 
we received excellent service. Some-

_how you feel welcome to linger — 
and wedld. irwasn't until a week 
later that we learned the restaurant 
normally closes a half hour before 
we finally tore ourselves away/ 

When friends get together for an 
overdue visit, It's great to find a spot 
where the food is premium, the ser
vice is excellent — and the setting 
offers privacy, comfort and an 
unhurried atmosphere. 

We found all that at the Medallion. 
Details: Medallion, 4343 Orc

hard Lake Rood, north of Lone 
Pine Road, West Bloomfield. 851-
5540. Seats 200 and has a room for 
private parties. Carryout. Cater
ing. ' v - 1 - ' : . - . " ; . '••••'-:' -';.'-

HoursT Lunch: Monday$-Fri^ 
days 11 am to 2:30 p.m., Dinner 
Tuesdays-Thursdays, 5-10 p.m./ 
and Fridays-Saturdays,5-11 p.m. 
^Prices: Lunches: $4.50-$6.95. 
Dinners: $7.05-̂ 10.05. Visa, Wost-
erCardrJHne&JXubr-AmeiksuL-
Express, Carte Blanche, honors 
Michigan Trade Exchange. 

Value: Great food/comfortably 
elegant setting, style. You can't 
lose. 

•VI 

Eddie Matte-
•on Is chef lit 
th>Mtcktlloni'/ 

OAH OtArilitoft pto«>grtf**r 
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2 CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS 

5 MILE & EARMINGTON 
LIVONIA-PH 261-656? 

38000 ANN ARBOR ROAD 
LIVONIA • PH. 464-0330 

SUN. 

: . \ '•: i 

7w 

WON. 

AV 
TU£S. 

2 
•- • 

;WEO. 

3 
• • ' > ' 

7HUR 

4 
.'.•• 
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e 
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Good Monday, May 1 thru May 7, 1989 

Stan's 10 LB. MEAT SALE 

OPEN DAILY • 9 AM TO 9PM 
SUNDAY 9 AM TO 7 P ^ ^ ^ 

«WMONDAY * TUESDAY • WEDNESDAY* THURSDAY" 
r — • MANUFACTURER'Sl 

COUPONS 
UP TO 35« VALUE 

FRIDAY 'SATURDAY • SUNDAY 

MANUFACTURER'S • 
COUPONS UP TO 5 0 * H 

_... „^...Jir = 
. Copyright 1998. Foodland. 
. We .Reserve-The Right To • 

Limit Quantities. 

; SWntess GROUND CHUCK Rfb 
••.<••.x'-rr?-. •'.-*>' 'A 10 LBS. 

OR 
MORE *1 ̂ 47. P°«K CHOP; 

••V.:&'tli.--~-:'\-X'#l 

'GROUND 
oar t6 

10 LBS. 
OR MORE 

16 LBS. 
OR MORE HM 

Boneless"; 

CHUCK ROAST 10 LBS; 
OR MORE 

Boneless 

ENGLISH CUT 
Boneless 

SIRLOIN STEAK 
COUNTRY RIBS 
Dearborn^ 

SAUSAGE 

KIELBASA 

10 LBS. 
ORMORE 

10 LBS.: 
iORIUORE 

10 LBS.1 

OR MORE 

10 LBS. 
QR MORE 

MO LBS. 
OR MORE 

$ 2 , 
$ 1 

59 
89 

-^.-:\l 

99 
49 

LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

3 9 LB 

I 6 9 L B 

Si*** FREEZER SPECIAL 

e> 

Whole 

PORK BUTT 
Whole 
PORK LOIN 
Whole \\ ~ v • ' 

SIRLOIN T I P : 
2Whole Boneless 
PORK LOIN.... 
WholeBeef 
RIB EYE 
W h o l e -.•-;.• 

BEEF TENDERLOIN 

99*LB. 

H . 3 9 
M . 8 9 
$2.79 
$4.19 
$5.89 

LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

BACON 
VEAL PATTIES 
Hygrades 

HOT DOGS 
CHICKEN 
BREASTS 
CHICKEN 
LEGS 
CHICKEN 
DRUMSTICKS 

10 LBS. 
OR MORE 

• 10 LBS. 
OR MORE 

10 LB$. 
OR MORE 

10 LBS. 
OR MORE 

10 LBS. 
OR MORE 

LB. 

•1.39 LB 

1 IT©9LB 

89* 
$1.69 

49° 

LB. 

LB. 

10 LBS. 
OR MORE 79 LB. 

SrWj 5 LB. MEAT 
PORK 
STEAK 

5LBS. 
OR MORE n#r LB. 

ITALIAN 
SAUSAGE 

6 LBS. 
OR MORE .77 LB. 

BUnERFLY • „ 
PORK CHOPS ORMORE 

CUBE 
STEAK 

5LBS. 
ORMORE «2.57 LB. 

WESTERN 
STEAK 

5LDS. 
ORMORE «1.97 LB. 

DELMONICO 
STEAKS 

LOIN 
CHOPS 

5 LBS. 
ORMORE All"! I LB. 

N.Y. 
STRIPS 

5 LBS. 
ORMORE M.97 LB. 

GROUND 
TURKEY 

GROUND 
SIRLOIN 

- 5 LBS. 
ORMORE •1 .97 LB. 

ORANGE 
ROUGHY 

5 LBS. 
ORMORE 

s4,87 LB. 

STEWING 
BEEF 

Washington Extra Fancy 
Red or Golden ^ ^ 

APPLES 5 9 ? LB.. 

lordaCUCUMBERS 

3 /99* 

PEPPERS 3 / 9 9 1 

U.S. No. 1 Genuine 
IDAHO BAKING 
POTATOES 

"w5lr U 
Fresh Crisp • 3 ib Bag 

CARROTS 9 9 * 

EckrltfrUB. 

BOLOGNA *i»4 LB. 

Old Folks :••:. ; : -
ROLL SAUSAGE . . . . . . . . «1 -69LB. 
SAUSAGE & BISCUIT..... $1 . 99LB 
Rath • 12 OZ. BLACKHAWK -v - ^ ^ 

BACON :^ 5 1 i 6 9 EA. 

Claussen Whole or Half ^ _ ^_ ^ -

PICKLES . - 5 1 . 5 9 EA. 

OSCAR MEYER •Sliced 

BACON . 58 LB. 
Jacksonville BRATS 
Beer City & Beer'n 

BRATS • • • » • ^ • • « « 1 1£L 
All Meat-BALL PARK 

FRANKS „ ft.6B LB. 

Whole West Virginia 
Semi-Boneless 

HAM * 1 . 5 8 L B 
ECKRICH.^ 

tUmnfui M 0 0 FOOTBALL . ^ A - 1 BOLOGNA . . * T . » » L B . L 0 A F
 $ 2 . 9 9 L B 

0 L , V E * * - P K HARD . ^ ^ ^ 
LOAF ...... . ^ 2 . 7 9 L B SALAMI . . . $ 3 . 9 9 
OLD-
FASHION _ „ ROAST 

BEEF 

LB. 

FrozenTLlRKEY 

BREAST M.49 LB. 

FrozenCORNiSH 

HENS...... .•1.1.4 LB. 

Hlllsilriyo^tSmoked 

SAUSAGE 
»*»*•»« 

$1-99 LB. 

Hlllshlre ••'.'-.' 

SAUSAGE ! • • • * •%• • 

s1.99 LB. 

Skinless 
KOWALSKI... 

swmess / . . - . . . ^ ^ ^ Natural Casing -.--- _ • 

FRANKS..;..$ 1.99LB FRANKS...;. $3.39 
Fresh Smoked 

MLoeNA..«2.p91B S 0 E $3i39 
GARLIC tMk — -STADIUM i - ' ^ ^ 

BOLOGNA,.S2.79LU KIELBASA. $3.39 

LB. 

LB. 

'.•tS; '•[ 

; ? # • ' • • 

m 

6 Boll PKO. ASSORTED OR WHITE 

NORTHERN TISSUE s 1 „49 
LIMIT OM6P16ASE 

Wiiliiiliiliiiii ^MJ^mlMtM^m^Mm^^ MttfelkMlMI 
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Chef Larry's flower recipes Le Gala chefs contribute to cookbook 
: Continued from Page 1 

LAVENDERICECREAM 
; 14 ounces milk 
;3 ounces fresh lavender leaves and 
; flowers *"• 
'. 2 ounces crystallied ginger, chopped 
' leap sugar 
13 egg yolks 
2 cups heavy whipping«reaml 

» 

Cookbook 

In a saucepan, slowly heat milk to 
£00 degrees. Remove from heat and 
add lavender. Allow to'steep for 15 
minutes. Strain while sftll warm. 
Add crystallzed ginger and sugar, 
mix well. Place egg yolks In a small 
bowl, then place half the milk mix
ture Into the yolks, mixing well 
while adding. Place over low heat 
and cook, stirring constantly until 

heeds your 
precipes for party fare 
* Readers' special recipes on enter-
"Halning are wanted for a cookbodk to 
'be published fey the Observer & Ec
centric. If you've got a recipe for ca-
sualor elegant party fare, send it to: 
Taste Cookbook, the Observer & Ec-

-centrlc, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 

48150. 
Be sure to Include your name, ad

dress and phone number. V 
Recipes may Include suclicategor-

les as appetizers and hors d'oeuvres, 
soups, salads, main dishes, vegeta-. 
bles> breads and rolls, and desserts. 

Hem 38741 ANN ARBOR ROAD * LIVONIA 

2 ¾ 464-0410 
tnd MON.-SAT. 9-7, CLOSED 8UNDAY 
* * • Prices Good 5-1 thru 5-6-89 

California Head 
LETTUCE 

f59« Head 

Super 
Select a 

C U C U M B E R S * /99 
6 oz. Package 

RADISHES 4 / Q Q 0 

Lean Sliced 
BOILED HAM 
BUy 1 lb., get 1 lb. 

FREE! 
' Limit I lb. please* 

\ Hamburger 
' from 

GROUND CHUCK 

Washington 
RedorQolden 

DELICIOUS APPLIES 

VIDALIA 
ONIONS 

rw*w ib. I 
You'll Only Cry | 
When They're 

Gonol 

Kowalskl 

Stadium 
FRANKS 

$2,99. 
Homogenized 

MILK 

mixture reaches 200 degrees. Add 2 
cups cold cream and freeze until 
well chilled. Process In "any Ice 
cream freezer. 

SCENTED GERANIUM 
GRAPEFRUIT DRESSING 

2 tablespoons fresh-grated pink gra
pefruit zest/rind 
2 tablespoons sweet pink grapefruit 
Juice 
juice ½ lemon 
1 tablespoon fruit-flavored vinegar 
1 teaspoon cider vinegar 
3 tender, scented geranium'leaves, 
minced 
salt and fresh pepper to tastel 2 cap 
light-flayOred olive olll 

Place all the ingredients, except 
the oil, In a bowl and whisk lightly, 
Add the oil slowly, while whisking. 
Taste for seasoning and adjust'with" 
additional salt and pepper, if neces
sary. Allow to stand .30 minutes for 
full flavors to develop. * 

KEG BEER • POP • WINE- 8EER 

CTAM'O DISCOUNT 
O l H N O BEVERAGE 

ANN APBOR ROJD AT ANN ARBOR (RAIL • til MM 
H l h l / - Til 9-t- Si I «-;• S i n l M 

Good 4-30-89 thru S-7-89 

COKE, DIET COKE, 
CAFFEINE FREE DIET 
COKE, CHERRY COKE, 
SPRITE, MINUTE MAID, 
MELLOW YELLOW 

12PACKCANS 

$2.79 + deposit 

$ 1.58 
Klosterman Light Wheat 
HAMBURGER or 
HOT DOG BUNS 

Gallon Jug 

GALLO 
3.0 Liter 

Rhine, Chablis, 
Red Rose, Vln Rose, 

Pink Chablis, Burgundy 

0i9? 

Satte 
40« 79« 

Schwebll 
RAISIN BREAD 

* $1.59 

All Epstein 
DELI BREADS 

99* 
Voortman 

BULK COOKIES 
99* 

CARLO ROSSI 
WINES 

4.0 Liters 
Assorted Flavors 

$5.49 
- A V A I L A B L E A T B O T H S T O R E S -

REGULAR OR DIET 7-UP, 
CHERRY 7-UP, HIRES, R.C. COLA, , 2 
CANADA DRY GINGER ALE, LITERS 
DIET RITE, HAWAIIAN PUNCH 

deposi t 

CLR66 IF IED_ 
QDVEftTI6ING 

• 644-1070 Oakland County 
591-0900 Wayne County 

•852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

OUTLET STORES 

TRUCKLOAD 
SALE 

Senior Ci t izens Get 10% OFF O u r 
Already D iscounted Pr ices Every Thursday 

THIS EXIT FOR 
TRUCKLOAD 

SALE! 

Chocolate Fudgecake 
Snacks 
$•109 1 6 Pak 

.184 per 
serving 

Individually Wrapped 
Cheese Danish 

5, .^10 0 
,2D* per 
serving 

Chocolate Marble 
Cheesecake 

$C99 5 
68 OZ. .37« per 

serving 

Pre-Baked 10 Inch 
Apple Pie 

.20'per 
serving 

Ouf 6 f t 199 Product* w« kriQdlv. AH « • 100% guaranteed. PrtoM vsJId wWfc qusntliku iMt. Sate4M/6$-iW89 

Beverly Hills 
31255 Southfleld\ 

647-8280 ^ 

8terllng Heights 
4115 15 MHe 
979-2340 

Westlend Traverse City 
32600 Warren 2314 8ybrandt 
422-7799 (616) 947-2100 

Continued from Page 1 

with the ̂ cookbook recipes, "I think 
all the chefs are very aware that 
people are fascinated with them 
(their recipes), and thejrare making 
them so that people can use thejn. 
They (the chefs) are not as secretive 
as In the past." 

$he said a lot of the chefs are get
ting Into heart-healthy kinds of re
cipes. "Tom MacKinnon has a vi
naigrette salad dressing that has no 
cholesterol." Among other new re
cipes this year are Keith Famle's 
Warm Escallopc of Salmon Salad 
and the Mid town Gate's Scrambled 
Eggs with Chlve3 and Qold Caviar. 
"Hogan's wants to use the same re
cipe as last year, SugolusoSauce and 
Garlic Butter." 

In 1979, son5e £4 chefs each con
tributed a recipeYto fhe cookbook. 
Now, close to J50 Chefs take part In 
Le Gala, and the cookbook is consid
erably bigger. Among new restau
rants represented at the event for 
1989 are the Townsend In Birming

ham and the Rltz-Carleton in Dear
born. 

"IT'S DIFFICULT to work a new 
chef In," Lutomskl said. "Each year, 
some drop out, or the committee re
quests they rotate." The 
Breadwinner bread store Is partici
pating in Le Gala for .the first time 
this year. Charley's Crab, the 
seafood restaurant In Troy, was 
represented in the dessert category 
last year because of no openings in 
entrees, but this year, "They have 
been moved to the right position." 

Three categories, appetizers, en
trees and desserts, are highlighted at 
Le Gala, with .some appetizers 
served in the classroonj area of the 
Cranbrook campus and under tents 
in the Quad. Desserts also are ar
rayed In the outdoor .tents. . 
.Entrees occupy J4 places ih the 

spectacular dining ball, and this cat
egory cannot be expanded because 
of the limited space. 

Le Gala tries to avoid duplications 
In the food categories. Seafood and 
pastas are especially popular now. 

In the entrees, one chef is doing pork; 
*and two are doing beef — "They're 

getting back to the basics," Lutom
skl said. 

She observed, "More and more 
chefs are requesting barbecues to 
grill things — natural grilling.*' This 
has moved some of the dishes out
doors. "If it rains, you'll see a lot of 
chefs with umbrellas," she said with 
a laugh, adding that'it seldom has 
rained on Le Gala. 

Getting'the chefs to tura their 
cookbook recipes. In on time can be* 
difficult. Lutomski said last year's 
cookbook chairman Edie Ho was on -
vacation in Hawaii when she had to 
call Chef Raymond Wong of Wong's 
Eatery Ipr-Windsor,'for his recipe, 
which had not arrived. 

The current cookbook chairman, 
.Tobye v¥(etzke, will head the same 
committee' next year;. In a brief, 
phone Interview, she described a 
change in the cookbook for 1990, 
"We're going to try to have the chefs 
photographed in Xhelr environment, 
at Le Gala and use the photos next 
year," Wietzke said. 

WARM ESCALLOPE 
OF SALMON SALAD 

Chef Keith Famle, Les Aateors, 
Royal Oak 

12 ounces Norwegian salmon, sliced 
thin 
bowl of mixed greens 
1 red onion, Julienned thin 
1 pound assorted sliced wild mush
rooms 
2 caps tomato concasser (diced to
matoes cooked in olive oil) 
1 Idaho potato, sliced thin and oven-
fried in olive oil 
2 caps of basil vinaigrette 
flour 

Saute mushrooms In olive oil until 
brovrtied. Put aside. Divide up 
greens on plates, arrange onions, to
matoes and mushrooms on greens. 
Lightly flour salmon and saute slices 
In hot olive oil. Arrange warm salm
on slices on greens. Drizzle 1V4-2 
ounces of vinaigrette on greens. 
Place sliced potato chips on plate 

with salmon. Serves 4 
SCRAMBLED EGGS WITH CHIVES 

AND GOLD CAVIAR 
Chef Donald R. Tidertugton, Mid-

town Cafe, Birmingham 
4 eggs 
3 chives, minced 
salt, pincb 
pepper, pinch 
4 teaspoons gold caviar 

Cut the tops off 4 eggs with an egg 
cutter. -Wash shells In hot water. 
Save tops. Scramble eggs with 
chives. Season with salt and pepper. 
Spoon back into shells. Top with ca
viar. 

SUGOLUSOSAUCE 
Chef Thomas McGIone, Hogan's, 
Bloomf (eld Township 
1 Jar of sun-dried tomatoes 
1 small onion • 
1 tablespoon garlic 
1 cup olive oil 
pepper, dustless 

Puree all ingredients in food pro

cessor until fin,e, except pepper. If 
mixture is too pasty, add a little 
more olive oil. Add pepper to taste. 

GARLIC BUTTER 
1 pound butter 
1 tablespoon garlic, freshly chopped 
fine 
1 tablespoon parsley, freshly 
chopped fine 
.½ teaspoon pepper 
Vt teaspoon chervil ^ 
V* teaspoon gran, garlic 
V» teaspoon lemon Jolce, fresh 
¼ teaspoon white wine 

Mix all ingredients well with an 
electric mixer, cream well Add salt 
and pepper to taste. . 

Pasta — Cook any pasta (1 pound) 
of your liking. 

Shrimp — Peel and de-vein any 
size shrimp, 1 pound. 

Bread — Spread half loaf of Ital
ian bread with garlic butter, slicing 
vertically. Place In foil and bake at 
350 degrees for 8 minutes. Reserve 
rest of garlic butter for entree. 
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OF CANTON 
8611 Lilley Road •Canton 

Across from airport In the Golden Gate Shopping Center 

454-0111 Joy Road & Lilley ^ ¾ ¾ 
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Pfc— EtfecUv* 
8-1-« thru 5-6-W 

WE SPECIALIZE IN OVER-THE-COUNTER SERVICE. NO WAITING. WE 
PRIDE OUR8ELVE8 ON GREAT PRICES ON HIGHE8T QUALITY BEEF-
P0RK-P0ULTRY-LAMB-VEAL-AMI8H CHICKEN8 & AMISH BEEF 

NEW SUMMER SHOPPING HOURS M-SAT. 9-8; SUN. 10-6 

-SUMMER-
MEANS SPECIAL PARTIES AND EVENTS. LET US CATER 
TO YOUR NEEDS WITH OUR FULL LINE OF DELI AND TOP 
QUALITY STEAKS, GROUND ROUND PATTIES AND NOW 

»COLD BEER CALL ME, BOB COLEMAN AT 454-0111 
" FOR THAT SPECIAL QUOTE. 

BBQ S P E C I A L S 

¥ 1 

USDA Choice Beef 
Round Rump 
or Sirloin Tip 
Roast 

99 B LB. 

Orade A Pork 
Baby Back 

Ribs 
(Full Rib) 

s2.39 LB. 

BONELESS STEAK SALE 
N.Y. Strip or 
Rib Eyes 
(Delmonjco) 
$4.39 

PRODUCE SAVERS 

Florida ^ L 
Cucumbers " t f ° r 

Green Onions $ 4 A l t 
e oz Radishes - J I V V 
Mild 0%At 
Spanish Onions Z4 V 

California 

Head 
Lettuce A T ^ 
24Size -.-..TT I E A . 

DELI IDEAS 
A 

Oomestlc Cooked 
Boiled Ham* 1 . 3 9 L B 

doneiess lop Q4% 4fcj% 
Sirloin Steak * 3 . 2 9 LB. 

Hamburger made from 
Ground^ . f t 
Round*! i 4 9 LB 

FAMILY PAK 6-7 LBS. 

SEAFOOD BUYS 
FROM NEW ZEALAND 

Hoki Fillets 
Seafood Elites 

H.59 LB. 
3 DIFFERENT 

STUFFEO IDEAS TO 
CHOOSEFOOM 

— — > * — « — I I 

Kowalskl Old Fashioned 
Bavarian < ^ ^ ^ 
Ham $ 2 . 9 9 LB. 

MOTHER'S DAY - HOLY COMMUNION 
Get a Dear born 
Spiral Cut $ 9 
Ham v 4 C i O 5f LB. 

Dearborn Smoked Lraaroorn smoKea £g± *%f% 
Polish Sausage * Z i O 9 
Our Best Deli Tray 

I* 

s3.29 Your 
Choice 

Par Person 
4 Meat-3 Cheese 

Bread - Salads 

Watch Next Week 
FOR A SPECIAL AD FOR 

MOTHER'S DAY 
"Thanks Mom for 

Having Us Around' 

<..>« A 
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Convenience without guilt Cheesey 
We are all looking for .ways to 

' save time, money and energy, espe
cially In the kitchen. But for many of 
us, if we achieve this we suffer from 
guilt because, maybe, just maybe, 
the convenience Is getting in the way 
of good nutrition. 

Fruits, vegetables, entrees, side 
dishes, desserts .or snacks can be 
found in the frozen-food section, 

' which seems to be growing by leaps 
and bounds lately. Worry no more. 
Wise choices in the frozen-food sec
tion can be an advantage to any 
coo,k. . - . 

Freezing foods is an excellent way 
to help preserve nutrients. The rapid 
freezing used commercially maln-

,- tains the nutritional value offrozen 
foods. Freezing helps sealsMn Hhe 
freshness of the product. Food com
panies select foods that are at their 

; peak of freshness, flavor and nutri
tion and freeze them within hguxs to 

, preserve this quality. 
Since frozen foods require little or 

no water for cooking, more vitamins 
are retained. Frozen vegetables also 
keep their bright colors because of 
the quick freezing. Read the labels to 
make sure you know what you are 
eating and if anything has been add
ed to keep the quality. 

ENERGY, OTHER THAN when 
carrying the foods Into the house, Is 
used during the cooking time. For 
frozen foods, a shorter time isre-

Easy as pie 
AP — We aren't kidding when we 

say to spoon the muffin mixture onto 
the hot fruit mixture. That's the se
cret to a light, tender, done-to-per-
fection cobbler. 

EASY-AS-PIE COBBLER 
two 20-ounce cans apple pie filling 
Vi cup raisins 
Vt cup orange juice 
1 tablespoon lemon juice 
one 7-ounce package bran muffin 
mix 
light cream or milk 

In a medium saucepan combine 
pie filling, raisins, orange juice and 
lemon juice. Bring to boiling, stir
ring occasionally. Meanwhile, pre
pare muffin mix according to pack
age directions, except use only half 
the liquid called for on the package. 
Transfer hot apple mixture to a 12-
by 7%-by-2-inch baking dish. Imme
diately spoon the muffin mixture 
Into 8 mounds on the hot fruit mix
ture. Bake in a 400-degree oven 
about 20 minutes. Serve with cream. 
Makes 8 servings. 

Nutrition information per" serving: 
321 cal, 2 g pro., 6$ g carb., 6 g fat, 
28 mg chol., 287 mg sodium. U.S. 
RDA: 10 percent vit. C, 32. percent 
iron. 

: we Need 
volunteers who 
Love Happy 

Campers! 

/ 

Sun Deer* campers are 
happy campers and Its no 
wonder because most 
severely asthmatic kids are 
forced to spend their 
summers Indoors. At Camp 
Sun Deer® asthmatic kids 
ages 9^2 participate in 
a variety of outdoor 
activities, but they cant do 
It without your help. The 
limitations and doubts they 
face carl be diminished by a 
volunteer who cares. Your 
participation at Camp Sun 
Deer® can make ail the 
difference in an asthmatic 
child's summer. 

For more details contact-

AMERICAN + LUNG ASSOCIATION 
I, OFSOVTH&MTHICHIOA.1 

. 18860 west Ten Mile Road ' 
SOUthfleid, Ml 48075. 

<313) 559-5100 

Spxecontributed by tte publisher 
•s \ - x a public $&vk& ' 

H H m M M B » f f B « » B ^ 

Lois Thieleke 
home economist, Cooperative Extension Service 

•Clip and Save 

Surprise [DISCOUNT POP & BEER 
I |7UP, Canada Dry, | C O K E . T.h ICOKE.Tab. I C A V « n \ 7-UP, C«n*i« 

quired. If you're using microwave 
cooking, many foods are cooked In 
their own containers, or a food 
pouch. This makes for quick and 
easy clean-up after dinner. . 

Frozen foods are convenient. The 
company has done all the cleaning, 
dicing and chopping for you. You are 
not paying for stalks, pits, skins or 
rinds with frozen fodds, so they can 
be economical, there is no food 
waste with frozen foods. Many are 
conveniently packaged to suit your 
family's needs. 

. For the most part, frozen vegeta
bles need not be thawed. Cook vege
tables or thaw in the refrigerator for 
24 hours to use in salads, sand
wiches, appetizers and soups. 

Make sure all the frozen foods are 
the first ones you put away when you 
arrive home from shopping. Ice 
crystals form on foods that have re-
frozen after thawing. This changes 
the texture and the fresh flavor. 
Keep your freezer set on O degrees 
or lower to keep the quality of the 
frozen product. If a frozen vegetable 
completely thaws, store In the re
frigerator and use within three days. 

Dieting is a favorite pastime for 
many of us. Frozen food packages 
include the calorie count and nutri
tional value of the food.-However, 
watch the sodium count on many of <• 
the packaged dinners. Also, avoid the 
vegetables with butter and cream 
sauces. 

PURCHASE PLAIN vegetables, 
heat and add your own herbs or sea
sonings. Another plus Is that frozen 
dinners are often packed in the por
tion size. Add a salad and a glass of 

skim milk and you have a dieter's 
delight that Isn't dull. . 

As a parent,vit does sound a little 
scary when food processors are test
ing a line of frozen foods, all natural, 
to meet the needs for toddlers. These 
meals are designed to appeal to chil
dren from 1, to 3.years of age. The 
meals, will be packaged as single-
serving dinners with an entree and 
vegetables. They . are • being ad
vertised as high In protein, complex 
carbohydrates, vitamins and miner
als, low In saturated fat — no salt, 
sugar, artificial * ingredients or 
preservatives. What will they think 
of next? 

Frozen foods are available year 
round, and generally cost less than 
fresh foods. Watch for sales on fro
zen fruits and vegetables as the new 
crop arrives in the market. 

clarification 
The Kitchen Witch column by 

Gundella, which appeared April 17, 
should have included the following: 
The recipe for Rhubarb Cobbler 
should have listed 2 cups hot water 
as one of the Ingredients. The recipe 
for Rhubarb Raisin Crunch should 
have listed betweeen 1¼ to 1 cup ra
isins (depending upon your taste) as 
one of the ingredients. The raisins 
should be added the same time as 
the rhubarb. 

AP — Spoon into this savory side 
dish, and you'll find golden pockets 
of melted cheese. 

ZUCCHINI-TOMATO 
CASSEROLE 

4 small tacchinl, sliced 
1 small onion, chopped 
2 tablespoons olive oil or cooking oil 
one 16-ounce can stewed tomatoes, 
cut up 
one 8-ounoe can tomato sauce 
'A cup snipped fresh oregano or 1 
tablespoon dried -oregano< crushed 
4 ounces Cheddar cheese 
4 ounces Monterey Jack or moz-
zarella cheese 

In a large skillet cook zucchini and 
onion In hot oil for 2 minutes or until 
just crisp-tender. Do not overcook. 
Add undralned tomatoes, tomato 
sauce and oregano. Bring to boiling; 
reduce heat. Simmer, uncovered, for 
5 minutes. 

Meanwhile, slice two or three V«-
inch slices from each block of 
cheese; reserve slices for garnish. 
With a sharp knife cut remaining 
cheese into Vt-lnch cubes. Stir cubed 
cheese Into zucchini mixture. Trans
fer to a 1¼-quart.casserole. Bake In 
a 350-degree oven for 10 minutes or 
until heated. Remove. Arrange 
cheese slices on top. Let stand 5-10 
minutes or until cheese melts. Makes 
8 to 10 servings. 

Nutrition Information per serving: 
174 cal, 9 g pro., 8 g carb., 13 g fat, 
27 mg chol., 481 mg sodium. U.S. 
RDA: 22 percent vit. A, 19 percent 
vit. C, 25 percent calcium, 17 per
cent phosphorus. 

7UP, Canada Dry, 
Simklat.Hlraa, 
R C Upton Taa, 
Hawaiian Punch 

»1.19 
FViOepovi 

2Uler 

COKE, T.b. 
Squirt. Sfvite. Of 
Pcppef. M;nu!e 
M&k) 

lW1.19 Det<*l 

COKE, Tab. 
Squirt. Sprlto. 
Of. Pepper, 
Minute Maid 
6 1201. M . 8 9 

FAYGO 

8-'A liter 
Pin 

Oepos.1 »1.99 

Or». ScrtUJt, Kirei, 

ac.uptooTw. 
6 - n 01 C*n» 

»1.89 
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No Coupons Necessary • NO LIMIT • Good May 1st thru May 14 
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s 
s POP CANS FOR OFFICE OR SHOP — CALL FOR INFO 
° 32434 Grand River 1534¾ Middlebelt 2434 Telegraph 

W. of Power* N. of 6 Mile 8. ofMlchlaan 
477-64/9 4 2 1 - M 7 0 _ _ _ 2 7 7 - 3 0 8 0 
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1 BrtrTg in 
B this ad and 
• receive 
150* oft ' 
1 your order 
i OR 
B 10% Off Seniors. 

5 One coupon . 
I per person per visit 

I We don't claim to be the best. 
I We'd rather let our customers be the judge. 

Mon.rWed. 
10-7 

Thurs.-Fri. 
10-8 

Sat. 10-6 

1 
B 

Celebrating 30 Years 1 
Service | 

COUSIN JACK PASTIES B 

D 
B 

pe#M,4> *Pd4t<f 
19373 Beech Daly 

—MOVJNG SALE 

Save'25%-50% 
on sewing machines 

and knitting machines 
-9 models to choose from 

E X T R A - S P E C I A L 
Brother Compel 

Galaxy Computerized" 
Sewing Machine 

8ALE «850 Peg. S1200 PRICE 
with cabinet 

The Magic Needle 
ttttSOnrtf Rttr t fDrataM. • Fanrtogton 

471*1077 
^ a m r - j B HOURS: M-F10-5 
MEWHlWl EvwhasbyAppdntnwnt 

=rf*fe=—-, 
PEPPEHIDGE FARM 

-*JL '--r^i^-ii- --' 
THBIFT STORE 

! « 

10% senior 
Ctawnfucojn! 

MorUWed 

-COUPON-
1 0 % O F F O U R A L R E A D Y 

LOW P R I O E 8 
No minimum purchase necessary 

Our Price Ittu«d by Hot 
Ovan Product*, Inc. 

is R ight EMMIM-M 

ST. CLAIR 8H0RE8 BIRMINGHAM LIVONIA 
28S19 Llltte Mack 1950 Soulhflotd 29115 W. 8 Mile 

777-3337 642-4242 477-2048 
*Hvifl <k*v>le» pf oducti returned ynsoM by tf4tr«x/tor* or proaxti not meeting out NgfutvxJardsfcrfcilquaMy. 
Not to b« usod In conjunction nrflh any other discount ©Her. Good onfy at PepperldQe ftm Thrift Stores. 

© 0&E Classifieds work! §0&E Classifieds work! 0 

TWEENY'S 
DELI & WINE SHOPPE 

34707 GRAND RIVER • FARMINGTON 
In the World Wide Shopping Center 

474-2111 

TWEENY'S 
PIZZA & LIQUOR STORE 
19191 MERRIMAN • LIVONIA 

Village Fashion Center Package 

478-5312 <&' 
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2 0 % OFF 
Storewide 

"Npw4hru Mother's Day" 
• Furniture Not Included 
• Previous Sales Excluded 

7329 Lilley Rd. 
(In Pilgrim Village,) 

Hours: 
M-F 10-6 
SAT 10-6 

459-3370 
CANTON 
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. BEER • WINE • KEG BEER • PARTY TRA YS • 5 FOOT SUBS 

INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL 
•> * * X- •> •*• 

COUPON- • 
• MINI DEEP PAN SQUARE \ 

i ^ : 
i 

* ^ S 3 

PIZZA 
vCheese & 2 Items 

Reg. '5.50 
s3.49 +tax 

_ _ _ COUPON . 
! 100% TURKEY | 

BREAST | 
No Fillers i 

Reg. '4.99 lb. | 
$3.49b! 

. — COUPON 
MAX MEDIUM PIZZA 

Cheese & 11tem 
KP!us Small Salad 

Chef, Greek 
orAntlpasta 
$5.99 +tax 

L wTthCoupofl* Explres5-7-jl9__j L_WJ!h-P2i ,£?IL*-f2P , re l?lI*l?__l L -^ i ! * 1 ^ P 0 " * Explres_$-7-89 

Parkway Professional Grooming 
%«rf*»-" n j 

•CLIP & SAVE 

O 

-r-

J S M P 421-0710 
Mon.-8at. 

9-8 
8un. 

31210 WEST WARREN ©-« 

SPECIALIZING IN FRESH CUT MEATS 
U.8.D.A. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED 

BEEP* PORK* POULTRY* LAMB* VEAL and 
NEW FRE8H Amlsh Chickens, Turkeys & Eggs 

Prices Effective 
May 1 - May 7th 

Whole Boneless 

NEW YORK 
STRIP LOINS 

^ \ 

s2.69 LB. 

Stiud 7«* K/t*t/u4 i* f Pty 0*fy 
Limit 2 per Customer 

with any additional meatpurchase. 

Grade A Fresh 

CHICKEN 
LEG 1/4's 

* § " ¥ LB. 

1 

' ¥: 

41395 Wilcox Rd. 
Plymouth 

(btwn. Hsggerty & Mines OO 

We Offer: 
Dog Grooming — ALL BREEDS 
Veterinarian Formula 

• F!eaBath9 
• Dips 
• Medicated Baths 

Specializing in Bichon Frise 
Located Directly Adjacent to Parkway Veteri
nary Clinic. We Offer Convenient Grooming 
and Bathing Services to Dogs and Cats 
Boarding at the Clinic. 

We Are Your Pet Care Specialists 

"For Your Appointment Call' 
453-9488 

Ground Fresh 
Many Times Dally* 
Low In Cholesterol 

Fresh Ground 

Turkey 
5LB.PKQ, A A 6 

Lesser Amounl8 * 1 .19 LB . 

Zesty 
HOT PEPPER 

CHEESE 

Low In Cholesterol 
F resh , 
ITALIAN TURKEY 
SAUSAGE $ . | C A 

LB. 

#1€4( 4H (At- &*tfl.. 
Fresh Black Tip 
SHARK $ A . A 
STEAKS *0*t)9 
Farm Raised Fresh 

CATFISH $*% a - A 
FILLETS 9QuJV 
""••.'• L<y/In Cholesterol 
Purdue . 
TURKEY BOLOGNA 

Gourmet 

CHICKEN 
BREAST $2.99 LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

California Seedless 

NAVELOftANGES 
4 LB. BAG 

a<Jvftrtl*ed Itoms wMle euppilos last. Wa reservo the rtoht to limit qu$ntlilo». i 
B ^ B ^ * H & C L t P & 8 A V E « M « V « i 

in? ..<-fcw. 

Especially For Mom...Dolls! 

Yolanda'i Picture-Perfect Babies 
byYolandaBello 

Sixth issue In the series. "Amanda" 
Issue Price: $63.00 

*Mm 
Children from Mother Qoose 

byYolandaBello 
Third Issue In Ihe series, "Jack Horner' 

Issue Price: $63.00 

Fairytale Heroine* 
by Wanna Effner 

FVst Issoe in the serte*. "UtiJe fted RkJiog Hood-" 
Issue Price: $66.00 

Cindy'* Playhouse Pels 
by Cindy M.McOlure 

Fi/st Issue In the series, "Meaflan" 
Issue Price: $57.00 

All Available for Mother's Day 

• Colloctor Plates •LlthooraphS'Flourines * 
A Bradford Exchange Information Center 

57$ FOREST AVENUE 'PLYMOUTH • 453-7733 
How»:Mon.-Wed. 10-7»Trtuf».A f r l . 10 8>8at. 10-8»Swv 12-5 

Froo QittWrtp and Shipping • 

t, 

4 +. ( . / • ( . . / • " ' • / : . i ' i ' . , . / i 7 ' " . i > r » j -, , . «-. * 1-^ A - K »' • • • -r - » < » <' ̂  r r - • ' ' * -1 • - - »- • t»'i iiiiiiiiiiiiitti^^ iteii 
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ATHISON 5 

BUILDERS SHOWROOM 
28242 PLYMOUTH ROAD 

LIVONIA • 522-5633 

Soft 

COMPLETE BATH CENTERS 

WHIRLPOOL 
BATH TUBS 

Renaissance 

Gemini 
3x5x26" 
y« h.p.. Pump 
4 Jacuzzi whir lpool jets 

INSTALLATION 
AVAILABLE 

4 2 , ' x 7 2 " x 2 6 " 
1 h.p. Pump 
6 Jacuzzi whir lpool 
Jets 

THE 
FINEST 

WHIRLPOOLS 
ON THE 

MARKET TODAY 

^fBeautyWare 

1 h.p. Pump 
6 Jacuzzi whir lpool jefs 

522-5633--"*« 
HOME BUILDERS ^ % ^ ° v 8 f 

DISCOUNTS x 5 Jacuzzi whirlpool jets 

SOLID OAK 
TABLES AND CHAIRS 

(Specializing in Custom Matching) 

LARGE SELECTION OF 
COUNTRY PRIMITIVES 

|HiokV 
Oak Furniture 

& Accents 

E8PECIALLY 
FOR MOM: 

Lamp* 
• Warm 
• 8&now*f» 
• Wruthi 
• 8l»neai 
and many otlur 
Unlqut A««uorl»»» 

Featuring 
EUROPEAN 

LACE 
Curtains, 
Runners 

and 
Dollies 

31104 5 Mile • Livonia* 422-7177 ^ - , 
(MtrriFlv. Pl*») *^Wr 

Moa.*n&n. 104. Frt 10-7, fct 1M 

SILK 

CROCUS 
PLANT 

NOW 

5»i SO 9 5 

S h o c h a n g e d your mossy d i a p o r s 
a n d rarely m a d d a £ixsa. 

Give IVTom some SHU F J o w o r s 
a n d p i o a s o . b u y them from vtsl 

3IUK 

«3« 
SILK 

HANGING 
PLANT8 

Prloes Start At 
NOW 

SILK GARDEN 

14 HEAD 
SILK 

TULIP PLANT 
Reg. S 10.95 

NOW $ 7 9 5 

DAFFODIL 
PLANT 

NOW 

$095 

coctt 
WCjOfOYKllAT 

LHiHteioowntL 

4 IM« VAN onrj ( » Y * I H M U ) 
W TMt KWOS KOUKTHY FtAZA 

73»-«**0 

MCW10CAT1O* WATWMKO • * " « £ » « " « 2 - " * 
ox KHTUC U W w. pax M-sn 

p W O u n K i D W P . tcAO$tntouutuuts 
3BIKS.M.OM1IM.I «74-1790 

KS 9-3717 
VmtrZrUWTHML HOW* W A T . * AIM » « 
IMXW.OrWMTCfl 

422-3 >»»» 
CtOSCO lUNOAYt 

.ilk Fl 
Tilings 

34714 PLYMOUTH 
Between Stark &. Wayne Roads 

421-6357 

MOTHER'S DAY PLANTS 
that last... 

GERANIUMS • FUSHIAS • AZALEAS 
JASMINE • TULIPS and 

many, many more...'5.00 tup 
- Potted and Unpotted Arrangements -

DINING SET 
._ 2 DAYS ONLY Includes 

•. Table 42" Round, Two 
12" Leaves, Formica Top, 

4 Bow Back Side Chairs 
Light Oak or Dark Oak 

Reg. Price 
»916 '445 00 

Additional Chairs Available 
at «80.00 

i Hour*: Moo . Frt 9:309*» 
Tu« . Wed , THrs , Sal. ̂  JO COO; S^id»/12-S 

pF fr "MOTHER'S 
SUNSHINE" 

by Sandra Kuck 

We're delighted to present the first Issue in 
the Reco Victorian Mother's Day Collection 
by Sandra Kuck. It depicts a lovely young 
mother and child and is exquisitely detailed. 

» Vi" diameter 
Gold Border 
»35.00 

fawwlcs 

We ore a registered dealer of the Bradford 
Exchange and Michigan's Second Largest Dealeri 

16347 MiddJebelt Road • Livonia 
(Between 5 & 6 Mile) 261-5220 

Hourv-Moa «hro Sit. 1M; SUA. 12-5 

m 
BRITISH MADE LACE CURTAINS 

Ready to Hang • No Panels 
No Difference In Bottoms • No Seams 

Any Width • Option One Piece 

• ' We Now Carry Joanna 
' CU8TOM ROLLER 8HADE8 

(Wood and Metal Roller*) 
We Carry Qraber Rode - Including Clear Rode 

& • 

Mfa ftace Cuvtafn Mttf 
Largest Select ion of Lace Curta ins in the Country! 

33216 Grand River \1 b!k. East of Farmlnaton Rd.) 
Farmington •Mon.-Sal. 10-6 471-2058. 

33775 PLYMOUTH ROAD 
_oo 522-4515 L I V O N I A Farmlngton Rd. 

8PRINO LEAQUE81*8» 
MIXED leAOUEft 

>.m. MONDAY 

TVESOAY 

FftlOAY 

7.00 pm. 
7:30 pm. 

SITNOAY 7:30 pm. 

MEN&KAQUE8 
TUESDAY ¢:15 fcm. 

TUCSOAY «45 pm. 

THUftSOAY 7:30 pm. 

LA01E8 LCAQUE8 
WEDNESDAY 7:30 pfr}. 
THWSOAY 1.00 p.m. 

THURSDAY 7:30pm. 

YOUTH LEAQVE8 
TUtSOAY 4O0pm. 

TUESDAY 400pm. 

WEONESOAY lOOpm 

START. 
M*y 150» 

Miy?3c<l 
M«yWh 

Juo«4lh 

May l$lh 
M*y16th 

MtylSUt 

MlyUlh 
KUyieih 

Mtyieth 

GUYS & DOU8 (mtrtd 2 & ST" 

HITS & MlSS€$ {mUKl <5oybt«a) 
NEWCOMERS - (m«4 yc« M*gNxy) 
fiM b»byt«Oftg 

BUCKS 4 DOES (*ny combo 0« 4) 
HAPPY HOUaOWHikS 

MENS A M. 00U61ES {try tvtttgt) 
VYOOOiANO TWO • 1 ri pUo« 

b««dwi5i»*/ 
»1.000 

MENS FUN 4 • H*rxflM«i W* »0 700 
100%ovor700 

KEOI.ERETTE3 • 4 0»h • Any AWQ» 

AFTEANOON 0EU0HT8 f OURS'OMB 
(fr«b»t>y»miftj) 

BOWlEnmiSFOUR-AnyAv«*g« '. 

C r*f* to t7 t»vt • tv«ryon« wtfcom* 
rVi»truc«Ofv»-T^htfl»-TrooN»«> 
« * • t H«t Dog e * * * » « 
BUMPER BOYWINO •««»« S to 6 y«f • 

On* OMTM • Cok* AHolOoo 
eUMPEA BOWVWQ .*o«4 ) to 6 y**r* 

(X*o*-C<X*^».T^*1t-Aw»r(H) 

FRI0AY 7:J0pnv Jur>4 2nd TEEJUEAGUe-IStoHyw* 

SENIOR CIT12EN MIXED UAOUE8 
MONDAY iJ.OOpjrv 

WEDNESDAY 7«0pm. 

FFUOAY U.OOp.m. 

FAMILY LCAQUE8 
MONOAY 7:30 pm. 

FFUOAY 

NO TAP* 
SATUROAY 

700 pm. 

M«y1Sth 8ENK>flHOP£rVl$«Mtaed4 
M«yt7»h S tNK>RClT I«N .4»« t« *m 
UtylftUt SUMMER SMOOTHJEd-Mixed 4 

9PWNOTAP . 

M ty J * r f , FAMrCY FOURSOMt f t » * * « 8 oh&Vwvl 
T-SHinTS-CAPS-TROpHiES-PARTY 

Jon«8rv<J BUMPER 8OWVIN0 WITM PARCMT (4 tQ*t»*m) 
T-SMrtl iTropN** • - ; • -

600 p.m. M*y27th No-T«p*-J»cKpO*»-P«t-<W)oMluycyStrM 

STOREWIDE rr 
GOING-OUT OF ( J r ^ ^ 

BUSINESS SALE " ^ 
r CAKE DECORATING % 

CANDY MAKING SUPPLIES < C " l V 

TUES., MAY 2 .20% OFF 
WED., MAY 3 25% OFF 
THURS., MAY 4 30% OFF 
FRL, MAY 5 35% OFF 
SAT., MAY 6 40% OFF 

•HOLIDAY SUPPLIES at 50% OFF 
Throughout The Sale - STOCK UP NOW 

AT GREAT SAVINGS! 

KITCHEN CREATIONS 
23616 Farmington Rd. w t 

Farmington, MI 48024 ^ H 

478-0720 ~j/% 
<*7 Mall 

Village Doors 
Elegant Styling 

And Uocompromised Quality 
In Premium Oik Doors *nd 

Sparkling Beveled GIMSS Inserts 

•OakDoore ~ 
• Mahogany Doora 
• French Doors 

• Sliding French Doors 
• HandCrafted i 

Mantles 

PEACHTREE Windows & Doors 

744 Starkweather 
Plymouth, MI 48170 

453-1660 

PASTIES JUST LIKE IN THE U.P.I 
WE8TLAND 
«024 N. Wayne 

r**i Murrty'* OUcounl Airto) 

722-7827 

GARDEN CITY 
28235 Ford Road 

(B«tween tr&Met & M3*JV*e't 
neaf7-Ut 

261-9420 

LIVONIA 
(FORM ERLY SAVYMIU AL'S) 

16709 MWdl tbo i l 
(in Ktftfl't Row Pl«a, S. o«« Uto) 

427-4330 
FOB SPEEDY SERVICE - CALl AHEAD! SUN »2 NOON? P.M . MOM -SAT 10 A M -» P M 

ICOUPON ) 
1FREEPA8TY 
WITH PURCHASE 

O F F O U R 
AlRtgutarPric* 

Good thru 5-14-89 
Unvt t coupon pet cuttomw 

(Not sood ofth any oVv««S»eounU) 

I 

SO* OFF Reg. Price 
PASTIES wrmooyPOH 

GoodAhru 6-14-89 
Orrva t coupon pet cujiocvy 

(Not coo<J «*th »ny oOver <S»eoyntJ) 

Wiitamilt 
Fruit Market 

14100 KymoHth Ro«d Uvonlt 412*4144 

4"OI^SOIt 
PEATMOSS 

M.49 40 LB 
BAQ 

40 LB 
BAG 

COW — 
MANURE 

$1.99 
PINE BARK 
NUGGETS 

COVERS $ 4 A f t 
2CU.FT. HlW 

BAQ 

BEDDING PLANTS 
FROM 

$7.99 
. Marigolds, Petunias, 

Impatldas and many 
many 

mora 
79* TRAY FLAT 

GERANIUMS 
4" 
POT 99« 

CASE OF 14. »12M 

Farm Fresh 
EXTRA LARGE 
E G G S ^9« DOZ. 

TURKEY BREAST KrakusLean 
<j% A A BOILED 
l?2.99 HAM,, ^ 

. B $1.99 LB. 

»Mjn<uuti^^iiif>«hi>iiiihl 

*V 
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Voles often are mistaken for mice 
BBTOmiJMWPta^H^U^IMM'.jBtit^^MlBW'-Ilgl^VTMAM 

: 7. > 

nature 
p j Timothy 

Shortly after I turned my car into 
our subdivision the other night, the* 
headlights revealed a small brown 
mammal In the road; It hesitated 
briefly, probably because of the 
bright lights, and then scurried off to 
the'slde of the road. 

During (hat brief pause I was able 
to identify It as one of the.most com
mon mammals In Michigan, a mead
ow vole. To many people, a small, 4-
inch-long animal Is a mouse, but 
closer examination will reveal dif
ferences between- a- mouse and a 
vole. 

Meadow voles have a reddish 
brown coat color, small eyes, small 
ears that are hard to see, a large 
head that blends Into the body, and a 
short tail only 1 ¼ Inches long. 

Typical white-footed mice that 
are seen by many people have either 
a brown or a gray coat color, large 
ears, very large eyes, a body shape 
that distinguishes a neck, and a tail 3 
Inches long. 

As their name suggests, meadow 
voles live, in open, grassy, fallow 

fields. They have been found in gras
sy bogs and beaver meadows.'in cul
tivated grassy areas, in clover and in 
alfalfa. .One requirement meadow 
voles need in their desired habitat Is 
overhead grass that they can tunnel 
through. 

UNLIKE A mole that spends most 
of its time underground, voles spend 
all of their time" on the ground sur
face. They construct narrow path
ways, approximately 1¼ inch wide 
through the dense grass in order to 
provide protection from predators 
overhead. 

Spring is a good time to search for 
these tunnels in meadows and fallow 
fields. As you follow the tunnels, oc
casionally you will see a large clus
ter of fi/ie grasses that was a nest or 
sleeping quarter. 

Voles are relatives of lemmings, 
and like the lemming exhibit period
ic population fluctuations. On the av
erage, these cycles of high and low 
densities occur every three to four 
years. 

Meadow voles have a reddish brown coat color, small eyes, 
small ears that are hard to see, a large head that blends into 
the body, and a short tail just Vh inches long. They live in 
open, grassy, fallow fields. 

eforeVfePutltOn, 

WeTakeltOff. 
IX-HOME 

CONSULTATION 
^AVAILABLE. 

Michigan's high density of 50-60 
voles per acre has not come close to 
a density of 2,500 voles per acre 
found in Oregon during November 
1957. 

SMALL MAMMALS at first 
glance may look similiar, but there 
are differences in physical makeup 
and in their behavior. 

Mice may use the tunnels built by 
voles, but do not construct their own. 
Mice eat seeds and fruits, while 
voles eat just the leafy parts of 
plants. Differences such as these 
help these small mammals co-exist 
in the same area. 

The writer is a naturalist at In
dependence-Oaks Nature Center 
in Oakland County. 

$200 REBATE 
AIR CONDITIONING 

SALE 
Installed . . - . " ^ S S ^ . 

For At 
Low At «&j 
»119500 

City Permits 
Extra 

\Carrier 
° 38 THOL 018 Shown 

Our Engineers Aren't 
Comfortable Until YyuAre. 

TRUf^)TEMP 
—H«»tlng& v yCgctlng,Inc. 

Garden City Canton Township 
427-661? 981-5600 

How's 
your 

First Aid? 

American 
Red Cross 

: \ . 

we Need 
volunteers who 
Love Happy 

Campers! 

; \ 

Sun Deer5 campers are 
happy campers and It's no 
wonder because most 
severely asthmatic kids are 
forced to spend their 
summers Indoors. At Camp 
Sun Deer® asthmatic kids 
ages 9-12 participate In 
a variety of outdoor 
activities, but they cant do 
It without your help. The 
limitations and doubts they 
face can be diminished by a 
volunteer who cares, Your 
participation at Camp Sun 
Deer* can make all the 
difference In an asthmatic 
child's summer. 

For more details contact: 

AMRRICAN + IUNO ASSOCIATION 

l8860West Ten Mile Road ' " 
southfieid, Ml 48075 

.' • - ($15)559-5100 

$0X6 contributed by rrw put>inner 
ittpubKiefMca 

#b&rt)cr~& Itcmttric 
GLfl66IFIED 
ADVERTISING 

. 644-1070 Oakland County 
591-0900 Wayne County 

-852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

2fj/o Oi l All Custom Labor. 
Calico Corners Offers: 

• The broadest select km of in stock designer 
decorative fabrics. 

• Highly tramed fabric consuliantswhocan 
guide youth rough every phase of fabric 
possibilities. 

• In home consultation. 
Custom labor on draperies, upholstery, 
bedspreads and much, much more. 
Sale runs April 29 to May 7. 

.Calico 
Corners 
H _?_ M E F A B R I C S 
We 'vegoi yxjurdreams coi<ered. 

Bloomfield. 1933 S. Telegraph Rd. 332-9163 

Interest 

Term. 
At Standard Federal, we focus on giving you the best possible 
service and a complete line of banking products delivered by a 
professional, courteous staff. With us, you can always be sure to 
find exactly what you're looking for — including high-interest 
investments like this one: 

6 Month Savings Certificate 

*ZT 

annual 
interest s 

$500 minimum deposit 
There is a substaniial interest penally for early withdrawal (win ceoiHcato accounts 

We focus on performance. 

Standard Federal Bank 
Savings/Financial Services 

Customer Information Line 
1-800/522-5900 Standard 

Federal 

Esnc 
K i r ' W ' W * ! 

Att fM^MtAAH^r i * * +^^^t^^^H*k^*km^^k^^^*^k^mk*m**mmmmmm*mmmmmm*mm*m**mm*mm** M 
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9-run 3rd inning keeps 
John Glenn 1st in Lakes 

JIM JAGDFELO/slalf photographer 

Roland Wolff, Livonia Stevenson's No. 1 singles player, is steady with his ground strokes and is pinpoint with his passing shots. 
He is a foreign exchange student from Budapest, Hungary. 

^ 

Net exchange 
Visiting student-athlete swaps lessons 

ROLAND WOLFF'S TEAMMATES often 
mispronounce his first name. 

"They say Ruland or something like 
' that," mused the No. 1 singles player 

for the Livonia Stevenson High tennis team. 
But that is about as annoyed as the tall and 

gangly 18-year-old from Budapest, Hungary, 
ever gets. 

Granted a year's visa, Wolff is spending a year 
here perfecting his English as well as his tennis 
game. 

And it appears he's mastering both courses 
quite successfully. 

His courtslde demeanor mirrors his personali
ty, very placid, but always polite. Wolff rarely 
shows any kind of emotion. It's a Borg-like quali
ty. Very European. 

"I never hit the ball hard," said Wolff, who 
speaks English very fluently. "I just try to be 
consistent and wait until the other guy makes a 
mistake." 

On Wednesday, Wolff towered over his oppo
nent — eight inches or so over Jim Gallagher of 
Plymouth Canton. 

Gallagher is your typical scrappy American 
kid, who plays every point like it was his last. 

And after losing to Wolff 6-2, 6-2 a couple of 
weeks ago, Gallagher altered his strategy some
what for the return match. 

GALLAGHER'S PLAN was to make this Goli
ath sweat and hopefully make him feel like he 
was hitting against a wall, hours on end. 

Ironically, the perspiration rang off Gal
lagher's shirt and Wolff gracefully walked off 
with another victory, 6-4,6-1. 

Wolff comes off as humble sportsman, the 
type George Bush would nominate to some kind 
of ambassadorship. 

That's because Wolff reflects a kinder and 
gentler nation our president calls for. 

The 6-foot-4 foreign exchange student appears 
to have all the tools — big serve, long reach, a 
pinpoint backhand and a steady volley. And what 
makes him unique is that he does everything so 
effortlessly. 

Wolff has been making opponents cry ever 
since he lost his opening match of the season to 
Soulhfield-Lathrup's Brett Dreznlck. 

And by state tournament time Wolff may have 
his opponents crying uncle. 

"I'd say he's the best player I've seen at Ste
venson," said veteran coach George Crolf. "Ro-

Brad 
Emons 

land is very mature and easy going. I haven't had 
to do much coaching. When you play like that it's 
easy to coach." 

NOT EVERYTHING has come easy for Wolff, 
who is living with cousin Gabriel Bandy of Livo
nia, an engineer with General Motors who came 
to this country In 1965. 

Wolff admits he Is still somewhat homesick. 
"The first two or three months was the hard

est," he said. "I started to miss Hungary. I 
missed being there. I missed by mom and dad, 
my friends." 

Adapting to the culture and the food often took 
its toll on Wolff's nerves. 

"Sometimes my stomach hurts," he said. "I 
weigh 177 here, but I should weigh 190. The food 
is very different, but I like turkey." 

Wolff is gradually becoming more comfort
able with-his surroundings and it's starting to 
show his true skills. ("I used to be good player," 
he confesses.) 

But before his arrival, Wolff was out for seven 
months because of ankle surgery. And to com
pound his problems on the court, he had to make 
the transition from clay to hard surfaces while In 
the states. 

And then there's the difference In racquets. 
For the first time he Is using a Prince Graph

ite, an oversized model. 
"At first I was scared to hit," he said, referring 

to the match against Dreznlck. "He (Dreznlck) is 
a very good player, a consistent player, but I 
haven't lost since I played with my new rac
quet." 

WOLFF IS GETTING better, but he may nev
er be as good or as famous as some of Hungary's 
sports heroes such as Balazs Taroczy (tennis), 
Tomas Darnyi (swimming) or Zsolt Komoromy 
(wrestling). * 

Wolff, however, has already made a name for 

himself around the western Wayne County tennis 
community. 

"He's a smart player, he doesn't miss much at 
all," said Gallagher. "I tried to keep the ball 
going, but he was more consistent. He covers the 
court well. 

"The last time out I was more aggressive, but 
this time I didn't want to make as many mis
takes. 1 thought I had my chances. Hopefully I'll 
get one more shot at him In the conference 
meet." 

Canton coach Jim Hayes has faced the likes of 
state powers Ann Arbor Huron and Ann Arbor 
Pioneer this season. He believes Wolff belongs in 
the same class with their No. 1 singles players. 

"He's right up there, that's for sure," said 
Hayes of the Stevenson ace. "He's comparable to 
the guy at Plymouth.Salem - Rich Cundiff." 

Wolff has not ruled out staying in the states 
and playing collegiate tennis. 

His father, Peter, a manager for Inter-Con-
tlnentel Hotel In Budapest, would not be opposed 
to the idea. 

"PERHAPS, possibly," said the Stevenson 
netter. "I'm not going home until June or July. 
I'm an only child. It's my option. I don't know 
yet. It's hard (the decision.)" 

But the prospect of futhering his educationing 
at an American university is enticing. Wolff 
would like to major in business management. 

And with what appears to be a good head on 
his shoulders, Wolff should be able to master any 
field he chooses. 

As a student in the Livonia Schools, he starts 
the day by taking two English course at Church-
Ill, where he hitches a ride with teammate Matt 
Donner. That is followed by courses at Stevenson 
in Life Management, Physical Education and 
Business Math ("I Just dropped it, not enough 
time for tennis. That's my sixth hour," he said.) 

In Budapest, Wolff attends school from 8 a.m. 
until 2 p.m. each day before developing his out
side hobbles and Interests. 

"Usually you participate In a club, or a major 
sport, but it's very expensive," he said. "High 
school competition Is different here than in Hun
gary. We have no high school teams, we Just play 
for the club." 

His club now Is Stevenson and It won't be long 
before teammates or opponents learn how to 
pronounce the name of one of Its most heralded 
members. 

Canton's depth crushes Stevenson 
ByBradfemons 
staff writer 

JIM JAOOFELO/»t*ft photographer 

A big serve It part of Wolff's 
repertoire. Opponents often 
find hit serve overwhelming. 

Plymouth Canton High proved that it takes more 
than onelrlarrto win a boya tennis match. 

On Wednesday, the Chiefs overcame Hungarian ex
change student Roland Wolff to beat Livonia Stevenson 
In a key Western Lakes Activities Association match, 
6-J. 

Canton Is now 4-1 overall, while Stevenson dropped 
tol-L ; 

Wolff won the meet's feature match at No. 1 singles, 
downing Canton senior Jim Gallagher for the second 
time this ieaspn, 6-4, $•!. 

But it was all Canton thereafter as the Chiefs won all 
^Unee.double&datcnjtfveJso; three of the six wins camo 

in long, three-set matches. 
"The score was 6-1, but U was a lot closer," said 

Canton coach Jim Hayes. "But our guys are fighters. 
Sometime? I had to look out there and say, 'Where's the 
fourth point (win) going to come from.*" 

The Chiefs won six matches with two to spare. 

EVEN tHE LOSS by Gallagher to the talented 
Wolf f, couldn't dampen Hayes'spirit. 

/'Jimmy played better than the last time," said the 
Canton coach. "The last time when they met, It was 6-
2, 6-2 and It was over In 45 minutes. Jim made him 
(Wolff) worjetoday, 

"But he Wolff Is very good, He should be a state 
qualifier." 

Wolff is a good bet to be a state qualifier, even If the 
Spartans don't advance as a team. 

But Canton may have an excellent shot to win the 
WLA A as long as senior Dan Orlandi (No. 2 singles) and 
Junior Chris Harper (No. 4) continue their hot play. 

Orlandi outlasted Mike Berens, 6-S, 5-7, 6-4, while 
the unbeaten Harper overcame Joe Emrlch, 6-2,7-6. 

"Orlandi had a rough Junior year (at No. 2), but right 
now he's playing belter than he's ever played," Hayes 
s a i d . • • _ - - • -

The Chiefs also prevailed at No. 3 singles where 
sophomore Brian Schmidt defeated Joe Soper, 6-3,3-6, 
6-3, - ' 

IN DOUBLES, Canton made it a clean sweep led.by 
Tony Spaghola and Rod Jesena (No; 1), who edged Jeff 
Wlegel and Alan Paterson, 6-4,7-6. 

At No. 2 doubles, Jeff Binder and Scott Jones scored 
the most lopsided win oh the day, smashing Bob DimU 
trlou and Bob Holycross, 6-2,6-3. 

-In another close match at No. 3 doubles, Canton's 
Brad'Flowers and Jeff Hlnes downed Scott Ceni and 
Shane Miller, 6-4,6-7,7-6: • , '" 

"I felt at the start of the year that this league (the 
WLA A) is very balanced, and I still feel that way," said 
Hayes, whose team's only loss Is to Huron outside the 
league. "The league meet could be fantastic, there may 
be a different league champ than dual meet champ." 

Mark Johnston scattered nine hits 
Friday for Westland John Glenn's 
baseball team, leading the Rockets 
to a 12-4 win over visiting Farming-
ton. 

A nine-run third inning propelled 
the Rockets to their fourth win in 
five Lakes Division (Western Lakes) 
encounters. Glenn is 6-1 overall, 
while Farmington fell to 2-3 in the 
Lakes, 5-3 overall. 

Johnston, who moved to 3-0, 
walked only two and struck out none 
in going the distance. Brian Vicchio 
suffered the loss, lasting only two 
innings and giving up six runs for 
Farmington. Scott Lakatos relieved. 

Bryant Satterlee was 3-for-3 with 
an RBI and scored two runs for 
Glenn. Bob Lawrence had two hits, 
two RBI and scored two runs, and 
Eric Stover also drove in a pair on 
two hits. 

Kevin Van Ord led Farmington's 
hitting parade with three safeties 
and P.J. Green had two hits and 
scored twice. 

Farmington defeated North 
Farmington, 8-3 Wednesday at 
home, getting a strong seven-Inning, 

_ eight-hit outing out of Norm CeU 

/ - • ' ' ' • > - - " 
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inske. Jeff Rejc was handed the loss, 
pitching 5¼ innings in a starting 
role. Only three of the seven runs 
Rejc allowed were earned. 

Green was 3-for-3, scored three 
runs and knocked In two while Van 
Ord and Chris Adams had two hits 
apiece. Joe Sturtz was 3-for-3 and 
scored two runs for North. 

SALEM 6, STEVENSON O.
Howie Blancbard and Rob Kowalski com
bined on a five-hit shutout for Plymouth 
Salem, which Improved to 5-2 In the 
Lakes Division of the Western Lakes Ac
tivities Association. 5-3 overall. 

Blanchard started and moved his mark 
to 3-1, throwing a three-hitter over five 
Innings. Kowalski pitched the final two 
Innings and surrendered two hits and 
fanned three. 

Paul Namel went 4¾ Innings and suf
fered the loss for Stevenson, giving up 
eight hits. 

Tom Noonan, who has 13 hits In eight 
games for Salem, went 2-for-3 as did J.P. 
LaRoche. Dave Noonan's two-run double 
In the first Inning and Kevin Beals' solo 
homer in the second highlighted Salem's 
scoring. 

Scott Koslkowskl had two hits for Ste
venson. 

Stevenson beat Walled Lake Central, 4-
1 Thursday in a Lakes game. 

Mike Dalimonte picked up his second 
win against one loss, hurling a complete 
game. He allowed three hits and struck 
out six. 

Rob Chanko and Paul Namel had two 
hits Single RBI belonged to Chanko. 
Namel and Kosikowski. 

John Glenn knocked off Salem 9-7 
Wednesday, as Bob Lawrence earned the 
win for the Rockets. 

CHURCHILL 3, CANTON 2: 
Livonia Churchill upset visiting Plym
outh Canton, 3-2 Friday in eight innings 
to move its Western Division record to 3-
2. 

Dan Ackerman went the distance for 
Churchill, striking out four and allowing 
five hits. Jeff Kugelman suffered the loss 
in relief of starter MikeSulak. 

Bob Perros' suicide squeeze bunt drove 
in Ray Foley, who led off the eighth in
ning with a single. 

Churchill's win came on the heels of its 
18-2 loss Wednesday to Farmington Har
rison. Jeff Skinner had three hits and 
three RBI and Dan Justice was 3-for-3 
with two RBI to lead Harrison's win. 

TRENTON 3, WAYNE 1: Billy 
-Wiekef—worked-#ight—innings-on -the -
mound for Wayne Memorial Friday, but 
his teammates could muster only one run 
behind him against Trenton. 

Rob Puckett and Roger Ayers had two 
hits apiece for Wayne, 1-4 in the Wolve
rine A Conference, 2-7 overall. Trenton 
remained unbeaten In six games. 

Wayne's only run came on In the sixth 
when Ayers singled home Puckett, who 
had tripled. 

Trenton tied the scored In the seventh 
on a squeeze bunt, and scored two more 
times in the top of the eighth on a Wayne 
throwing error and a sacrifice fly. 

CRANBROOK 10, CVILLE 4: 
Rob Messiah stopped Livonia Clarence-
ville Friday on a four-hitter, leading 
Bloomfield Hills Cranbrook to the Metro Conference win. l ' • • • > > . - . • • 

Clarenceville slipped to 3-4 overall, 2 J 
in the league. 

Don Gierman suffered the loss for the 
Trojans. He left after four Innings and 
surrendering seven hits and 10 runs. Four 
of the 10 runs were earned. Jeff Guzick 
pitched the final two innings for 
Clarenceville, striking out the side in 
both frames. 

Andy Weighlll was the hitting star for 
Clarencevllte, belting two triples and 
driving in one run. Chris Foss had a hit In 
two trips to the plate for the Trojans. 

Clarenceville routed Hamtramck, 13-5 
Wednesday, getting a complete-game 
from pitcher Dave Petrie, who scattered 
four hits. 

Please turn to Page 2 
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RU'e Joe Boslo slides safely Into home as Garden City catcher. 
Joe Ziurlntkas awaits trie late throw. RU beat the Cougars on 
Friday, 6*2, at Lee Tappy went 4-for-4 and drove In tour rune. 
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How to break ties 
"AST WEEK, two of my league sea

sons ended. As luck would have 
It, they, both ended In a tie for 
first place. Perhaps even a bit 

more unusual, both leagues wound up In a 
three-way tie for f int. 
. In case you're wondering, here's how 
three-way ties are decided: The ABC 
Rule 19 explains how to settle a tie for 
first, and the formula says all three 
teams must bowl three more games on 
tour adjoining lanes with a round-robin 
format. Team A plays Team B In the first 
"game while Team C bowls unopposed at 
•the same time. In the next game, every
body shifts one lane, the same for the ' 
'third game,.therefore each team bowls 
one game unopposed.,The winner is then 
decided by total plnfall for the three 

• games. If there is still a tie, then an ê ctra 
10th frame is bowled. 

-In the event (¾'two'teams tied, the 
teams bowl with the normal league for
mat to decide the winner. In no case shall 
a tie be settled by just taking the highest 
team total plnfall or team averages. This 
Information might be handy to those woo 
finish In similar circumstances. The 
American Bowling Congress makes these 
rules for the benefit of the leagues, and 
even though many rules are used as a 
guide, and may be changed by each 
league, the Rule 19 may not be altered 
under any circumstances. 

• the pins were flying in the Bel Aire 
senior house league in Farmington last 
week as Jim McPhail Jr. scored a 717 
series with a 267 game; John Robertson, 
253/711;'Lynn Lewis, 257/693; John 
Pioch, 286; Bill Funke, 672; Larry Bas-
ham, 684; Ron Ebders, 669; Bob Hanson, 
ST., 666; Bob Parker, 662; and Jim De-
Bellis, 658. This week, Berry Van Dyke 
led the pack with a 257 game and 676; 
Dave Lynch, 676; Mort Friedman, 673; 
Hank Lundy, 257; Ted Goldberg, 258/ 
654; and Bob Parker, 664. The "Diggers 
Office Supply" team won the second-half 
championship, with roll-offs set for the 
weekend. , 

• Farmington Hills also was the scene 
for the Greenfield Mixed League at Coun
try Lanes where Zack Zahn came through 
with a 644 series on games of 232-235-
177. Phil Szonye bowled a 674 series with 
a 256 game, Jack Gattrell kept his team 
In first place with a 638 series and Ken 
Arnold rolled a 234 game with a 613 to
tal. The season ended Ftiday with first-
place roll-offs and mystery doubles. In 
the-Satarday—high-school league, Keri. 
Prieskorn rolled, a 249 game with a 607 
series, Don Harrison, 211 game, and Eric 
Conkiight a 572 series. In the Country 
Lanes "Noon Classic for Ladies," 
Jeanelte McDonald was high with a 614 
series on games of 219-185-210, Lori An
derson also scored well with a 604, and 
Mary Jo McCabe rolled a 243 game with 
a 593 series. 

• Country lanes will be the site of the 
finals In the "Champion of Champions" 
tournament for southeast Michigan. This 
will take place In the early summer, and 
I will provide updates on the dates and 
time. • 

• At Dtrkeshire Lanes fifFarmington 
Hills, 18-year-old Greg Durham of Livo
nia came through with a perfect .game In 
the GASF pro shop doubles league. He 
followed his 300 game with a 268 and ran 
up a series total of 754. 

• Kansas City, Mo.; is the site of the 
ABC Tournament, and the Zubor Buick 
team returned with a fifth-place standing 
in the team event, with some outstanding 
performances from our local bowlers.' 
Jack Treolar of Redford bowled a 300 
game, as did teammate Paul Grauzer of 
NovL Grauzer ran up a 786 total that in
cluded 18 strikes In a row, beating a 
record set in 1913. Karl Brubaker of Gar
den City rolled a 736 seriesand scored an 
amazing 2,129 in. all events. In all, the 
team totaled 3,315 for their efforts. Other 
members of the team Included: Lou 
Brightmah, John Zubor and Bob Make. 

• At Redford lanes, the West Side Lu
theran League had Don Johnson finish 
with a 658 series and a 236 game; Al 
Hunt, 2467638; Kevin Chambers, 638; Bill 
Kandalian, 607; Bob Johnson, 605; Larry 

10-pin alley 

Al 
< Harrison 

Gauthier, 601; and Jarve Woehlke, 654. 
Woehlke rolled the first 800 game In the 
history of this league, and he did this four 
year ago at the age of 70. At age 74, be is 
still averaging in the 190s. In the House
man's league, Ed Fowler pitched a 279 
game. St. Agatha had Dean Lyman with a 
279/679, and Ken Berrymarf finished, 
with a 278. In the South Rosedale Park 
League, Mike Le&h came up with a 279 
game. At Oak Lanes on Middlebelt in 
Westland, Laura Schmidt of the Monday 
Nite Ladies scored a 257 game in a 548 
series. She now holds the league-high 
game honors. 

• At Beech Lanes in Redford, 10-year-' 
old Casey Lowrey bowled a 211 game in 
the Wednesday Kid's Stuff League. 

• At Westland Bowl, Charlie Riffle 
scored a 738 series in the West Side sen
ior house league. Chuck Morris shot a 752 
series and Steve.Scheaffer ran up a 279 
score. In the Friday Nite Twin Parish, 
Ray Barck rolled a 265 game to total a 
686 set. In the "Battle of the Sexes," Tina 
Barber bdwled games of 196-184-286 for 
a 666 series. In the Wednesday Night 
West Side senior house league, George 
Bird had a hot hand with a 278 game and 
726 series, Mike Lelenlewski bad a 729 
series and Dan Rankin rolled a 266 game. 

• At Merri Bowl in Uvonia, John Vi-
tale scored a 300 game and followed that 
with a 196 and 171 for a 677 series, while 
competing in the Livonia Municipal 
League. In the KofC Men's League, Ray 
Bajer also shot a perfect game, with a 
block of 210-300-172, which totals 682. In 
the Merrie Bowlerettes, Ruthie Hawkins 
ran up a 254 game and 610 set, 10 pins 
over average. Ron Baase led the way in 
the Golden Eagle Sportsmen with a 744 
series. 

• Super Bowl in Canton Township had 
Jerry Reynolds with a 279 game, and in 
the Van Born Auto Wrecking Trio, Nicci 
Cuzzort rolled a 623 series and Marge 
Morgan a 630. On Wednesday night, the 
Super Chics had Debbie Hansen with a 
237 game, Debbie Francis, 232; Stella 
Holoweskl, 608; and Karen Winkler and 
Bonnie Francis finished with 676 each. In 
the Pickwick mixed league, Bill Booker 
shot a 267 game. The Wednesday Nite 
men's had Gary Zeloney throwing strikes 
for a block of 246-226-234, and 736; while 
Jim Drewry bowled a 234, and Sandy 
Lupohad234. 

• Woodland Lanes on Plymouth Road 
in Livonia bad its usual good games as 
Ed Koeller and Art Lyons of the Swinging 
Seniors League each bowled a 635 series. 
In the Morning Stars League, Rose 
Creehan shot a 607 series with games of 
198-224-185. Pat Lively in the "Flyers" 
rolled a 607 set The Trio League had 
Walt Smith finish with a 711 series; Pat 
McKenna, 698; Mark Abele, 694; Ed Bar-
nelt, 686; Mark Shiemke, 679; Pat Cbar-
trand, 669; Mel Albirte, 664; and Joe 
Gumbls, 663. In the West Chicago 
League, Ken Kubit rolled a 278 In a 712 
set Other highlights at Woodland Includ
ed: John Panzo, 298; Ann Marie Stokes, 
269/657; Marty RushJC732; Glenn Ubtow, 
7«; Mark Payne, 693; Dave Myers, 675; 
Mike Rose, 695; and Steve Madka, 691. 

• At Mayflower Lanes In Redford, 
Agnes Krejci scored a 235 game in a 578 
series in the "Nite Owls," and Nancy 
Kuttz came up with a 546 series, 150 pins 
higher than her average. And let's not 
forget the Livonia City Tournament, 
which begins Friday at Woodland Lanes 
and Merri Bowl. 

Bowling tip of the week: Don't store 
your ball away for the summer. Many 
bowlers like to put the ball and bag away 

. in the far corner of the basement and not 
touch it again until fall. 

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? 

REPLACE,.. PREFACE' 
MODERN a EUROPE AN STYLES 

FORMICA 
Solid Colors 

and Woodgrain 

SOLID W00D8 
Oak. Cherry 
and Birch © 

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB 
• FACTORY SHOWROOM 
• FREE ESTIMATES 

1542 E. 11 Mile Rd., Madlton Hfltt. SJ 
1 Block W. of Oequlndre Dally 9-5, Sun, 10-4 

CahinGt Clad...54i-5232 

/ 

Need Hot 
Water 

e«u 

w w SAME DAY INSTALLATION 

40 GALLONkSIDENTIAL 
HOT WATER HEATER '339 95 

CALL BETWEEN 7:30 A.M. and 3:00 P.M.i, $4M*' 
AND HAVE SAME DAY INSTALLATION 1^if6/i 

a CALL FOR DETAILS ,a» *&V*J 

••' • 532-2160 or532-5646 l«Q) + 

5P Bil B B 
An ll-run fourth Inning insured Garden City's 

unbeaten status In Northwest Suburban League 
Softball. The Cougars used the outburst to rout 
Redford Union 16-3 Friday at RU. 

Doreen Malone was the winning pitcher in the 
game, which was halted after five Innings by the 
mercy rule. Malone surrendered four hits and 
four walks, striking out six as GC improved to U-
1 overall, 3-0 in the NSL. Janet Hietala was the 
loser for RU. 

Kim Keith paced the Cougar attack with three 
hits and three runs batted in. Kim Falkowski con
tributed two hits and two* RBI and Marsha Gil
bert slugged a two-run triple. 

For the Panthers, {4-5 overall, 2-2 in the NSL), 
Fretter and O'Leary each had run-scoring sin
gles. 

On Wednesday, GC got just two hits, but made 
them count in a 4-1 victory over Taylor Kennedy. 
Tracy Thompson was superh/on the- mound for , 
the Cougars, stopping Kennedy on two hits and 
.tout walks whilefanning six. Carolyn Shanks and 
Cindy White had GCs only hits, and Stacy Fells 
knocked in one run. 

JOHN GLENN 10, FARMINGTON 0: Jen 
oy Massey gave Farmington very utile chaDce to upset 
her Westland John Glenn side. She allowed the Falcons 
just two hits — a Jenny McGllnch single in the first, 
and a Krislen Norman single in the filth — in hurling 
the Rockets to a lopsided win Friday at Farmington. 

Massey did not walk a batter and struck out one. 
Farmington pitcher Lisa Gale was Just as tough 
through three innings, but John Glenn — 5-2 overall — 
pushed across two runs In the fourth, five in the fifth, 
two in the sixth and one in the seventh. 

Tracy Sylversler had three hits and knocked in a run, 
and Michelle Myers and Kristin Beeny each had two 
hits for Glenn. Gale pitched all seven Innings for Farm
ington (now 2-3) and gave up 12 hits and nine walks. 

On Wednesday, Massey gave up just three hits in 
Glenn's 13-1 triumph over Plymouth Salem. She walked 
seven and struck out five. 

The Rockets got 10 hits in the game, with Christina 
Hoffman getting three and Myers and Tracy Martin 
accounting for two each. Hoffman scored four runs, 
Martin scored three and Myers had two. Martin and 
Myers also had one RBI each. 

Christine August was the loser for Salem. She lasted 
six Innings and was tagged for 11 runs. Holly Hinzmann 
pitched the final inning for the Rocks. Salem's only run 
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came In the fourth Inning on Ann Mundinger's double 
and Betsy McAllister's run-scortn| single^ 

SALEM 14, STEVENSON l:Jo Wiklund, Ka
tie Vesnaugh, Ann Mundlnger and Kris Bradley got 
three hits apiece as Plymouth Salem toppled Livonia 
Stevenson in a six-inning mercy game Friday. 

Mundinger drove in three runs, Vesnaugh. delivered 
two and Bradley had one RBI as the top half of the 
Rocks' batting order did all the damage. . 

Holly-Hinrmann stopped the Spartans on three hits, 
and six walks, striking out three. The win improved 
Salem's record to 4-5 overall and to 3-2 in the Western 
takes Activities Association's Lakes Division. 

LADY OF LAKES 1, ST. AGATHA 0: Red
ford St. Agatha pitcher Laura Rakowski was victimized 
by a second inning unearned run, which Waterford Our 
Lady of the Lakes scored without benefit of a hit, and 
by Jul Klein's superb pitching Friday at Claude Allison 
Field. 

Rakowski gave up just five hits and one walk, fann
ing four, but Klein was nearly untouchable. She struck 
out 16, walked four and surrendered Just one hit, by 
Yvette Loiselle. 

The game's only run was scored on a walk, stolen 
base and throwing error. St. Agatha slipped to 3-6 over
all, 3-5 in the Catholic League's C-D Division. 

CANTON 3, CHURCHILL 0: Kim Schulte fig
ured in all the scoring for Plymouth Canton in a game 
dominated by pitching. Both Stacey Thompson and 
Livonia Churchill's Marilea Grom fired one-hitters, but 
Grora walked 12 while Thompson issued just one base 
on balls. 

Schulte made Canton's only hit count. It came in the 
sixth inning after Julie Nicasbrt and Karen Keenan 
walked and Kelly Rische was hit by a pitch, loading the 
bases. Schulte singled to drive in two runs. 

Schulte scored the game's first run In the fifth. She 
walked, stole second, went to third on a wild pitch and 
came home after Thompson walked and the Chiefs, 
pulled a double steal. 

The win improved Canton's record to 8-3 overall. 4-1 
in the WLAA's Western Division. 

CANTON 4, FRANKLIN 3: On Wednesday. 

Canton upended Livonia Franklin with a pair of un
earned runs In the sixth inning. 

Franklin led 3-2, but the Chiefs had Thompson on 
third and Val Gildhaus on second In the sixth when the 
Patriot catcher tried to pick off Thompson but threw 
wildly into left field, allowing both runners to score. 
Can ion's first two runs came in the first on Rhonda 
Kibllko's single. 

Thompson was the winning pitcher, limiting Franklin 
to four hits and four walks. 

CHURCHILL 17, HARRISON 16: This slug-
fest wasn't decided until the seventh inning, when Livo
nia Churchill - trailing by four runs - pushed across 
live to edge Farmington Harrison Wednesday. Marilea 
Grom was the winning pitcher. 

C'VILLE 13, KINGSWOOD 3:Kari Watson 
checked Bloomfield Hills Klngswood on two hits, walk
ing five and striking out two, Friday at Livonia 
Clarenceville. 

The Trojans had a 6-1 lead after two innings and 
were never threatened. Rhonda Sanders had a triple, 
double and sacrifice and knocked in two runs. and. 
JoAnne Zeabari and Watsoif added one hit and three 
RBI apiece ' 

The game was stopped after six innings by the mercy 
rule 

W.L. CENTRAL 7, N. FARMINGTON 5: 
Five North Farmington errors resulted in five un
earned runs and a Walled Lake Central victory Friday 
at North. 

A three-run fourth inning keyed the Vikings' seventh 
WLAA win without a loss, and two Raider errors helped 
keep the inning going. Debbie Weintraub was the losing 
pitcher, she gave up eight hits and five walks, striking 
out two. 

•-1 Tiffany Fishell and Eve Claar each drove in two runs 
with a double for North Amy Fletcher also had a dou
ble, and Welntraub had a single and an RBI. The defeat 
dropped the Raiders to 4-3, both overall and In the 
Lakes Division. 

On Wednesday, Para Gressler slugged a grand slam 
home run in an eight-run fifth inning to propel North 
past Farmington 13-4. Gressler finished with two hits 
and two stolen bases. 

Courtney Knapp added a two-run double in the fifth, 
scored two runs and stole three bases, and Fishell had a 
hit and two RBI. Fishell, Weintraub and Jenoifer Lydon 
all pitched for the Raiders, with Welntraub getting the 
win. 

Lisa Rockafellow was the losing pitcher, she allowed 
13 runs (eight earned) on eight hits and five walks. 

Late rally lifts Panthers to win 
Continued from Page 1 

Tim Berg had three hits — including 
two doubles — and drove In three runs 
for the Trojans. 

THURSTON 4, CRESTWOOD 
3: Brian Heldtman was the hero for Red
ford Thurston Wednesday, crushing a 
ninth-inning homer to send the visitors 
home happy, 4-3. 

The win improved Thurston to 4-5 
overall. 3-2 in the Tri-River League. 

•Wayne Vester got his first win on the 
mound, pitching all nine innings and al
lowing only three hits and fanning six. 
Heldtman had two hits and Vester scored 
two runs and knocked in one with a dou
ble in the fifth. 

BEDFORD UNION 8, NOVI 6: 
Redford Union scored three times jn the 
top of the seventh Wednesday to come 
away victorious at Novi. RU is 5-2 over
all 

Shane Sennett earned the win over six 
innings, getting relief help from Kevin 
Whitman. 

Joe Delfgauw had three hits, including 
a two-run homer for the winning team. 
Joe Bozio, Lee Tappy and Andy Kaczor 

had two hits apiece and Kaczor knocked 
in two runs. 

REDFORD CC 3, COUNTRY 
DAY 0: Redford Catholic Central won 
the non-conference game Thursday be
hind the one-hit pitching of Mark Stani-
forth. 

CC improved to 10-5 overall, while the 
Yellow Jackets slumped to 6-2. 

Mike Kelley was 3for-4 with one RBI, 
scoring Tom Hill, who had doubled, in the 
fifth inning. Paul Pirronello had CC's 
other RBI, knocking in a run with a sacri
fice fly. 

CC lost a double-header to Warren De-
LaSalle Wednesday, 7-3 and 6-3. 

BISHOP BOBGESS 1-8, 
BROTHER RICE 7-6: Redford 
Bishop Borgess pushed across four runs 
in the top of the ninth Wednesday to win 
the nightcap, 8-6, and salvage a split of a 
double-header against Birmingham 
Brother Rice. 

Rice won the firsLgame, 7-1, at Capitol 
Park. 

Lawrence Rooks went the distance in 
game No. 2, striking out 12, but he 
walked 10 and allowed eight hits. Joe 
Brousseau's two-run triple in the ninth 
sparked the Spartans; Charles North and 

John Coffell added RBI singles. 
Brusseau had three hits. North, Tom 

Cole and Dan Dooley had two hits apiece. 
Tom Cole suffered the loss in the first 

game, surrendering just four hits but 
walking 10 in seven innings. 

Coffell had an RBI single and Crosley 
had two hits 
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ACME GARAGE DOOR CO,, 
Licensed end Insured Since 1967 

13101 Eckles Road 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

INC. 

• Quality doors backed with quality 
workmanship 

• Various styles !n steel, wood, and 
fiberglass; from CECO/WINDSOR and 
WAYNE DALTON 

• CHAMBERtAINgarage-door openers-

CALL FOR A FREE IN-HOME ESTIMA TE 

454-0999 • 422-7310 
OPEN: Mon.-Erl. 8-5:30« Sat. 9-12:00 

CLIP THI8 AD AND RECEIVE 
$25.00 OFF 

The purchase of a new door A opena/. 
Coupon not rttfd with cthtr coupon* or tiitount*. 

Raised Panel 

FINGERLE CASH-WAY 
the PROJECT PLACE 

FINGERLE 
CASH-WAY'S ^ ¾ ¾ ^ 
CONTINUOUS ^ ¾ ¾ . 7 ^ 
FACTORY 
DIRECT CARLOAD 
ANDERSEN WINDOW & PATIO DOOR 
SALE - 36% OFF LIST PRICEI 

ORDERS 
PLACED BY: 
5-3-89 
5-10-89 
5-24-89 
5-31-89 

WILL BE 
AVAILABLE BY: 
6-2-89 
6-9-89 
6-23-89 
6-30-89 

Nott: Factorydlnctttla appilea to boxed basic unit a only. 
Factory dltacl ordari must ba paid In advanca and are not subject 
to change, cancellation, or return. 

FINGERLE LUMBER CO. 
CASH-WAY DIVISION 

214 E. MADISON ST., ANN ARBOR 
663-3550 OR (800) 365-0700 
HOURS: MON. & FRL. 8-5:30; 

TUES„ WEDS., & THURS.,8-8; SAT. 8-4:30;SUN. 9-3 
MAJOR CREOTT CARDS O LAOLY ACCEPTED 
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B©rgessis just too tough for Ladywood 

Redford Bishop Borgess posted 
wins In 13 of 16 events Wednesday, 
routing the Livonia Ladywood girls 
track team, 87-40. 

The dual meet was held at Garden 
City. Borgess Is 3-2 overall. • 

Phllana Hooper, Michelle Gayney 
and Lyshay McGowan were the indi
vidual standouts fqr the Spartans, 
capturing two titles apiece.. Hooper 
won the 100-meter (13.2) and 220-
yard (28.5) dashes and Gayney came, 
away with wins in the mile (5:52.4) 
and two-mile (M:3L2) races. 

McGowan won the long Jump, 
soaring 14 feel, 6¼ inches, and she 
placed first in the 880 run (2:30.5). 
Borgess won three of the four field 
events, with the shot put title going 
to Tanisha Stokes (31-9), and Alena-
McBee winning the discus (89-6). 

Florence Pugh claimed the high 
hurdles title, clocking 18.7, and the 
high hurdles honor went to Psi 
Hines, who had a time of 51.7. 

The 440, 880 and 1,600 relay races 
were won by Borgess. 

Hooper, Kim McQueen, Stokes and 
Hines finished the 880 in 54.6; 
Hooper, Stokes, McGowan and Angie 
Kendricks clocked 1:54.1 in the 880 
and Pu'gh, Kendricks, Kim Sykes and 
McGowan finished the 1,600 in 
4:33.0. 

Ladywood's two individual titles 
were won by Rebecca Willey, who 

cleared 4-6 in the high jump, and 
Lori Hemme, who clocked 1:07.3 in 
the 440. s_ 

LIVONIA STEVENSON contin
ues to humble Western Lakes Activities 
Association opponents, this time defeat
ing North Farmington, 91 V»-36V*. 

The Spartans' win Thursday at North 
c^me on the heels of a second-place 
showing last weekend at the Lady Chiefs' 
Relays. The win opened the. Lakes Divi
sion schedule and improved Stevenson to 
6-1 overall. North is winless in two duals. 
0-1 In the Lakes. 

The Spartans won three of the four 
field events, and two of the titles be
longed to Jessann Martin, who threw the 
shot put 34-1 v« and the discus 107-0. Di-' 
ane Sherwood jumped 14¾ to win the 
longjump. 

Sherwood came back later in the meet 
to win the low hurdles, clocking 514. and 
Lisa Christensen claimed the other bur-
die title, winning the high's in 16.3. 

Christensen won again later when she 
clocked 27.5 in the 200-meters. Jeanne 
Mangoulick added Stevenson's other 
first-place finish, clocking 1:056 in the 
400 

Christensen and Mangoulick also fig
ured in 800 and 1,600 relay wins. Magoul-
ick, Christensen, Sherwood and Jennifer 
Petree combined to finish the 800 in 
154.01, and Magoulick. Christensen. Tra
cy Clark and Nicole Todd were winners 
in the 1,600 run (4:30.1). 

Sherry Jahns, Tina Gelmisi. Debbie 
Walsh and Michelle Slawski won the 400 

girls track 
(54.7) and the 3,200 title was won by 
Clark, Jennifer Knapp, Suzanne Moore 
and Carrie Creehan in 10:35.3 

North won five events, and was led by 
Lisa Rives, a double winner. 

Rives won the 1,600 run (5:456), and 
she set a school record, winning tbe 3.200 
run in 12:10.25. 

LIVONIA CHURCHILL got two 
wins each from Alyssa Belaire and Char
lotte Garry Thursday, but Farmington 
Hills Harrison still prevailed, 72-56 at 
home. 

The Hawks are 1-0 in the Western Divi
sion, 1-1 overall. 

Belaire's wins came in the 100-meters 
(13.3) and 400 meters (63.4), and Garry 
won the bigh jump (5-0) and 800 (2:40). 
Churchill also earned points from Timko 
and Amy Middlestat, who woo the long 
jump (13-6V«) and 1,600 (6:06), respective
ly, but Harrison had too much depth. 

The Hawks won three of the four re
lays ^nd Jane Peters took both hurdle 
events, clocking 16.8 in the high hurdles 
and 49.0 in the low hurdles. 

WESTLAND JOHN GLENN 
stumbled Thursday, losing on the road to 
Lakes-Division rival Plymouth Salem, 
84-44 

The Rockets are 2-4 overall-
Jennifer Harris was a triple winner for 

Salem, winning the high Jump (5-0), high 
hurdles (16.1) and low hurdles (50.66). 

Gleno's only titles were registered by 
Bianca Smiley, shot pî t (32-5) and Catina 
Conner, 200-meters 

, put (3Z-5 
(27.5). 

REDFORD THURSTON lost, 
8.2-44 Thursday at home to Allen Park, 
but Kanshasha Hughes had herself a 
banner day. 

Hughes accounted for three of the Ea
gles five wins, earning titles in the long 
jump (13-9¼). 100-meters (13.5), and 200-
meters (29:8). Hughes performance over
shadowed a fine effort by teammate 
Carolyn McCarthy, who won the 1,600 
and 3,200 races in 6:24 and 14:28, respec
tively. 

McCarthy also was a member of 
Thurston's winning 3,200 relay team that 
clocked 12:03 and included Judy Wong, 
Kristin Tunison and Kathy Kowalski. 

L I V O N I A C L A R E N C E -
VILLE'S Roberta Wiggle won two 
events Tuesday at home, but Detroit Lu
theran West outlasted the Trojans, 70-53 

The loss dropped Clarenceville to 3-1 
overall, l-l in the Metro Conference 

Wiggle's wins came in the long jump 
(14-11) and 800 (2:32.2). Others first-place 
finishes were recorded by Tricia Dunk-
lee, high Jump (4-4); VlckJ Hayes. 200 
(29.1); Kelly Anspach, 400 (1:03.3); and 
Tara O'Connor, 3,200 (16:26). 

Anspach, Dunklee, Jennifer Nunery 
and Wiggle teamed to win the 1,600 relay 
in 430.1. 

Relays sweep propels Rockets to win 
Westland John Glenn improved to 

5-1 in dual meets, 1-0 in the Lakes 
Division of the Western Lakes Activ
ities Association with an 82-55 boys 
track win Thursday over visiting 
Plymouth Salem. 

Glenn's Andrew Dobbins placed 
first in the 100-meters (11.2) and 200 
(23.2), but the difference might have 
come in the relay races, which were 
swept by the Rockets. 

Randy Seach was a member of 
three of the winning relay teams, 
teaming with Ferlin Whitlow, Chris 
Gumke and Dobbins to win the 400 
(45.6). Seach, Whitlow, Carl Lowe 
and Dobbins came away victorious 
in the 800 (1:34.3); while Seach, Steve 
Wlseley, Lowe and David Ryan took 
the 1,600 (3:39.0). 

Jason Nowicki, Jim Zurawski, 
Lowe and Ryan were members of 
the 3,200 relay, which clocked 8:26.2. 

Salem won three of the four field 
events, but Glenn's Dave Lledel won 
the pole vault, clearing 11-0. 

The Rockets' other titles came 
from Whitlow, low hurdles (40.0); 
Wisely, 400 (52.3); and Lowe, 800 
2:06.4). 

BOATS MC. SALE 
19'V130hp $7,995 
19'Cuddy130hp $8,995 
21'Cuddy 175 hp $11,995 
24'Cuddy175hp $13,995 
25'Aft Cabin 260 hp..$24,995 

BOATS IMC. 
6465 Telegraph, Dearborn Hts. 

% Mi. N. of Ford Rd. 

(313)274-1600 

SPRING SALE 
JkttiLOip- |Cw**Y$ft$to 

Quality Truck Coyws 

Quality Truck Accessories 

SonVlsori 
Grtto Guards 
TOOIBOXM 

-¾ *W8~*H*xdftrt«ttf»-
T , J > Tonneau 

Covert 

> '89 ofc-

C O M P L E I E I N S T A U A T I O N F A C H I I Y 
f>t 4 i f « > «Vf ; l •'".•< 

GRAND RIVER R.V. 
26425 Grand River* REDFORD 

592-1788 

A MAMMOGRAM 
IS NOT 

A MESSAGE 
FROM YOUR 

MOTHER. 
^ It's a way 

To save your life. 
II you're a woman 40 or over, 

and you'vft never had a 
mammoflfem, cell us. 

We cen tell you everything 
you n e e < } t 0 ^ 0 ^ 
eboyt mammograms. 

Free. 
1-800-4-CANCER 
the Cancer Informatfofl Service 

iBBBBaasm 

hoys track 
LIVONIA CHURCHILL ran away from 

Farmington Hills Harrison in what 
turned out to be the Jason Belaire-Bobb 
Beauchamp show Thursday. 

Belaire and Beauchamp came away 
with three individual titles apiece, but 
Belaire's team, Churchill, ended up rout
ing visiting Harrison, 102-35. 

The Chargers are 3-2 overall 
Belaire won the high jump (6-2), 110 

hurdles (14.8) and 300 hurdles (40.7). 
while Beauchamp's wins for Harrison 
came in the 100 (113), 200 (23 2) and 400 
(54.2) dashes.* 

The Chargers won all four relays as 
Chris Muzo figured in three of tbem. 
Muzo anchored the 400 (46.6), teaming 
with Trent Naumcheff, Mike Spaccaro-
tella and Jim Shryock. He also anchored 
the 800 (1:35.1), which included Naum
cheff, Belaire and Shryock. and the 1,600 
(3:46.6), which included Jacob Babcock, 
Dennis Leahy and Marc Pierce. 

The other relay win was recorded by 
Jeff Martus, Jeff Grossman, Don Kulko 
and Matt Sweeney, who combined to win 
the3,200 in 8:5297. 

Other wins for Churchill belonged to 
Jeff Bristow. discus (149-0); Naumcheff, 
long jump (18-7vAy, Brian Kert, pole vault 
(10-0); Grossman, 800 (2:07.3); and Scott 
Westover, 1,600(4:428). 

LIVONIA FRANKLIN moved to 2-0 
overall Thursday, defeating visiting 
Walled Lake Western, 74-63. 

The Patriots overcame a couple of out
standing performances from All-America 
distance runner Brian Grosso of Western. 

Grosso took firsts in the 800 (2:08.0) 
and 1600 (4:23.5), as Western won 10 of 
the 16 events. But the Patriots proved to 
have more depth. 

Mike Patzsch won the 100 dash (11.8) 
and the 400 (53.5), while other Franklin 
winners included Paul White, high jump 
(5-6); Dave Piontek. high hurdles (16.2); 
and Rich Baisch. low hurdles (43.3). 

Mark Little, Chris Johnson, Steve Dick
son and Marty Regan teamed to win the 
400-meter relay in 48.5. 

REDFORD THURSTON'S Darrell Kel

logg was a quadruple winner Thursday, 
but he didn't get enough help from his 
teammates as Eagles lost to visiting Al
len Park, 84¼-52¼. 

Thurston is winless in three dual 
meets. 

Kellogg won the long jump (20-2); 100 
(11.6k 200 (23.4k and 400 (52.5). Jerry 
Malik captured Thurston's other win, 
placing first in the 300 low hurdles (18.3). 

REDFORD UNION started slow this 
spring but the Panthers appear to be 
shifting gears, winning their first dual-
meet Thursday, 78-59 over host Dearborn 
Edsel Ford. 

RU improved to 1-3 overall, 1-1 in the 
Northwest Suburban League. 

Eric Sheppard, John Piatt and Chris 
Woodbeck were double winners, but the 
performance by Steve Nowak was Just as 
encouraging for RU coach Jim Gibbons. 

Nowak, who missed the first three 
meets because of a leg injury, rebounded 
Thursday by winning the long jump (23-
3¼). 

PflEP BASEBALL 
Monday, May 1 

farmjngton at Lrv Cfxxchib (2) . 3 30 p m 
W L Central at Uv FranJdn (2 ) . 3 30p .m 
Liv Stevenson at W L Western (2) . 3 3 0 p m 
Wi ld Glenn at Farm Ha/r.soo (2) . 3 30 p rn 
Ply Sa:em at P i / . Canton (2) . 3 30 p m 
U farmington at NorihviSe (2 ) . 3 30 p m 
Southgate at Garden City. 4 p m 
Taylor Center at ReC Thurston. 4 p m 
Lutheran yvest at Oarenoevtlie 4 30 p m 

Tuesday. May 2 
Garden Oty ai Dearborn. 4 p.m. 
Redlord Union at Woodhaven. 4 p m 
AafTte Memorial at Wyandoite. 4 p.m 
Si Agatha at Waterlord (Xir Lady. 4 p m 

• Wednesday. May 3 
Kontif.'.'e at Lrv OnxOUL 4 p m 
Lrv Franxtn at f arm Harrcson. 4 p m 
Liv Stevenson at Westland Glonn. 4 p rn 
h) Fa'm.rxjton at Ply Salem. 4 p m 
W L Western at Pry Canton. 4 p rn 
V.' L Central at Farmington. 4 p m 
Red Trvrfston at D H Annapo^ . 4 p m 
Harper Woods at OarencevJLe. 4,30 p m 
Bishop Borgess at Harper Wds ND (2> 4 p rr, 
Red 'oroCC^s H W Bshop GaVagher 
ai Redl&rd s Capitot Park. 4 p m 
tu rn Westland at A A Greenhiiis 4 30 p m 

Thursday. May 4 
Wa>ne Memorial at Morvoe. 4 p m 
Dtxi Fa riane at Loth West la no. 4 p rr. 
Si Agair-a s% Dolroil Si H«Jv««g 
ai Livcn.a's Ford Field. 4 p m 

Friday. May 5 
Farm Karnson at W L Western (2) . 3 p m 
Liv ChurcMI a? L" FrankLn. 4 p m 
f arm.ngton a! Lre Slevenson. 4 p m. 
Westiarx}G'j»nn at N Farmingion. 4 p m 
Pty S a * m at W L Centra: 4 p m 
Novi at Garden City (2). 4 p m 
Red'O'C Union at Dearborn 4 p m 
TayUy Tnjrnai at Red Thorston. 4 p m 

Saturday. May 6 
Pry Canton a! Northvvle (2) . H a m 
Nov- Hgh ai Lrv Clarencev^e (21. 1 1 a m 
Luth Westland at A P Inter-Oty (2) . 11 a m 
Re-iford Tournament at Capitol P>.. T B A 

Sunday. May 7 
St Agatha vs Oakland CathotfC 
at l rvon-.a's Ford F<rfd. n a m (2; 

GtRLS SOFTBALL 

Monday, Msy 1 
I* Ourch i l l at Farmington (2) . 3 30 p m 
i. rv FranXIn at W L Central 12). 3 30 p m 
W L Western at Lrv Stevenson (2). 3 30 p m 
Farm Hamson a: Wsid Glenn (2). 3 30 p m 
Pry Canton at P.y Salem (2) . 3:30 p m 
Nythvii le at N Farrrtngton (2 ) . 3 3 0 p m . 
Red Tryjrsionat Taytor Center. 4 p m 
Ciarencev;".e at Lutheran West, 4.30 p m 
Taylor Center at Garden City. 6 30 p m 

Tuesday. May 2 
B'Shop Borgess at H W Regina (2) . 3 30 p m 
Lrv Ladyhood at Brsh Gar-agher (2) . 4 p m 
Farm Mercy at B^m Marian (2). 4 p m 
G P. Star o) Sea at St Agatha. 4 p m 
Garden Oty al Dearborn. 4 p.m. 
Rjdtord Unon at Wooonaven. 4 p.m. 
Wyandotte at Wayne Memorial 4 p m 

Lrv FrankLn at Uv. ChorchJl, 4 p.m 
N Fa/mington at Westland Glenn. 4 p.m 
W L Central at Pty Satem. 4 p m 
Nonhv-.^ at Ply Canton. 4 p m 
Nor. at Garden Oty (2) , 4 p rn 

• Redlord Union at Dearborn. 4 p m . 
Red Thurston at Taylor Truman. 4 p.m 
Avonda'-e ai Ciare-ncevi:ie. 4 p.m » 
In Ladyhood at Farm Mercy (2 ) . 4 p.m 
C L St Clement at St Agatha. 4 p m 

"bon Fai/iane aN_uih Westland. 4 p m 

Saturday. May 6 

Fiodtord Tournament at Claude AJiiSon. TBA • 

BOYS TRACK 
Monday, May 1 

Ei.-sr-.op Borgess at Birfn. Bro. Rsce. 4 p m 
Redlr>d CC vt Warren DeLaSa"e 
ai MacomD Comrngnity Coneoe. 4 p m 

Toesday, May 2 
Garden Oty at Taylor Truman. 4 p.m 
Don Forosof. at Wayne Memorial. 4 p m 
Avondaie at Qaience/i ' ie. 4 p m . 
Ply Christian at Luth Westland. 4 p m 

Thursday. May 4 
Prr Canton at I t . Church^. 3 30 p rn . 
f»orih-.i:ie at Lrv FranX!.n. 3 30 p m , 
L'. Ste.-enson at Pfy Saayr.. 3 30 p m 
Farmington a! Westlartd Gienn. 3 30 p m 
W L Western'ai Faun Harrison. 3 30 p m 
W L Centra' at N Farm.rvgton. 3 30 p m 
Reo Thurston at 6 H Oeslwood. 3 30 p m 
Dor. Edsei Ford at Garden Crly. 4 p m 
Wa/ne Memorial ai Be'ev.te. 4 p m 
Clarence.-.!'-* at Fteoiord Uruon. 6 p.m 

GIRLS TRACK 
Monday, May 1 

Lrv Ladyhood at H W Regina. 4 3 0 p m 
Tuesday. May 2 

Garden Oty at Tayior Truman. 4 p.m 
Don Fordson al Wayne Memorial. 4 p.m 
A v o n d a * at Ciaienoevi"*. 4 p m 
Pi> Christian at Luir. Westiand. 4 p m 

Thursday. May 4 
Lrv FranKLn at Northv.'ie. 3 30 p m 
Pty Satem at L/v Stevenson. 3:30 p m 
Westland Glenn al Fa-rrungton. 3 30 p m 
Farm Harrison at W L Western. 3 30 p m 
N Farmngton at W L Central. 3 30 p.m 
Red Thurston at D H O est wood. 3 30 p m 
Garden Oty at Don Edsei Ford. 4 p m 
Wayne Memorial at fiere.'Cie. 4 p m . 
Bshop Borgess vs Farm Mercy 
at Red Thurston High. 4 30 p.m 
Lrv Cn>jrchi.i at Pty Canton. 5 30 p.m 
OarencevV* at Redtord Union. 6 p m 

GtRLS SOCCER 
Monday. May 1 

Don Fairtane at Red Thurston. 4 p.m 
Ltv Church^ at Lrv FranWin. 4:30 p .m 
Lrv Ladywood al Harper Wds Regina. 5 p m 
Liv Stevenson at N Fa/rmngton. 5:30 p.m 
M.H. Bshop Fo.ey at Farm Mercy. 5;30 p m 
Farm Harrison vs W L Western 
at Pioneer Park. 5:30 p m — 

Farmington at Pty Satem. 7 p.m 
FTy Canlon at NorthvLTe. 7 p m . 

Tuesday, May 2 
Ga/den Crty at Dearbora 4 p.m. 
Redtord Union at Woodhaven. 4 p.m. 

Lulh Westland at A. A Greenriffis. 4 30 p.m 
Wednesday. May 3 

Romuiirf at Wayne Memorial. 3:30 p.m 
Lrv ChurohJ at NonhvJle. 4 p m 
Farm Harrison at Lrv Frank.l/i. 4 p .m 
Westland Glenn at Uv. Stevenson, 4 p m 
FTy Salem at N Farmington. 4 p.m 
FTy Canton at V/ .L Western. 4 p.m. 
Farmington at W.L Central. 4 p.m. 
D H Annapolis at Red Thurston. 4 p.m 
OarenceviTe at Harper Woods. 4 p m 

Thursday. May 4 
Lrv. Stevenson at Farmington. 4 p.m 
Monroe at Wayne Memorial. 4 p m 
Bishop Borgess at B i m Marian (2 ) , 4 p.m. 

Friday. May 5 
W.L Western at Farm. Harrison (2) . 3 p m . 

~Wodnesaay, May 3 
tmmac. Conception at Fleo. Thurston. 4:30 p.m 
Lrv Ladywood al Obn Fairtane. 5 p.m. 
W.L. Central at Farmington. 5 p.m. 
Lrv Franktin at W . L Western, 5:30 p.m. 
Ply. Salem at Lrv. Frankin, 7 p m 
Farm. Harrison at Uv Stevenson. 7 p.m. 
N Farm,ngJ,on at Pty. Canton. 7 p-m. 

Thursday, May 4 
Redlord Union at Dea/born, 4 p.m. 
Farm. Mercy at Lrv. Ladywood. 4 p .m 
B:snop Borgess at Brsh. GaEagher. 4 p.m. 

Friday, May 5 
Farm Mercy at Red Thurston, 4:30 p.m. 
S Lyon at Garden Crty (OVJ West ) . 5 p.m. 
Farm Harrison vs. NortrrvTie 
at Pioneer Park. 5 30 p.m. 

WEEKDAY SPECIAL 
EACH 

2 Players $1 Q CA 
with Carl/18 Holes 1 */ • O U EACH 

Offer Good MoaFri 7am I pm 
Also leagues & weekend reserved Tee 
Times now forming for 1989. ¢ ^ 7od*<,t 

BRAE-BURN GOLF CLUB 
"Home of the Monster" 

10860 W. 5 Mile Rd. • Plymouth 
. lQflft 2 Miles W. Of Beck 4 5 3 - 1 9 0 0 

BERGSTROMPS IMC 
HEATING^ COOLING• PLUMBING 

:
]'25429 W. Five Mite, Redfocd 

532-2160 
U& OR v'-v;/-' 

•TOMEHOUM 
HOM.-fM.»>/ 

SATUftOAYjM 
8 U W A Y 

WINDOW 
TINTING 

• Cool and classyl 
• Adda comfort and privacy 
• Variety of films and colors 
• Professionally Installed 

$ 2 5 OFF 
ANY FULL SIZE 

PASSENGER CAR 

- Expires 6-20-89 B 

Take it to. 

SUNROOFS 

• Professional installation 
• 16x31 tinted or dot matrix 

glass 
• Lifetime no-leak warranty 
• Deluxe models'. larger sizes 

available 

from $ 159 
REGULAR $199 

Expires 5-20-89 B 

EXTERIOR 
GLAZE 

• System 6* exterior glaze 
with DuPont Teflon* 

«Protects against oxidation 
• Keeps paint shiny for years 

fromS99 
REGULAR $159 

Expires 5-20-89 8 

AUTO 
SECURITY 

> 120 dB siren alarm 
«Panic feature 
> Remote disarming 
»Current sensor /shock sensor 
• Starter Interrupt available 

$189 
REGULAR $239 

Expires 5-20-89 B 

11900 MIDDLEBELT 
LIVONIA 422-2004 

FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATES I F ^ ^ l Q I 1 ¾ :̂ §W 

.«200 
REBATE 

WITH 
APPROVED 

CREDIT 
FROM 

THE WEATHERMAKER* 
SX GAS FURNACE 

STARTING AT 

$c;noo 
PLUS TAX & PERMITS 

BASED ON < 1695.00 48 MONTHS 

58SX040 
TECH 2000 
SO DELUXE CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONER 

STARTING AT 

PLUS TAX AND PERMITS 
PRICES INCLUDES BASED ON M 195.00 48 MONTHS' 
•200 REBATE TH010 • 

INSTALLATION & SERVICE AVAILABLE ON 
• WATERHEATERS* FAUCETS* VANITIES 
> BA8EMENT BATH ROOMS* DISPOSALS* SEWER 
16RAINCLEANING* HUMIDIFIERS* AIRCLEANERS 
• ENERGY EFFICIEHT FURNACE • HOT WATER A 

.- - ¾ 
V4i »1 

THePlyinouth Inn 
Temporary Care (For Vacationt)*And Permanent Care 

(313)451-0700 •-. 
The PlynwutMtm—— 
205 Haggerly Road 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

relcome 
Sorrwone you love It growing older and 
nc«di ju>t • bit more lupport than he or 
•he c*h get In their current living 
iltuatlon. 
The «niwer it The Plymouth Inn, a 
magnificent reildtnce tot senior* who 
want their Independence but need tome 
•upervitloa at well. 

•Tranquil Undtcaped groundt and lovely 
common axeat. 

• Three delWout mealt terved in our 
central dining room by a friendly, 
attentive ttaff of profettlonalt. 

• Extenilve, varied toclal programs and 
recreational opportunltiei. 

SPECIAL PLACES 
The Grotioitt Atlernntite 

tt»«oitrin 
ivrtMfH 

t<»«r4(%n*i0nH 

)\ut W dloarrt from 
Asa Artor, Birmlnghio 

iod MMro Airport, 

To'Easy 
At: 

'MT'njoy the freedom and tecurity of your own home without 

STEAM BOILERS 

Ithe haitlei of homemaklng..Trie eaty living lifettyle 
you've been waiting for it at Plymouth fowne Apartmenta. 
Your leate Include* no charge ettrat ivich at d»Uy dining 
tervlce, Weekly houtekeeplng, pertonal laundry, but tervke 
for thopplng and m\kh more, Poe n complete tour or 
brochure, call (313) 4SW8&K 

SWM1 
107 Haggerly Road 
Plymouth, Michigan 4« 170 
( 3 1 3 ) 4 5 9 - 3 8 9 0 

Plymoutn 
fowne 
Ar tWr t rW*«wtA«HY 

\ * * • • H 

http://Ei.-sr-.op
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veciaf Lfvfts for^\ 9K kA t3 

oms 
*+^t$ 

f 

All 14K Italian Gold Chains $ 9 * 9 9 
per gram 

ALL 
SEIKO. 
WATCHES 

50% OFF 
Authorized Dealer 

All 14K Gold 
and Birthstone Earrings Wv 

25% OFF m 
We do custom Mother's / ^ 

Rings, JPendants & Charms JM^, 

• 7" 
. 1 6 " — 
• 18" 

Freshwater Pearls 
with 14K Gold Clasp 

'9.95 • 20" 
46T95 «24" 
«18.95 • 30" 

»20.95 
»24.95 
»30.95 

Westland Crossing Shopping Center 
N. E. Cotntc of Wavnf «nd Wartfn* Bdtwten A I Prkf and Marshall* 

MuUrCard 
Check* 
VU* 

10-9Mon--8*t U2-6Sund»y 

Phone 425-1505 
Free 60 Day 

Loyaway 

Friendly 
MERRI-BOWL LANES 

' 427-2900 i 
Short Season Leagues 

Playroom Available Day & Night 
Men, Ladies, Seniors, Youths 

and Toddlers 
FRIDAY NIQHT7530 P.M. - MIXED LEAGUES 

FALL LEAGUE OPENINGS 
Monday 8:30 P.M. 
Tuesday 10:00 A.M. Men's League 
Saturday Once a Month League —8:30 P.M. 

MERRI-BOWL LANES 
30950 FIVE MILE • LIVONIA • 427-2900 

Announcing the 1989 premiere issue in an 
elegant new series of Mother's Day plates 

r& omnium 

An 
exclusive 
offering of 
Reco 
International 

by Five-Time "Artist of the Year" 
Sdhdra Kuck 

Available Now $3500 

-with specially designed 
border of 24K Gold 

«Collector Plates • Lithographs • Figurines 
A Bradford Exchange Information Center 

575 FOREST AVENUE •PLYMOUTH • 453-7733 
Hours: Mem.-Wed. 10-7«Tr>UfS. &.Frl. 10-8» Sat. 10-6« Sun. 12-5, 

Free Gilt Wrap and Shipping 

PAMPER MOM 
THIS MOTHER'S 

DAY...WithOneof 
These Qpecial Packages 

from Denne & Co. 

"DELUXE DAY AT Denne & Co . " 

• Reducing Body Wrap 
• Facial 
• Haircut & Styling 
• Manicure 
• Make-Up Appl icat ion 
• Flowers $ 

and Candy 150 
"MAKE-OVER MOM" 

Color Consultat ion 
Hair Color, Cut & Style 
Make-Up Appl icat ion 

100 

"PERK-UP PACKAGE" 

• Perm 
• Haircut & Styl ing 
• Make-Up Appl icat ion 
• Manicure 
• Flowers 

and Candy 

100 

De****e 
& 

OTHER MINI-PACKA0E9 AVAILABLE 
FROM «45 it UP 

Qiafe &• Local Award Winning Gtyliste 

& > . 

T o t a l - S a l o n 
& B o d y S p a 

OIFT 
CERTIFICATES 

AVAILABLE 

37100 Six Mile, Laurel Commons. Livonia, Ml 
M-F 9-9; $at. 9-5 

461-0022 
VISA 

Chaps Feed Store 

BULK GRASS SEED SALE 
Sunny Mix 
Shady Mix 
Athletic Mix 
Perennial Rye 

50 LB. BAGS AVAILABLE AT 
EVEN GREATER SAVINGS! 

4.59 LB 
4.49 LB. 
4.39 LB 
4.29 LB 

SAVE ON BULK GARDEN 
VEGETABLE SEEDS BY FERRY-

MORSE SEED COMPANY 

Diazinon Yard & 
Vegetable Garden Granules 

Controls grubs, ants, chinch bugs, sod 
webworm and a host of 
other Insects In lawns and 

Siardens. Effective control 
or up to six weeks. For 

use In the lawn and gar
den. 10 lb. bag covers 5000 
sq.ft. 

Reg. nP CJ " 5 
$10.95 8 

UHMIDERGTO 
LAWN W E E D & F E E D 

Covers 5000 sq. ft. »WQt 
SALE *7 

LAWN WEED KILLER 
Covers 5000 sq. ft. $Q25 

• Idea 1 for use with any of JJ 
the fertilizers below. 

LAWN AND 
GARDEN FERTILIZER 

50 LBS. 12-12-12 

50 LBS. 16-16-16 

50 LBS. 19-19-19 

50 LBS. 10-6-4 

50 LBS. 6-24-24 

50 LBS. 46-0-0 

$6.50 
$7.45 
$7.95 
$5.98 
$7.45 
'8.45 

•ASK ABOUT OUR QUANTITY 
DISCOUNT 

29216 Five Mile 
(Just E. o£ Mlddlebelt) Livonia 

Ample Parking In Rear 

Mon.-Sat. 9-7 421-4700 

\mtuffl> m 
DOG FOOD CO. 

For over 22 years we have boeh providing ror your pel9* nutrlUoHaJ, 
recreational and health need* Our etarf Is-friendly and knowledgeable, our 
servjoe quick and convenient, our Inventory sizable, and our prices pleasing. 
Use the coupons below to eave even rnoro; 

I* 
I 
I 
I CHOOSE FROM: 

$ 3 ° ° O F F ANY 40 or 50 lb. BAG DOG FOOD IN STOCK 

< PURINA DOG CHOW 
• WESTLAND HIGH PROTEIN 
- SCIENCE DIET MAINTENANCE 
.NUTRA NUGGET CHUNK 
•PURINA CHUCK WAGON 

• WESTLAND CHUNK STYLE 
• PURINA FIT 'N TRIM 
.NUTRANUGGET HI PRO 
-IAMS CHUNK OR MINI CHUNK 
.PURINA PRO P U N ADULT 

MANY MORE 

I LIMIT 1 BAG PER COUPON PER CUSTOMER-Expires May 12, 1989. . 

f • • • • • 

i 
i 
i 

I • DOG HOUSES • WIRE DOG CAGES 

:• J • BIRD CAGES • CAT FURNITURE 

I .OSTER GROOMING CLIPPERS 

' • •DOG AND CAT BEDS .AUTOMATIC DOG FEEDERS «10TSM0RE , 
1 *• RABBIT HUTCHES .FIBERGLAS CRATES FOR DOGS AND CATS | 

$ 4 ° ° O F F ANY PURCHASE OF $15.00 OR MORE OF , 
IN STOG&PET ACCESSORIES (EXCLUDING PET FOODS). • 

SELECT FROM LARGE INVENTORY INCLUDING: , 

•ELECTRONIC FLEA COLLAR » 

• FLEA CONTROL REMEDIES [ 
ODOR A8SORBING CAT LITTER BOXES J 

•I WITH COUPON-NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER PROMOTIONS • Expires May 12.1989. I 

"WE8TIAND BOQTFOODCO"- 3 at ORES Td SERVE YOU" 
^-HtDFOl̂ tf WE8TIANP V^YNB 
25153W.Seven MOe 
East of Beech Daly 

Ww 531-6750 

37687 Ford Rd. 
WestofNewburgfi 
Ph.; 723-5244 

34M1E Michigan; 
East of Wayne Rd. 

Ph,! 728-5300 

)Cp 
N'S b lowers 

FOJVYOUR CONVENIENCE BARTELS 
WILL BE OPEN/FROM 9:00 UNTIL 3:00 

SATURDAY, MAY 13th 

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIALS 
Blooming Plants .'!5M 

Teleflora vanity jar 
bouquet- *18" 
Spring basket bouquet '20" 
Candy and flowers 

bouquet '25M 

Teleflora potpourri 
bouquet '27" 
Aunt Clara's cookies 
& flower »3Q" 

39089 PLYMOUTH ROAD 
LIVONIA 464-1000 

(313) 453-8584 
Professional Bra Fitters. 

OFE 

S f ~470 Forest |itWCriC< \ 

/ Plymouth Uisurewcor 
453-8584 

PANTS 
• Hi Cut Brief 

• Briefs 
String Bikini 

• Scoop Bikini 

"Great 
for 

Mom" 

"Jones of 
New York 
Intimates" 

DAYWEAR 
• Cropped Tops 

• Camisoles 

Teddy's/SML-3X 

Luxurious Stretch Cotton Lycra 

20% OFF any other Mother's Gift Purchase May 1-13 w.tn \.i 

NEW OAK 
SWING ROCKER 

One of a Kind! 

Unless you 
have experienced a 

swing rocker, 
you cannot imagine what it 
is like. The smooth swinging 
action i9 reminiscent of the 
old porch glider grandma 
used to have. 

Reg. $379 

SALE 

299 
32104 Plymouth Road 

(Between Merrlman & Farminjjfon) 
LIVONIA »421-6070 

Hour* 10-9 Dally 
12-5 Surtday 

124 N. Lafayette 
SOUTH LYON «437-1590 

CHERRY 
FURNITURE 

Mother's 
Day 

Special 
OVERNIGHT ACCOMMODATIONS 
• Early Check In 12:00 noon (Saturday,"May 13.1989) 
• Late Check Out 3:00 p.m. (Sunday, May 14,1989) 
• Children under 12 stay free In same room 

DINNER FOR 2 IN L.J. LOOPHOLES 
• 4 Course Dinner Saturday Night 

BIG BAND DANCE* 
• Aust in Mero Band In our bal l room Saturday night 

BOUNTIFUL BUFFET (All You Can Eat) 
• Mother's Day Brunch with over 50 Items to 
choose from 

$QQOO 
^ 9 ^ 9 per couple 
^ ^ ^ ^ Including Tax & Gratuities - - ^ -

CALL 800-365-STAY or 557-4800 Terry 
•Limited reservations available 

o oou thf ield Hotel 
& conference center 

17017.W. 9 Mile Rd. Southfield, Michigan 

A 
- — . - * 

SAVE on Kohler Fixtures 

ALMOND 
CABERNET 

SALE 
•298" 
less Faucet 

8ALE 
EXP1RE8 

5-8-89 

MATHISON HARDWARE 
6130 Canton Center 31535 Ford Rd. 28243 Plymouth 
canton • 455*9440 Girder, c.iy 422-3888 i>vom.,« 522-5633 

m t m m ^ ^ m m m m m m m m m m m m m M m m m m m m a m 
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MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

ON PAGES 
This classifica
tion continued 
from Page 11F. 

823 Vans 
FORO 1977 • cnateau. loaded, im-
macu'alo. * i « ) primari."y for tnpj 
W U J I see $2150 • 461-6815 

fORO 1976 con>rysion. l o o U good, 
runi good. 4 capl tns cha:rs. ca/-
ptetlog. etc Besl offer. 453-6140 

FORO 1978 - Ucsure van good 
ti/es. pr«lty good sftape. $3000 

4?0?418 

fORO. 1984 EoOooiirxj Club Wogon 
Auiomaiic. a f $2 995 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler- Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

FORD 1985. comeryor) van by Van 
Express. tuO power, rear in-loid seat 
bed akim.num wfteel$ 66.000 high
way rm^s. sfiarp. $7 800/bei l 

464-e482 

FORO 1985 £150 Cwgo Van good 
snape. $3 500 Of best oM<y 

476-3163 

FORO. 1986. Ca/go Van 250. am-
Im power steering'txaiies. 41.000 
miles $6,400 349-0357 

FORO. 1987. Conversion Van 2 
tor-e gray. 22.000 miles. fully load
ed, mini $13,000 422-4341 

FORD -1988. 8rvouaX Cuslpmued 
van. w a d e d , eilerxled warranty. 
21.500 nvles M u s l i m $22,000 
After 6PM 348-0059 

FORO 1988 Edd>« Bayor Aerosta/. 
excellent condition, eitras. must 
sen $15,500 AMer 5PM 681-9824 

ni'niuwKtnjiifliwai^i|iiffnj^njjp| 

823 Vane 
V.W. 1977 Aulomalic. power 
braves. AmFm cassette. 2 litre 
Engineruns $1,200 557-7969 

824 Jeep» & Other 
4-Y/heel Drives 

•6LA2ER S10-1987. loaded, full 
powe/. a-'arm. 27.000 miles, excel-
lenl conation $12,900 Ca:i 
o e u e e n 4-6PM 474-9399 

BIA2ER 1979. 350. 4 wnoe( drKe. 
runj good, body has m.nor rust. 
$2000 358-1019 

BLAZER 1985 K5. 4 Whofcl drive, 
loaded Srvl/p! $9 750 

522-576« 
8LAZER 1987. K5. Silverado pack
age. 4 i4. 19.000 miles, fully loaded, 
exlias. m u y t o e . $13,000 477-1729 

8ROKCO II XLT V987. loaded, mini 
condition moiioo detecto* alarm. 
Ziebarted. 5 speed.' » M » wagon 
wheels $lOOOO/bcsl 478-3704 

BRONCO II XLT 1987 29.000 miles. 
5 speod. W3ded Excellent $10,400. 
must sell Arte* 3£*T> 326-3175 

BRONCO II 1984 XL-7. 4x4. V-6. 
automatic loaded. e«c«llenl condi
tion $6 600 After 5 PM 4 6 4 4 1 2 8 

BRONCO II 1985. XLT. power slow
ing 8 bra>es a:r. am-lm more e i -
uas $7100 624-6768 

BRONCO li. 1956 Automatic, load-
ed great value. $9 191 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Prymouiri Rd • Just Wesi of 1-275 

453-4600 
BRONCO ii. 1988. loaded, automat
ic with runn.ng boards $14,500 
Evervngs 531-3607 

8RONCO II 19S8. XLT. 4X4. Loaded 
Eict-ptionailr clean Low mrleaoe 
$11,900 661-3886 

BRONCO 1983 Fu!i size XLT 
63.000 miles Ajf & more. $4,900. 
0»i eves 473 ;4044 

CHEROKEE 1984. low miles. 4 cylin
der 5 speed, ax. stereo, many op
tions. $4.900/oHer 271-5784 

FORD. 1989 Aerosia/ XLT Auto
matic, a r̂. loaded. 
$13,879 

9.000 rrelos. 
353-1300 

TAMAR0FF BUICK 
FULL SIZE. 1983 Chevy Conversion 
Van 39.000 orlgjiaJ miles. $8,495 

GLASSMAN 
12 M t« 4 Ttrtograpn 354-3300 

GMC STARCRAFT 1981 Conver
sion Blue 350 VS Power locks, 
windows, sleerlng. cruise FxcellenV 
Asking $3,950 Aher 3pm. 8S1-6J39 

QMC Vandura 1500 1985. V8. pow
er steeong/braxes. cruise, air, tut. 
stereo, new paint. excellent condi
tion $4?95'besl After 5pm on Tues. 

981-1667 

CMC. 1468. Van. On* ton sel up lor 
work vehicle $11,600 534-5412 

CHEVROLET,EXTENDED CAB 65 
4x4, 6 cylinder, fiber glass cap. 
$6,495 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

OH FORD R0AO IN GAR0EN CITY 

427-6200 
CHEVY BLAZER 1987 S10 Tahoe 
package 28.000 miles, loaded. ex
tras. $12,000 after 6pm 721-6059 

CHEVY. 1965. S-10 Blacer. low mile
age, excellent condition. $6,700 
Alter 5pm 459-4299 

DODGE. 1979 Ra/ncliarger. 4 wtvoof 
drrve wvlh snowpkrw. 42.000 miles. 
$3500 or besl offer 422-8907 

F O R D M S 0 1984 - XLT lariat. 4X4. 
5 HH.-v<J U v c T u l i Y t l . 7 
extras $11,500 

TT style Side. 
349-2724 

824 Jeeps & Other 
4-Wheel Drives 

FORD. 1987 Bronco II Eddie Bauer 
Package. 4*4 Automatic, el/ . V8. 
loaded. 20.000 mies. $11.588 

353-1300 

TAMAR0FF BUJCK 
FORO 1988. f 150. 4x4. XLT. lariat, 
loaded. 5 tier V8. 22.000 mites. 6 
yt /60.000 warranty. Leer cap, wa.V 
erlOWJvg. $13.000.. 624-5572 

GWC. 19?9 Jimmy S-15 Gypsy 
package. 4x4. 5.000 miles. V6. auto
matic, air Every Option. Won't Lasl 
at $14,988 353-1300 

. TAMAROFF BUICK 
JEEP. 1984 Cherokee Chief. 2 door. 
33 000 rruTes. greal shape, air. eolo. 
Scioc-Tree, etc .661 -0810 

JEEP. 1988. Comanche 4x4. Pio
neer package. 4 0. aJr. power steer-
mg'bralces. aSunVnum whoets. cas
sette. 5 spood. $ 10.475. 681-2639 

HAIDER, 1949 4X4 3300 miWrt. air. 
automauc. 6 cytnder. po-we* steer-
Ing. power brakes, am-fm stereo. 
tilt, super' sharp Pr<od lo sell 
$14.4JJ8 - 364-6600 

TAMAROFF DODGE 
SUBARU 1987 GL-10 Wagon Load
ed ' Turbo 39.000 miles 100.000 
Mile Warranty $10,700 625-7824 

SUBURU. 1984. 4 spood. power 
steering, brakes, air. am-fm cas
sette, digital dash, sunroof, enrtse. 
great condition $3700 737-0817 

TOYOTA TERREl WAGOH 85 4x4. 
till, cruise, tn. A M / F M stereo^ 
$3,188 
Jack CeuieyChev /GEO 855-0014 

TOYOTA 1986 4 Runner. 5 speed. 
ajr. cruise, am/tm cassetle, conver
sion package, more. 22.000 miles. 
l:ke new. $11,250 355-3837 

825 Sports & 
Imported Cars 

ACCORD 1988 U 0 . automate. 4 
door, loaded $11,600. 525-4075 j 

ALFA ROMEO 1986. convertible, 
low miles, red A ready. $8,995 

GLASSMAN 
12 Mile i Telegraph 354-3300 

audi. 1982 5000s automatic. Load
ed, clean, wefl maintained, must sea 
$25O0/best 645-9279 

AUDt-1984. S000S. loaded, runs 
great, clean. w«0 maintained. 1st 
$4.450/best. Mornings 338-6967 

BERTONE X1/9. 19e«. air. Alpine 
caisette radio. 17.000 miles, red. 
fuef injected $8,200 261-4181 

AUOf 5000 S 86 Automatic, air. 
leather, duai power seat, suorool. 
and more - $aie Priced. 

BILL COOK AUDI 
471-0800 

BMW 1984 31Sx cream m t r v w / e i 
t e r i o r . l o a d e d , m in t c o n d l -
ton.72.000mi les $9500 349-8813 

825 8ports& 
Imported Cars 

BMW 1983 • exoeCent condiOon. low 
rrjles. 681-5491 

BMW 1984 528«. sltver. ttack leath
er, sun roof, executive car. $10,000 
or best Evenings; 349-9305 

BMW. 1985 528«. CfwcoaJ. mint 
cood.Oon. $13,500 or bes l . ' 
Oay*. 471-2*9«. Evas . 755-0623 

BMW. 1985 5351 Dolphine with 
pearl leather. low rnies. $ 15.900 

ERHARDBMW 
• 352-6030 

BMW. 1985 635CSIA Black with 
pearl, spo/i seats, automatic1, show
room new $20,900 

ERHARL7BMW 
' 352-6030 

BMW. 1987 325 4 door, oulomallc. 
9700 m3ej. black 4 tfack. BBS 
wheels. $17,900 

ERHARD BMW 
352-6030 

BMW. 1987 535ISA White-red 
leather, warranty. $22,900. 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

BMW 1987 7351 Cosmos blue. (Are 
leather. $27,900 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

8MW. 1988 7351 Cvus blue, blue 
leather. $38,900 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

BMW. 1968 7501L DeJphlne & gray 
leather. 17.000 miles. $56,900 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

BMW. 1989 3251 4 door, automatic, 
white 4 Mack, automatic. 8.000 
miles. $22,900 

ERHARD BMW 
352-6030 

BMW 325-1987. tow mJes. loaded, 
mini condition, full warranty 
$17,500. 5 4 3 - U 5 3 o r 4 9 1 - 5 3 7 5 

BMW 735. 1985'/*. oeavtiful bUck/ 
Wack leather, includes ca/ phone. 
Days. 643-6654. Evenings. 645-1349 

CORVETTE 1976- automate, power 
brakes, air. runs good $6500 or 
best offer. Before 3pm.27e-3047 

CORVETTE 1978. Sih-er Annrver-
sary. 4^.000 m5es. 4-speed. exoel-
lent coodiuoo $ 10.500 459-0484 

CORVETTE 1981 - Ftod. loaded, ex. 
| rr^cnl—r-oodAon;—36.000 actual 

mJes, $13,000 Cell 
681-0200 

find it all 
in classified 

automobiles bicycles 

homes musical instruments 

(fMtferter &lEtcentttt 
s GLQ661FIED 

RDVERTI6ING 

t 
g44»1070 Oakland County 591*0900 Wavna County 

852-322¾Rochestor/RochestOfHills . . . 

825 Sports & 
Imported Cars 

CORVETTE 1981. 4 speed, rvary 
blue/gray, full power. 55.000 miles, 
lha/p $¢.200 851-0559 

CORVETTE. 1981 Glass ( ¾ . »«10-
mat>c, leathec onf/. 33.000 !fr^es tt 
is sna/pf $12,900. 

Hrtes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exi 400 

C O R V E n E 1984. like new - 7.000 
m.Tes AS power. This ca/ Is speciaJI 
Best offer ov«r$ 17.000. 626-5436 

CORVETTE. 1966 Red, glass roof, 
leather. Bose. tow mSeoge. extend
ed warrant, $19,900 856-2215 

CORVETTE 1987- silver wtth leather 
interior, an opuons. 2800 rrvtes. 
better than ne-w $24,500 
Home 363-5516 Work. 476-1310 

CORVETTE. 1987 , Convertible. 
Wrwte-red leather. 12.000 mrtes. 
$27,900 

ERHARD BMW 
352-6030 

CORVETTE. 1984 White, glass top. 
leather, power seal, delog. automat
ic. 8.000m.!es $24.900/best 
Can 645-9237 

FIAT SPIOER ^982 CorrvertiWe 
69.000 mites 1 o»T>er. Runs fike 
rve-w $3,500 453-8513 or 459-9207 

HON0A ACCORD OX 1986 Hatch
back. 5 speed, air. stereo, rust 
proofed. Micheiins. S6.000 miles, 
immacviate. $5750. 476-9528 

HON0A Accord. 1945 • Hatchback. 
5 speed, stereo Excellent condition. 
67.000miles Must sen 559-0326 

HOH0A ACCORD 1983. 5 speed. 2 
door hatchback Very good condi
tion $4500 or fcest As* tor Jackie. 
Oays. 661-4000. Eves. 356-6710 

HONDA CMC CRXSI 1987. S speed, 
low rnUcs, rvsl proofed, air. power 
sunroof, grey. $7000. EnoeOent con
dition. After 6. 682-8192 

KON0A CrvX: 1988 IX- 4 door. »3 
power, tow miieager; must sea. 
$8900 Evesr 370-067» 

HONDA CRX SI 1988. red. Alpine 
am-lm stereo cassette. $9500. 

348-7898 

HONDA CRX Si. 1989. 7.000 mfles. 
a>. loaded, red. $9,488 353-1300 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
HONDA CRX-1984. red special edV 
lion. leather seals, sunroof, air. 
amtm cassette, touveri. low mScs. 
$6000. 737-4161 

HONDA Prelude 1983 - 5 speed, 
slereo. ak. tun roof, $6,500 Mike, 
days. 591-8*22. Eves 261-7489 

HON0A PRELUDE SI 1968. loaded. 
5 speed, including moorvoof & sir. 
excellent condition. 34.000 hlgfnray 
miles Priced $1000 below btoa 
book al $12,900 for immediate sale. 
Days. 344-5665 Eves. 669-9547 

H O N D A S . A C C O B O ' S . P R E 
LUDES. CtWC S. C R X Over 30 lo 
choose. ia/6esl l o i v W i &JKJ U>il 
prices Call for details 353-1300 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
HONDA'S. ACCORO'S. C I V I C S 
PRELUDES *J reconditioned 4 
100S wanantecd. Ejrcefioni seloc-
bon. Ask eboul our money back 
guarantee- 453-3600 

SUNSHINE 
HONDA 

H O N D A 1945. Aecor0 LX. mint con
dition, fuoy loaded, ftulomatsc, low 
m3eage. dealer maintenance ag/ee-
menL $7400. Eve. 363-6511 

HON0A 1986 Accord I X , loaded. 4 
door. S speed, exceptionally ctean. 
$7600 348-5262 

HONDA. 1988. CRX Uke new. low 
mfles. cassetle. sun root. 
automatic 747-6415 

HON0A 1987 C R X Survoo*. CBS-
Mt te radio, no aJr. wtvte, good con
dition, $4975. after 5pm. 553-0325 

HONDA. 1987 Pre*Jd« Si. 30.000 
mBes,$9.96«. 353-1300 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
HONDA, 1944. C M c LX. 4 doc*, 
power windows & locks, amfm. very 
good cor>/.0oa $7400. 641-0566 

HONOX' - 1988 C M c O X 5 speed. 
air. am fm. Sub ledse lor 31 mo«. 
$187 per mo. . 477-7489 

IS07U. 1948 Impulse. Automatic, 
air. loaded. 3.000 miles, factory offi
cial car. 5 ye i r 50.000 mile warranty 
available, i lo choose. $9,446 

353-1300 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
MASERATl. 1945 61. red. automatic, 
1 owner ,aJ records, stored. $14,750 
Original cost »28.400. 774-7689 

MAZDA Q I C 1941 hatchback, S-
spocd. air. good tires, stereo, priced 
lo sea al $990 722-1765 

MA20A O l C - 1 9 8 4 e t *C* . vow 
miles, runs great $1,800. 474-9411 

MAZDA 1984 RX-7-OSL-SE, load-
I ed. excellent condition, best oflec. 
1 CaJ. 791-2360 or 774-6630 

MAZDA 194* RX7 S6- Loaded, ex-
cefienl condition, no winter. $9500/ 
best. Days 335-9500. eve 335-6603 

UA20A. 1946. RX7.5 speed. 30.000 
mCes, sunroof, red. mint conoTtloa 
$9,400. 443-0442 

MAZDA 194? RX-7 Turbo ft.. 
S speed, power wVidows-oraXes. 
sunroof, alarm, air. 4 speaker 
stereo, 13.700 miles. 242-7344 

MAZDA 1947 Wagon. Deluxe 5 
speed. aJr, cassetle, leaving court-
Uy.s«crmc«i$6200. 642-7314 

MAZDA 626 1960. new parts, good 
condition, • m / t m i lereo cassette, 
»500. Ca» after 5pm: 425-0671 

MERCEOES BEHZ 1944 - 300O Tor-
bo. Midnight Blue. Sunrool; 
»16.500:C«fbefor«5pfn, 676-6644 

MERCEDES BEtiZ, 1944 1906. 
12.000 miles, flawiesa. »23.900. 

ERHARD BMW 
352-6030 

MERCEDES BEftZ, 1974 S t Rebyffl 
motor, • lot of ca / for the money. 
»4.595. 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

MERCEDES 1974, 450 SEL, 4 door, 
sunroof, exceOent body « * ] leather. 
Reouftt engine, new brake*, Mlcne-
Pns & r*d*r detector, A l Mercedes 
p a r t i , aervlce record* . Stored 
winter*. »4250. Arm Arbo* 663-9412 

MERCEOES 1978, 300S0 , Turbo 
Oefsel, toaded, spoOess, engine 
noise. I M »3.450. 
Mornirvgs 336-6967 

MERCEOES. 1990, 300SD. Sffvw, 
brwe »e*ther. tonroo*. Shtrpi. 
i H . 0 0 0 . 655-2215 

MERXUR. 1946 XRItf . Awlomstle, 
lunroof, leather, low mBo*. »6,995 

nines Park Unooin-Mercury 
453-2424 « 1 4 0 0 

MO. 1976 ,NV»«>r i * t l < )o . r iweo f ) -
vertiWe top, racing grteo 13000 

276-9540 
MnSWetSHl CORWA-Turbo: 1947, 
29.000 m»e»,Ooorj pondflloa Char-
00*1 Or«y. »7640. C*» 662-536S 

NISSAN 300ZX 1984, 6 speed, 
» N t e , T lop, eiectronk; d»sN mini 
Cvri>.tlor\ »10,600.- 626-42S4) 

P E W E O T 605: 1943. leather, sir, 6 
sp. am/tm cassrrtts. l o » d « n MaJrv 
1»lned. $h*rpn * 4 < 9 5 / b « t firisn, 
«37-0345 days, t v e * , 643-210« 

PORSCHB 1984 • 926$. Mlnll 
35.000 mfles. »2S.600ybesL 
MosvaoA 640-7060 or 642-2850 

P O R S O i e • 1986, »44, btsefc. W«<* 
Esther. 66.000 miles. AlVlna 
416,000^1^7(5)^ 645-0902 

PORSCHE 1966 911 C»rerr« 
Coupe, s*ver, loaded, UH, perfect 
tcndftiorv no tetcmttmokK w*rr«A-
tv. »35,000. CraXj.tfty*. ^54-7070 
tunings. ' 647-IJli 

PORSCHE 1987. C»rr»r« 
coup*, black, unroot, 
8B3 «*»«**, wry e*t_„ . . , , . „ . 
Oays, 266-6520 Eves, 651-31J4 

9 1 1 

r ^ e * r ? ^ , f j O a 

825 Sports 4 
Imported Care 

PORSCHE 911 Ta/ga. 1987 - Load
ed Black on Wack Whale laJI 5 
yea/warranty. Call OavkJ: 683-2241 

PORSCHE 944 TURBO 68 &>. Sun
rool. leather. a,"-oys. 2 to choose 
from! 

Bill Cook Porsche 
471-0800 

PORSCHf 944 1984½. »od. 7.700 
ml . automatic, showroom condition 
Must see $19,000 981-3787 

PORSCHE 94+ 1985½. .Mac*, e*-
tremefy clean Loaded FVsl $17,500 
steal} the deal 725-7114 

RENAULT AH-ance 1953. body in 
exoersenl condition, engine needs 
head $450 or best 656-2466 

RENAULT ENCORE-1985. 45.000 
miles-. 5 speed. Kenwood stereo, 
new brakes, shocks, struts 4 ex
haust Exce:ent $3,500 427-4229 

RENAULT • 1942 Fuego. 5 spood. 
good condition, 87.000 miles. 
$1600 Alter 4.30pm 455-7147 

RENAULT 1984 -Encore. 2 door, 
power steering 6 brakes, air. am-fm 
stereo, good condition, needs, trans
mission 568-5625 eves 335-3190 

SAAB. 1984 900S. Black. 4 door. 5 
speed, toadod. air. power sleerlng/ 
brakes/windows. Sunroof. Blaupunk 
AM-FM cassette, healed seats. 
alarm. $5 .500Uvonia . 464-2306 

SAAB 1965. 900S. 4 door, while. 
great condition. $4600 Call eves 

489-5469 

SAA6 9000. 1966 - Turbo Factory 
warranty. Loaded. Leather interior. 
fcxtras. Mint Best offer Ask lor Jim 
682-6004 626-9491 

SUBARU 1966, XT TURBO, loaded. 
saver, charcoal grey Interior, securi
ty system $7,700 293-4514 

SUBARU 1986 XT. Turbo OL10. au
tomatic, black, sunroof. $6,250. 
C*J Bob. after 6pm. 656-9594 

SUBARU. 1987 Turbo, loaded, air. 
power locks. AM-FM stereo cas
setle. Best Offer. 422-9237 

TOYOTA SUPRA 1984 ExceCent 
condition, every option 

334-2445 
VOLVO 1976 - 4 door. edge , sand
stone interior, looks and runs super! 
Swedish engineering at its best! 
On,y$ 1.679 
TYME-Pryrnouth 455-5566 

VOLVO 1985- 240 D C aulo. air. am-
fm stereo cassette, rop's car. high 
mileage, immaculate, dealer serv-
toed. 649-6039 

YUGO, 1986. a/nfm cassetle. t4.000 
miles, excellent condition, to be 
auctioned May 5th- 543-1077 

852 Classic Cars 
CHEVY TRUCK, 1956 step-side. 
T « w w rrwrwl 112¾¾ 4?9-471? 

CHEVY 1955 - 2 door, sedan, black, 
$6500 firm. 533-0764 

FORO GRAN TORINO SPORT. 
1972. Southern car. power brakes 4 
steering, automatic air. e-xoeBenl 
coodtton. »4250/besl- 981M093 

FORO, 1969 Fairline Futura Sports 
Coupe. 289. »u1oa/ntlc. air, front 
end damage. Best oHer. 522-4173 

FOR RENT - Trailer for haxrfjng show 
or antique cars. You low or we tow. 
For reservations & rates, ca l : 

652-6456 

GTO 1966 Hardtop. 389. 4 barrel 
automatic, console, original CaWor-
n u car. ExceCenU 476-4031 

MERCURY MAURADEfl 65 2 door 
hardtop 390 engine, automatic, only 
21,357 original mBes. This looks 4 
drtres Eke new. Cs3 for details. 

Hines Park Uncoln-Mercury 
453-2424 e x t 400 

MUSTANG MACH I 1969. 424CJ 4 
speed, exceaent stock condition. 
PresenUy being prolesslonairy re
stored. 34.000 orlQlna/ mBes, owner 
most sell. 326-3453 

MUSTANG 1966 - 289 »utomauC. 
45.000 mBes. Collectors item. 5 « . 
rious buyers only. »5995 453-1072 

MUSTANG 1967 - RE8UILT 289. 
•utomatlc. bk»e. good condition. 
»3500 After 6pm. 473-5395 

854 American Motors 
ENCORE 1944. 2 door hatchback, 
exceflent condrtton.'W plus mpg, 4 
speed. »2350. After 6 522-0328 

RENAULT 1943 AKance. Runs ex-
ceOentt Body eiceflentl AJr. low 
mCes,» 1.600. Messsge. 531-6794 

856 Bulck 
CENTURY I E ; 1944 sedan, FUCY 
toadedll Low mSeage. ExceSenl 
condition. »4700. C*S 356-3799 

CENTURY LTD 1966, 4 door, am-fm 
cassette, dark blue. 53.000 miles, 
k » d e d , t 6 , 4 9 0 . 421-8,190 

CENTURY LTO 87 V-6 . U t , cruise, 
power kx i t /w lndowVseats , wire 
wheels, only 17.000 mBes - Must 

B|L!L COOK BUICK 
471-0800 

CENTURY: 1942. new brakes, e * -
nausl and more. Must seen »2000. 
Can 722-1632 

CENTURY 1963 - Bmfted, v-6. • « * » • 
lent rwndrtioo, »3700. 662-4166 

CENTURY, 1965 LTO. Automatic, 
«Jr. »4,444. 353-1300 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
ElECTRA ESTATE WAQON 1946. 
loaded, exceflent condiuon, «sklng 
»7.600. Before Spm: 645-6994 
After 5pm. 679-1661 

ELECTRA, 1960. Automatic, «Jr, 
great rider. »1.995. 

FOX HILLS 
(*rysler-l>rvrT)Outh 

455-6740 961-3171 

ElECTRA 1944 ESTATE WAGON. 
AutomatJc, sJr, loaded, oood eondf-
tlorv»5150 540-4447 

GRAND NATrONAl 1967, loaded. 
showroom condJuon in and o u t Low 
m l * * . »14.900. 471,0769 

GRAND NATIONAL 1987. loaded. 
Stored winter*. Astro roof. Bra, 
H.OOOmHes. »15,000 420-0511 

0RANO NATIONAL. 1966. Loaded, 
33.000 mBes, power moon rool. 
»11,484. 353-1300 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
GRAND NATIONAL 67 AJr. I M , 
cruise, power wlrKJows/locks, low, 
lowmBo»»SKARPtl 

BILL COOK BUICK 
471-0800 

LA SABRE 1»66, blue, vn-tm cu-
telle, aJr. 36,000 mfles, •xceAanl 
CondWoa »6500. 455-4581 
LESABRE-1976, «ir, 78,000 mrle*, 
runs great »600. 455-2675 

LE SABRE, 1964. V8. mtorMtlc, Ur. 
»5.695. 353-1300 

TAMAROFF BUICK 

856 Bulck 
REGAL. 1979 Custom V8. automat
ic, air condition, power steering. 
pov.er brakes, clean N o * orw 
»1.988 354-6606 

TAMAROFF DODGE 
REGAL. 1979 - V -6 . 3.8 Her. anvTm 
Slereo. air. cruise, b i t $3500 or best 
offer. 350-9437 

REGAL-1985. exceUent condition, 
power steerlng/brakej /wlndows. 
air. amtm stereo. Florida car 
$4,500. Caa after SPU or leave 
message 525-9532 

REGAL 1985 LTD 47.000 mile* FuD 
power, wire wheels, padded top 
$6,000 or test 728-8146 

REQAl. 1987 LTO Leather. 6.000 
m-leV $8,988 353-1300 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
REGAL-1968. loaded, tow fnJeage. 
excellent condition. $ 11.900 

348-0824 

RJVlERA 1982. very r^ce. $3,000 
397-1029 

RIVIERA 1965. loaded, excellent 
condition, gray with landau, moon-
roof, nerr UreS. $8,200 544-0143 

RIVIERA. 1987 T-type. leafier, 
powtsr moon roof, loaded, low miles. 
$11,768 353-1300 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
SKYHAWK 1984 Umrted. 54.519 
mies. exceTent corvditlon. automat
ic, detog. am-fm stereo, pulse 
wipers $4,000 After 6pm 532-6772 

SKYHAWK. 1984 T-type Automatic, 
air. loaded, sport wheels $4,141 

* LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Just West of 1-275 

453-4600 
SKYHAWK 84 Automatic, air, 
$2,995 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAO IN GARDEN CITY 

427-6200 
SKYLARX. 1982 One Owner. EVe 
n e * . $2,995 

GLASSMAN 
12 M i * 4 Telegraph 354-3300 

SKYLARX 1983. Limited. $1600 or 
best offer New tires, stereo. aJr. 
power steering, brakes. V-6. spot
less interior. After 6pm 476-9713 

SKYLARK 1948. 2 door, loaded. 
$9,900 fVm Ca-1 before 8 pm 

474-7660 
SOMERSET LTO 87 V-6. «Ir. till, 
cruse. 2- lone paint, only 22.000 
rrvles4 clean. 

BILL COOK BUICK 
471-0800 

SOMERSET 1986 LTO. excellent, 
39.000 m3es. air, tat, cruise, cas
sette 6teroo. more. $5600. 471-91SM 

SOMERSET. 1966. Black, air. prem
ium sound, cassette, rusl proofed. 
bit. cruise, losdod. »5995. 981-0260 

858 Cadillac 
BROUGHAM. 1983. 4 door, lop rjl 
the loe, no rust. Southern car. FuOy 
loaded. »5.000. 981-1647 

COUPE OE V1UE-1980 . Like new 
condition, beautiful 2 tone, one-of-
«- Und. Owner »5.700. 

Oays 326-6220. Eves. 661-0794 

ELDORADO 1976 - PALE yerJow 
convertible. 20.000 ortgina] mBes, 
mint, best o«er. After 5pm 464-7055 

ELOORADO 1981. loaded, ctean. 
low maes. Best offer, must set. 

976-9457 

ElOORADO-1942. Loaded wtth ex-
uas. 66.000 miles, excellent condi
tion. $6500. After 5PM 495-0207 

ELOORAOO. 1944 • Loaded. Excel
lent condition. Power leather teats. 
45.000 rnfles. »7600. Cofl before 
noon: 669-3474.421-3403 

ELOORAOO 1984. executive car. 
loaded. V-8 gas. exceptionally 
cleon. 53.178 actual mSes. White 
with red pin stripes, tut white doth 
top, red leather Interior, must be 
seen! 669-5948 

ELOORADO 1987. showroom new, 
white wtth white leather. »16,400. 

681-0657 or 822-6094 

F1.EETWOOO BROUGHAM. 1964 
RWO, low miles, fcke new. new tires, 
moorvooi. tinted gfass outside, sa
ver wttfi sever leather, extended 
wvranty, must t e e . »6900.474-3039 

FLEETWOOO 1966. Leather, aJarm. 
loaded. Mint corxStion. »10.300. 

Before 6pm. 592-6119 

858 Cadillac 
SEOAN D€ VILLE-1983. $tep>. 
Must sell $4,900 fi/m. 537-5398 

SEOAN DE V1LLE 1985 • Platinum. 
exceT-enl cond:bon. 46.000 mfies, 
leather. wVes. tape, noo srroker. 
$9,300. Eves 640-9492 

SEDAN DEVILLE 1987, burgundy, 
loaded, as highway mBes. »13.000. 

» 549-0232 

SEDAN OEVILLE, 1966 Every op
tion, leather, wt/e wheels. $11.488 

353-1300 

• TAMAROFF BUICK 1 
SEOAN DE VILLE, 1987 Belter lhan 
nc«r. $13,895 

GLASSMAN 
T2 Miie 6 Telegraph 354-3300 

SEDAJJ, 1978 We* ma'ntaJned. 
132.000 rnies. Cass Lake loe*tion 
Wril l o * 6000 lbs. All options 
CaJOOTL 681-332] 258-8777 

860 Chevrolet 
BERETT/VGT - 1968. automatle,.V6. 
red. am-fm cassetle. cruise, eir, 1st. 
aflpnwer.Beslofler. .754-1285 

8ERETTA 68 14.000 mBes. auto
matic. V-6. power steering/brakes. 
Sir. AM/FM stereo, $9,685. 
Jack Cau^r/Chev./GEO 855-0014 

CAMARO Bertinetta 1983. V6. auto
matic, eir. power steering/brakes, 
stereo lape. white. 74.000 mSes. 
$5.000/besl. After 5pm 721-1404 

CAlrURO IROC-Z. 1985 - Back. 
Loaded Good condition. 2 new 
Ues $7000 477-7044 4713-6715 

CAVARO Z-28: 1977½. 350 4 bar
rel. Runs goodll Needs tttle body 
work Musi sea. losl 6cense $1500/ 
best Leave message. 624-6864 

CAMARO 1979 fiaity Sport. 6 cyfirv 
dor. 3 spood. body sound, runs 
great $l000/best offer. 941-2125 

CAMARO 1982 BerSnetta - auto-
mat>c. po*er steering/brakes, air. 
This one could be a t/ophy winnert 
Let us start your credit with one. no 
co-signers needed. 
TYME - Plymouth 455-5566 

CAMARO 1984 BerSnetta - auto
matic, power sieering. brakes, air. 
showroom coodidrUon. Too many 
options lo mention and very low 
rmies! This woek onry..»3.&50 
TYME-Pryrnouth 455-5568 

CAMARO 1984 6 CYSnder. eir. rear 
defrost, am/ lm. 1 owner, new 
brakes/exhaust . 53 .000 miles. 
$4,000 553-2168 

CAMARO 198S Z-28. automatic, air. 
cassette, sutvoof. only 46,000 mSes. 
Can lor deta-is. 

Kmes Park Uncoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ex t400 

CAMARO. 1985. Automatic, eir. 
$4,995. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler- Plymouth 

455-4740 961-3171 

CAMARO 1986 Iroc. 11.300 mBes. 
black, a l power, t-tops, »12.000. 

522-5258 
CAMARO. 1987. Automauc. air. 
loaded. V6. murtJ port, 24,000 mBes, 
»7.948 353-1300 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
CAMARO 65 Low miles, automatic, 
»5.995. 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORO ROAO IN GARDEN CITY 

427-6200 
CAPRICE. 1982 Classic. Automatic 
with air. only »2.995. 
Lfvonls CrvysJer-Ptymouth 525-7604 

CAPRICE-1983. Estate Wagon. 
Dean , no rust, a l power, air. 
»4.000 462-1614 

caprice 1944 - fuJ options, exces-
lenLJSOOO. 553-301$ 

CAVALIER COUPE 68 16.000 mBes, 
automatic, power rteertng/brakes, 
cruise, air, A M / F M stereo. $8,285 
JackCauteyCnevTGEO 655-001T 

CAVALIERS 
65 thru 68'» 

8 to choose Irom 
Automatic's wtth air 

Sharp & Ready for Q u k * Sale 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

PJymoutfi Rd. • Just West ol 1-275 

453-4600 
CAVALIER WAGON 69 15,000 
mSes, automatic, power steering/ 
brakes/looks, Ut, erufee, AM/FM 
cassette, »8.365. 
JackCauieyChev^GEO 655-0014 

860 Chevrolet 
CAPRICE 1987 - Classic, loaded, 
excellent condition. 50.000 mJVo*. 
$6300- 669-5093 

CAVALIER Z24 1964. blue, auto-
m a t k . loaded, sunrool, asking 
$10.600 Excellent. 474-3479 

CAVAUEfi 1653 CL. excellent cbn-
dition lAslde A out, futiy loaded, air. 
A M F M stereo. $2700 557-3445 

, 1 — 
CAVALIER, 1983 Type 10. automat
ic, air, power steering, power 
brakes. a-Tt-fm. 354-6600 

TAMAROFFDODGE 
CAVALIER.' 1984 Must tefl. 
2 door hatchback, good condition. 

647-9425 

CAVALIER-1964. Hatchback, 
speed manual. 64.000 miles. 
contfrlion. $2500. 534-5853 

CAVAUER-1965. 2 Door hatchback, 
low m-ieage. 5 ipeed , power steer-
mg/rxakes $4500 274-3514 

CAVALIER 1966 - Rairy Sport, load-
ed. a>. white, good pyvdrtlon. 
$4109/cr best offer. 647-9477 

CAVALIER 1956 RS. 2 door, auto-
matic. power steering, air. slereo. 
$5600 375-9514 

CAVALIER 1987 Z-24. white. 5 
speed, excofionl condition. 
$7.9O0/best ofler - - 489-4729 

CAVAUER. 1948 Z24 Convertible. 
Black. V6. loaded, am-lm stereo 
cassetle $13,000 a f t 5pm 673-2200 

CAVAUER 64 32.000 miles, aulo-
maiic. power steerlngTbrakes. AM/ 
FM cassette. »4.386 
Jack Csuiey Chevy GEO 855-0014 

CELEBRITY EUROSPORT 64 Autr> 
malx:. V-6. U t tit. AM/FM cassette 
And much more, orrfy $3,686 
JackCau1eyCnev7QE0 655-0014 

CELEBRITY 1958 Eurosporl. 4 door. 
black & tffver. V6 2.8 6ter. air. 
cruise, am fm cassette, power 
doors/seals/wlndowj. U i . rear de-
Irost wide wheels, $9.975-fkm. 
Pays, 680-6644. Eves. 391-3633 

CMEYELLE-1974. many new parts. 
runs great, needs body work. 
»1000. After 5PM 495-0207 

CHEVETTE, 1944 2 door, air COndJ-
tion. a-jlomatic, am-fm stereo & 
more. 34,000 mOes. Very dean, only 
$2,988. 354-6600 

TAMAROFF DODGE 
CORSICA 1944 SgM brown 4 cylin
der, automatic, air. stereo cassette, 
power brakes/steering doors, »rln-
dows, 6500 mfles. »8,000. 646-7376 

CORSICA 1964 V-6. stereo tape, 
dekrxe Interior trim, loaded, great 
car »9000 420-0942 

CORSICA, 1984. 4 door, automatic 
air. stereo, power steering. 17.000 
mfies. $8,995. 

Bob Jeannotte 
PONTIAC GMC 

453-2500 
CORVETte 1664. S i . t n / i e d Interior 
Bose. removable roof, 3 SEC S y v 
tem. low mies. »14.000. 266-5072 

CORVETTE 64 Power seats, leather. 
loaded wtth Bose, S11.945. 
Jack Ceuiey CneWOEO 855-0014 

GMC. 1946. Suburban Sierra Ctas-
tic, 31.000 mBes. 477-3968 

IMPALA. 1974. good motor & trans-
mission. »400 .1940 Caprice Classic 
wagon. 5.7 Stra diesel engine. »900. 
Transportation specials. After 6pm, 
weekdays. 352-1956 

IROC 68 13.000 mSes. a l the toysil 
»14,485. 
Jack Ceutey ChevJGEO 855-0014 

MALIBU 1976 »495- Runs good. 

593-3396 
MAUBU 1976. 4 door, fiood condi
tion. »700 or best otter. WestJand. 

326-5370 

MONTE CAJUO 1975. run* oood . 
many new parts, soma rust. Interior 
kifyx>dcondrfJon.$500. 656-2466 

MONTE CARLO-1987. S 3 , aJrver. 
loaded, amtm cassette with equal, 
T- top. new l lras. Immacutaie. 
»l3.5O0/best After6PM 455-6917 

MONTE CAFU.0 1960. VS.aJr, new 
tires, shocks, brakes, »2000 or best 

- • - , . . - 636-0659 

MONTE CARLO 1942 - V6 , new 
tires, brakes, shocks & battery, 
62.000 rnfte*7«,000- .425-3151 

SPRINT, 1987, 4 door, air, am-fm 
stereo. Great buy lor the money 
»4.141. 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

r̂ ymovtn Rd. - Just West ¢41-275 

»453-4600 

806 Boats & Motors 

vstttisssm&tffl^ 

M O O O RllBAtE 

11°/« 

TARCRAFTd 

flNA NCI"6: 
7¾ 

STlCSl/LSr^ 

suN&ma 
OrcTer any of the 1989 boats listed below and 

receive a $1000.00 Cash Rebate by.niail.the day of 
delivery or use the rebate as your down paymentl 

r<j 

?7895* 
SPL150 BOWRIDER 

48 HP. Johnson, top, Stereo, 12 gallon 
bui l t- in fuel lank, swim platform, 
speedometer, tach, electric;born. 

fREe CUSTOM TRAILEft 
wjlh crirome wheels and dolly wheel 

SPL170 BOWRIDER 
88 H.P: Johnsofi. 20 flalfon fl43 lank, 
top, stereo, swim platform, speedome-
ler, tech, fuel gauge, ice chest, electric 
h o r n . . - . . • - - • ' - . -

FREE CUSTOM TRAILER 
with chroma wheels and dolly wheel 

LESABRE 1945 - CoBector* Edrtdn. 
trceHent condrOon, loaded, 4 new 
llres, »6 .600 , dark b M 455-5461 

leSABRE 66 4 door. a * , wtra 
wfieet*. t i t , cruls*, power locks, 
alerao and m o r a . onfy 27,000 fnSea, 

BILL COOK BUICK 
471-0800 

PARK AVENUE 1986, loaded, 
43.000 miles, aicaflant oondiHofv 

455-7766 
PARX AVENUE, 1966. V6, •utomat-
lo, air. loaded. »7.4«, 553-1300 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
PARK AVENUE. 1964. V», automat. 
Ic. air, 44,000 mOes. Must 6«« 
16.464, 3531300 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
REOAL 1979. Ut, V4 •utomatlo, 
62,000 mBas, oood condrtion, 
»1600 or best olfar. 6224 IM 

195 CUDDY CABIN 
128 H.P. Cobra, top, stereo, bulft-ln swim platfbrrti, 
ski e>-e, rjeluxefnterJof. 
FfttE CUSTOM TRAJlEfl *Hh chroiir̂ wtieeis and'tfoty wtieei 

SUPER SAVER &PECIAL8 
U5BOWBI0ER 128H.PJ/0 'e395^V(Xfl»YCA8lN t75H.P.I/0 »14,195 
1W BOWRIDER WO H.P. 1/0 ' »9595 2350 WALK AROllNDFlSH BOAT— 
I74CUOOYCABINMH.RO/B «8695 i7$H.P.l/0 ^15^95 
195CUOOYCABIH1J5H.P.O/B 'W95 173 CENTER CONSOLE MH P. 0/B *Vt95 
1&5 CUD0YCABIN130 HP. I/O »9595 2 JO CENTER CONSOLE 125 HP. 0/8 '9W5 

Bring Thte Ad fn For a FREE Gift With Purcha* 

fll WONDERLAND MARINE Zobra 
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All 14K Italian Gold Chains $ 9.99 
per gram 

ALL 
SEIKO 
WATCHES 

50% OFF 
Authorized Dealer 

All 14K Gold 
and Birthstone Earrings \ % ^ 

2 5 % OFF 
We do custom Mother's !§£ 

Rings, Pendants & Charms ¾̂¾¾ 

• r 
• 16" 
•18" 

Fresh wa ter Pearls 
with 14K Gold Clasp 

'9.95 »20" 
'16.95 • 24" 
48.95 • 30" 

'20.95 
»24.95 
'30.95 

Westland Crossing Shopping Center 
N. E. Come: of Wayne and Warren' Between AL Price and Marshall* 

MasterCard 
Check* 
VUa 

10-9Mon.-8i.t- 12-5 Sunday 

Phone 425-1505 
Free 60 Day 

Lay a way 

Friendly 
MERRI-BOWL LANES 

'427-2900 
Short Season Leagues 

Playroom Available Day & Night 
Men, Ladies, Seniors, Youths 

and Toddlers 
FRIDAY NIQHT 7:30 P.M. - MIXED LEAGUES 

FALL LEAGUE OPENINGS 
Monday 8:30 P.M. 
Tuesday 10:00 A.M. Men's League 
Saturday Once a Month League — 8:30 P.M. 

MERRI-BOWL LANES 
30950 FIVE MILE • LIVONIA • 427-2900 

Announcing the 1989 premiere issue In an 
elegant new series of Mother's Day plates 

m^m 

An 
exclusive 
offering of 
Reco 
International 

sby Five-Time "Artist of the Year" 
Sandra Kuck 

Available Now '35 00 

-with specially designed 
border of 24K Gold 

• Collector Plates • Lithographs • Figurines 
A Bradford Exchange Information Center 

575 FOREST AVENUE •PLYMOUTH * 453-7733 
Hours: Mon.-Wed. 10-7«Thurs. &Fri. 10-8 • Sat. 10-6« Sun, 12-5 

Free Gift Wrap and Shipping 

PAMPER MOM 
THIS MOTHERS 

DAY,.,WithOneof 
These Qpecial Packages 

from Denne & Co. 

"'DELUXE DAY AT Denne & C o . " 

• Reducing Body Wrap 
• Facial 
• Haircut & Styling 
• Manicure 
• Make-Up Application 
• Flowers $ 

and Candy 150 

"MAKE-OVER MOM" 
Color Consultation 
Hair Color, Cut & Style 
Make-Up Application 

100 

"PERK-UP PACKAGE" 

• Perm 
• Haircut & Styling 
• Make-Up Application 
• Manicure 
• Flowers 

and Candy 

100 

! ) * * * * -

& 

OTHER MINI-PACKAGE8 AVAILABLE 
FROM «45 &• UP 

Qfafe & LocalAwerd Winning Stylists 

Co. 
T o t a 
& B o 

I S a I 
c 

o n 
p-a-

GIFT 
CERTIFICATES 

AVAILABLE 

37100 Six Mile, Laurel Commons. Livonia, Ml 
M-F 9-9; Sal. 9-5 

4640022 
viu I 

Chaps Feed Store 

% 

FERTILIZER 
BULK GRASS SEED SALE 
SunnJ^Mix 
Shady Mix 
Athletic Mix 
Perennial Rye 

$1.59 LB 
$1.49 LB 
$L39 LB 
4.29 LB. 

50 LB. BAGS AVAILABLE AT 
EVEN GREATER SAVINGS! 

SAVE ON BULK GARDEN 
VEGETABLE SEEDS BY FERRY-

MORSE SEED COMPANY 
Diazinon Yard & 

Vegetable Garden Granules 
Controls grubs, ants, chinch bugs, sod 

webworm and a host of 
other Insects in lawns and 

Siardens. Effective control 
or up to six weeks. For 

use in the lawn and gar
den. 10 lb. bag covers 5000 

" Reg. $ 0 9 5 
$10.95 8 

[UUIKflGRO 
LAWN W E E D & F E E D 

Covers5000sq.fi. «^95 
SALE i 

LAWN W E E D K I L L E R 
Covers 5000 sq, ft_$n25 

•Ideal for use with any of ' t / 
l ie fertilirers below. 

LAWN AND 
GARDEN FERTILIZER 

50 LBS. 12-12-12 

50 LBS. 16-16-16 

50 LBS. 19-19-19 

50 LBS. 10-6-4 

50 LBS. 6-24-24 

50 LBS. 46-0-0 

«6.50 
$7.45 
'7.95 
«5.98 
$7.45 
$8.45 

*ASK ABOUT OUR QUANTITY 
DISCOUNT 

29216 Five Mile 
(Just E. of Middlebelt) Livonia 

Ample Parking In Rear 

Mon.-Sat. 9-7 421-4700 

DOG FOOD CO. 

for over 22 yearawe have been providing for your pets' nutritional, 
recreational and health needs. Our staff, la friendly and knowledgeable, our 
service quick and convenient, our Inventory sizable, and our prices pleasing. 
Use the coupons below to save even more. 

I 

$ 3 ° ° OFF ANY 40 or 50 lb. BAG DOG FOOD IN STOCK 

CHOOSE FROM: 
• PURINA DOG CHOW 
• WESTLAND HIGH PROTEIN 
• SCIENCE DIET MAINTENANCE 
• NUTRA NUGGET CHUNK 
• PURINA CHUCK WAGON 

• WESTLAND CHUNK STYLE 
• PURINA FIT'N TRIM 
• NUTRA NUGGET HI PRO 
• JAMS CHUNK OR MINI CHUNK 
• PURINA PRO PLAN ADULT 

MANY MORE 

LIMIT 1 BAG PER COUPON PER CUSTOMER - Expires May 12, 1989. 

\ * 4 ° ° OFF ANY PURCHASE OF $15.00 OR MORE OF 
1 IN STOCK PET ACCESSORIES (EXCLUDING PET FOODS). 

SELECT FROM LARGE INVENTORY INCLUDING: 

DOGHOUSES 'WIRE DOG CAGES 'ELECTRONIC FLEA COLLAR 
BIRDCAGES • CAT FURNITURE • FLEA CONTROL REMEDIES 
0STER GROOMING CLIPPERS • ODOR ABSORBING CAT LITTER BOXES 
DOG AND CAT BEDS -AUTOMATIC DOG FEEDERS 'LOTS MORE 
RABBIT HUTCHES • FIBERGLAS CRATES FOR DOGS AND CATS 

I 

, WITH COUPON • NOT VAUD WITH ANY OTHER PROMOTIONS'Expires May 12.1989. 

REDFORD WESTLAND WAYNE 
25153W. Seven Mile 
East of Beech Daly 
Ph.i 831-6780 

37667 fordRd. 
WestofNewburgn 
Ph.:728-6244 

34631 EMIchloari. 
East of Wayne Rd. 
Phi 728-5300 

Cartel's iFlouiers 
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE BARTELS 
WILL BE OPEN FROM 9:00 UNTIL 3:00 

SATURDAY, MAY 13th 

MOTHER'S DA Y SPECIALS 
Blooming Plants *15M 

Teleflora vanity jar 
bouquet '18" 
Spring basket bouquet '20" 
Candy and flowers 
bouquet '25M 

Teleflora potpourri 
bouquet '27M 

Aunt Clara's cookies 
& flower '30" 

39089 PLYMOUTH ROAD 
LIVONIA 464-1000 

SW 470 F ' 
/ Plym 

(313) 453-8584 
Professional Bra Fitters, 

OFF) 

Forest 
(•mouth 

453-8584 

PANTS 
• Hi Cut Brief 

• Briefs 
String Bikini 

• Scoop Bikini 

Uisurewcar 

"Great 
for 

Mom" 

"Jones of 
New York 
In t imates" 

DAYWEAR 
• Cropped Tops 

• Camisoles 
• Bras 

Teddy's/SML-3X 

Luxurious Stretch Cotton Lycra 

20 % OFF any other Mother's Gift Purchase May 1-13 u.ih \n 

/ 

NEW OAK 
SWING ROCKER 

One of a Kind! 

Unless you 
_ have experienced a 

swing rocker, 
you cannot imagine what it 
is like. The smooth swinging 
action is reminiscent of the 
old. porch glider grandma 
used to have. 

,Reg. $379 

SALE 

299 
32104 Plymouth Road 

(Betwoen Morrtrhan k Farmlnjrfon)-
UVONIA-421-6070 

Hours: 10-9 Dally 
12-5 Sunday 

,.. 124 N. Lafayette 
80UTH LYON «437-1590 

CHERRY 
FURNITURE 

Mother's 
Day 

Special 
OVERNIGHT ACCOMMODATIONS 
• Early Check In 12:00 noon (Saturday. May 13,1989) 
• Late Check Out 3:00 p.m. (Sunday. May 14,1989) 
• Children under 12 stay free In same room 

DINNER FOR 2 IN L.J. LOOPHOLES 
• 4 Course Dinner Saturday Night 

BIG BAND DANCE* 
• Austin Moro Band In our ballroom Saturday night 

BOUNTIFUL BUFFET {All You Can Eat) 
• Mother's Day Brunch with over 50 Items to 
choose from 

$QQOO 
^ 9 ^ 9 per couple 
^ ^ ^ ^ Including Tax & Gratuities 

CALL 800-365-STAY or 557-4800 Terry 
•Llmllod reservations available 

f»S Southtield Hotel 
& conference center 

17017 W. 9 Mile Rd. Southfield, Michigan 

SAVE on Kohler Fixtures 

8ALE 
EXPIRE8 

5-8-89 

MATHISON HARDWARE 
6130 Canton Center 31535 Ford Rd. 
Canton • 4 5 5 * 9 4 4 0 Garden City • 4 2 2 * 3 8 8 8 

26243 Plymouth 
L.vono « 5 2 2 - 5 6 3 3 

— - r t 

MMH m 

http://10-9Mon.-8i.t-
http://Covers5000sq.fi


Monday. May 1, 1989 Q&E (R,W,G-5C)*76 
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k 644-1070 Oakland fo^^ 

MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

ON PAGES 
This classifica
tion continued 
from Page 11F. 
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«23 ,Vans 
fORO 1977 • cnaleau, loaded, tav 
maoufale, used pnmarWy for trips 
Must see $.2150 46115815 

FORD 1978 con»ers.-on. looki good, 
runs good. * capl&ins chairs, car
peting, etc'Bosl oifor 463-6140 

FORD 1978 - liesure van good 
tires, pretlygood shape $3000 ' 

4M-2418 

FORD. 1984 Econol.ne Club Wagon 
Automatic, ajr. S2 99$ f £ 

FOX HILLS 
Ctu yiiet • Ptymou t h 

45S-8740 961-3171 

FORD 1985. conversion van b> Van 
EJ press, fun pcmer. rear in told seat 
bed. aJummum v.t>eofj 66 000 high-
way miles, sharp. $7.600-best 

464-8482 

FORO 1985 £150 Cargo Van good 
shape. $3,500 or best otter 

4 76-3163 

FORO. 1966. Cargo Van. 250 am 
fm. power steering/brakes. 41.000 
miles $6,400 349-0357 

FORO. 198T. "ConVfrrsion V a n - 7 
tone gray, 22.000 m;Ses. hi'ly load
ed, mint $13,000 422-4341 

FORO -198«. SrvouaX Customized 
van. Loaded, eiteoded warranty, 
21.500 mile* Must setl $22 000 
After 6PM 348-0059 

FORD 1988 Eddie Bauer Aeroslar. 
exceoent condition, eitras. must 
se<l $15,500 Al lerSPM. 681-9824 

WkHmHHM 

823 Vans 
V W. 1977 Automatic. p o * e r 
bra*es. AmFm cassette. 2 tire 
Enane runs $1,200 557-7969 

824 Jeeps & Other ' 
4-Wheel Drives 

6 l A i £ R e 10-1987. loaded. tuO 
power. a! i /m. 27.000 mjes. excel
lent condition $12,900 Can 
bet»rt«n4-6PM 474-9399 

.BLA2ER 1979 350. 4 AhooJ drive. 
run's good, bod/ has mnor rust. 
$2000 358-1019 

BLA2ER 1985 K5. 4 Wneei mi*o. 
loaded -Sha/p1 $9,750 

522-5766 

BLAZER 1987. K5. Silverado pack
age 4x4 19.000 miiej. hjtfy loaded. 
eMras.n-^ist K « . $\3.000 477-1729 

BRONCO II XLT 1987. loaded, mini 
cond.tion. motion detector alarm, 
iiebarlod 5 speed, w+ute- wagon 
»t>eeU $10.000/best 478-3704 

BRONCO II XLT 1987 29.000 miles. 
i speed loaded EiceCeni $10,400. 
must seM After 3pm 326-3175 

BRONCO "I. 1984 XL-7. 4x4. V-6. 
automatic, loaded, e*ce'!ent condi-
t>on. $6,600 After 5 PM 464-4128 

8RONCO II 1985. XLT, power steer
ing 4 brakes. a,r. am-fm more ex
tras $7100 624-6768 

BRONCO II 1986 Automatic, load
ed great vaije. $9,191. 

LOU LaRlCHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd • Jusl West of 1-27$ 

453-4600 
BRONCO ii. 1988. loaded, automat
ic with runn:ng boards $14,500 

Jvonrgs 531-3607 

BRONCO il 1988 XLT. 4X4. Loaded. 
Exceptionally clean Low mileage 
$11300 661-3866 

BRONCO 1983 Full sue XI, T. 
63.000 m.les Af 4 more $4,900 
Caue-.es 473-4044 

CHEROKEE 1984. low mi les4 cyUv 
der. 5 speed, air. stereo, many op
tions. $4.900/0tier 27t-5784 

FORD. 1969 Ae/OStar XLT Auto
malic. Sir. loaded 9.000 mites. 
$13,879. 353-1300 

TAMAROFF BLHCK 
FULL SI2E. 1983 Chevy Conversion 
Van 39.000 original mi^es. $8,495 

GLASSMAN 
12 Mile & Telegraph 354-3300 

GMC STARCRAFT 1981 Conver
sion Blue 350 V8 Power locks, 
w.ndo-ws. steering, crvise Fic*;:ontl 
Asking $3,950 After 3pm. 851-8339 

GMC Vandura 1500 1985. V8. pow
er steering/brakes, cruise, ajr. till, 
stereo, new paint, excellent condi
tion $4795'best Arier 5pm on Toes. 

S3 

GMC. 1988 Van. one ton. set up for 
work vehicle $11,800 5345412 

CHEVROLET EXTENDED CAB 85 
4x4. 6 cylinder, fiber glass cap, 
$6,495 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORO ROAD IN GARDEN CITY 

427-6200 
CHEVY BLA2ER 1987 S10 Tahoe 
package 28.000 miles, loaded, e i -
Iras. $12,000 after 6pm 721-6059 

CHEVY. 1935. S-10 Blazer, to-* mile
age, excellent condition $6,700 
Al1er5pm 459-4299 

OODGE. 1979 Ramcharger. 4 wnool 
drive with snowpkrw. 42.000 miles. 

1500 o r - b « K ) f ler «22-6907 

FORD F150 19e8 - XLT Lailat. 4X4. 
5 speed overdrive. 7 fi style side, 
extras $11,500 349-2724 

824 Jeeps & Other 
4-Wheel Drives 

FORD. 1987 Bronco II. Eddie Bauer 
Package. 4x4. Automatic, air, V8, 
loaded. 20.000 miles. $11.588 

353,1300 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
FORD 198«. F150. 4x4. XLT. Lsrlal. 
loaded. 5 tater Y* . 22.000 mi!e». 6 
yr /60,000 warranty, Lcor cap. tra3-
er tow-jig. $13,000. 624-6572 

GMC. 1989 Jimmy S-15 Gypsy 
package. 4x4. 5.000 miles. V6. auto
matic, air. Every Option, W o o l LasJ 
at $14.9«« 353-1300 

TAMAROFF 8UICK 
JEEP. 1984 Cherokee Chfel. 2 door. 
33.000 miles, great shape, air, auto. 
Seiec-Trac. etc 661-O810 

JEEP. 1988. Comanche 4x<. Pio
neer package. 4.0.° air, power "steer
ing /brakes. aluminum wheels, cas
sette. 5 spocd. $10,475. 681-2639 

RAOER v 1989 4X4 3300 miles, air. 
automalic. 6 cylinder, power steer
ing power brakes, am-lm itoroo. 
tJt. super sharp Priced - to sell 
$14.46« 354-6600 

TAMAROFF DODGE 
SUBARU 1987 GL-10V/agon Load
ed1 Turbo 39.000 miles 100.000 
M.le Warranty $ 10.700. 625-7824 

SUBURU. 1984. 4 speed, power 
steering, brakes, atf. am-fm cas
sette, digilal dash, sunrool. cruise, 
great condition $3700 737-0817 

TOYOTA TERREL WAGON 85 4x4. 
lilt, cruise. a»r. A M ' F M stereo. 
$3,188 
Jack Cau le /Chev /GEO 855-0014 

TOYOTA 1986 4 Runner. 5 speed, 
a j . cruise, amrim casselle. corrver-
von package, more, 22.000 miles. 

1r*Tmtf«.$ 11:250— - 355=3837 

825 Sports & 
Imported Cars 

ACCORD 1988 U 0 . automalic. 4 
door, loaded $11,500 525-4075 

ALFA ROMEO 1986. convertible, 
low miles, red & ready. $8,995 

GLASSMAN 
12 Mile & Telegraph 354-3300 

audi. 1982 SOOOs automatic. Load
ed, clean, w-cfl maintained, musi sell 
$25O0/best 645-9279 

AUD1-1984. 5000S. loaded, runs 
great, clean. weO maintained. 1st 
$4.450/bes1 Mornings 33S-6967 

BERT0NE X1/9. 1986. air. Alpine 
cassette radio. 17.000 mees. red. 
fue(in(Ocled $8,200 261-4181 

AUDI 5000 S 8« Automatic, air. 
leather, dual power s e a l sunroof. 
and more - $ale Priced. 

BILL COOK AUDI 
471-0800 

BMW 1984 3 I 8 I . cream Interior/ex
te r ior , l o a d e d , m i n i c o n d i 
tion .72.000 mie-s $9500 349-8813 

825 Sports & 
Imported Cart 

BMW 1983 - exceCent condition. I c * 
rr.CeS. 981-5491 

BMW 19*4 528e. USer. black leath
er, sun r.ool. executtve c&i. $10,000 
or best Evenings 349-9305 

BMW. 1985 528«. Charcoal, mint 
coTKMion. $13,500 ex bosl 
Oays. 471-2496. Eves . 755-0623 

BMW. 1945 5351. Dolphine with 
pe^/1 leather, lovr miles. $15,900 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 ' 

BMW. 1965 636CStA. BlacJi »!th 
pean. spori teats, automatic, show-
roonxnew $20,900. , 

ERHARD BMW 
352-6030 

BMW. 1987 325 4 door, automatic. 
9700 nV,es. black & ptac*. BBS 
wt>e<Hi. $17,900 

ERHARD. BMW 
352-6030 

BMW. 1987 535ISA White-red 
leather, warranty. $22,900. 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

BMW. 1987 7351 Cosmos blue, bfuo 
leather. $27,900. 

ERHARD BMW 
352-6030 

BMW 198« 7351 Cmjs blue. Wue 
leather. $38,900 

S3HARD BMW 
352-6030 

BMW. 1988 750IL Delphlne A gray 
leather. 17.000 rmlos. $56,900. 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

BMW. 1989 3251 4 door, automatic. 
white 4 Wack. automatic. 6.000 
miles. $22,900 

ERHARDBMW 
^52-6030 

BMW 325-1987. low m-Tes. loaded, 
mini condit ion, lull warranty. 
$17,500. - 543-1153 or 491-3375 

BMW 735t 1985½. beautifu* Mac* / 
black leather, includes car phone. 
Days. 643-6654 Evenings. 645-1349 

CORVETTE 1976- automatic, power 
brakes, air. runs good. $6500. or 
bestofler Before 3om;278-3047 

CORVETTE 1978. Silver Anniver
sary. 43.000 mftes. 4-spoed. excel
lent condition $10,500. 459-0*84 

C C W f c l l b 1«*81 • Hed. loaded. fiF 
cedent condition. 36.000 actual 
nvlej. $13,000. Cafl: 

661-0200 

P 
f 

I 
!'( 

find it all 
in classified 

automobiles bicycles 

homes musical instruments 

October &.gtrtnteit 
CLQ6&IFIED 
flDVERTI6ING 

544*1070 Oakland County S91-0900 Wayne County 
i i " » " ^ ™ — * — ' ' . T V ^ ^ - » ^ ^ — 

852-3222 Rocheator/RochestOf Hllla 

825 Sports & 
Imported Cart 

CORVETTE 1981. 4 
blue/gray. M power. 
Jharp $9,200. 

navy 
.000 rnBea, 

851-0559 

CORVETTE. 1981 Glass lop. auto
matic, leather onry. 33.000 rales K 
Is tharp l$ 12.900 

HUws Pa/k Llncoln-Merpun/ 
453-2424 exl 400 

CORVETTE 1984. like new - 7.000 
nv.es. AH power. TMs cat Is spodail 
Bett ofler drer $ 17.000: «24-5436 

t O R V E T T E , 1946 R«d. glass toot. 
leather. Bose. low mileage, extend
ed warranty »19.900. 855-2215 

CORVETTE 1987-stfver » « h leather 
Interior, all options. 28O0 miles, 
belter than new $24,500 
Home 363-5516 Work 476-.1310 

CORVETTE. 1987 Converlibla 
White-red leather. 12.000 miles, 
$27,900 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

CORVETTE. 1988. White, glass lop. 
leather, power seat, defog. aulomaf-
•c. 8.000 mJes. $24.900/be»t 
Ca.1 e45-9237 

FIAT SPIDER 1962 Convertible 
6 9 0 0 0 miles 1 owner. Runs ike 
now $3,500 453-6513 or 459-9207 

HON0A ACCORD OX 1966 Hatch
back. 5 speed, air. stereo, rust 
proofed. M<ch©.'°ns. 56.000 miles, 
immaculate $5750. 476-9528 

HONDA Accord. 1985 - Hatcti&ack. 
5 speed, ilereo ExceCeni condition. 
67.000 m:l«s Mustsefl 559-0326 

HONDA ACCORD 1983. 5 spoed. 2 
door hatchback Very good condi
tion $4500 or best. Ask lor JacXle. 
Days. 661-4000. Eves 356-6710 

HONDA CMC CRXS1 1987. 5 speed, 
low miSes. rust proofed, air. powv 
sunroof, grey. $7000 ExoeDenl corv 
diUorv Alter 6.662-6192 

HONDA CIVIC 1988 LX- 4 door, an 
power, low mileage, musi sea. 
$6900. Eves 370-0678 

HONDA CRX SI 1988. rod. Alpine 
am-fm stereo cassette. $9500. 

348-7898 

HONDA CRX &. 1969. 7.000 m3es. 
air. loadod. red. $9,488. 353-1300 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
HONDA CRX-1984. red special edi
tion, leather seals, sunrool. air. 
am!m cassette, louvcra. low m3es. 
$5000. 737-4161 

HONDA Prelude 1983 - 5 spcod. 
stereo, air, sun rool, $6,500 Mike, 
days. 591-8922. Eves , 261-7489 

HONDA PRELUDE Si 1968. loaded. 
5 speed. Including moonrcof & a°r. 
eicoBonl condruon, 34.000 hlghwsy 
mOes Priced $1000 botow WW* 
book at $12,900 lor immediate tale. 
Days. 344-5665 Eves, 669-9547 

H O N D A S . A C C O R D S . P R E -
T U P E S. CIVIC S. CFU. O v y 30 10 
choose, largest selection and twst 
prices. CeJ lor detaas 353-1300 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
HONDA'S. ACCORD'S. C I V I C S 
PRELUDE'S U rrjctxvSuoned 4 
100% warranteed ExoeOont soloc-
Oon. Ask about our money back 
guarantoe 453-3600 

SUNSHINE 
HONDA 

HONOA. 1965. Accord LX, mint con
dition, lu9y toaded, •utomat'e. low 
mJeage. dealer maintenance agree
ment $7400-Eve. 363-6511 

HONDA 196« Accord L X loaded. 4 
door. 5 speed. exceptJonafh/ dean. 
»7800 348-5262 

HONDA. 1968. C R X LA» ne-*>. «7» 
mfles. cassette, sun rool. 
automatic 747-8415 

HONDA 1987 C R X Sunroof, cas
sette radio, no air. white, good con
dition, $4975 afler 5pm. 543-0325 

HONDA. 1987 Prelude S i 30.000 
mues. $9,984. 353-1300 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
HONDA. 19S4, CMC L X 4 door. 
power wtndows & locks, amlm. very 
good condiUon. »7400. 641-0566 

HONOA - 1968 CMC O X 5 Speed. 
air. am (m Sub lease for 31 mos. 
$187 per mo. 477-7449 

ISUZU. 1954 Impulse. Automatic, 
air. loaded. 3.000 miles, factory offt-
<iil cat, 5 yea/ 50.000 m4e warranty 
available, i lo choose. $9,484 

3 M - 1 3 0 0 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
MASEHATI. 1965 EU.red. automatic, 
1 ow-rver.a3 records, stored. »14.750 
Original cost »28.400. 774-7649 

M A 2 0 A GLC. 1941 hatchback, 5-
sooed. air. good tires, stereo, priced 
to sea at $990. 722-1765 

U A 2 0 A GLC-1964. Black, low 
miles, runs great. $1,600. 474-9411 

MAZDA. 1954 FW-7-GSL-SE, load
ed. exceCent condrtlon. best OfTef. 
C a i 791-2340 0» 774-6630 

MA20A 1944 FOtt SE. Loaded, ex-
ceflenl condition, no winter, $9500/ 
besl.Oays 335-9500. eve 335-6603 

MAZDA. 1946, RX7. 5 speed. 30.000 
miles, sunroof, red. mint conditJon. 
$9,400. 443-0442 

MAZOA 1987 HJC-7 TurtX) H--
5 speed, power wUvJowvoraXes, 
sunroof. alarm, air, 4 speaker 
•'.ereo. 13.700 mBes. 24J-7344 

MAZOA 1947 Wagon. Deluxe S 
speed. a> . cassette, leavsng coun
try, sacrifice $6200. 642-7314 

MAZOA 626 1980, new parts, good 
condition, am/fm stereo cassette, 
$500. C a l after 5pm: 425-0971 

MERCEOES 6ENZ 1944 • 3 0 0 0 Tur
bo . Midnight Blue. Sunroof . 
»16.500. C a l before 5pm, 679-6644 

MERCEOES BENiV 1949 190E. 
12.000 mSeS. fUwtesJ. »23.900. 

ERHARD BMW 
352-6030 

MERCEOES 6ENZ. 1974 S6. RebuOl 
motor, a lot of car for the money, 
»4.595. 

ERHARDBMW* 
352-6030 

MERCEOES 197*. 450 S E U * do©', 
sun/oof, axcefVenl body and leather. 
Rebuilt engine. rSew brakes, Mlche-
Bns ft radar detector. A l Mercedes 
parts, lervVce records. Stored 
winters, $6250. Ann Arbc* 663-9412 

MERCEOES 1974, 300SO. Torbo 
Oefsel. loaded. spoOesa. engine 
h o f s e . H I I 3 , 4 M . 
Mornings 336-6967 

MERCEOES, I960. 300SO. SSver. 
blue leainV, lunroof. snarpi . •• 
$11,000. 655-221$ 

MERKUR. 1966 XR4U. AirlomaUc, 
sunrool, leather, low mSea. $4,9*5 

Hines Park Uncoin- Mercury 
453-2424 «xL400 

MO, 1978, Nice condition, new con
vertible top. racing o/een »3000 

876-9540 

MITSUBISHI COROtA-Turbo: 1MT. 
M.0O0 mBes. Good condWon. Char
coal Gray. »7460. C a l 662-5365 

NISSAN 300ZX 1964, 6 speed. 
while. T lop, electronic dash, mini 
cood«uon,t 10.600. . 626-4256 

P E 0 G E 0 T 605: 1963. teatfxy. air. 6 
sp. am/trn cassette. Loaded) Main
tained. $harp°1 t449S/best W a n , 
637-0345 days. try**. 663-210» 

PORSCHE 1944 • ¢263. M W I 
35.000 m»es, 625,6O07be»l 
Message, 640-T060 « 6 4 2 - 2 6 5 0 

PORSCHE • 1966, W 4 , bJaek. biack 
l a i t h a r , 66 ,000 miles, Asking 
$16,000. After TPM ' - « 5 4 » o 5 

P O R S C H E 19S6 9 1 1 C i r e r r a 
Coupe, sffver. loaded, l a l , perlec* 
c»y>rimor\ no snow/smoke, warran-
«y. $35,000. Craig, cays, i$2 -T070 
CveMngi, 6 4 M J 1 6 

PORSCHE 1947, Carrara » 1 1 
coupe, btack, sunroof, spc*ers, gold 
B M wtieets, vary c » « * \ $33J5oO. 
Osy», 866-6520 E y * S . 6 5 l - i l J 4 

825 Sports & 
Imported Care 

856 Bulck 

PORSCHE 911 Tarp*. 1997 - Load
ed Black on N a d Whale laJl 5 
yea/ warranty CaJI David 683-2241 

PORSCHE 944 TURBO 69 a>. sun
roof, leather. a.loys. 2 lo choose 
from! 

Bill Cook Porsche 
471-0800 

PORSCHE 944 1964%. red. 7.700 
mi., automatic, showroom condition 
Must see $19,000. 981-3787 

PORSCHE 944 1985* . black, ex
tremely clean. Loaded FVst $i?,500 
steals the deal 725-7)14 

RENAULT Alliance M983. body In 
excellent condition engine needs 
head $450 or b e s r 656-2466 

RENAULT ENCORE-1985. 45.000 
miles. 5 speed. Kenwood stereo, 
new pralces. shdcM. struts & e»-
haust Eicecent $3,500 • 427-4229 

RENAULT - 1942^Fuogo. 5 speed, 
good condition." 87,000 miles. 
$1800 Atler 4.30pm 455-7147 

RENAULT 1954 -Encore. 2 door, 
power steering 4 braXes. e;r. am-fm 
stereo, good cond.lion. needs trans
mission 564-5625 eves 335-3190 

SAAB. 1984 900S. Blac*. 4 door. 5 
speed, loaded, air. power steering/ 
brakeVw'ndows. Sunrool. Biaupunk 
AM-FM cassette, heated seats, 
alarm. $5,500. Livonia. • 464-2306 

SAAB 1985. 900S. 4 door, white. 
great corxlt'on. $4600 Can eves-

489-5469 

SAAB 9000. 1986 • Turbo Faclory 
warranty. Loaded Leather interior 
Extras MmL Best offer Ask tor Jim 
682-6004 626-9491 

SUBARU 1986. XT TURBO, loaded. 
Silver, charcoal ore / Interior, securi
ty system $7,700 293-4514 

SUBARU 1966 XT. Turbo GL10. au
tomate, btack. sunrool. $6,250. 
CaJ Bob. eher 6pm. 656-9594 

SUBARU. 1997 Turbo, loaded, air. 
power locks. A M F M stereo cas
sette. Best offer 422-9237 

TOYOTA SUPRA 1984 EjrceCent 
condition, every option 

336-2*45 

VOLVO 1978 - 4 door, beige, sand
stone Interior, looks and runs super! 
Swedish engineering at rts best! 
Onfy $1,679. 
TYME-Plymouth 455-5566 

VOLVO 1985- 240 LX, aulo. air. am-
fm stereo casselle. rep's car. high 
mBeaoe. Immaculate, dealer serv
iced. 649-6039 

YUGO. 1986. arr.tm cassette. 14.000 
miles. eAcoflerit condition, to be 
aoctlonod May 5 th. . 663-1077 

852 Classic Cars 
CHFVY TRUCK. 1956 steo-slde. 
Tennessee owned, $1295. 422-4712 

CHEVY 1955 - 2 door, sedan, black. 
$6500 Arm 533-0764 

FORO GRAN TORINO SPORT. 
1972. Southern car. power braXes * 
steering, automatic, air, axceoent 
condrtion. $4 250/besL «81-4093 

FORD. 1969 Fairtane fvtvra Sports 
Coupe. 289. euloamtic air. front 
end damage. Best ofler. 522-4173 

FOR RENT - Tracer for haoOng show 
or antique cars You tow or we low. 
For reservations * rates, c a t 

652-6456 

GTO 1966 Hardtop. 369. 4 barrel 
automatic, console, original Cailor-
nla car. ExceOontl 476-8031 

MERCURY MAURAOER 65 2 door 
hardtep 390 engine, automatic, only 
21.357 original mBes. This looks 4 
drives M e new. CaJ for details. 

Hlnes Pa/k Uncoin-Mercury 
453-2424 ext400 

MUSTANG MACH I 1969. 424CJ 4 
speed. eiceOent stock condition. 
Presently being professioftaEy re
stored. 39.000 original mBes. owner 
musi serf. 325-3953 

MUSTANG 1966 - 289 automatic. 
45.000 mJSos. CoOedori Hem. Se
rious buyers onfy $5995 453-1072 

MUSTA7W 1967 - REBUILT 269, 
automatic, blue, good condition, 
$3500 After 6pm. 473-5395 

854 American Motors 
ENCORE 1964. 2 door hatchback, 
excellent condition, 40 plus mpg. 4 
speed. $2350. After 6 522-0326 

RENAULT 1943 ABance. Runs ex-
cedent! Body exeeBemi Air, low 
mBes. $1,600. Message. 531-6794 

856 Bulck 
CETfTURY LEJ 1984 sedan. Fully 
loeded'! Low rnBeage. ExceOenl 
condition. $4700. CaJ 356-3799 

CEKTURY LTD 1986, 4 door, am-fm 
cassette, dark blue. 53.000 mDes, 
loaded. $6,490. 421-6190 

CEJVfURY LTO 67 V-6. t i l , crUse. 
power iocks/V.ndows/seats. wire 
wheels, orJy ,17.000 mBes - Must 
See?! 

BILL COOK BUICK 
471-0800 

CENTURY: 1942. new brakes, ex
haust and mora. Must seeM $2000. 
C a l . 722-1632 

CENTURY 1943 - Bmfted. Y-6. excel-
Ieolcond<°J<)n,$3700, 692-4166 

CENTURY. 1965 LTD. Automatic, 
aV. $4,469- 553-1300 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
ELECTRA ESTATE WAGON 1966, 
loaded, excellent condition, asking 

$45-6994 $7,600. Before 5pm: 
After 5pm: 479-1461 

ELECTRA, 1960. Automatic air, 
great rider, $1,995. 

FOX HILLS 
C^-ster-WyrnOuth 

455-6740 M 1 - 3 1 7 1 

ELECTRA 1934 ESTATE WAGON. 
Automatic air, loaded, good eonoV 
1ion.$5150 540-4447 

GRAND NATIONAL 1967, loaded, 
showroom condition In and o u t Low 
mnes.$ 14.1900. 471-0769 

GRAND NATIONAL 1967, loaded. 
Stored wtnters. Astro roof. Bra, 
14,000 mfles. $15,000 420-0511 

GRAND NATIONAL, 1966, Loaded. 
33.000 mSes. power moon root, 
$11,469. 553-1300 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
G R A N 0 NATIONAL «7 Air. H I , 
cruise, power w°ndo»VJocks, low, 
IrTwfrdJesaSHARPfl 

BILL COOK BUICK 
471-0800 

LA SABRE 1956, blue, am-fm cas
sette, air, 36,000 mfles, axeefleol 
cc^tiOfv$6500. 455-4561 

LESABRE-1979, air. 78.000 ml***, 
runs grtaL $600, 455-2674 

I E SABRE, 1964. V6, aromat ic , a * . 
$5,695, 353-1300 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
LESABRE 1965 • CoHedort E * t l o i \ 
exceilenl! condition, "ceded, 4 new 
tVes, $6 ,600 . dark blue 455-5463 

leSABRE 66 4 door, a * , wtra 
wheels, tm. ctvfse, power looks, 
stereo and mora • oft7y 27,000 mBe*. 

BILL COOK BUICK 
471-0800 

PARK AVENUE 1996. loaded. 
43,000 mfles. «xoe6eM concWlon. 

455-7766 

PAiW AVENUE. 1966. V6, automat 
lo, air. leaded. $7,46». 953-1500 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
PARK AVENUE. 1964. V6. autofnat 
lo, air. 44.000 mSes. Must See 
$6,466, 953-WOO 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
REGAL i«T«. a*. V6 aulomano, 
82,000 m»e*, good conditioo, 

, $1500 or besl Oder. 622-3166 

REGAL. 1979 Custom. V8. aulomat-
lc. air condrtion. power »K 
pcrter brakes, clean. N o * 
$1,969 354-

TAMAROFF DODGE 
REGAL, 1979 - V-6. 3 8 kter. am/fm 
sleroo. a>r, cruise. UI1 $3500 or best 
Ofler 350-9437 

REQAL-196S. exceCenl condition, 
power . slcerlng/brakej/wlndowS. 
t r . arr.lm stereo. Florida car 
$4,500 Can after 5PM or leave 
message 525-9582 

REGAL 1965 LTD 47.000 miles Fu3 
power, wire wheels, padded lop 
$6,000 or best 7 2 8 - 6 H 6 

858 Cadillac 
SEDAN D€ VULE-1983. Sharpl 
Must seO. $4,900 firm. 537-5346 

SEDAfl DE VILLE-1965 -plat inum, 
excellent cond.tion.. 46.O0O mfles. 
leather, wires, tape, non smoker. 
$9,300 Eves 540-9492 

SEDAN 0EV1LLE 1987, burgundy, 
loaded, aa highway mnes. $13,000. 

» 549-0232 

SEOAN DEVILLE. 198« E>-ory op-
llon. feather, wire wheels. $ f 1.444. 

' 353-1300 

TAMAROFF BUICK 

REGAL. 1987 LTO Leather. 6.000 
miles. $4,988. 353-1300 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
REGAL-1964. loaded, low mileage, 
eicer^nl condition. $ 1 f.900. 

348-0824 

RiVlERA. 1982. very ruce. $3,000 
397-1029 

FUViEFtA f94S. loaded. exceOenl 
cbnd,tlon. gray with landau, moon-
roof, new tires. $6,200 548-0143 

RiVlERA. 1987 T-type. leather, 
power moon rool. loaded, low miles, 
$11,788 353-1300 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
SKYHAWK 1964 Limited. 54.519 
miles. eicClent condrtion. automat
ic, defog. am-lm stereo, pulse 
wipers $4,000 Arier6pm 532-6772 

SKYHAVrX. 1984 T-type Automatic. 
air. loaded, sport wheels $4 . )41 . 

. LOU LaRlCHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Ptvmouth Rd. - Just V/est of 1-275 

453-4600 
SKYHAWK 84 Automatic, air. 
$2,995 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN GARDEN CfTY 

427-6200 
SKYLARK. 1982 One Owner. Lke 
new. $2,995. 

GLASSMAN 
12 Mrte 6 Telegraph 354-3300 

SKYLARK 1983. Umrted. $1600 or 
best offer New Ues. stereo. aV. 
power Peering, brakes. V-6. spot
less Interior After 6pm 476-9713 

SKYLARK 1989. 2 uoor. toadedj 
$9,900 firm CaS before 8 pm 

474-7660 

SOMERSET LTO 87 V-6. air. uit. 
cruise. 2-tone painl. onfy 22.000 
miles 4 clean. 

BILL COOK BUICK 
471-0800 

SOMERSET 1946 LTO. exceoenl. 
39.000 Hulas, ail. UL c r u i m . t a s ^ 
sette stereo, more. $5800. 471-9193 

SOMERSET. 1966. Black, a> . prem
ium sound, cassette, rust proofed. 
Ut , cnKse. loaded. $5995. 681-0260 

858 Cadillac 
BROUGHAM. 1983. 4 door, lop of 
the »ne, no rust Southern car. FuOy 
loaded. $5,000. 931-1647 

COUPE OE V1LLE-1960. Uke new 
condition, beauvful 2 lone, one'-of-
a-IUnrJ. Owner $5,700. 

Days 326-6220. Eves. 661-0798 

ELDORADO 1979 - PALE yeflow 
convertible. 20.000 originai mDes, 
mint best offer. After 5pm 464-7055 

ELDORADO 1991. loaded, dean, 
low mfles. Best offer, musi set. 

976-9657 

ELDORADO-1982. Loaded wtth ex
tras. 66.000 mDes, axceOent condJ-
tion. $6500. After 6PM 495-0207 

ELDORADO. 1964 - Loaded. Excel
lent condition. Power leather seata. 
45.000 mDes. $7600. CaJ before 
noon: 669-3474.421-3603 

ELDORADO 1984, exeevruv* ear. 
loaded. V-6 gas. eotceptionajjy 
dean . 53.175 actual mSes. White 
with rod pin stripes, M white doth 
top. red leather interior, must be 
seen! 669-5946 

ELDORADO 1997. showroom new, 
white with white leather. $16,400. 

691-0657 or 622-6094 

FLEETWCOO BROUGHAM, 1964 
RWD. low mJes. Eke new. new bres. 
moonroot tinted glass outside, sa
ver wftfi silver leather, exlended 
warranty, must see. $3900.474-3039 

FLEETWOOD 1966, Leather, alarm, 
loaded. Mint condition, $ 10,300. 

Before 6pm, 592-6119 

SEOAN OE VILLE. 1987. Better than 
new. $13,995. ' 

GLASSMAN 
12 MJe « Telegraph 354-3300 , 

SEDAN. 1974 We« maintaivsd. 
132.000 mies. Cass Lake location 
WiB 1o« 6000 lbs A» opoons 
Cafl Don 661-3321 258-8777 

860 Chevrolet 
8ERETTA GT - 1948. automatic. V6. 
red. am-fm cassette, cruise, air, 1S1. 
all power. Best offer. ,754-1285 

BERETTA 68 14.000 mCes. auto
matic. V-6. power steering/brakes, 
air. AM/FM stereo. $9,645 
Jack Ceu'.eyChev /GEO 655-0014 

CAMARO Berlmelta 1983. V6. auto
matic, air. power steering/brakes, 
stereo tape, white. 74.000 miles. 
$5.O00/best. After 5 p m 721-1604 

CAMARO iROC-Z. 1985 - Black-
Loaded Good condition. 2 new 
tves $7000.477-7044 476-6715 

CAMARO 2-29: 197 7½. 350 * bar
rel Runs good!! Needs Utle body 
work. Must se8. lost license $1500/ 
best Leave message, 624-4664 

CAMARO 1979 Rally Sport. 6 Cylin
der. 3 spcod. body sound, runs 
great $1000/besl Offer. 941-2125 

CAMARO 1962 BerCnelta - auto
matic, power steering/brakes, air. 
This one could be a trophy winner! 
Let us start your credH with one. no 
co-SJonersneoded. 
TYME - PT/mouth 455-5566 

CAMARO 1944 BerBnetia - auto
matic, power steering, brakes, sir. 
showroom condidition. Too many 
options lo mention and very low 
rrtios! This week on!y...$3.6S0 
TYME • ••"Tyrnouth 455-5566 

CAMARO 1984. 6 cylinder, air. rear 
defrost, am/ lm. 1 owner, new 
brakes/exhaust . 53 .000 miles. 
$4,000 553-2164 

CAMARO 1945 Z-28. automatic, air. 
cassette. Sunroof, onfy 46.000 meos. 
CaJ lor detaJls. 

Hmes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 eiL400 

CAMARO. 1945. AulomatlC air. 
$4,995. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler- FTymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

CAMARO 1986 Iroc. 11.300 mJes, 
black. aJ power, t-tops, $12,000. 

522-5259 

CAMARO. 1997. Automatic air. 
loaded. V6. murtl port, 24,000 mJes. 
$7,949 353-1300 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
CAMARO 65 Low mBes, automatic. 
$5,995. 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORO ROAD IN GARDEN CfTY 

427-6200 
CAPRICE, 1932 Classic Automatic 
wtth air. only $2,995. 
UvonU CftysW-Plymouth 625-7604 

CAPRICE-1983. Estate Wagon, 
Clean, no rust. aJ power, air. 
$4,000 462-1614 

caprice 1964 - M l options, excet-
lenL$5000. j°°553-301S 

CAVAUEft COUPE 69 16,000 mBes, 
automatic, power sieertng/brakes, 
erutse, air. A M / F M stereo, $6,295. 
JackCauteyChevyGEO 855-0014 

CAVALIERS 
85 thru 69a 

etocftcosefrom 
AutomaUc'a wtth air 

Sharp & Ready for OuSc* Sal* 

LOU LaRlCHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

l^ymoutJi Rd. - Jusl West o» 1-275 

453-4600 
CAVALIER W A G O N 68 15.000 
nCes, automatic, power Peering/ 
brakes/locks, b i t cruise, A M / F M 
cassette. $6,365. 
J fk*Cau!eyCheyyGEO 655-0014 

860 Chevrolet 
CAPR/CE 1S97 - Ctassle. loaded, 
exceient condition. 50.000 mBes. 
$6300. 669-5093 

ICAVAUER Z24 1969. Mue. auto
matic, loaded, sunroof, asklrtA 
$10,600. E*cefleni. 474-3879 

CAVAUEH 1983 CL. exoeSenl con-
dttion inside A-out. fuUy loaded, eir. 
AM FM stereo. $2700 .657-3465 

CAVALIER. 1683. Type 10, automat
ic, air. power steering, power 
brakes, am-fm. 354-6600 

TAMAROFF DODGE 
CAVAUER. 1984 Mus} SOB. 
2 door hatchback, good condition. 

647-9425 

CAVALtER-1984. "Hatchback; 5 
speed manual, 64.000 mBes. good 
condition. $2500. • , 534-5653 

CAVAUER-198$. 2 Ooor hatchback, 
low mSeage. 5 speed, power steor-
ingn»raxes. $4500 274-3514 

CAVAUER 1986 - Raff/ Sport, load- . 
ed. air. white, good condrtion. 
$4100/orbeslotfer. 647-9477 

CAVAUER 1986 RS. 2 door, auto
matic, fxriter'steering, air. ( lereo. 
$5600 375-9514 

CAVALIER 1987 Z-24. white. 5 
speed, excefiom condrtion. 
$7.9O0/besloHer 489-672¾ 

CAVAUER. 1944 224 Convertible. 
Biack. V6, loaded, am-fm stereo 
casselle $13,000 eft. 5pm 673-2200 

CAVAUER 64 32,000 mDes. auto
matic, power steering/brakes. A M / 
FM cassette. $4,386 
Jack Cauley Chev. /GEO 655-0014 

CELEBRITY EUROSPORT 64 AulO-
mat< . V-6. ut . air. A M / F M cassette. 
And much more, only $3,689. 
Jack Cauley Chev7GE0 655-0014 

CELEBRITY 1959 Eurosport. 4 door, 
black & saver. V6 2.8 Ker. air, 
cruise, am Im cassette, power 
doors/seats/wVidows. tat. rear de
frost, wide wheels. $9.975-tVm, 
Oa/s. 660-6644, Eves. 391-3633 

CHEVELIE-1974. many new parts. 
runs great, needs body work. 
$1000 After 5PM , 495-0207 

CHEVETTE. 1984.2 door, air condi
tion, automatic, am-fm stereo & 
more. 34.000 mfles. Very dean, only 
$2,948 354-6600 

TAMAROFF DODGE 
CORSICA 1986 6gM brown 4 cylin
der, automauc, air. stereo cassette, 
power brakes/steering doors, wln-
dows. 6500 m£es. $8.000. 646-7376 

CORSICA. 1988 V-6. stereo tape, 
detune Interior trim, loaded, great 
car $9000 420-0942 

CORSICA, 1968 
air. stereo, power 
mles. $8,995. 

4 door, automatic 
steering. 17.000 

Bob Jeannotte 
PONTIAC GMC 

453-2500 
CORVETTE 1944. Saver/red kHerior 
Bose. removable roof. 3 SEC Sye-
lem, low mfles. $14,000. 286-5072 

CORVETTE 64 Power seals, leather. 
loaded with Bose. $11,985. 
Jack Cauley CTievVQEO 655-0014 

GMC. 1986. Suburban Sierra C U s -
sic 31.000 mBes. 477-3986 

1MPALA. 1974. good motor A trans
mission. $400. i960 Caprice Ctassle 
wagon, 5.7 ftnj diesel engine, $900. 
Transportation specials. After 6pm. 
weekdays. 352-1956 

IROC 66 13.000 mBes, a l the toys'! 
$14,485. 
Jack Ceutey Chev j G E O 655-0014 

MAUBU 1978 $495- Runs good. . 

593-3396 
MAUBU 1978. 4 door, good condi
tion, $700 or best ofler. Westlanrj, 

326-5370 

MONTE CARLO 1975. run* good , 
many new parts, some rust. Interior 
k i good ccodHicn. $500. 656-2466 

MOWTE CARtO-1987. SS. Sflver, 
loaded, amlm casselle with eQual. 
T - lop , new tires. Immaculate. 
$13.5u0/besL After 6PM 455-6917 

MONTE CARLO 1990. VB. air, new 
tires, shocks, brakes. $2000 Or best 

636-0659 

MONTE CARLO 1982 • V6, new 
tires, brakes, shocks 6 battery, 
62.000 mtes. $2,000. 425-3151 

SPRINT. 1967. 4 door, air, • m - l m 
stereo. Great buy lor the money 
$ 4 , 1 4 1 

LOU LaRlCHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Pfymouth Rd . • Jusl WesJ c< 1-275 

453-4600 

606 Boats & Motor* 

v * ^ 

s 1 0 0 0 R^ITE 

' > % &nJ£$rl&M 

QsUJVBIftD- S4*St>«4» 

Order any of the 1989 boats listed below and 
receive a $1000.00 Cash Rebate bymallthe day of 
delivery or use the rebate as your down payment! 

SPL150 B0WRIDER 
48 H.P. Johnson, lop, 6tereo, 12 oallon 
built-in fuel tank, swim platform, 
speedometer, tach, electric horn; 

FREE CUSTOM TRAILER 
with chrome wheels end dolty wheel 

8PL170 B0WRIDER 
88 H.P. Johnson, 20 gallon gas tank, 
lop, stereo, swim platform, speedome
ter, tach, fuel gauge, ice chest, etecirk; 
horn. 

FREE CUSTOM TRAILER 
with chrome wheels and dolty wheel 

NO 

195CUDDVCAeiN 
128 H.P, Cobra, top. stereo, butti-ln swim platform 
ski eye. deluxe Interior. 
FREE CUSTOM TRAILER with chrome whe-Rs a,vj doDy »teel 

175 BOW RIDER 128 HP. 1/0 
1« BOW RIDER 130 H.P. 1/0 
174 CUOOY CABIN M HP. 0/B 
1« CUDDY CABIN 125 HP. 0/B 
195 CUOOY CABIN 130 H.P. 1/0 

SUPER SAVER SPECIALS 
•8395 
'9595 
'8695 
•9695 
'9595 

Bring This Ad In For a FREE Gift With Purch**e 

OOWiraflrW fJHOIfnVKW f n i T M K t»0V*OO* l M C T t r M PAATt 
l i S K O f t Aira. S M M f V x v * IV*J » WW 111,1 M*%-1K»v » < 

vvra-^riiWtiTw M I KM. w«iw^j« «41« *+£*, 104 

'Mia lu tn* SrtnM 

ws^ss^sss^ss^ss^sss^ssss 

221VCUDOYCABIN175HP.I/0 
md WALK AROUND FISH BOAT 

175HP.J/0 M5,-»95 
173 CENTER CONSOLE 63 H.P. 0/8 »9»5 
210CENTERCONSOLE125HP.O/8 »9»5 

http://nv.es
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860 Chevrolet 
MONTE CARLO. 1941, *t>8 m4Ir>-
t&Jr>«J. kki<)©4, «x©oHeJit rwonlng V-
8, clean Interior, minor body wrfaog 

m s t , $2500 or best. Leav* mewsoe. 
"H77-8077 

864 Dodge 
OODOE «2 Automat*, eJr. 21.000 

trvonla OhrysJer- Plymouth 52 5-7604 

:862 Chrysler 
•CONVEATI8l.e U 6 A R O N 1982 

: M i rk C r o » leat fw, 2.8 «oo)n«. A-1 
*hap«, $5,375. W<-1132 

1 COROOBA, 1978. exceneot corxll-
1/0¾ 70.000 mnc». unim c « ^ t ( « , 

' » 1 . 0 0 0 . 443-0828 

U S E R 1985 XE red. turbo, auto
matic, low mow, loaded, exoenant 
eoodillon. $5789rt>«l 525-3751 

IEBARON OTS 85 Automatic, «Jr. 

tow mOea, 13.995.. 
Irvonl* Chryjky-Pr)T~H;Ui 525-7604 

LEBARdN. 1979. Aulomallc. air, 
1 1 . 1 9 5 . 

.. FOX HILLS 
. . Ct iry^'-PryroojV" 

• 455-8740 981-3171 

I E BARON. 1986. QT$ , fully loaded, 
ftx'c«f!ent condi t io , t S 9 0 0 . W . 2 t ^ 4 

.leBAROM 1986 - GTS Turbo, feath
er. Loaded, 5 speed oiber ooodjes, 

/5rrven & weU-malntaJned by 42 yew 
» l d . Must toe! *6O0O.. 675-0002 

\ 6 B A R O N 1988, convertible, auto-
i-matlc. turbo, black, mint. 11,000 

m^$.$18,77S/orler. 681-0303 

NEW YORKER 1983'Blac*. 70.000 
mSea. excefent condition. $4500/ 

W Arte* 8:30pm 773-7265 

NEW YORKER, 1985. Loaded. 
, )7.000 one owner miles. $8.995.. 

• FOX HILLS 
ChrysJer-Prj-mouth 

455-8740 981-3171 

DYNASTY I E 1988. flrey. automatic. 
loaded, non-smoking o w r w . 8.700 
m 3 « » . b k e n * * , $ 10.900. " 3 7 3 8 8 1 7 

LANCER. 1985. Turbo with aporti 
pacKaoe. loadad. 
After 5pm. 471-7922 

LANCER 1988 ES, black o n black, 
all power, automatic, ilebart paint 4 
rust, warranty, new tires, struts & 
brakes, 46.000 m:iea, $7900. 

689-2783 

LANCER. 1988. 4 door, ©nry 26.000 
miles, automatic, air, power ateer-
Irvj.1. power brakes, am-lm stereo. 
N o * only $6,288. ^-,. 354-6600 

TAMAROFF 0ODGE 
OMNI 1981. wen maintained. 4 
speed, sunroof. AM-FM stereo, 
$1500. 546-8174 

OMNI 1982 024- 69.000 miles, ex
cellent shape. $1250. or best. 

261-7813 

OMNI 1935 - 4 door, hatchback. 
rVelhorn red with crushed vtrfour In
terior, radial tires, automatic, air, 
power sleerloo/braices. 7YME spe
cial ol the wecM Only $1,850 
TYME-Canton 397-3003 

OMNI. 1987 - Air, automatic. 2 2. 
Mer. 23.000 mfles. Warranty avail
able- Clean. $4500. 642-7629 

SHADOW 1987 - ES. 40.000 miles, 
loaded, $5200.669-0139 

OR 464-7750. 

864 Dodge 
ARIES 1985. W30on. 30.000 miles, 
automatic, power steerlno/braxes. 
air conditioning, AmFm stereo, ex
cellent condition, $4,750. 533-4020 

ARIES, 1985 Wagon. Super dean, 
good equipment package. Oown to 
$3,488. 354-6600 

TAMAROFF DODGE 
CHARGER; 1987. 32.000 mCes. Ex
cellent condition. Air. auiomatic. 
am/lm. $4125. Can 478-8276 

.COLT. 1983 - Automatic, new muf-
fier. Runs great. $1650 or best offer. 

421-7078 

COLT. 1984. air, am-!m cassette, 
80.000 miles, good condition. 
$1,250. After 5pm ' 641-8621 

OAYTONA. 1988 Turbo Z, 5 speed. 
Week, black leather, excellent con
dition. $6200. After 6pm 261-7742 

OAYTONA 1987. flash red. black In
terior, exceflent condition. $7,200. 

851-8174 

OAYTONA 1987. Shelby Z Turbo. 
1-tops. leather, 1 owner. 32.000 
m3es. $9,975. 459-5270 

SHADOW 1987. 2.2 liter, automatic, 
power steerlng/braxes. cruise, tifl. 
rear delog..$4.600/6651 398-6564 

866 Ford 
ESCORT L 1985¾ spood. 4 door, 
excefient condition. $2800 

391-1232 

ESCORT. 
Ca3: 

1981 for parts. $300. 
484-2072 

ESCORT: 1982. 4 spoed, power 
steering. Very clean. Runs excellent 
$750 .Can 537-3329 

ESCORT 1983 - wagon, air. high 
miles, good shap. $ 1150. 

461-W15 

ESCORT 1983. 4 door. 5 spoed. 
A M F M . 85.000 miles Good condi
tion. $950. 652-8041 

ESCORT 1984. good cond.lton, low 
miles. $2700 or best offer. Can after 
6pm: 538-9422 

ESCORT. 1984. fairly low milage, 
good condition, automatic, 2 new 
tires. $2100/best Leave message 
recorder 441-1033 

ESCORT. 1984. 6 to choose Irom. 
From $.1,295.' 

" FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-8740 S 6 K 3 I 7 1 

ESCORT,1985^ Gt_X. 4 door, exed-
lonl condition 54.000 miles. $3,500. 
or best. Alter 5pm. .8,51-5071 

ESCORT 1985. hatchback - auto-
malic. 46.000 miles, very clean, 
$2,695. ROB'S OARAOE. 26100 W 
7 Mile. Redford 538-8547 

SHADOW, 1988 4 door, automatic, 
air. power windows, power locks, 
am-lm stereo, lilt, cruise, only 
10.000 miles, super sharp Priced to 
sell $8,688. 354-6600 

TAMAROFF DODGE 
SHELBY CHARGER 85 Like new. 
only $3,995. 
Uvonla Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 

866 Ford 

OAYTONA 1989 Shelby Z, loaded. 
Automatic. AH white. Excellent con
dition. »11.600. 628-3758 

0 0 0 0 E MIRAOA 80 Extra dean. 
•$2,995. 

'.GLASSMAN 
v • . , 12 MBe * Telegraph 354-3300 
"COOQE 600 ES. 1988. Automatic. 

air. loaded, low mtves, $4,988. 
V 353-1300 

•; IAMAHOH-BUICK 
DODGE 600 SE 1987, turbo, loaded, 
exce l len t c o n d i t i o n . U n d e r 
20.000ml. $7000. After 3pm 

647-6548 

* DOOGE 600 Turbo. 1984 converti
ble, tutty loaded, black with grey 
leather Interior, 52.000 miles, excoi-

. lent condition. $5800. 625-0642 

DODGE 600-1983. 4 door. 64.000 
mfles, air, rear defogger. cruise coo-
irol. $3,200. 478-«25« 

DOOGE 600. 1984 ES Convertible. 
Automatic, air. leather. Every option 
$5,946. 353-1300 

= TAMAROFF BUICK 
DODGE 600 - 1988 convertible, bur-
gundy, white top A boot, wire wheel 

Offverl. automatic, power Hoertng, 
: brakes & top. Cruise, air. am-lm. 
: 45.000 mile*, good"condition. 
t V 626-8144 

; DOOGE 600 87 4 door, automatic, 
'.air, stereo, new car trade. $6,495. 
_ ' Woes Pat* Uncotn-Mereury 

453-2424 exL400 

BILL BROWN 
USED CARS 

DOWN!* 
TRUCKS 

4 wheel drtves 18 to choose 

ESCORTS 
40 m stock 

TEMPO'S 
Good Sekxl ton 

MUSTANG 
G r s & Convertibles 

VAN CONVERSIONS 
Good Selection 

AEROSTARS 
Loaded from $9,995 

' on approved credit plus lax i leg 
Extra on select models. 

BILL BROWN 
F€rRB 

ESCORT 1985'*. power steering 4. 
br"aV%s. automatic, am-fm. air. rear 
delrost, wiles commuter, never In 
accident, no rust. mint. 25.000 
mdos, $4250. Westland. Can week
days 4 woekends. 522-0593 

866 Ford 
EXP 1985. 5 speed, dark blue. AM
FM cassette stcroo. sunrool. 47,000 
mlVes. exceBenl condition. $3300 or 
best. . Days 828-9304 
Af ie r6PM 879-7199 

EXP 1988- 5 spood. air. cruise. Sony 
am-fm stereo cassette, extended 
service plan. $7100. 453-7941 

FAIRMONT 1960 - 4 door, 6 cylin
der, very dependable, new Ikes, 
besl offer 626-0903 

FAIRMONT 1981. Automatic, power 
braves-steering, air, AmFm. $650. 
Call after 3:30pm. 474-7462 

FIESTA. 1980 4 spood. cassette, 
very clean, fuel saver, onfy $1,295. 

JEFF BENSON CAR CO 
562-7011 

FORD COUNTRY SQUIRE 85 10 
passenger wagon, one owner newer 
l/ade. n<e lamHy car $6,495 

Hlnes Park llncoln-Mercury 
453-2424 6X1400 

FORO EXP-1984. 5 speed, air. Sun
roof, gold. 50.000 .-n:!es. excellent 
eon^lion AsM.-.g $2,800. 455-3046 

FORO 1985. LTO. 55.000 miles, 
loaded, clean. $4,000. . 471-3046 

GRANAOA GHIA 1977, VS..83.000 
m":!es. options, body oxc«:iooi. runs 
excellent. $1600. 522-1194 

866 Ford 
MUSTANG LX 1988 Convertible. 6 
cyGnder, loaded, alarm, e.1 power, 
premium sound, white with rod inte
rior, excellent cond.tion. 40.000 
mltos. Asking $9000. 768-0324 

MUSTANG LX. 1988 - 4 speed man-
ual. Excellent condition. AJr, am/fm 
cassetw 4 more. $5500. 561-9131 

MUSTANG L X 1988 • 5.0. power 
«1ndovtVlock*/mlrrors Automatic. 
air. l o * m.les $ 10.600. 563-5868 

MUSTANG LX 69 V-8. 2.000 MILES, 
$12,495. 
North Brolhors Ford 421-1376 

MUSTANG L 1982, 67,000 miles, 
sunrool. most options, showroom 
n « * . $ 3 . 8 0 0 522-1194 

MUSTANG L 1983, power steering, 
br.-Oies. stick shift, aood cond.tion, 
one Owner Asking $1650 697-1846 

MUSTANG 1960, loaded. 6 cylinder, 
very good condition 80.000 miles. 
$1475 Or bOSt oiler 427-1202 

MUSTANG • 1980. 4 cylihder. very 
clean power sleerlrv}/bra*eJ. new 
liros-eihausl. $1100 522-9591 

GRANAOA 1978 Ghia • 4 door, au
iomatic. air. 64.000 nxles: now tires. 
$1000 ' 476-5841 

GRANAOA 1982. 4 door wagon, 
power steering-braXts-locks. a!', 
am-lm stereo, tilt, cruise, recline 
6«4tS. 1 owner. $2,375 349-5801 

ESCORT, 1985 4 spood. 75.000 
miles. Excellent running condnlon. 
$1950. 851-6682 

ESCORT 1985* . 2 door. 4 speed, 
am-lm radio, rear defogger. cruise. 
22.000 miles Ford reliree. 626-8647 

ESCORT 1986 GT. Wack. 5 speed. 
60.000 miles. $4,995. C m 

642-.1S12 

ESCORT. 1966. GT. Black, am-fm 
casssette. good condiiion. 348-9048 

ESCORT. 1986. low miles, am-lm 
stereo easseite. automatic, good 
condition. $ 3 ^ 0 » — 660-4634 

ESCORT. 1985 WAGON Automatic, 
air. power steering 4 brakes. 39,000 
miles, clean $4500 622-2344 

ESCORT 1988 GT - 13.000 miles. aH 
options. $7,300 or best offer 

535-0508 
ESCORT. 1988. GT 13.000 miles 
$7,995. 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

ESCORT - 1938½. 2 door. Charcoal, 
automatic, elr. am Im stereo, rear 
defrost. $7,350. Days: 
680-6644. Evenings 391-3833 

522-0030 
CAMARO Iroc-Z 1988 Alarm. Load
ed. 34.000 miles. Stored winter*. 
$9,900 625-0481 

COUGAR: 1983, air conditioning, 
tape cassette, very good condition. 
Navy Blue. $4300. Can 464-2231 

CROWN VICTORIA 1983. 4 door, an 
power, stereo, air,'low mileage, ex-
ceflenl condition. $4,500. 464-1384 

ESCORT EXT: 1988, loaded! I Low 
miles. Extended wart/anty. Auto 
trans. $7000. Can 846-4001 

ESCORT GL. 1984 - Wagon. 5-
speed. Loaded. Rustproof warranty. 
1 owner. Sharp. $2300. 373-3238 

ESCORT GT 1986.. 51.000 mlTes. 
power, air, 5 speed. $4,500. 

360-1388 

ESCORT GT - 1988. 5 *pood. load
ed, warranty, rust proof. $7,750. 

453-0422 

JACK DEMMER 

AFFORDABLE 
USED CARS 

PHONE 721-5020 
CARS 

1983 TOYOTA 8UPURA LIFTBACK 
Dual overhead cam, 6 cylinder, 5 speed, 
air, stereo cassette with equalizer, power 
windows, power sunroof, cruise control, 
only 58,000 miles. Like hew. *6495 
1986 ESCORT 2 DOOR v 
Automatic, power steering and brakes. 
AM/FM stereo. Very clean car. Only $ 3 4 9 5 
1986 TEMPO "LX" 4 DOOR 
Automatic, air, stereo cassette, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, luggage rack, power locks, 
36,000 miles. ^ $ 5 9 9 5 
1985 EXP 
5 speed, air, stereo, electronic rear defrost. 
Only 27,000 miles on this Black Beauty. $ 3 9 9 5 
1985 THUNDERBIRD ELAN 
V*6, automatic, air, stereo, power seat, 
power windows, electronic mirrors. $ 6 4 9 5 
1988 E8CORT 2 DOOR 
Automatic, power brakes, electronic rear 
defrost. Ort/*y*5495 
1985 M U 8 T A N 0 "LX" 
Automate, power steering and brakes, 
stereo cassette, cruise control, power 
locks, sunroof. SHARP $4695 
1885 0L0SM0BILE CUTLASS CIERA 4 DOOR 
Automatic, a'r conditioning, AM/FM stereo 
cassette, tilt wheel, cruise control. Only $3695 
1987 ESCORT 2 DOOR 
4 speed, power brakes, electronic rear 
defrost, stereo cassette, Coan. l ' 3895 
1982 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE "G" 4 DOOR 
V-6, automatic, air, 6tereo, power 6eat and 
windows, power locks, till wheel, cruise 
control, vinyl roof, wire wheels. Beautiful . ^ 
•valour trim". Only *2G95 
1979 MERCURY MARQUI8 4 DOOR 
Automatic, air conditioning, stereo, power 
windows & locks, cloth Interior, vinyl top, 
only 45,000 actual miles. *2295 

TRUCKS 
1986 FORD ^ 1 5 0 
6 cylinder, 4 speed, power steering and 
brakes, stereo cassette, aluminum cap, # . m 
step bumper. Nice truck. *5895 
1979 FORD E-150CU8TOM VAN _ 
V-8, automatio, 4 captains chairs, only . ^ ' 
64,000 actual miles. *2895 
1984 Q M C CONVERSION VAN 
V :8, automatic, air, stereo, tilt wheel, 
cruise, power windows & locks, 4 cap-
falns chairs, couch/bod, running boards, . ^ 
59,000 miles. . f 6995 

ESCORT 85 2 door. $2,495. 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORO ROAO IN GARDEN CITY 

427-6200 

L.TO 197? - 2 door, good transporta
tion. $800 or Wsst C i l a'ler 6pm 

549-0644 

WUSTASG. 1931 Automat* , l o * 
milet. S3.996 

FOX HILLS 
Crir, s'er-Plfmouth. 

455-6740 961-3171 
MUSTANG • 1984 convertible, tow 

•miles. po*er stecringrbrakes.' air, 
stereo (VTi tros. ei«riient condi
tion. $6600 326-8294 

888 Ford 
MUSTAKQ. 1987, QT. 5 *poed. rod. 
loaded, turirool. $8995 
Alter 5:30pm 25S-M53 

MUSTANQ 1987 QT. 5 *poed manu
al, air. A M F M cassell* witli po*«r 
boost, alarm, undercoai. eMonded 
warranty, lika n e * . 477-7217 

MUSTAIIO 1987 • U black. 5.0 
Mor. $ »pood. air. power tteortng -
braXes. am-lm ilereo. txeoflont 
$8700 or besl olfcr. 476-4294 

MUSTANG. 1987 I X BlacK. 5 
speod. am-fm oassetta. cruiia. ex
cellent condition. $5995/bosl 
a!L5pm 356-7605 

MUSTANG. 1988 OT Automatic, 
sunrool, $12,795 
North Brolbert Ford 421-1376 

MUSTANG. 1988 QT 5 0 6 spood. 
loaded, onfy 15.000 miles Cafl lor 
details 

Mines Park Lincoln-Mercvry*" 
453-2424 e i t 400 

888 Ford 
T-BlRD 1984 - tufy' loaded, rvjnj 
great, hlflrl miles. $3200. 477-0345 

T-BIRO 1986 Turbo Coupe loadodl 
31.000 miles. $8,800. Can elier 5pm. 

349-3538 

T-BIRO 1987. turbo coup, black, ex
cellent condition, loaded. $10,000 
Can after 7pm: 464-7739 

TEMPO 0 1 Sport: 1987. 5 spood. 
loadod'l lorn miles. Excellent condi
tion Must s e l Can Phil at 651-2493 

TEMPO 0 1 1984, rod 2 door, crutso. 
a!r. cuto. 55.000 rr.'loj. good condi
tion. $3200 Alter 6pm 365-9007 

TEMPO. 1984 OL. 67.000 miles, 
dark grey, automatic, new tires, e i -
cor.©nl.$2.850/beM .421-3109 

MUSTANG. 1988 LX Automatic. a-V. 
am-lm. low mj:es> 3 to cftooso. 
$6,988 ' 353-1300 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
MUSTANG. 1989 GT 6.000 mrtos. 
$13995 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

MUSTANG 1984. IX Good condi
tion. 4 speed $3500 
Afle 5pm 535-9645 

MUSTANG 1985 convortible.'load-
c-d. $8 200 Call alter 4pm. 666-3426 

LTD 1983. loaded, very good condi 
tton. 68.000 mclos. S2.850 

453-2475 

LTD. 1983 STATION WAGON Pow
er steering 4 brakes, automatic. &'. 
am-fm stereo $2499 348-0742 

LTD 1964 Country Squire - 6 pas 
songer. 39.000 miles, dean, no rust. 
55.600. Owned by retiree 531-2630 

LTD 1934 - Late model, brougham. 
sedan. 4 door. 6 cyjnder. 41.900 
miles. A-1 shape. $4300 277-3543 

-MAV€8*C*W-l9"-6-cyJ-r-d*_-,pcrAir. 
steering, clean, no rust, very de
pendable S950 546-1293 

MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE. 20th 
AnnNersary edition Own hlsiory An 
options 336-2222,358-«864 

MUSTANG GT 1987. loaded. Mops, 
extended service plan, automatic. 
511.500 476-6065 

MUSTANG GT 19S8. b lsO. 5 
speed. 11.000 mnes. loaded, rust 
proof, warranty. $11,600. 453-0422 

MUSTANG GT 5 0 1966. 26.000 
miles, bright red. sunroof, aulomat-
lc. $7950 478-1751 

MUSTANG LX 1986- Clean, very 
good condition. 4 speed, loaded 
Must sen. $4700/best. 427-6676 

MUSTANG LX. 1985 Red Loaded' 
Original owner. Excellent1 Must sell! 
$5,000 After 6pm. 476-2799 

MUSTANG 1935 GT Convertible. 
Automatic a.<. 13.000 mjles. $8,988. 

353-1300 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
MUSTANG 1935 LX. stick, air. AM-
FM. tape, sur.rool. cruise, lots of ex
tras $4600 626-3929 

MUSTANG 1986. convertible, fully 
loaded, excellent cond'tion 13.000 
m.les. 59.400 645-1890 

MUSTANG. 1986 GT Sharp carl 
57.995 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

-UltSTA^G-19P.fi I X 49 OOP m i ' ey ? 
door. 4 cylinder, automatic, air. am-
fm. 54795 350-3130. Eves 981-3443 

MUSTANG 1986 LX - automatic, 
poweir steering'brakes, air. immacu
late condition, very low miles, this 
car Is ail black with dark red pin 
stripes 4 aluminum turbo wtiecla. 
like new $4,450 
TYME - Ply-mouth 455-5566 

MUSTANG. 1956 LX Hatchback. 
Automatic, air. cruise, power locks, 
am-lm cassette, sunroot Extra 
cioan $6,161 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. • Just West of 1-275 

453-4600 
MUSTANG 1986. navy sedan, power 
brakes 4 steering Good condition 
$2600 Alter 7PM 459-4956 

MUSTANG. 1989 GT 4.000 nvlei , 
bright red $13,495 
North Brothers Ford 421-1676 

PINTO i960 wagon 4- speed, new 
timing belt & lune-up. new brakes 
$700 After 4pm. 565-1507 

PROBE 1989 - LX. automatic, air. 
white, blue cloth interior. 28.000 
mile*. $10,400 476-0519 

TAURUS. 19e6. LX. V6. 4 door. fuN 
power, stereo/tape. air. tin. cruise 
Canyon red/gray Excellent condi
tion $7595 Afler 6pm. 347-3749 

TAURUS 1988 - 4 door, automatic. 
rear delog. air. stereo with cassetle. 
dual remote mirrors. 45.000 mllea. 
$6200 464-6874 

TAURUS 1987 GL. V6. CrulSO. Blr. 
tilt, extended warranty. loaded. 
$8,995 353-2736 

TAURUS 1987 LX W a g o i . loaded, 
excellent, extended warranty total, 
rustprooted. $8900 477-7633 

TAURUS 1987. Mintll Loadedlf 
38.000 m les E«tenoded warranty 

-SKgnro?. $7200 729-48«1 

TAURUS. 1987 4 door, two to 
choose Irom. both loaded, tow 
miles. On sale for only $6,788 

354-6600 

TAMAROFF DODGE 
TAURUS. 1988 $8,000 30.000 
m;!es. ajr cruise, stereo. tOO.000 
mi:e extended warranty. 349-0477 

T-BIRD 1984. all po-wer. V8. euto-
mal< . $4,000 Excellent condition. 
Da-ys, 845-1367. Eves. 477-5270 

T-BIRD 1984. turbo COupo. red ET 
wheels, t t ic* . many options, excel
lent in 4 out Owner. $4,903 

Days. 326-6220 Eves. 661-0798 

T-BlRO 1985 - Turbo COupo. 5 
speed White, fully loaded New 
brakes Very good condition Musi 
sen. $5400/0051 olfcr. 363-5518 

TEMPO. 1985 GL 5 spoed. air. cas
sette, loaded Excclfc/it'conditlnn 
$3500 0^1^101(611. 397-1519 

tEMPO-1955. 2 door, stick, power 
steering/brakes.. air. stereo css-
selte. like new. O^ner $3,700. 

Days 325-6220 Eves. 661-0798 

666 Ford 
TEMPO 1985 GL. 50.000.miteJ. air. 
excellent condition, asking $4500. 

After 5pm 535-5848 
TEMPO 1986 OL. 6 speod. cruise, 
rear defrost, no ajr. sport wheels. 
60.000 m-les. mini $3400 
Work 360-3727 d.y> 465-7627 

TEMPO 1968. LX. ar . cruise, tocks. 
window*, excenenl cond.tion. tow 
miles, extended warranty. 437-6098 

THUNOEflOIRD. 1978. Run* good 
$760 425-7607 

THUNDERBIRD 1986. 3 8L V6. dark 
blue, many options, exceflenl condi
tion, original owner 
$7200 

47.000 miles 
4646072 

866 Ford 
THUNDERBIRD 1983 - auiomatic 
with lots of options, dark silver. 
crusTied velour Interior, low mtte*. 
Crieapf 
PTME • PtyThouth 45S-5S66 

THUNOEFIBIRO 84 Turbo Coupe 

THLINDERBIRD 1987 turbo coupe, 
must sacrifice, excellent condition, 
super dean, loaded, linlod windows, 
alarm. t«Mon paint protection. 
Stored wmlers. low miles . 
Asking $\2.5O0 534-1503 

THUNDERBIRD - 1988 Turbo. Low 
m % j . 4 yt warranty, exedient con-

'diiloo.ca.il alter 6pm 626-1068 

$8,495 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN QAROEN OTY 

427-6200 
TOPAZ. 1987 Red 4 ready, $5,495 

GLASSMAN 
12 Mil* & Te!©9r*pt. 354-3300 

— • . . — 

872 Lincoln ;_ 
CONTINENTAL - 1987. 4 door, 
white with red Interior, moonrool. 
exceflenl condition 35.000 miles, 
original owner. $14,500. D » Y J 
852-6882. » * M . 684-4632 

K * t o « J a ! a f l t T » r a f i t F F 

BANKER'S OUTLET 
22305 Grand River 535-8840 gf-.i'&i 'f-- '«*"*:.!.¾ ''A*•].:! 

i 

300 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM! 
• Rnancing for EVERYONEI • ADC • Welfare 

• Re-E8fabli8hing Your Credit • Bankruptcy • No Credit 
• Zero down • Immediate Approval 

1986 PONTIAC SUNBIRD, LOADED $399 down 
1986CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO, SUNROOF *399 down 
1986 DODGE OMNI, LOW MILES $ 299down 
1986 DODGE VISTA COLT, 9 PASSENGER $ 299 down 
1985 BUICK CENTURY, AIR $299 down 
1985 FORD EXP, 5 SPEED .'*199down 
1984 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS CIERA, SHARP $ 1 9 9 d o w n 
1984 BUICK SKYHAWK, LIKE NEW! $ 199down 
1983 OLDSMOBILE T0R0NAD0, EXTRA CLEAN $99 down 
1982 SUBARU GL *99down 

APPLICATIONS BY PHONE 
HOTLINE 535-8840 

VARSTY 

8th ANNUAL 
FREE REFRESHMENTS 

SPECIAL HOURS: 
Tues-Wed- Thurs-Fri 

9am-9pm 

ANNUAL 
PERCENTAGE 
RATE 
FINANCING 
ON SELECT MODELS 

I PLUSI 

TO $ 1 OOO 
CASH REBATES 

% $6000, 
DISCOUNTS 

A8* 

VbrnmUuMiiii-ik ,*-h 

W£ 

OVER 1400 CARS, TRUCKS and VANS IN STOCK 
ffi' 

FULL TANK OF GAS WITH EVERY PURCHASE 

37410 MICHIGAN AVENUE 
At Northwest Corner of Newburcjh 

PHONE 721-5020 

'89 FESTIVA 3 DR. 
FROM 

*5490 

~plu*-
&PA40MP4KWY. 

'89 ESCORT 3 DR. 
FROM 

'5990 

-plU8~ 
FREE AIR CONDITIONING ON fr 

m TEMPO "GL" 2 DR. 
FROM 

»7790 

$1000 fR£E OPTTON PACKAOB 

89 MUSTANG "LX" 2 DR. 
FROM 

»7790 

-plus-
S1016 FREE OPTION PACKAGE 

80T6iROiiDR. 
FROM 

»12,390 

~pfut- ^ » W \ 
8UPERCOUPE8IN STOCK 

* 89 TAURUS 4 DR. 
FROM 

»9590 

I7M f«8ATtrOH"8«aTAURU8 

'89 PROBE "GL" 3 DR. 
FROM 

89790 

-ptui' 
IOOGHX-GT'8 IN 8T0CK 

'89 EM 50 VAN 
FROM' 

«9990 

E.25O&E-J50W STOCK 

'89 AER08TAR WAGON 
FROM 

/10,190 
WuEmE 

•OPT 

'89 RANGER PICKUP 
FROM 

'6790 

XLT FREE OPTION PACKAGE 

f89 F-150 PICKUP 
FROM 

1*8190 

iU4* 
FREE AJR CONbmONBW ON XLT 

'89 BRONCO It WAGON 
.FROM 

,10,490 

ATTENTION 
TRUCKBUYERS! 

I800 TRUCKS IN STOCK 
Auto-ovwdrtv©$, Sopor cabs, Special Value,, 
8TX 4x2 & 4x4'», Crew Cabs, Trailer-Tow-

1578 FREE OPDON PACKAOfi 
n « n r w u ui, m it i HJw^awMAicJ 

FREE AIR CONOmONING ON XLT'* 

'09 AEROdTAR CONVERSION 
, • _ « - . - . j - i t i 

lOampor Packagw,, 15 Pas 
|Pa/cetV< 
|A8tak&9. 

Vana.i 
|Pa/c*t Van*, Oump9, F-450, F-M, F-700/ i*»AW0«TArt*Mcm* ' 

^3,9901 

J V 

FACTORY AUTHORIZED 
DI8COUNT CENTER FOR 

VANCONVER8ION8BY: 
•8TARCRAFT • 8AND8 • 707 

• HOLIDAY* CENTURION 
• ADVANCED CREATI0N8 

• TURTLE TOP •LORAIN 

'69 SPORT ROOF CONVERSION 

'""Iffissr*': *17,990' S". 

i » 4 -

m m m m m m m m m m m m m k 
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872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL 1987. excelled con
dition. $15,000 utmt 

MARK VI! LSC. 1966 • loaded low 
rrulos Leather Interior. Moon roof, 
alarm $13,000 471-3231 

MARK VII. 1984 
Oays. 652-7885. eves. 375-0212 

MARK VII. 1685. Oa/k Wue. cloth In
terior, digital dash. 53.000 mJ, rust 
proved $9900/besl aft 5 081-1641 

MARK Vll-1988. I S C . crystal with 
gray leather, excellent condition 
toaded, $16,500 0ay».522-6360 
Eves 451-2893 

T 6 W N CAR. 1982. Signature. Clean. 
new tires, loaded $4100. 
Day*: 420-0577 Eves 420-0956 

TOWN CAR 19ea. many extras, very 
clean. $16,500. 4749547 

TOWMCAR 1988 
$15,600 

Excellent cond.tx>n 
Call weekday* 8-5. 474-f661 

TQWN CAR e8 Signatuie series, 
loaded 4. ifra/p 2LO00 miles 

Hrnci Pa/k Lincoln-Mercury 
4 53-2424 ext 400 

872 Lincoln 
TOWN CAR 1984, aicefief.l condi
tion. «3 options. $8,500 or best 
Oay» 476-2252. eves 347-1961 

TOWN COUPE. 1978 Burgundy 
with matching, velor interior Ex
tremely sharp. $3,695 

H'.nej Part Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exl 400 

874 Mercury 
CAPni 1983. power steering/ 
braXes. automatic, air, a/n-fm cas
sette. $3,000 or best 464-8134 

COLONY PARK - 1988 Wagon I S 
Fully loaded 19.000 mica. Must 
sell $13,500 426-0269 

COUGAR I S 1986.'mauvertoaded. 
Sunroof, 25.000 miles, excellent 
condition. $7900. Ca».— 420-0009 

COUGAR I S 1988- loaded, mrvool. 
8800 m3«j. blue d e l / coat, ex
treme** clean. $12,400 7*8-6532 

COUGAR I S 1888. loaded. 14.000 
m.'^». brougham roof, hke new 
$ '2 .900 . 421-1681 

COUGAR XR7 - 1978 Ongtnal 
o*ner Run* good Porter steering/ 
brakes $1195 274-6398 

1990 PRIZM 4 Door 
1.6 lller MFI engine. 5 speed transmission, 
power steering, AM/FM stereo, sport mirrors, 
rear defogger, cloth bucket seats and more. 
Stock «452. U 3 t $ 1 0 5 5 2 

Discount -«1060 
Rebate - MOO 

Your Cost 

1989 METRO LSI 2 Door ' 
5 speed transmission. AM/FM stereo, rear • 
window washer. In termi t tent wipers, rear 
defogger, cloth bucket seats and more. Stock ' 
»427T. 
List »7276 ' 
Discount - ' 6 1 8 
Rebate - »400 

Your Cost 
$ 6608 

i 

! 

I 
i 

i 

t 32570 Plymouth Rd. . _ _ - _ _ -
; Livonia 425*6500 

All raba'.as t n ^ i o d to flu'cr 
w Tax title end hcenseexlra , > . -^ . ^ 

874 Mercury 
COUGAR XR7 1955. t*o-1one>:l>er. 
loaded, excefent cond.tion inside 
and out. $5500 478-3058 

COUGAR 1978 XR7 • Florida car> 
air. cruHe. 351 Windsor. Craoer 
chrome nms. $2.3O0/6est 464-6119 

COUGAR 1983 - s-her. crushed 
veHoor interior, loaded, as options. 
a/n-lm stereo i.-naS cigarette own 
on drr.ers seat, priced to scii' Orty 
$2,150 
TYME-Canton 397-3003 

COUGAR. 1985 BJack with Red in
terior, extra*, excellent condition, 
45.000 rrUes, $5,000 476-5064 

COUGAR 1985. white; power stec*. 
Ing. brakes, seal. locks, window*, 
air. AM-f M cassette. L!t. cruse. Ex-
ceCenl conditio*. $6200 642-6845 

COUGAR 1985. XR7. turbo, auto
matic, good condition Many n e * 
rtemj $5800 425-1207 

COUGAR 1986 - loaded, oood,con
d.tion. s.t>er. asking $76oO/r\oooti-
ab'a 358-3434 

GRAND MARQUIS. 1988. W M e . 
loaded. 9.000 rr.ries i.ke new. 
$15,000 Can 4 76-5064 

GRAND MARQUIS 1684. 4 door. 
clean, grey m and out. $5000 

. 852-604 5 

GRANO MARQmS. 1986 • 28.000 
rrules Power w'.nd&*s. air, 4 door. 
r&rd6 i roa l $8300 464-0511 

GRAND MARQUIS 1986 - I S . 4 
doc<". loaded. $8000 455-1213 

GRAH0 MARQUIS 1981 4 door. a j . 
porter a teercngbrakei . t r o i j e 
loaded'Clean! 855-1983 

874 Mercury 
ORAND MARQUIS 1983 erouflna/n 
- Hale 9rey with dark vViyl top. t N j 
cai has an expensive look out 
priced reasonable, onfy $3^50 
TYME - Pfx^outh 455-5566 

ORAfJD MARQUIS I S 1983. 4 door, 
tua p o * « . SOA miles. $5,695 
Seiera) otfie/ Grand Ma/Quu - '8-4 
thru '88. caa for details 

K.nes Pa/k L«TCO!n Me/cury 
453-2424 exl 400 

LN-7. 1982. Ne« motor loaded! 
$1,600 o/ best olfe/ Arte* 5pm. 

427-9839 
IVNX 1993 RS &>or1. 5 lOOCd SOrt-
roof. au'r. ^elourfcit&rio*' Red: Very 
cfean'S 1.400 '.Vf 537-332« 

IVNX 1984. statioooaoon. 4 (peed, 
powe/ steering/tirakea, anvlm. ex-
ce::entcond.ton. $2,450 277-2310 

LYNX 1985 - buroundy. black velour 
interior, low m-.lca. 35 mpg . extra 
s i w p . $ 1.569 
TYME-Canton 397-3003 

LYNX 1986 5 ipoed. a/n-lm. r e v 
delrost pov.er brakes, $3,300 
ExM^-ent cond.tKin 588-0519 

MARQUIS DROUGHAM 85 4 door. 
a-r t;it. uuise. po*er » i n d o * j , 
lo<»s onl^ ^3.000 actual miles • 
l . k e N e * " 

BILL COOK BUICK 
471-0800 

MARQUIS 1977 - loaded. $1000 or 
0*41 Oder 531-8633 

MARQuiS 1978 light green, good 
cond.tion. $700. CeB 425-4395 

WHY BUY NEW! 
Dramatic Savings On All 

Used Cars 
"COME IN & WEIL DEAL!! 

198« CENTURY T-TYPE 
Sup«/ loadod. lncJud.og leatnef 

»12,450 

1888 GRAND AM 
Aw. aulomatic. a)uminum »t>ee<s. 
• te reo c a s t e l l e 10.000 rrvlies. 
anarp. 

«8995 

1&88 TAURUS MT-5 
6 cylmders. power eve<Yth>ng u k e 
nemr 

«6395 

1988 LE8ABRE LIMITED,-
Fulfy equipped, low rrj^s. one 
owner, none frier 

'8995 

1984 8KYHAWK COUPE 
Air. automatic, tilt, low miles, su
perb condition. 

»4495 

1987 CAMARO 
17.000 miles. 6 cylinder. M P F I . 
a,'r, automatic. pc*ry windows & 
locks, liit, cruise, cassette, rafly 
wt»oe!s | 8 4 g 5 

19S8 SUNBIRD QT TURBO 
Air. automatic, cruise. U l . power 
seots. c-assette. 37.000 m tea. 

»6495 

1987 CAMARO 
Automatic emisa. Ml. a;a/m cas
sette, one o»T>er. sharp 

'6995 

198? CORVETTE C0MYERT18LE 
Automate leather. REO on REO. 
blacktop 8.000 nvles. "MiNT." 

•28,995 

1986 SUNBIRD 
4 door, full power, stereo, one 
0wT>cr. snarp 

»4495 

A D T M A D A M PONTIAC 

29300 Telegraph OCO Qf l f i f i 
•A Mita N. o! 12 Mite 0 3 0 " % I U U U 

Fun is back in st 
The '89 Mitsubishi Mirage Hatchback. It's personal. Ft's 
affordable . . . and irresistible in design. It's a fuel-injected 
fun-lover that suits your style — without picking your 
pocket. Test drive Mirage. Discover that all the fun is 
getting there! 

Mitsubishi Miroge Hotchbock 

8TK.# 
M2003 

$699 

29310 
SOUTHFIELD UTTE^R

L
ADPH 353-0910 J L 

•plus t a i , title 4 dei l inat lon ^ ^ m ^ p B k 

MITSUBISHI 

874 Mercury 
MARQUIS 1983 - 4 cv«nde/. 4 
speed, loaded. J1900 or tea l oflo*. 

637-9757 

MAflQU.S 1985. loaded, oood con
dition, 50.000 mJes tS.OOO. 

559-0204 

MARQUI3 1965. Stabon W*9on. 
Loaded. excer:ent coodrtioo. 68,000 
m.ies, J45O0, t?00 over whoJeaaJe 
Ca.1 after 5pm 4 M - 5 7 4 3 

MERKUR XR4TI 1985. loaded. 1m-
maaKate. 40.000 ml.. 5 *pe«d. 
moorvoof. alarm. J-5995. 628-8772 

MERXUR 1985. Xfl 4 Tl. turbo. 5-
speed. e x leathe/. new U e » & 
breXes $7500/be*l offer. 5 3 7 ^ 4 3 9 

WERKUR. 198SXR4U 30.000 mSes. 
loaded $6,795 
Horth Brother» Ford 421-137« 

MERKUR, 1988 XR4(J 2 door, auto
m a t * , turbo, leather. $8,895. 

Bob Jeannotle 
PONTIAC GMC 

453-2500 
MERKUR 1986 E*6eXlenO 15.000 
miles Automatic. « V l o a d e d ! 
110.000 or best o « « 641-9942 

MERKUR. 1987 XR4TI. bampeted, 
loaded leatNer, low mSas. Best of
fer Bays 349-6640 E v * * 348-2651 

SA81.E I S 1988. m*jv». poww 
stecrvig/braJtes/seals/wVtdowi, tit, 
crvlse. « 1 . stereo, e/n-fm cassette, 
sound -packaoe. 2 year wa/rahty. 
2^.000 m^e s $7900 681 -049 V 

SA61E. 1986 I S loaded. ExccSent 
coodrton. super cKan 347-0J335 

SA6LE 1987. eiceflenl condition, 
loaded. S9SO0 Ca3: 

661-UOOOf 681-42*4 

SABLE-1987, OS. V6. gray. 4 door. 
tu» powur. atoreo/iape. tk. Excel
lent $6800. A f t t « P M 454-6926 

SABLE. 1938. afl power, keyiesi eo-
¥f. premkim sound. 13.800 mUea. 
$11,500 Musi tea. 427-S452 

SABLE 1968 OS- brlpm red metal
lic, am-fm casaette. aJr. crvfcse. povr-
er »Vidowv-door kx*s-drtver» teat . 
Intermrtient wvpe/», rea/ defog. 
12.200 acluaJ ml Snow condition. 
$11,500 or beat Offer. 435-2500 

T0PA2 1985- Automatic, air. «m-fm 
caisette. cruise, new Urea, exhaust, 
4 2.000 mOea, $4500. 4 59-9348 

875 Nissan 
NISSAN 1964. 300 2 X 5 apoed. t-
lop. eloct/onJc dash, fuDy rust-
proo!ed. mini, $10,000. 5*1-0902 

878 Oldemobile 
CALAIS 1967. aappW/e C*J«. o/eal 
ca/. onfy tS.OOO mBos. tJr. crvlse. 
titi. stereo ceasette. power wlrv 
d o x i / « e a t l / l o c k » . aluminum 
wheels, defog. $7650 or besl otter 

334-5201 

CAUU3 1987. Supreme. V-8. bWck. 
eutomatic. air. extraa ExceJent 
condHlon. $7600 4 74-7505 

CtEflA. 1985 Brouoham. Loaded. 
i*e r>ew. Onty $3,995. 
Uronla CfvysJer-Ptymouth 625-7604 

CJERA 1985 LS. exoeBenl condition, 
cruise, power''hr a* e*/steerino etc 
$3750. 937-0990 

CUTLASS CIERA;1945. 6 o*"°er. 
19.600 miles, air. aJa/m. amfm ster
eo, txe new, $8,000 562-8992 

CUT.tAS3 CfERA 85 4 door, best 
buy $ 3 . » 5 . 

GLASSMAN 
12 M£« 4 Tefegraph 354-3300 

CUTLASS. 1980 SUPREME auto-
maUc, V8. loaded. eiceCent condi
tion. $2200 Afl Com 476-8212 

CUTLASS 1981.91.000 mBes. good 
t/ans{>ortation. rebuCt t/afivn-ssion. 
Wue.V6;$1150. .658-1734 

CUTLASS. 1.984 Sopreme. power 
.steering/bnaxes. air, cruise, l i t . 
stereo $4,000 Eves 534-4122 

CUTLASS 1965 Cteri Brougham. 
VIP car. fufiy loaded, dlgttaf S&pfs-/. 
sunroof. 6 cvBnder. etc $6800 or 
best CaJManVt. days 346-6841 

CUTLASS. 1985. Supreme. V-8. U l . 
cruise. aV. 53,000 mfles, new ues. 
stereo cassette. $6200. 729-7274 

CUTLASS l9«8C»er»S-2door. a * . 
am-fm cassette. 46.000 mses. good 
condition. $6500. Eve*: 370-6678 

CUTLASS 198« - CSera brougham. 4 
cylinder. 42.000 highway m&es, 
loaded, excellent $5800. 729-9677 

CUTLASS 1988 Cter« QT Sport, 3.8 
V6. loaded. exceBent concVuon. 
$7950 CeJ after 4PM. 464-1745 

CUTLESS ClEflA L8 1983. bkje. 4 
door, loaded, great thapel 58,000 
mOea. $3500 Pfymovth 459-5554 

0ALTA 88 ROYAL BROUGHAM. 
1985. V8. 2 door, fantaabe. loaded, 
vtnyttop. Mint, tesonable 464-1431 

NiSSAN 200 SX. 1988. Automatic, 
a-r. low miles, toadod. $5,988. 

353-1300 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
PULSAR-1983. Spunky S Speed. 4 
door, sunroof, an-.fm cessetle. mahv 
extras $2,600. 358-0512 

STANZA 1988. Wagon, white, eulo-
mauc. air. am-fm cassette, kxr 
mfies, original owner, exoeoont corv 
diuon, warranty. $8600. 357-3379 

280 ZX 1983. less than 20.000 miles, 
very clean, with aJ the extras, 
$7,900. CeJ arier 6pm: ¢81-0492 

878 Oldsmoblle 
CALAIS 1985. great concttlon. auto
matic, new tke*. power locks, U t , 
cruise, cessefle. cJr, dean, docu
mented limery maintenance, Orlgt-
naf owner. $4900. Eves. 258-9823 

CALAIS. 1888 Supftfn*- PcSrW WtrV 
dows. tocXa. t i l wheel, cruise, con
trol, cassette, new tires, must be 
seonl Wananty. $8,495. 

JEfF BENSON CAR CO. 
562-7011 

OELTA. 1983, RoyaJe. 4 door sedan. 
V8. 3 0 1 . power steering. braXes, 
doortocks & WkyJows. Air. AMfM 
stereo. Ut, cruise. AsXJng $3500. 
Oood condruon. Must » e l 348-7012 

OELTA 88 Top doflar paid (or CMs-
mobees. C e l >eff Benson. 

JEFF BENSON CAR CO 
562-7011 

DELTA '88. 197». Custom Cotter 
Wagon. MaWy for parts. $250. 
comes with rebuttt starter wt'Ji spe
cial high torque. Before 2pm. 

484-0728 

OELTA 88. 1983 RoyaJe Brougham. 
V-8. fua power. Ut wheaL cruise 
control Immaculate Must be seent 

JE/F BENSON CAR CO. 
562 -70 t l 

OELTA 88. 1983. 4 door. Vfl. loaded 
wtth equipmenl, low mBos. Now orrfy 
$3,688- 3 5 4 * 6 0 0 

TAMAROFF DODGE 
DELTA 88. 1988 Royaie Brougham, 
4 -door. Loadedl Extended warranty 
to Aug. 1990. »7.595. 633-7005 

OELTA 68-1988. Royal brougham, 
loaded, 43.000 mflea. taxing »7,600 
CeJ after 6PU 624-9494 

DELTA 88 198« I M R O Y I I 
. etecfjie 

Brougham. * 
ooor. loeoeo, eroctnc sunroof, ex-
C«fl8nlcotxfitJon.$73<». 474-6479 

DELTA 88 1987 Brougham, red wtth 
orey aitertor, loadod, cseaw 
$8900. 358-0900 or K^i W« 

AEROSTAR 
HEADQUARTERS 

'88 AEROSTAR BROWN X L T 
Air. digital A M / F M stereo, rear wipers, iniervaJ *t%j»e%m 
wipers. 39 .000 mBes. * O * » « J 0 

'86 A E R 0 8 T A R B L U E & 8ILVER XLT 
AJf. tnt wheel, cni fs* control , rea / defogoer. (tu l a A A I 

interval vrtper, A M / F M stereo, 44 ,000mBes, * O J C U 9 

'66 AEROSTAR 2 TONE BLUE XLT 
4 wptaJn's c h a i n , cHgital du«J air, U t wheel, cruise control, trip 
<xrnpuler. eutomatic day/night mirror, Inlervai wiper, power 
windows &rjoor lock! , I t e r e o cessette wtth e c j u s l i i e r g 0 A * • 
. rea /dofcoger end wiper, 46 .000 miles. O O V 9 

'87 A E R 0 8 T A R 2 T O N E B L U E X L T 
4 cepiaJn't chaJr*. air, tilt whee l , cruise control. Interval wipers, 
powerwiTHicws4 door locks, stereo cassette, t A A A I 

drink tray, table, running boards , 37 .000 mfJes. 9 9 V 9 

'87 AEROSTAR B U R 0 A N D Y X L 
Stereo cassette, tot wheel , wutse control , air. rear | A j ( a a 

defoggof and wtper. Interval w t p e / ^ 3 1 , 0 0 0 mBes. 9 * 9 9 9 
'68 AEROSTAR B L U E & GREY X L 
Stereo cassette, tilt wheel , cruise control, air. 
rear defogger and wiper. Interval wiper, * ^ * v A A I 
ae.ooomiies. ' lOfSUO 
'86 A E R 0 8 T A R BURQANDY XL 
Stereo cassette, cruise control, air. Interval wtpera. . . . . . 
43,000 rnnes. WJ999 
'85 T O Y O T A P ICKUP 9A4.-
Red & Ready, new tires. f*»lfO 

O m o n t h 6 . 0 0 0 r r u i i M i m i K i ? W;,irf.»n1» 

N n w o l l c n n q lew, u s r - n c,«r ir>l»-r«'<! r, it«'</ 

811 a c k ui t II23 B2SB 
IF YOU DON'T KNOW USED CARS... 

KNOW YOUR DEALER! 
41001 Plymouth Rd . Plymouth 

453-1100 453-1327 
FORD MOTOR B PLAN CUSTOMERS WELCOME 

Savings Days 
FINAL 2 DA YSH 

Hurry — 4.9% Financing and 
s1500 Rebates End May 2nd!" 

'89 S U B A R U . . XT' 6 

2.7 liter 6 cylinder engine, front wheel 
drive, four, wheel Independent suspen
sion, power steering and morel 

^500 Rebate 
Rebate offer ends May 2!i 

Introducing... 

Test Dr ive Today ! 

The 
Subaru 
of the 

Available go's... 

In Stock For 
Immediate Delivery I 

'89Justy*DL 

Front wheel drive, 5 speed, front disc 
brakes, rack & pinion steering, fold 
down rear seat, 3 cylinder, 9 valve 
engine. Rated #1ln Its class! 

'5994 After Rebate 

Countdown 
Price 

H2,998* 

NEW'88GL-10_ 
TURBO WAGON 
Automatic, digital dash, 
poww itjnroof, cruls* control, 
tm wheel, fulry loaded. 

SuoyWledPrioe 
SutamReoila 
D*yefKs«wrrt 

•17,573 
- M 5 0 0 
-»3076 

«86 8UBARU JU8TY GL4x4 
Lowest price 4x4 In Amer-
rcal AM/FM «toreo, rear 
wfpor. 6 speed dual over
drive, cloth interior. Slock 
#11263. 
SuMfcledPrlc* «8428 
SuMniRettle - ' 5 0 0 
toyer Discount - ' 5 0 0 

Countdown 
Price 

' 7336* 

Countdown 
Price-

.HDiTOO* 

'88 01.4 0001) 
Automatic, air, atyled 
wheol covera, pluah Interi
or, tilt wtieol, AM/FM ster
eo, roar defroster, power 
windows and locHa, 
SuogestedPtice »13,640 
SuKroRevila - M 0 0 0 
0*yer Discount -»2140 

SUBARU • VOLVO 
24841 GRAND RIVER 537-2292 

r SAME 
LOCATION 

SINCE 
1959 

876 Oldsmoblle 
NINETY £ ( 0 H T . 19W Regency 
BrouoNarn. He" Use)*. Kr9 powor. 
*1.W) maej, M.9S5 

Hin*j Pti* UncotrvMercury 
453-2424 exKOO 

FIREBIRD 19«7 - re<5. m!nl corxJt-
Hon. eitendod warranty. Must t«a 
«|JSK»0 work 373-103« 

evt» 781-2875 

OLDS 98 Rcftor>cy BrougTvarn • 
1985. fvt ftowv. feather, metallic 
leaf, oood cond-.tloa $5,800. After 
SpcrL 47W)897 

OLO 98 1987 B r o u ^ a m , nav/ blue, 
toadad. leather teals. e*t/emefy 
clean. 55.000 rrnie» Singly OtWet 
car. $11,250 Day*. 353-9575 
Everwigs 644-0253 

REGENCY 196« BROUGHAM, load
ed, leatner. to-* mite*. UKe « r * . 
$10,250 522-5493 

REGENCY 1986- Brougham, load
ed, to* mileage, etlraa. dean, ex
tended wvranty. $10,500 545-5391 

REGENCY.98- 1983 BROUGHAM. 
Loaded, new tirei. txaXe*. paiiit and 
luoe-up eiceBentcoridilioo $ 4 9 9 5 / 
bt-4t 473-057« 

TOflONADO. I960. V8. loaded, 
o w l . $3,800 or ben 
After 5pm. 425-3007 

"tOROWAOO- 1982- 84.000 miSea. 
H e * tirei 4 mart/ r*-* parts 
$4900 525-O307 
TOR0MADO. 1983 - EjtceGent con
dition Loaded Wire *tieeJS. 52.000 
highway mfl«s. $6200. 326-6096 

T 0 R 0 N A D 0 1985: loaded, must 
see. oe* transmission. $7200 o> 
best offer After 5pm: 622-0227 

TOROMAOO 85 Must eee. $6,495 

GLASSMAN 
12 Mia & Teiegraph 354-3300 

VISTA Cruiser. 1977. to* m 
ix. power windows, locks. AMFM 
stereo. $1500 or best 569-2216 

678 Plymouth 
FUflY 1964 57.000 miles, excenenl 
cooaoon CaJ649^46Sor731- l053 

HORUON. 1681 Am-Im stereo tape 
cassette, rea/ defogger. runs good 
$650 561-7117 

SONOANCE 87 Ai/tomat*. power 
steering, power braXes. ak. A M / F M 
itereo. much more, only $5,685 
Jack Cauiey CheWGEO 855-0014 

TUR1SMO. 1983 2 2 . btac*. new 
baltery, starter, carburetor A 
breXes. $210O 722-8181 

TUW$MO 1983. 2 Z 5 Speed, tun 
roof. touver». very good condition 
$2200/besl. 4 ^ 5 2 4 - 4 2 0 - 0 5 7 2 

880 Pontlac 

GRANO AM. 1985. 2 door, sytomat-
ic. cruise. aJr. rear defogger. AM-FM 
stereo tape, good condition. $4,700 
Oa/s,737-009«or E v e t : 6 5 5 - S 4 4 3 

GRANO MA. 1985. S eoeed. air, 
cruise, rea/ defroster. $5200 

8 4 4 ^ 4 1 3 

GRAND Af4 1988. sunroof. AJr. ster
eo cassette. fu»/ loaded! Low mEe-
»ge $6.200/6esf offer 681-3340 

GRANO AM. 1986. Loaded, excel
lent condition $5(VC)0 or best ofler. 

435-2584 

GRANO AM 19E«. Excelienl.' S 
speed, elr. stereo cassette, cruise 
37.000 mi *s . $6700 459-5049 

GRANO AM-1986. 4 door, automaf-
K. . a/, new Eaĝ e r>T'a. very tow. 
miles $5,950 471-0823 
ORAND AM 1987. tuceSont condir 
K m . 24.000 rr.Bes. automalie. air. 
cassette Asking $7,200- 4$3-2305 

GRANO AfJl TS87. LE. mmt. 2 door. 
wh-W sun-rcof. 'options. 39.000 
fugftwa/rretcs. $7.,490. 474-5146 

G"RAND AM 1987 LE. 4 door. V6. 
wack. Cleart Automatic, eir. stereo. 
Loaded! StiH under Warrenlx. 
$7750 After 5 30pm 473-203« 

GRAND AM 1988, black, power 
's'.eer^ig/brakes, air. exoeTent con-
oMiOn $9,500 M a A . 722-7216 

GRANO PFUX I E 65 Air. tilt, cruise, 
power wvidows/locks. V-8. Exl/a 
Sharp'l$ale priced. 

BILL COOK BUICK 
471-0800 

GRAND PRIX SE' 198«, Red wtth 

r'ey irrtertor. 11,000 mTes. Loaded!! 
12.700 CaS after 6. 348-3629 

GRANO PRIX SE 1988. wttte. load
ed, sunroof. a!arm. extended war
rant/, exceaenl condition. 11.500 
ml'^a.$ 12.750 or best. 553-3293 

GRANO PRIX 1973. transportation 
speoal Runs good, an power. $295 
459-6291. 454-0066 

GRAND PRIX 1980. economy 265 
V-6. many new mechanical features, 
runs good $1500/best 349-2373 

GRAND PRTX 1983. looks and runs 
great FVst $2995 cash. 393-5822" 

J2000 SUNBIRD. 1983. ExceSenU 
Automatic, a * , power locks, rear 
defog $3.100./best 563-2321 

TUR1SMO 1984. good condition. «a\ 
cruse. $3,400 or best. 

682-3570 

TURJSMO 1984. 2.2 Bter 5 spood. 
hatchback, rear defrost, rear 
louver*, arn/fm cassette, very good 
condition. $2500. 2*1-7182 

TUFSSUO 1985 Duster, btack with 
gray interior, power steering 6 
BraXes. automatic. AM-FM stereo, 
new tires. Asking $4VX» 522-9255 

TUftlSMO 198« Sporty 5 speed, air, 
56.000 mOes. A-1 service record. 
$3^00. 237-7777 or 459-8579 

TUR1SM0 83 Aulomatlc. cruise. a)r. 
stereo. Great t ranspor ta t ion , 
$2,885. 
Jack Ceuley Chev /GEO 855-0014 
TUR1SMO 87 Hatchback, automatic. 
only 28.000 mOe*. t t» ntoa $4,495. 

i tnes Park Lincofn-Meroury 
453-2424 exL400 

880 Pontlac 
BONNEVILLE. 1987. Silver, loaded. 
tow maeage. $10,900. 
After 4 3 0 p m 476-9451 

BONNEVILLE. 1*87. loaded. 4)umJ-
num wheels. $7500. Ask for Pal 

828-3377 

BONNEVILLE 1988 SSE Sedan. 
Q M Exec car. 9.800 rnies. fufJy 
eqUpped, $18,400. After 5:30pm 
weekdays. Sat 4 Sun «am-6pm 

476-3839 

BONNEVILLE 1983 - 4 door, loaded. 
A-1 condition, took Eke new. owned 
by non smoker. $3,950 421-3842 

BONNEVILLE. 1987 SE. AJuminura 
wheels. * tereo. cassette, dual power 
teats, power lock*, power wsndow*. 
U t . cruise. 2 lone paint. DumJnated 
entry 8 more. 28 .000 miles. 
S l 0 i 9 5 . 

B o b Jeannotte 
PONTIAC GMC 

453-2500 
FIERO OT 1988. V6. automatic. 
loaded, wnroof. white, gold wheel*, 
»10.500 pay* of! loan. 334-3043 

FIERO S t 1984. Red. auto. air. tun-
root. «2,600,6.000 mSe* on new en
gine. ExceflenU $4000. 681-6776 

FlEftO 1985- very oood condrUon, 
$4200. C a t 54.000 mite*.) 

42( -2420 

RERO. 1987. Automatic • > . I B . 
anvbn cassette, onfy 20.000 mHea, 
$ 7 ^ 7 3 . 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth R d . - Jusl West c4 J-275 

453-4600 
FIERO 84 Aulomatlc, tunroo', dean. 
$3,955. 
LivcWa ChiytJer.PVmoulh 525-7604 
FIREBIRO. 1982. 8.000 mBes. super 
clean, must t e * ( 4000 . C a l & leave 
message. 425-0128 

ORAND A M . 1985 U . 2 door, air 
coodftioft, »«100-1*110, power wVv 
<Jow». power toeka, «m-fm nereo , 
cassette. U t , cruise, sharp. How 

or>v»M«8. ali-eeoo 
TAMAROFF DODGE 

LE MANS, 1S8S. Automatic. a> con
d.tion. $6,995. 

Bob Jeannotte 
PONTIAC GMC 

453-2500 
PARiSiENNE 1886 Brougham. V-8. 
loaded. exoeBene condrtion. 
$6,900 879-8649 

PONTIAC STE. 1988. Every option, 
tow miles. $8,644. 353-1300 

TAMAROFF BUICK 

880 Pontlac 
SUN8!flO 1984.. 100XXX) m3e». 
Very good cond.tion. 5 spood, aJr, 
po*«r ateertng-braXes. cassette. 
tunrpof. |2 ,50Qy(esL 477-J0220 

SUNBIRD 1984½. 1.8 LE., loaded. 
good tires 
CeJ after 6pm: 851-1845 

SUNBIRD. 196S. automatic, air, 
stereo cassette, excetent condition. 
$4150 421-3842 

SUN8IR0 1968. ExceCentl 4 door 
sedan loadedl 42,000 rrtle. $5,000. 
or best After 5.30pm 353-8868 

SUH8IR0. 1988. Automatic, eir. tow 
mles Stock »9684$$.995. 

353-1300 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
TRANS AM 1978. T-top*. ar-dasslc 
Good condition. Steal at $3000. Er. 
nest. 377-2520 day*, eves 628-3938 

TRANS AM-1980. Turbo. Mac* . 
rare. Enxie gold wheels, T-top. Mint. 
Stored- $6.200. 455-0380 

TRANS AM 1965 • TPI, loaded. 
2/ .000 milev winter stored, must 
see $8300. 538-2666 

TRANS AM 4986½ electronic dash, 
Mop. tuned port Injected, fully load
ed. $10,500 
Afterfjpm; ' 612-7054 

TRANS AM-1987, burgundy, t-top*. 
completely loaded, with a'a/m, to* 
mĵ ^s $1<S00 Canton- 455-S266 

vrAGON 6000 19&6. IJce pew, 3rd 
seat, auto, tun power. U l . air, cru'-se, 
caisetle. $6970 ' 352-0025 

882 Toyota 
CAMRY. 1984 LE. Automatic, tit. 
loaded, 44.000 rrtle* L&e new 
$5968 353-1300 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
CEL1CA GTS 198«. Wlbac*. 5 
speed, super red. electric sunroof, 
cruise, air, am-fm slereo, power, 
new ires/exhaust System, 40.000 
rrvles. original owner, excellent 
shape $9800 645-9320 

PONTIAC S T E . . 1987. mint condl-
bon. asking $9200 . CaJ after 5pm. 

313-685-2711 

PONTLAC 6000 I E . 1988. ExceOenl 
condition. Musi sea. 
$6500. 453-7001 

PONTIAC 6000 STE, 1988. Loadedl 
Wefl-maintained. Origlnaf owner. 
Tu-tone gold, suede seat*. 48.000 
mflM Rochester t 7 ?O0 652-4934 

PONTIAC 6000. 1987. Fuel Injec
tion, air, am-fm stereo radio, good 
cond,uon,$5.950/b«st 661-9763 

PONTIAC .6000 1983. good condi
tion, am-fm cassette, cruise, $1950 
or best offer. After 6pm. 347-3829 

PONTIAC 6000. 1984 I E , 2 door. 
extra dean, 1 owner. $4,490. 
D a y * S2S-1810£v» -e- 846-4409 

PONTIAC 6000 1988 STE. beauUM 
cond.tton. original owner, loaded. 
58.000 mSe*. Maintained every 3000 
maes, Spoues*. garage k e p t Asking 
onry $6500. or any reasonable offer. 

422-042) 

PONTIAC 6000. 1985 I E . Power 
window* * lock*. U l a cruise, only, 
19.000 rnaes. 2 tone paint $8,495. 

Bob Jeannotte 
PONTIAC GMC 

453-2500 
STE 6000: 198« Black, loadedl ! 
Many extras!! Immaculate!! CaJ af
ter 6. 288-6453 

SUNBIRD OT 1987. 5 speed, air, 
cnxse, l i t steering, sunroof, extend
ed warranty. $ 7 J 0 0 0 . = 398-3710 

SVNSIRD LE. 1984 . - 6 u r v o c 4 . 
Code-Alarm, crvtee, more. Very 
clean.$3300. : . M 4 - S « l 6 

SUNaiRO SE: 1984 Turbo, loaded!! 
Sunfoof. ExceBent condition. Have 
receipt* on a l work dona. $3,700/ 
bes l 7 2 « 9 4 « or 47fr<608 

SUN81RO SE 1988. red. loaded, 
27,000 mBes. $6995. Can 
after 4pm 477-.1908 
SUNBIRD 1980 Ne l ire*, battery. 
67.000 maes. Run* exceBent, »800 

. 643-4439 

SUN&RD 1984, euro. a > . am/ fm, 
exoeoont condition. $3,450. 

851-8008 

SUNBIRD 1984. power Steering & 
brakes, 4 speed, stereo, t a t rear de
frost, sura-oof. must sea. $3200. 

S37-9239 

SUNBIRD • 1984. M M . power ateer-
IngyvsXes, air. stereo cassette, new 
brakes, $3800 /bes i 354-3369 

SUNBIRD, 1984. 3 ooor. automatic 
air. power steering, power brakes, 
stereo, doth Interior, exoeSent c o o 
tfUort $4,000 or b e s t 682-4643 

CEL1CA OTS-1982. kftbaefc. Supra 
package, loaded, good condition, 2-
tone. 5 speed $3800. 464-7159 

CEUCA GT 1983. loaded, electric 
sunroof, power tock*. windows, mir
rors, air, cruise control, graphic 
equakzer. cassette am-fm Oofby 
stereo. Lombard seau. 5 speed 
stick. In great condition. $4395. 
Ca l e re * or leave name 8 phone 
number on machine 649-4802 

COROLLA $R-5.1983. Sport coupe. 
new tires, exhaust 6 struts, must 
sefl! $2650. 280-0716 

COROLLA I960, good corxMion, 
aJr. 5 speed, new brakes/exhaust 
Asking $1,700 CaA 4S3-6079 

COROLLA 1980. 1.8. 6 speed. 
104.000 mSes. run* exceBent. body 
fair $800 474-OS27 

COROLLA. 1985.4 door, automatic 
air. stereo. Immacutate coodHJon. 
$5,788 

Bob Jeannotte 
, PONTIAC GMC 

453-2500 
FOUR RUNNER 1988 SFV-5. V-6. 
Great conditionl Lot* of extras! Bob. 
day*, 729-6200. Eves, 464-033« 

SUPRA 1982 • loaded. we» main
tained. $3950/or best 464 -83 t2 

SUPRA 1987- KOy loaded, wea 
malntajned, - automatic Must sea. 
$ 14.300: 541 -7664 or 663-6643 

S U P R A 1 M 7 , P o r t blue, 5 speed. 
leather, warranty. Loaded. I1_5.S00. 
581-7914 445-8278 

SUPRA 1987 Turbo. 5 speed- War
ranty. Zieoart Extras. $100. ofl for 
every flaw you Grid. 881-1572 

TERCEL. 1981. S speed sport hatch
back, mint condition. $2500. After 
5prrv 626-2693 

TERCEL 1984 hatchback - air. fnv 
stereo, good condrtion, $1,695. 
R 0 8 S OARAGE. 26100 W. 7 MB*. 
Redtord 638-6547 \ 

TERCEL 1968 Sport Coupe, « t f p -
m a u c air. stereo cassette, I B steer-
kvj. «900 mBes. 642-3349 

884 Voiktwtflen 
GOLF 1987 GL, 4 door. automaOc 
18.000 mSes. L ie new. $ 8 ^ 0 0 . Must 
sea. $25-6883 

QT11985. exceptional Interior/exte
rior. AM-FM stereo cassetia. • * , tow 
mDe*,»5900. . . " . - • - . ' 647-2891 

JETTA G U 88 18 valve, 8 speed. 
sunroof, stereo cassette, loaded 
with options • Black 8 BeauufuL 

B I L L C O O K B U I C K C 
471-0800 :*::. 

JETTA 1984 - G U . ExoeBent c o n a 
tion, toeded. noed* oood horn*. 
»4000. •• . ! 348-92*4 

QUANTUM 1985>w»gon, exoeOSnt 
corvctton, stered sunroof, $6000. 

642-574« 
RABBIT. 1981. WeseL $800. . v 
negoCabto. 427-03«4 

SCiROCCO. 1985. Red, am-ftn cas
sette, alarm, ak..power locks arjd 
windows, 4ueeDenl condrbon, many 
exiras$5800 •..-. 651-3914 

S lRROCCO-1986 . r 18 v»tv«,-. *1 
owner, air. power mlrrora, stereo. 
$8,100 Of best ofler. 669-0988 

VV/CABRIOLET 1988, eonvertipla, 
white boutloue, loaded. Ske new. 
7,000 miles, > »5 JXAVbest. 644-1141 

VW RABBrT 1483. nice d e a n car, 
$2.995.. 
Cafc - 6 4 7 - 2 1 8 7 

VW. 1980 Dasher » M 9 5 . 

GLASSMAN 
12 Mile 8 Telegraph 354-3300 

m 

»IkJ!lD3l3ia 
' • w - f f i i i f c r ' * ' ^ 

HERE'S TO YOU AMERICA! 
0% U 7 0 A.P.R. 

Zero Percent Financing 
or up to 2000 

RE8ATE* 

"THINK FAST!" New 198d DODGE 
DAYT0NA 

P<?.er t iering and f t t t s , fcr 
cona.ilor.'.nj. * 8 M p . c k i j t . 
p»«w irinorv *on» fcwr i r A , , 
\A * * * « . Ort"! t vvijl bucket*. 
**i K*cUon «<-^«T«. S spaed 
/̂*.̂ S.•nlJ^on. Sleek r < t < M 

NEW1B89 B-2S0 
Oomw*o« w \ . V 4 M t >>f»cflon, autorr^Be, air, 
pewar windcWs. pewar floor leeu, TV. and moral 
6 i«ct«Sv«*. 

M4,989 
New 1989 D-100 Pickup 

\*I\*K V4 M l . t v * H » ^ 
err*** t'»*r-*-i*>>\ 4 ' * •" 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
fAAtBWt TOH 

6750 

• X 

i 
y . 
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RYTHIN 
ON SALE 

Take Advantage of the Best Deals This Year! 
1088 MUSTANG OT 

Catena reo\ 2 door, custom etMSpfwvt 
^ j ^ group, %if. dwt Bumiuled visa rriTorj, 

- 4 < j B 2 ^ ^ V . — po*w *>« *Wo*j , powr lock group, 
* f» \ #f tv* i=£ AM/fU efecttoric ttereo cassette, speed 
\ J J — • ^ J V ^ r - ^ ^ , ^ ^04 .^50 tier Eflhejry 

output V-6 ertgina. dvtorraSe o\wdrt,« 
trsremissJon, premium tound. 

/VOW »12.868* WAS 
'16.027 2 AT THIS PRICE PVK 

1989 ESCORT LX 
SiVer, $ tpoal, *i3e vinyl body-
s>d4 (IKMTIOA AU/FW 4 speaker 
stereo, lint. COM* steering, In'.tf-
rtl wipers, re* defroster. IrsVv-
mertlSort group, (Sf/UJ dock, 
dual electronic minors Stock 
¢1068. 

NOW *7493* 
With rebate or 2 9% financing 

^r¾x^ 

WAS 
»9687 

1988 TEMPO LX 

WAS 
»12.236 

Back, scarlet red cloth bucket 
seats, special value package, auio-
ma'Jc tr»nsa«Je, manual eir condt-

) toning, rear defroster, li Her Efl 
engine, speed control, powsr itln-
dow, AM/FU stereo cassette/-
dock. Stock «2604. 

/VOW »8988* 
with rebate or 2.9% financing 

1989 AER08TAR EXTENDED LENGTH 
Rjyw w** . S.V.P. *01 dual ca
pacity chart, 7 passenger, «r 
cwdforing. prtocy glass, rear 
rash/^pe, speed control, til JO 
Her engine, automatic owrdrtve 
t/tntrrlsslon, AH/TU stereo. 
dock/raSo. Stock «8966. 

/V0IV»14,199* 

CIBGSfc^ 

WAS 
•16,846 

• I 

I I 

• t 

TT1 

1988 TAURUS QL 

WAS 

Dark drnetar. rr^usl air condi
tioning. r«y defroster, rocker 
panel molding, speed control. 
* / I group, Ult *heel paint stripe, 
finned %teel cwert, deck M re
lease, automatic overdnve trans-
mtssion. sfyted road wteety ster
eo *fth cassette. Sice* «1&52. 

15.3I0 CIOSE-OUT NOW » 1 1 , 2 3 6 * 

1989 RANGER XLT 
T*2gW blue. H.T trim, dekcuj 2 tone. 
XIT equipment group. 607*0 doth 
spirt bench seat, chrome step bump
er, electronic AM/FM stereo cas-
setie/cfock, power steering. Uctome-
ler. $5cSng rear window, teadliner, al 
season tire. Stock «68 IS 

NOW »8060* 
with rebate or 2.9% financing 

WAS 
'11.255 

6 AT THIS PRICE 

Ask about our college grad program. 
Up to $ 15,500 pre-approved credit. 

A & Z PLANS WELCOME 

OVER 500 CARS & TRUCKS AVAILABLE 
41001 Plymouth 

PLYMOUTH 
Showroom open 'U 9 PM. Mond*y A Thuriday 1 

453-1100 

jJBmaams&aBB H M I H . J W . I I D I U M . H U U«.IIH w>mtM*mimmm& Fr^mu.mmwmmumA.mimmmaummmamrrm 
. t 

PECIAL PURCHAS 
W1988 AUT 

&SAVE 

YOUR 
CHOICE 
0.0% 
APR 

FINANCING 
OR 

# '2,000 
REBATE FROM 

CHRYSLER 
ON SELECT 

MODELS 

5 STAR SERVICE AWARD - 2 YEARS RUNNING 
ALL INCLUDE FA^TORY^rVARRANTV^ 

'Plus Tax, Title & Destination. Includes Rebate Where Applicable 

SEE YOU / T N T O D A Y ! 

nauLon 
CHRYSLER UPLYMOUTH 

Hours: 
Mon. thru Thurs. 8-8 

Friday 8-6 
Saturday 10-3 

2060 W. Stadium Rd. 
Ann Arbor, Mich. 

"WE make the dif ference"8"1 Phone 662-3175 

DETROIT 964-3388 

. . • * 

M 

SPRING VACATION 
TRUCK SPECIALS! 

•*7E-1S0CLUBWA0ON 
PrNwcy tft**. Ur. eutomeoe, n**t Iff veceOon W>. 

^ »9988 
tt BRONCO H XLT 
Autome*. «#, power «VK)OWI end locki. Week t 
eJvwr.lowmiee. 

«10.988 
•M «-150 CONVERSION VAN by 
UNIVERSAL 
11.000 mSee, loey loeded. T i l l W« rtn on veceOon. 

•14,983 
•M BRONCO II XLT 
Two-Krw. brown * oooo«r. »jffj koed*d. d u i 

•11,500 
"MF-IW PICKUP 
6 cyVider. tuodtrd irVft. tow mA*A$*. ca,-*«r toe 
HuenQlrwnofee SoMuM. 

•3900 

»5 F-1S0 PICKUP 
« cywyjer, ttendtrd irrt. lo« n-Mx. ct«*ri > ^ 
Urr^tt top. K M nx) Imoct Sold u 1 

•*500 

•M AEROSTAA XLT 
/U/o<m8c «lf. 2-lon* brown 4 o«W. low m3»»o« tni 
cMwv 

•8M5 
•ea BRONCO FULL 6IZE XLT 
V-8 «rWv». • / a m O c , power wVvSowt t lorAi. Ht 
mt**, era** c«n i/oi. low or ioy». put* t cfwoo** 
8r*/ ' 

M3.6W 
•»5 E-150 CLUB WAQON 
C cySnder, .irlomiBe, poww/ r t w r v * nareo, 7 
t*13tfOtt. 

»6»fl5 
•M E-150 CONVERSION VAN 
40.000 KtuM iriet, W wtw* crulM oontrol. •*•, 
«Jpw?t*MrY 

•9984 
•M E-1S0CONVJR81ON VAN 
BUck with cMrootf ^'.«1«. 14,000 n3*t, KjPy 
l o * « » d « 4 n . 

•968« 
t $ F-4S0 PICKUP 
SS.OOO nt«^ o>Ml. 11 I t OwTvtry bot 

^ 8 8 

"M P-1 SO LARIAT PICKUP 
JS1V-8 «ngln«, »olom»0c t a wheel, cniM txinUoi, 
ai.verycle-irvrM^lorCfcTV^orK^Vio, 

•8988 
•U E-150 CONVERSION VAN 
V-i *•&•+. mAontat, Ul wNML crtfn ooriid. 
power wlrvjowt knd >oc*J, nxicfv, mucn mortl 

•10,988 

•W BRONCO FULL filZfi 
SJ.000 rr*»», fcUrt on H»c*. Oe«v 

•M AEROSTAA 
AylorM'Jc; • * . 7 puMnow. low rnfle* 

'8900 

•798» 

-MF-1M PICKUP 
fv i I ft boi. e cyOntfer. 4 Ip«e4. power slfwrtna. 

••7 CHEVY CIO PICKUP 
»7.000 mB««, V-« eoolr*. lutorrjUe, It. much norel 

'»688 

ARS-

c7A/CZ.E MONDAY & TUESDAY 

SPECIAL 
1989 
GEO 

METRO 

•MMU8TAH0 8VO 
»«,000 ntot, ( »pt44. «*, loevSed. car toe * ec*. 
biKkwMJCSMft. 

« HMO TOWN CAB 

«4 UNCOLN TOWN CAA 
11.000 r*>», tvgunty on burpju^Jy. 

W *>{#<*> d*rk 

•MMARKVU 
14,00dmt*e 

17 MU9TANO U HATCKSXCK 
rWlomeas, tlr.eMrp. Vi"Wt« wTBi ch*rc«4i flrey 
^(•rtor. . .> , ' 

•17,300 

i 

. J rr4e« power m > » roof. toto>o\f9«l\nt 
:«A<t;»f«rp. • • - , - . . . ; ; • 

; ;-(f 19,500 ::*• 
i-WTAUfVUIOL* .'•:• ':•'• 

4*>y«,tCY*v)w-,»u1«n*Bc,tk,power« 
•nd kx*t, 40 to tf>004«. AlWjej r*t*. 

^.«JJ ^.- 8Urllftgat'8700 
.•W8COftPWbyl«liKLm 

T<MV<Pw**OA«WCrv>o*^eoodCOJ«M<«<0«rt. 

' . : • M8*X) 
•M »*U»TANOCONYIRTieH OT 
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721-6560 or 721-26()() 

$4995 * 
19$$- METRO 

2 DOOR HATCHBACK 
-COUPE 

Floor mats, dual mirrors, 
5 speed transmission. 
AM/FM eteroo, rear de-
fogger, 5 MPH bumpers, 
easy entry passengen
seal, folding rear seat 
back, power brakes, 
#122 IT «7599. 

2 AVAILABLE 

1989 GEO 
SPECTRUM 

$5995 * 
1989 SPECTRUM 

2 DOOR HATCHBACK 
COUPE 

1.5 liter, 4 cylinder, 5 
speed manual transmis
sion, AM/FM stereo, hal
ogen headlamps, swing 
out rear windows, rear 
defogger, side window 
defoggers, split folding 
rear seat back, center 
console, #1328 #7663. 

2 AVAILABLE 

"SWITCH TOLaRICHE" i^^t^^^^^^^^^ lieu of fmanos rate offer. 

LOUL aRTche - I K U . 

OftN MONDAY* 
THURtOAVrlHlPJ*. PHJEl/HOLBr 

LOCAL 453-4600 METRO 961-4797 . 
40875 PLYMOUTH RD., PLYMOUTH PIpouthRT&Haggerty 
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In the name of sports 
Indianapolis by any other name Is ,vthe 500," but the Indiana state capital 
has carved out a niche for Itself in sports other than car racing. It's now 
pegging itself as a world-class 6ports city and the "amateur sports capi
tal" of the U.S. See Page 6D. 
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and all for sale 

'It boils down to 
quality. We're very 
strict about quality. 
We're always looking 
for new products, but 
we're limited by time 
and resources.' 

— Gail Bahl 

By Carolyn DeMarco 
staff writer 

Just suppose! 
Your folks in Florida are pining 

for Traverse City cherry preserves 
or Sanders hot fudge. 

Your kids in the IVY League ask 
you to send a souvenir of the home 
state to further clutter up the dor
mitory. 
. Your "show me" client in St. 

Louis wants a real look at the Cedar 
Springs red flannel long Johns or 
the famous,Petoskey stone. 

Where do you gtf in search of 
those things? Maybe not as far as 
you think. 

If you're in~Birmingham 
try Michigania, located, since 
October downstairs at 205 
Pierce, across from Punchi
nello's. 

The Birmingham location 
is one of three stores 
owned by David Hayhow, 
chairman of the board 
of Publicom, Inc., a 
mid-Michigan public 
relations firm, and 
his wife Jan, former 
deputy director of the 
Michigan Travel Bu
reau. 

The store is de
voted exclusively 

toihe sale of items guaranteed to be 
authentic Michigania - created and 

produced in Michigan by Michigani-
ans. 

THE FIRST Michigania store opened 
early last year in Lansing with products 
from 75 producers, artists and crafts

men. A second boutique-size store opened 
in October in East Lansing's Holiday Inn 

University Place. 
Birmingham's Michigania is 1,200 square 

feel with an estimated 1,500 separate products 
from 200 producers. The inventory, according 
to store manager Gail Bahl, ranges from quar
ter postcards to {760 Kalamazoo train sets. 

"We try to offer a wide variety of quality 
Michigan products," she said. "You'd be amazed 

at the quality we find." 
Every item sold in the store is 

juried through the Lansing office's 
general buyer although all stores 
have input. 

"It boils down to quality," Bahl 
said. "We're very strict about quali
ty. We're always looking for new 
products, brt we're limited by time 
and resources." 

Some small-scale artisans Have 
found Michigania, while other larg
er producers like Pewabic Pottery 
were sought by store buyers. 

"I'm sure they could live without 
us," Bahl said. 

Known entities incFude Pewabic's 
ceramics, Sanders' goodies. Gwen 
Frostic's prints on stationery and 
Whitehall Metal Studio's weather, 
vanes, sun dials and mailbox mark
ers. 

Every item sold comes with an 
insert card telling the buyer a little 
about the product and the artist. 
For instance, the card on American 
Spoon Foods reads: k 

"JUSTIN RASHID, a self-pro-
claimed food forager, began his 

ries, blueberries and morel mush
rooms. Today, he oversees prod
uction of award-winning preserves, 
catsups, jams and other gourmet 
items that are stirred in small 
batches with wooden paddles in cop
per kettles at American Spoon 
Foods' charming Petoskey kitchen 
and shop in Lake Street." 

Other items include fudge and 
vinegars, slate history 
travel and cookbooks, 
games, bird houses, de
corative boxes, wood
en vases, jewelry, 
candles, quilts and art 
prints. Many are fea
tured in a Michigania 
catalog available at 
the store. 

Some sample producers are: 
• Red Flannel Factory in Cedar 

Springs, makers of red flannel un
derwear. Long Johns for men are 
$42, items for kids, from $14. 

• Harmony Hollow Bell Works of 
Ann Arbor makes windchime bells 
"guaranteed for 350 years." Prices 
range from $2'5-$100. 

• Aristoplay in Ann Arbor makes 
educational board games in the 
$20-$30 price range. "By Jove" is a 
classical adventure requiring some 
knowledge of mythology. There's 
also "Music Maestro" on music 
themes and "Made for Trade" on 
early American life. 

• Frank and Mary Anne Eltawag-
eshik of Karlin create pottery 
through an Indian process using de
caying granite. Prices range from 
$5-$60. 

• Bill Stinson of Birmingham hand 
makes Birmingham sweatshirts for 
$26. 

Bahl is always willing to talk to 

DAN DEAN/staff photographer 

Baskets filled with Michigan-made goodies, a Michigan-made bird 
house, and Michigan-made board games are just a few of the things 
Gait Bahl has in stock at Michigania in Birmingham. 

gourmet food business in 1978 in a 
small northern Michigan market, 
selling only the finest wild blackber 

Mlchiganians about stocking new 
products. Call first at 647*1444 to 
sound her out. 

/ 

Warp Factor Karlos Barney 

The transition from delivering newspapers to 
pizzas had not been an easy one for Milton; 

Getting Hawaiian style 
By Debbie Sklar 
special writer 

Hawaii. ' ' 
. A place far off in the Pacific 
where coconut palms, sway above 
little grass shacks, beaches glisten 
with white, golden or black sand, 
and datk-eyed women, wrapped 
with flower .necklaces, trail their 
hand3 in (he smooth waters of a 
palm-ringed lagoon. 

And every ntght,-as the. selling 
sun slips into a gold-brushed sea, 
the air Is filled with the strumming 
of guitars and the aroma of roast 
suckling pigs and taro. Silken eve
ning breezes arid sun-warmed sea; 
the casual extravagance of orchids 
tossed on your pillows at night. 

Oh, what k place for a wedding! 
"Almost everyone has dreamed-

at one time or another of being 
married in paradise, amid tropical 
splendor, whispering surf and the 
soft winds that are Hawaii," said 
Lurlene Waring, owner of the Dam-
icn Waring Estato in Honolulu, Ha
waii. 

Now that dream Is coming true 

for an ever Increasing number of 
couples each year. They're being 
married in Hawaii at Waring's $2 
million ocean-front estate. 

Hawaii, already the number one 
honeymoon destination, is quickly 
becoming the "in" spot to get mar
ried, according to Waring. 

"Hawaii is the most beautiful 
and exotic place anyone could ever 
imagine/' said Debra Holmes of 
Livonia. "Jt was a logical place for 
our wedding after all the chaos and 
trouble we went through trying to 
planlt." 

DEBRA, 36, AND her husband, 
Randy, 35, were married on Nov. 
25,1988, at the Damlen Waring Es
tate after a tough bout with pre-
wedding planning. They were e n 
gaged for six months;before their 
marriage. / 

';i looked through dozens of trav
el brochures ranging from the Pc~ 
conos to Las Vegas; nothing Ap
pealed to me," said pebra, an as-

Please turn to Pago 4 

Randy and Debra Holmes were the picture of contentment 
when they posed for their wedding portrait on the grounds of 
the Oamlen Waring Estate In Hawaii. 
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MOVING PICTURES 
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suspense holds ^riminan^wTugBther ^rading-the-mevies^— 

ri 

Winona Ryder 
stars as Veron
ica Sawyer, a 
high school 
Junior, in New 
World Pic-
lures' outra
geous black 
c o m e d y , 
"Heathers." 

"Jaeknlfe" (B+, R, 95 minutes), 
the Robert DeNiro Vietnam vet sto
ry, was rescheduled at the last min
ute. Check last week's "Street 
Scene" for a discussion of the excel
lent acting that carries this filrn de
spite some significant structural 
flaws in its plot. 

"Criminal Law" (B, R) works well 
as a suspense thriller, but falls 
dismally as a psychological portrait 
of two men, defense attorney Ben 
Chase (Gary Oldman) who becomes 
obsessed with entrapping his own 
client, a serial killer, Martin Thiel 
(Kevin Bacon). 

Oldman's character has a cynical 
charm.that slowly emerges as the 
motivation for his moral conviction 
as well as propelling his descent to 
the murderous level of the evil he 

-confrontsrBacon captures the aloof
ness and total dementia of the serial 
killer. 

The film^has problems with both 
the plot and dialc -'ie as events are 
so obviously cc wed that they 
spoif the mood. W. ier Mark Kasdan 
is heavy-handed as he attempts to 
mirror Oldman's descent through the 
eyes of Bacon's character, but using 
a blow torch while talking about the 

. fires of purification is about as sub
tle as using a sledgehammer to hang 
a picture. 

Director .Margin Campbell must 
have realized these problems as, for 
the most part, be focuses attention 

on a strong sense of suspense.-On 
that level, "Criminal Law" succeeds 
nicely. (Reviewed by Susan 
Finchman.) 

"84 Charlie Mopic" (B, R, 95 min
utes) is another look at the Vietnam 
War, this time through the eyes of 
the "grunt," the common foot sol
dier, slogging through the jungle on a 

reconnaissance mission. "MoPic" is 
jargon for motion picture, and the 
unusual twist here is lhat the story is 
seen through the eyes of a young 
cameraman sent with the recon 
squad to filnvfootage for an Army 
training film. 

The camera is right among the 
men, almost like another . person,, 
providing a particular point of view 
as the, men talk to it, tell it their 
dreams and hopes for the future as 

. well as their fears of the present. 
The fact that this recon squad con

sists of five veterans, specially 
trained paratroopers on their last 
mission before leaving Nam. adds 
poignancy to their commentary and 
confessions to the camera run by a 
newcomer. The fact that they're 
commanded by a '"green" lieutenant 
reinforces the film's impact (Re
viewed by Kathy Guyor.) 

"Heathers" (C+, R, 100 minutes) 
is all about popular, powerful, cli-
que-ish and trend-setting girls In a 
Midwestern high school. But their hi-
jinks go awry. The three most popu
lar girls are all named Heather and 
the new girl breaking Into the crowd 
is Veronica (Winoa Ryder). Her 
name's different and so, of course, is 
she. Although she doesn't really like 
the "Heathers," she plays their silly 
games in order to be popular. 

Veronica finds love with Jason 
(Christopher Slater), who shoots a 
gun in the school cafeteria to 
frighten the jocks. Veronica and 
Jason decide to trick everyone, but 

ttvivwgtawsf 

the movies 

Dan 
Greenberg 

Jason turns it into murder disguised 
'as suicide. 

Well, there's, a lot more and it's 
not, a teenage story as the film'points 
a finger at delinquent parents, police 
officers who perform' poorly and 
teachers who turn teen suicides Into 
media events. The film has so many 
messages that it gets, confusing and 
you might as well wait until the vi
deo arrives. It's promised for July 
25,. 1989̂  (Reviewed by Kathy 
Guyor.) 

"The Horror Show" (D-, R, 90 min
utes) is just that and it's another one 
of those criminally bad productions 
about a hatchet murderer, Max 
Jenke (Brion James), who returns af
ter being executed in the electric 
chair. He invades the dreams of the 
police officer (Lance Henricksen) 
who captured him. The film is never 
clear what is a dream and what is 
not, but with laughably poor special 
effects, Max gets to butcher lots of 
people In highly unoriginal ways. It 
truly is a horror. (Reviewed by Ka
thy Guyor.) 

"K-9" (C + , PG-13, 100 minutes) 
asks the question, "Who is smarter, 
man or beast?" The answer certain

ly Is not director Rod Daniel, who 
apparently thinks one funny scene 
makes a threat movie.. 

Tfi|t truly funny scene involves 
narcotics detective Thomas Dooley 
(James Belushi) convincing his supe
rior, Lt. Brannigan (Ed O'Neill), to 
let him team up with Jerry Lee, a 
German Shepherd police dog trained 
to track down drug smugglers. 

Dooley Is 'obsessed with his work 
and that makes it tough on his girl
friend, Tracy (Mel Harris) — that's 
right, an actress named Mel — but 
she doesn't mind him bringing the 
dog home: In fact, Dooley has to 
compete with the dog for her affec
tions. ' 

Weill, there's a lot of potential 
here, but it's not well realized as 
Daniel and director of photography 
Dean Semler erroneously conclude 
that a fast-paced, attractive film has 
lots of subjective camera plus short, 
choppy shots that blur back- and 
foreground while tracking actors. 
They were wrong; it was just over
done and twitchy. 

"Loverboy'T, PG-13) is the latest 
from Joan Micklin Silver ("Hester 
Street" and "Crossing Delancy"). It 
stars Patrick Dempsey, Kate Jack
son, Barbara Carrera, Kirstie Allen 
and Carrie Fisher, among others, in 
a story about a young man learning 
how to treat women. 

"A Sinful Life" (•) (R) deals with 
the problems of a single mother and 
her unusual child. From the advance 
materials available, it doesn't look 
like a major motion picture. 

A+ 
A 
A-
B+ 

B-

C 

0 

D+ 
D 
D-

F 

7. 

Top marks-sure to please § 

Close behind,- excellent § 

Still In running for top honors 1 

Prelly good sluff, not perfect j 

Cood 1 
Good but notable detlclencles .§ 

Jusl a cut aboye average | 

Mediocre 1 

Not so hot and slipping fast | 

The very best of the poor stuff | 

Poor 
. : 

It doesn't get much worse 

Truly awlul 

Reserved lor the colossally bad 

* No advanced screening 

ALTERNATIVE VIEWING 

STILL PLAYING: 
"The Accidentia! Tourist" (C * 1 (PC) 

120 minutes 
Slow-paced family melodrama. 
"The Adventures of Baron Monchusen" 

(A) (PG). 126 minutes 
Marvelous fantasy, super special ef

fects and great performances by all-star 
cast. 

"Bill & Ted's Excellent Adventure" 
(B-XPG-13) 

George Carlin gives the boys the key to 
a time-traveling. A-plus history project 

"CbaDeesAre"C)(PG) 

Cybill Shepherd. Robert Downey Jr 

and Ryan O'Neal in a romantic comedy-

Please turn to Page 4 
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Breillat takes look at her life in '36 Filette' 
By Anne Sharp 
special writer 

By American standards, "French" 
filmmakers have a downright inde
cent fascination with child sexuality. 
Frank, nonjudgmental depictions of 
12- to 17-year-olds sporting with 
each other — or, more often, with 
adults old enough to be their parents 
— are hair-ralsingly common place 
in movies exported from this devout
ly Catholic country. 

A prime example of this Is "36 Fil-
lette" at the Tele-Arts this week. The 
fact that this sexual coming-of-age 
tale was directed by a woman, 
Catherine Breillat, proves it's not 
just dirty old men like Louis Malle 
who find inspiration in this sort of 

subject matter. 
Malle, you'll remember, grossed 

out thousands of decent, American 
film~g"oers a decade ago by casting 
little Brooke Shields as a 12-year-old 
happy hooker in "Pretty Baby." 
Commentators expressed concern 
and indignation over Malle's sala
cious exploitation of this young, im
pressionable performer. 

Interstingly enough.few if any eye 
brows were raised during the recent 
re-release of Malle's "Murmur of the 
Heart," and few questions were 
asked about whether or not it was a 
good thing for Malle to ask the pube
scent Beribit Ferreux to play a 14-
year-old boy who Is shown engaged 
in the act of love with three women, 
including his own mother. 

"36 FILLETTE" is the story of 
Lili (Delpbine Zentout), a 14-year-old 
who, in the words of her older 
brother, is "ripe for the plucking." 

On vacation with her family in Bi
arritz and feeling restless, she 
strikes up a flirtation with Maurice 
(Etienne Chicot), a 40-year-old com
puter salesman. 

Breillat reports that her portrayal 
of Delphine is autobiographical in 
spirit, based on an early relationship 
with an older man "for whom I felt 
both extreme attraction and repul
sion." 

Eventually, Lili and Maurice en
gage in an erotic encounter In one 
long, unbroken scene that lasts 11¼ 
minutes. Lill also goes to bed with 
another teenager but Isn't very Im

pressed by the experience. 
Breillat is aware that making such 

a film would not endear her to those 
concerned about the image of wom
en in films. Indeed, her first feature 
film, "Tapage Nocturne," raised 
feminist hackles with its portrayal 
of a woman willingly engaged in a 
sadomasochistic affair. 

"My own position is that a woman 
must be a militant feminist in life," 
Breillat said, "but when she is mak
ing a work of art, things are differ
ent. Real life is confused. 

"As a feminist, it is difficult to 
take responsibility for feelings, such 
as unease, confusion, shame, self-de
struction and sadomasochism — all 
these human feelings you can claim 
as an Individual, but as a feminist, 

they are obviously not the ones you 
can easily highlight." w 

INTERESTINGLY, Breillat re
ported that "36 Fillette" did not go 
over all that well in the "land of ooh-
la-la." 

"Audiences in France did not ac
cept the film." she said. "When the 
lights came on at the end, you could 
see they were furious. Whereas, to 
my great surprise, in Toronto, they 
were entirely positive and in New 
York, people were howling with 
laughter. " 

"French people did not laugh at 
the film at all because 1 touched on 
things that are completely taboo^ 
things that are too disturbing." 
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movie starts at 7:45 
or was it 7:15? 

A Solid Gold 
Invitation to 
WJR Listeners 
Deaf WJR Listener. 

Jusl recently I had dinner with a couple of friends who. like you. listen to WJR We began talking about tne 
Similarities and differences between our station WKSG/KISS-FM, and WJR 

They lold me mere are many reasons ir.ey listen to WJR J.P McCarthy has been around for years and has 
become a habit with some listeners He talks to newsmakers, politicians, sports figures and famous coaches The 
rest ol the day there's talk about different issues every hour—aboui abortion, drugs, ihe latest diet lad AIDS 01 
gardening. 

On my show m the morning at WKSG famous people often call in. so I get to talk 10 celeb'ities |ust tike J P i 
must admit that I loo enjoy being a name.cUoppefi-Th«-big_cultereoce-isfhat ) talk.mostly to everyday listeners- -
tike yourself Call Oamone and me at 298-6090 and see who answers the phone' 

Where WJR (tike most AM stations) emphasizes news, talk and play-by-play sporting events—KtSS-FM 
emphasizes the music! Tuno us in at 102.7 on the FM band and see what we mean by "DETROIT S GREAT 
OLDIES. ALL THE TIME!" Many people who listen to WJR (or talk, tell us they listen lo KISS-FM for mus'c 

.Because WJR is more of a regional station with listeners in Flint. Ann Arbor and beyond they cover 'i-.e ne.ss m 
great length KfSS highlights the major stories of the day and concentrates more on local events -n ,ow 
neighborhood, wah accurate and concise updates of local news, local weather and traffic 

On The Paul Christy Show, Oamone and I carry throujh on this local focus in lact chancr-s ?.•(.• p'etty good i 
talked with a neighbor ol yours on the air in the past week 

As good as WJR may be. they can't possibly be your radio station all the time We a! WKSG/KISS-FM »io.v t»-.ar 
even the mest avid sports fan may not want to listen to radio play by-piay of every sport fg even and many o' us 
need a rest from the discussion ol abortion and AIDS from time to time' 

YOUR SOLID GOLD INVITATION. . . TAKE 'THE KISSFM LISTENING TEST!' 

Next time you are tuned to WJR and they are broadcasting something thai doesni interest >ou TUNE to WKSG 
102.7 KISS-FM. We are offering you.an alternative WKSG plays "Detroit's Great Oldies All the Time' -songs 
from the 60s and 70's (jusl like the few songs WJR plays every day), the best songs of Roy Orb>son Neil 
Diamond, the Beach Boys and Ihe Motown Sound The big difference is lhat we play more records pei rxiur and 

stereo! Foiisom&jOf-voii thf> riiffprrwft hetwpen FM Stereo and AM will bo ac suv^-as-We dif>crcnce be 
tween color and black and white TV 

And speaking of TV fill out and return the form below and you may win one from us' Naturally I hope ycu ' 
choose color1 . 

Sincerely, 

via* M^'tr 
Paul Christy J 
Morning Personality KISS-FM 

What's playing? For free* movie and 
theater schedules, reviews, times and 
locations...and much, much more...call 
Touch Four.™ Rrid out more in the 
InfoKey^sectioriof the Ameritech 
PagesPlus* 

'Tooth Foortervlc* free y.iiMn focal ca'i'ria area , 
tf&SSAjnorrtech PuNiihing. loo ' 

/iMtnmoit 
rvMXH*rtnc 

D You've convinced me. I plan folisten to KISSFM regularly t^'.ct mo <n your lo>a' 
Listener Club and enter me in the draw.ng for ihe state of the ait stereo co'or TV 

D Rce try but I'm sMi a loyal WJR listener please enter me .n iho ,iia.«..iHj tor th<. 
black and white TV 

¥ 
Name* 

Address 

City Zip Code 

Fill out and return to 
be In the drawing of 
your choice to: 

KISSFM 
P.O. Box 102.7 
Detroit, Ml 48221 

Date ol Birth .L L Phone * 

3 Favorite Oldie* 

<*) 

( 2 ) -

(3) 
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Campus 'stars' 
make the move 
to main 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

Tammy Fayc Bakker indirectly 
helped in the make-up of Guadalca
nal Diarys latest album, "Flip-
*Flop." And we're not talking about 
.applying rouge to the record sleeve, 
tither. 

The Athens, Ga., based band 
recorded their fourth LP at Reflec
tion Studios in Charlotte, NC. - the 
very same place Bakker cooed and 
yodeled her albums. 

"She left a lot of atmosphere." 
said Murray Attaway, vocalist and 
guitar player for Guadalcanal Diary. 
"You know how recording studios 
have framed album covers on the 
wall of albums that were done there. 
She had about 10. 

"When we were doing the song, 
Ten Laws,' the engineer kept bring
ing out this one album cover with 
her in a fur into the vocal booth. It 
aggravated me to the point I'd deliv
er a more impassioned vocal each 
time I looked at it." 

Some were so impassioned, they 
became angry screams that couldn't 
be used on the'disc. 

But the song on "Flip-Flop" (Elek-
tra) is one of many thought-inspir
ing, riveting numbers. The latest ef
fort by Guadalcanal Diary certainly 
might rank as its best. ' 

After making progress with last 
year's "2 X 4," the four-member 

band is poised to break out of the 
college circuit. 
. IF THIS story sounds familiar, 

look up R.E.M. They, too, are from 
Athcns-Thcy/ too, have made the 
transition from a campus favorite to' 
mainstream success. 

Guadalcanal Diary's jangling 
sound has often been compared to 
Stipe and Buck Inc. For every simi
larity, though, Attaway has scissors. 
Let's start with being from the same 
hometown. 

"That's what's ironic," Attaway 
said. "We're not originally from 
Athens (They are from Marietta, 
Ga ). We never really consider our
selves part of the Athens scene, no 
matter what year you're talking 
about - 1981 or 1989. 

"We spent a lot of time in the ear
ly part of our existence denying any 
connection with Athens whatsoever. 
That's difficult to explain that you're 
not part of the Athens scene, espe
cially when you move there." 

What Guadalcanal Diary won't 
deny is their continual evolvcment 
as a band with bite. 

"Flip-Flop" marks the emergence 
of drummer John Poe as a 
songwriter. He wrote five of the al
bum's 11 songs. 

Usually, Jeff Walls and Attaway 
take care of the song writing chores. 
One Walls-Attaway collaboration on 
"Flip-Flop" is the multi-layered bal
lad "Ten Laws." 

m 

Guadalcanal Diary includes Murray Attaway, John Poe, Rhett 
Crowe and jleff Walls. 

Attaway was inspired from an es
say by mythology scholar Joseph 
Campbell. The erudite-looking vocal
ist/guitarist said the essay related 
how ineffective Christian ethos is 
when taken literally in the 20th Cen
tury. 

THE ALBUM covers of Tammy 
Faye Bakker only" helped drive the 
point home when recording the song. 

Along with Bakker, the band had 
help from producer guru Don Dixon 
(Smithereens, ft EM.. Marshall 
Crenshaw). It marked the third time 
Dixon and the band has collaborated. 

Dixon has been instrumental in 
bringing out the group's snarl. Yet 
he doesn't suffocate the rather adroit 
musicianship band members possess. 

"Don doesn't have any big attitude 
problems," Attaway said. "He's just 
a real good guy. He doesn't come 
into the studio with a super ego. He 
might be a superstar producer, but 
he doesn't act like it." 

Guadalcanal Diary doesn't act like 
a band that might be on the thresh
old of bigger things. They're very ac
tive in the causes they believe in. 

One of which is the animal rights 
movement. 

Last June, the band performed in 
a People for the Ethical Treatment 
of Animals (PETA) concert in Wash
ington, DC. along with Howard 
Jones, Natalie Merchant and Peter 
Buck of 10.000 Maniacs. 

The group is working on songs for 
an upcoming PETA album. Atta-
way's views on the subject are to the 
point. 

i don't have a big problem with a 
person eating meat, if they want to," 
he said. "I'm not going to -get on a 
soap box, teliing people they should 
do this and they shouldn't do that 

"I don't like it the way animals 
are raised for consumption. Their 
lives are little patches of misery. I 
don't think we have a right to do 
that. . . I wouldn't treat my cat 
like that." 

Guadalcanal Diary will per
form along tmth special guests, 
Treat Her Right, Friday, May 5, 
at The Ritz. 17580 Frazho, Rose-
ville. For information, call 778-
8150. 

Roulette: Funny, serious, dramatic 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

Girls, girls, girls. Sure, the rock 
band Roulette writes about them. 

But, hey, these guys pen them 
from a different viewpoint. You 
know, avoiding those cliches like 
potholes on Telegraph Road. At least 
that's the good word from Zen, a gui
tarist with the band. 

"How many times can you write 
about girls without saying the same 
thing?," asked Zen, who lives in War
ren. "We try to write our songs from 
a different perspective." 

An example, perhaps, is needed. 
Jaye Mcintosh of Farmington Hills, 
who is the lead singer, gladly ob
liges. He offers this little ditty from 
a Roulette song, "Sin, Sin, Sindy." 

"'Hey little baby, I can see 
through your disguise; Your decep
tion and your filthy lies," said Mcin
tosh, dutifully reciting the lines. 
"This girl, I can tell. See, everyone 
thinks this girl Is an angel. Then it 
goes, 'YouJve got it down, you look so 
naive . . . na, na, nana . . . Sin, Sin, 
Sindy.' People can relate to it." 

Betcha Gloria Steinem would just 
love to throw down to that one. 

THE BAND has become a well-
known entity, performing regularly 
at such hallowed halls of rock'n'roll 
as The Ritz, New York $ew York 
and the Token Lounge In^Westland. 
Also enhancing Roulette's stock is Its 
knack of landing on radio promotion 
recording projects. 

REVIEWS 

The four-man outfit has songs fea
tured on WRIF-FM "Local Rifs" CD 
and on the soon-to-be released 
WLLZ-FM's "Digital Detroit, 11" 
Hocus pocus, and suddenly, Roulette 
has everything in focus. 

The group Is working on their own 
tape, which they intend to release In 
the not-so-distant future. From 
there, anything Is possible In their 
minds. Record deal, sure why not? 
Chance to hob-nob with 
Guns'n'Roses? Hey, anything Is pos
sible. By the way, what's W. Axl 
Rose's favorite drink? 

"There's a lot of bands out there," 
said Zen, who won't offer his real 
name. "We have our show. We have 
our look together to the point we feel 
we can compete with other bands. 
We take a lot of time writing our 
songs. 

And added Mcintosh: "They don't 
just let anybody on CDs." 

Good point. But they didn't let 
Roulette on the first lime around. 
The band's song, "Temporary Per-
manance," was beat out by a tune 
from Ann Arbor's neo-intellectual 
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BASEBALL'S GREATEST HITS 
— various artists 

As a musical subject baseball 
ranks right up there with stamp col
lecting. But that hasn't prevented 
songwriters and musicians from 
trying to Immortalize the diamond 
sport and its heroes in song. 

Rhino, tfiat inventive little Califor
nia-based label, captures many Of 
the best in this amusing collection. 

Some of these songs were even 
hits. The Intruders' "Love Is Like a 
Baseball Game" graced the Top 30 
In 1968, that most magical of Tiger 
years. Bandleader Les Brown's "Jol-
tln' Joe DIMagglo" was also a na
tional hit way back in 1941, the year 
Its subject batted safely in a record 
56 consecutive games. 

Most of these, however, are novel
ty songs. "1 Love Mickey" features 
the first and mercifully last record 
appearance by Yankee slugger 
Mickey Mantle, providing spoken 
backup to '50s pop s t a r Teresa 
Browcr. 

Jawman David Frlshberg's ."Van 
Linglo Mungo" celebrates tho hard 
throwing, hard living 1930s Dodgers 
pitcher, along wjth a number' of 
equally obscure ballplayers of the 
same vintage. 

Steve Goodman's "A Dying Cub 
Fan's Last Request" might be a tad 
too serious for this light-hearted col
lection. Lou Gehrig's famous 1939 
farewell speech, also Included, can 

still bring a tear or two from even 
the toughest of bleacher bums. 

Other historic broadcast clips In
clude Bobby Thomson's 1951 pen
nant-winning home run and Dodger 
manager Tommy Lasorda's ex
pletive-deleted assessment of Mets 
star Dave Kingman, a track Itself 
better left deleted. 

Inclusion of Abbott and Costello's 
classic "Who's on First" and DeWItt 
Hopper's vintage 1909 recitation of 
"Casey At the Bat," tho set's opener 
and closer, returns things to their 
proper perspective. 

In baseball lingo, this Is a solid hit. 
And a must for fans. (Of special In
terest to Tigers rooters: "Movo Over 
Babe: Hero Comes Henry," a tribute 
to home run king Hank Aaron, was 
written by venerable Tiger broad
caster Ernie Harwell and performed 
by BUI SlaybacV, a member of tho 
team's 1972 division champs.) 

— Wayne Peal 

HOLD ME IN 
YOUR ARMS 

— Rick Astley 

Fans, the wait Is over. The long-' 
awaited second album by Rick Ast
ley Is finally out. 

Titled, "Hold Me in Your Arms" 
(RCA), it sounds like anolher album 
full of songs for young girls to dream 
about. Well, dream on girls because 
there isn't much depth in Astley's 
second attempt in the record Indus
try. 

His heart is there, somewhat, but 
It must have gotten lost In the studio 
looking over material suited for his 
style and volco (which he didn't find). 

There arc still plenty of dance 
songs. The first song, "Take Me to 
Your Heart," was written by Astley 
and produced by Astloy along with 
Phil Harding and Ian Curnow. This 
tuno is on the pop charts and sounds 
a lot like some of Astley's other Top 
10 hits. 

The beat slows down a bit with 
Astley's "Giving. Up on Love." He 
wrote the song, but it certainly Is not 
ono of his best-

One of the best songs on the album 
Is "Ain't Too Proud to Beg" by Hol
land and Whitfield. Astley's sirong 
voice seems to do well with this 
song. Soul Is where Astloy should 
concentrate. 

HOLD MT. IN YOUR ARMS 

The last three songs on the album 
are written by Astley and attempt to 
draw a picture of what emotions lov
ers can go through In relationships. 

The first of three, "I'll Never Let 
You Down," is a tune with promise 
of just what the title says. "I Don't 
Want to Be Your Lover'' could be a 
true story, but doesn't do anything. 
So why sing it? There really Isn't a 
catch to the song. 

The last song, "Hold Me in Your 
Arms," the album's namesake Is a 
slow and moving song. " -.-

What a way to end an album, may
be people should play side two first 
and side one last. Or, perhaps,,may
be Rick Astley should take writing 
and mixing a little more seriously. 

— Gail O'Connor 
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• FATHOM FIVE 
Full Fathom Five will perform Mon

day. May 1, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First 
St., Ann Arbor. For Information, call 99S-
8555. 

0 TOMMY KEENE 
Tommy Keene will perform at 10 p.m. 

Tuesday, May 2, at Alvln's, 5756 Cass, 
Detroit. For information, call 832-2355. 

ft 8TEVE NARDELLA . 
Steve Nardella will perform Tuesday, 

May 2, at the BUnd Pig, 208 S. First St.. 
Ann .Arbor. For information, call 996-
8555. 
• M.O.O. 

M.O.D. will perform along,with Laaz 
Rockit and Ugly But Proud Tuesday, May 
2, at Blondie's, 21139 W. Seven Mile, east 
of Telegraph, Detroit. For information, 
call 535-8108. 
• TAJ BAND 

The Taj Band will perform Wednesday, 
May 3. at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First St., 
Ann Arbor. For information, call 996-
8555 

O BENEFIT 
The Detroit Music Network and WLLZ-

FM will present the "Ultimate 
RocK'n'Roll Revue" at 7 p.m. Thursday, 
May 4, at The RiU, 17580 Fraiho, Rose-
ville Those performing include The Ci
vilians, The Difference, Bobby East, 
Scoll Campbell. Robb Roy, Caruso and 
Big Beat Jam. Donation lis $3. All pro
ceeds will go to Children's Hospital. For 
information, caU788-8150. 

0 FRANK ALLISON 
Frank Allison and the Odd Sox wiU per

form Thursday. May 4, at the Blind Pig, 
208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. The show will 
be a benefit for the Ecology Center. For 
information, call 996-8555. 

0 TINY L1GHT8 
Tiny Lights will perform Thursday, 

May 4, at 3-D Dance Club, 1815 N. Main, 
near 12 Mile Road, Royal Oak. For infor
mation, call 589-3344. 

0 STRANGE BEDFELLOW8 
Strange Bedfellows will perform Fri

day, May 5, at the Hamtramck Pub, 2048 
Caniff, off 1-75. For information, call 365-
9760. 

0 URBAflONS 
The Urbations will perform Friday, 

May 5, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First SL, 
Ann Arbor. For information, call 99ft-
8555. 

0 KAREN MON8TER 
Karen Monster will perform Friday 

and Saturday, May 5-«, at LUl's 21, 2930 
Jacob, off Jos. Campau, HamtramdL For 

information, call 875-6555. 

0 BIG TOWN 
Big Town will perform Friday and Sat

urday, May 5-6, at Griffs Grill, 49 N. Sa
ginaw, Pontiac. -For information, call 
334-9292. 

0 ROOMFUL OF BLUE8 
A Roomful of Blues will perform along 

with Regular Boys Friday, May 5, at Sul
ly's, 4758 Greenfield, Dearborn. For in
formation, call 846.5377. 
0 CIVILIAN? 

Civilians wilj perform Friday, May 5, 
at Jameson's, 1812 N Main, Royal Oak. 
For information, call 547-6470. 

0 THEKNAVE8 
The Knaves will perform Saturday, 

May 6, at The Knaves, 289 St. Aubin, De
troit. For information, call'259-0578 

0 DAN HICKS 
Dan Hicks and the Acoustic Warriors 

will perform Saturday, May 6, at the 
Blind Pig, 208 S. First St, Ann Arbor For 
information, call 996-8555. 

0 NIXON/ROPER 
Mojo Nixon and Skid Roper will per

form at 10 p.m. Saturday, May 6, at St. 
Andrew's Hal̂  431 E. Congress, Detroit. 
For information" call 961-MELT. 

0 PROFILE 
Profile will perform Saturday, May 6, 

at Jameson's, 1812 N. Main, Royal Oak. 
For information, call 547-6470. 

0 DUKE TUMATOE 
Duke Tumatoe will perform Saturday, 

May 6, at Sully's, 4758 Greenfield, Dear
born. For information, call 846-5377. 

0 NEM18I8 
Nemlsis will perform along with spe

cial guests, The Watchmen, Saturday, 
May 6, at the Hamtramck Pub, 2048 Can
iff, off 1-75. For information, call 365-
9760. 
0 BUCK PE78 

Buck Pets will perform at 10 p.m. 
Monday, May 8, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. 
First, Arm Arbor. Tickets are $7.50. For 
information, call 996-8555. 

0 THROWING MU8E8 
Throwing Muses will perform at 10 

p.m. Friday, May 19, at SL Andrew's 
Hall, 431 E. Congress, Detroit For infor
mation, call 961-MELT. 

0 COWBOY JUNKIES 
Cowboy Junkies will perform at 8 p.m. 

Saturday, May 20, at the Power Center, 
Fletcher and Huron, Ann Arbor. Tickets 
are 116.50 and $14.50. For information, 
call 99-MUSIC. 

Roulette has 
gathered a fol
lowing on the 
local music 
trail, perform
ing regularly at 
The Ritz, riew 
York New York 
and the Token 
Lounge in 
Westland. 

rockers Map of the World. 
So Roulette sent in another offer

ing. This time "Lost Without Love" 
struck paydirt Ironically, the much 
harder edged "Temporary Perma-
nancc" will be on "Digital Detroit, 
II." 

WITH THAT type of push, , 
Roulette hopes to go where few 
bands have gone. Their stuff defi
nitely has commercial possibilities. 
Mcintosh said his group avoids the 
political and dodges the obscure 
when writing songs. 

Caruso will be 
among groups 
appearing in a 
benefit for 
C h i l d r e n ' s 
H o s p i t a l 
Thursday, May 
4, at The Ritz In 
Roseville. 

COLLEGE LOCAL 
Here are the top 10 songs receiving air

play on WORB-FM, campus station of 
Oakland Community College In Farming-
ton Hills. 

1. "Firewoman," The Cult 
2. "Everything Counts," DePecoe Mode. 
3. "Secure Yourself," Indlgno Girl*. 
4. "Dizzy," Throwing Mnse*. 
5. "Time With You," Firehose. 
6. "Pretty Is as Pretty Does," Guadalca
nal Diary. 
7. "Vox," Sarah McLachlan. 
8. "Round and Round," New Order. 
9. "Supld Questions," New Model Army. 
10. "Nothing Can Change You," Tommy 
Keeoe. 

Here are the top 10 songs receiving air
play on "Detroit Music Scene," heard 4-5 
p.m. Sundays oa WDTR-FM 90.9 {repeat
ed 5:30-6:30 p.m. Tuesdays). 

1. "Perfect in Autumn," Juggler* and 
Thieve*. 
2. "Can You Feel It," Hyper Formance. 
3. "Ambition," Standing Pavement. 
4. "Little Dove," Fly Away Hair. 
5. "Dressed in White," Final Effort 
6.'The Fall," The Doe Boy*. 
rviMeanlV'HelittmS 
8. "like Blackmail," Figure 4. '•• 
9. "Set Yourself Free," The Blank*. 
10. "Marilyn Cries," Tanjent Image. 

FUN AND GAMES 
— The Cbnnells 

A glorious guitar crunch at the be
ginning of "Something to Say" wel
comes the listener to the third al
bum, "Fun and Games" (TVT 
Records), from The Connells. 

This band from North Carolina de
buted In 1986 with a wonderful LP 
called, "Darker Day*" and followed 
It up with "Boylan Heights" that 
topped Rolling Stone magartae'8 Na
tional Alternative Chart - ."•'-' 

Since then, they have been record
ing, obviously, and touring which In
cluded an exciting, though lll-attend-
cd, gig at Ann Arbor's BUnd Pig. 

These first two LPs were noted for 
their marvelously melodic and 
catchy guitar driven songs. "Fun and 
Games" Is more of the same. 

This 1$ not meant In any derogato
ry sense. As a matter of fact, Itb a 
relief to hear solid, honest &bpgs 
again. L 

As I mentioned, The Connells are a 
guitar-based band, be It electric or 
acoustic. But what gives them some
what of an original sound Is their 
overall combination of guitars and 

vocals. It is reminiscent of Phil 
Specter's "Wall,of Sound" produc
tion in that it comes across as big 
and full but not as raunchy as, say, 
TheRamones. 

With only two doubtful songs with 
lightweight lyrics, "Sal" and "Lay 
Me Down," It leaves nine others up 
to the The Connell's usual standards. 

It must be said though that this al
bum Is not as Immediately accessi
ble as their previous two so there
fore would not be as good an intro-
diictaryLP. ' • > _ ! ; . 

But with familiarity, It is out
standing, Y 

; : ._..:.• -^Cormac Wright 
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Street Scene reporter'Charlene'Mitchell is always looking 
for^ihe unusual: She welcomes comments and suggestions 
frojh readers dnd entrepreneurs. Write her in care of this 
newspaper, 362$l Schoolcraft, Livonia 4S150, or call 591-2300, 
Ext 313. . 
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"Tfil6~finv¥naHaSriy~two-plece set (there is a matchlng-
colored leotard bottom) are 100 percent preshrunk cot-
ton. The designs are puff-painted and accented with 
bordered mirrors. $38.29. At Clothes Encounter on 
Grand River in downtown Farmlngton. Clothes Encoun
ter also carries lye-dye and solid sets in 10 different 
colors so you mix 'em or match 'em. 

Take not£ 
Dress to the beat of your fa
vorite tunes with his new 
avant garde jewelry aimed 
the younger generation. 
The teen style compact 
disc earrings and pins coor
dinate to wear alone and a 
lot at once. By Whitney de
signs. Earrings/ $7 and 
$9.50. Pins $6-$15. Jacob-
son's. 

Oohlala 

For the very best dressed 
gentleman, this Charvet silk 
necktie with coordfnatihjGr. 
pocket square and woven, 
silk cuff links stand out 
from the ordinary. From 
France, these accessories 
spell C-L-A-S-8 in capital 
letters. Necktie, $70; pocket 
square, $35; corded cuff 
links, $18 set. Saks Fifth Av
enue. .•:••.-•••>.••"•''-. 

These moccasins are really made for driving, but they're 
so comfy you'll want to wear them all the time. Feels 
like a slipper, but the black nubs on the sote and heel 
make ihem practical enough for wearing outside the 
house as well, In brown, beige or white — but for wom
en only. Sundance on th« Boardwalk, West Bloomfield. 

* . • 

In a holding pattern 
. i - • • • • " ' • > « • • . • • • 

Actually, these fustd glass dishes can be used as piec
es of art, or to hold pretty soaps In a gu*tt bathroom. 

.Us* alone or In a collection. Tha vivid colors on opaque 
04**s are very pretty and not M fragile as they appear. 
Honmtead Oatltry, 136 S. Pontlac Trail, Walled Lake, 

STREET SENSE 
IBBtBBffiMliaW^^ 

Daughter should be told 
the truth about her father 
Dear Barbara, 

I have a 4½-year-old daughter 
whom I had out of wedlock. I began 
to date someone other than her fa* 
ther when she was 9 months old. I 
married him. 

He has a daughter who lives with 
us. My daughter began calling him 
daddy because the other child did. 
We.iave raised my daughter as 
though my husband Is her father. 

She doesn't know her real father. 
The last time he saw her was when 
she was 6 months old. He does pay 
child support, but there Is no contact 
between us. The child has both the 
father's last name and mine. 

When Is the right time to tell my 
daughter the truth? She Is a very 

bright 4¼-year-old. She has already 
asked me about her last name being 
two names. How can I -lighten the 
blow? I'm very worried about how to 
handle ibis and when. 

Thank you for your time. 
L. 

DearL., 
Your letter Is touching. There is no 

right time or good time to tell your 
daughter, but she should be told. 

The principle Is that your daugh
ter will take her cue for how to han
dle this Information emotionally 
from you. If you are distressed and 
anxious about the conversation, she 
will be. If you are calm, then she will 
be. For children^eallty is their par
ents' reaction. They don't know what 
reality is. 

This principle was demonstrated 
during the bombing of London in 
World, War II. Children were expect
ed to be traumatized by being buried 
under rubble. However, the English 
mothers' naturally phlegmatic ap
proach to even this trauma neutral-

, ized any.hysteria the children might 
have felt. 

In my practice, I have been treat
ing X young boy in a similar situa
tion. However, he. is .8 and the situa
tion has not yet been discussed with-
him. I have advised his mother and 
adoptive father to tell him immedi
ately. Not talking about it has creat
ed greater anxiety within the J>oy 
than an open discussion would have. 

I hope fhis answer has been help
ful. Remember, if you feel calm and 
remain calm about the situation, 

Barbara Schiff 

your daughter w;II, too. 
Barbara 

If you have a question for Bar
bara Schiff, a trained cmnselor 
and experienced therapist, send 
it to Street Sense, 36251 School
craft, Livonia 48150. 
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Apicture perfect setting for marriage 
Continued from Page 1 

slstant chef. "But Hawaii was a 
place that I always wanted to visit. 
To have the most important day of 
my life there was nothing short of a 
fantasy." 

Both natives of Lincoln Park, the 
couple found out about the Damlen 
Waring Estate through Debra's con
nections with the hotel and restau
rant business, advertisements In 
bridal magazines and travel bro
chures. 

In late November, after months of 
what seemed to be endless prepara
tions, disappointments with caterers, 
chapels and ministers, Randy told 
Debra to pack her bags, they were 
eloping. . .toHawaii. 

For 19 years, couples have been 
coming from all over the world to be 
married in the private tropical gar
dens of the estate. It has served a" 
the backdrop for some of the most 
unique weddings in the world. 

"Here, couples find a beauty few 
places on earth can match," Waring 
said. "A wedding is really a private 
union between a man and a woman. 
It's not supposed to be a massive cel
ebration." 

The Damlen Waring Estate Is the 
only private ocean-front estate 
available for weddings in all of Ha
waii. 

The spectacular ocean-front gar
dens were originally designed as a 
dramatic outdoor studio. Over the 
years, couples who came to have 
their wedding portraits done asked if 
it would be possible to be married In 
the gardens. 

AS THE REPUTATION grew, 
couples began to come from all over 
the world. Today, more than 150 

weddings are performed at the es
tate each year. 

The Waring family has become 
legendary for wedding portraits in 
the Pacific. The tradition was found
ed by the late R.G. Damlen Waring 
and carried on by his wife Lurlene. 

Damlen, born in England, was a 
member of the British aristocracy 
and studied art under Pablo Picasso. 
In fact, it was Picasso who launched 
Damien's career. 

For years, the Warlngs had shared 
the dream of creating an outdoor 
photographic studio unmatched in 
the entire world. They consulted 
with several landscape architects 
and were told that they couldn't cre
ate the kind of garden they wanted 
by the ocean. 

The Warlngs, never a couple to be 
told no, designed and built the gar
dens themselves, creating the only 
ocean-front gardens of their kind in 
the Pacific. The gardens are com
plete with a myriad of rare birds, 
tropical plants, flowers and water
falls. 

The estate Is on the island of Oahu. 
It Is remote, yet only minutes from 
Walkiki, with Its beautiful beaches, 
unique shops and dazzling night life. 

Wedding prices at Damlen Waring 
range between $500 and $3,000, de
pending on the type of ceremony and •• 
additional options, such as limousine 
service, photography, post wedding 
dinner, bride's makeup, flowers, etc. 

One of the main concerns of plan
ning a wedding away from home Is 
making sure all of the details are at
tended to, Waring said. To ensure 
that no detail, no matter how small, 
Is left to chance, the estate provides 
a full-time wedding coordinator. 
Even the couple's choice of minister 
or priest to perform the ceremony is 
provided. 

"ON THE AVERAGE, wedding 
costs $1,500," Waring said. "Most 
couples spend $10,000 on a wedding 
done the old-fashioned way." 

The Holmes opted for the $500 
package, whjch included photos, 
their choice of a ceremony per
formed by a Hawaiian minister in a 
gazebo, theme music from the movie 
"Blue Hawaii," parrots and cham
pagne. They honeymooned on Maui 
for four days before returning to 
Michigan. (Airfare and hotel accom
modations aren't included in the 
wedding package.) 

Upon arriving in Hawaii, both De-

bra and Randy performed their own 
rituals prior to the actual wedding. 
After picking up their marriage cer
tificate from city hall, -they were 
taken by limousine to the estate. 

"When Randy and I met, I knew 
that everything was right; it was ut
ter contentment," said Debra. "Ha
waii seemed to be the perfect spot to 
cap it all off." 

For more information about 
the Damien Waring Estate, call 
toll-free (800) 648-5040, or write to 
5253Kalannianaole Hwy., Honolu
lu. Hawaii 96821. 

SPRING 
SPECTACULAR! 

MOVING PICTURES 
Continued from Page 2 
about two lives mixed together. 

"Cyborg" (»)(R). 
Futuristic thriller. 
"Dangerous Liaisons" (C+) (R) 115 

minutes. 
Even lush images and good acting 

can't overcome the non-clnematlc quality 
of this boring story of pre-Revolutlonary 
French decadence. 

"Dead Calm" (*)(R). 
Australian thriller stars Sam NellL 
"Disorganlied Crime" (F) (PG) 90 min

utes. 

Slow-paced, ridiculous "comedy" about 
bank robbing. 

"The Dream Team" (B+) (PG-13) 105 
minutes. 

Psychiatric patients have quite a trip 
trying to see a ballgame at Yankee Stadi
um. 

"Fletcb Lives'* (B)(PG). 
Chevy Chase is back as Fletch and 

brings along a gang of familiar faces in 
this mindless, but funny, sequel. 

"Lean On Me" (PG-13) (A-) 100 min
utes. 
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A Four Seasons greenhouse isfhe ideal solution to 
add space, light and value toyour home. Our exclusive 
features such as Heat Mirror9 glazing (including 
curves) and built-in shading provide 
year-round outdoor living...lndoorsL_ 
Make your best deal NOW and receive up to 
$1,000 CASH BACK. 

i f Creative Spas Inc. 
240 N. Rochester Rd, 

B E 1 FOUR SEASONS 
" • " GREENHOUSES 

I)cst<|ll& Ut'iiHxIflmii ( rnlcis. 

.TM Outdoor living,. .Indoors 
Over 240 Independently owned and 
operated franchisee! locations nationwide. 

O 1988 Fen* Season* Sotof Products Corp 

Clawson 

588-1080 

ss WOLF LAKE 
< \ A RANCH 

^ J SUMMER VACATIONS 
Full week - Saturday to Saturday 
Rates Include lodging, meals, nightly 
activities & horseback riding through 
the Manistee National Forest. 

Adults »350 
11-18 »270 
6-10 »180 
5 & under FREE 

Rates are less for weeks prior to July 
16. Adult only week Aug. 28-Sept. 1. 

for brochures or reserva lions 
call or write: 

WOLF LAKE RANCH 
R o u t e ? Box 2514 

Ba ldw in . M l 49304 
1-616-745-3890 

i.nltl. Slhn<• ami Hivn/.r Mtdnllsls... ftvm the HUM tottrUlf.hitmpUnisUlps In 
I'uiis unit (fir HUM WliHvi-OlymiiUs in Ctilu-m! 
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"ONI COLLINS 

$S& 
Thursday, JUNE 1 • 8:00 p.m. 

JOE LOUIS ARENA 
THE 

<&hm\)tv & £ccentrtc 
NEWSPAPERS 

TlCKkft: $20, J18.50& $15 \\ja\jhW J! kn- lairs Amu |io\ uikv 
' , _~%. 

JlKl all "riCH^t(^wrant , , , ^ „x!iKJinj; IIIK^KIN K \ J I H ^ 

CHARGE BY PHONE (313) 645-6666 
•oTsW^doSov S G R O l J P M m < 2 5 o r i ™ 0 * m ) %v?47< (kncniIt»fomutioii01 J) 567-GOOO 

USSR C^ilotskaten may changoAjoioi^iiry Of otherunlorescencircumtiancei. 

Kala/ina'W.tt 
EastG»nviny 

Bfian Bolano' 
USA 
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His comedy is family affair C0MEPYCLUBS 
BwwMMyHawMiaiWHniwia^^ 

By Bob 8adlor 
special writer 

For Damon Wayans, comedy is a 
family affair. 

His older brother is Keenan Ivory 
Wayans, the man who brought the 
recent box office smash, "I'm Gonna 
Git You Sucka" to your local movie 
theater. And for right now, following 
in his brother's shadow doesn't 
bother Damon much. 
« But he doesn't plan to stay there 
for long.' . 

"With my career (so far), I've only 
scratched the surface," Wayanssaid 
in a recent Interview. "I'm starting 
to come into my own." 

He's already, had roles of Various 
magnitudes in "Beverly"Hills Cop," 
"Colors," "Roxanne," "Punchline," 
and "Hollywood Shuffle" {which was 
directed by and starred his long-time 
friend and mentor, Robert Town-
send). 

He also played a thug named 
Leonard in his brother's film "I'm 
Gonna Git You Sucka," which like 
"Hollywood-Shuffle'.'- is a-parody of-
the way blacks have been portrayed 
on film. 

Wayans rounds out his resume 
'- with a good deal of work on the 
' stand-up comedy beat. His improvi-
. sational talent and ability to work in 
• an ensemble got him a spot in the 
cast of "Saturday Night Live" for 
one season — one he'd rather forget. 

"I WAS part of the bad cast," 
Wayans said. "The one with Anthony 
Michael Hall, Robert Downey Jr. 
and Randy Quaid. Those people 
weren't really comics. They (the pro
ducers) were just trying to do it with 
names. They needed a gimmick." 

For that reason, Wayans couldn't 
get along with the producers of the 
show. At the close of his first season, 
Lome Michaels fired him. 

Wayans' humor has an urban bite 
to it, almost to the point of being 
pessimistic. He prefers the term re
alistic, like the humor of his idol 
Richard Pryor. 

"I'm not as blue as Pryor," Way-

Damon Wayans is finding 
comedic success on the big 
and little screens, including 
stints on "Saturday Night 
Live" and an HBO comedy 
special and in the films "J?ev* 
Trly Hills Cop" arid "Colors." 

ans said, "but I'm definitely as hon
est." 

The fourth of 10 children, Wayans 
grew up in New York City, mostly in 
the Chelsea district of Manhattan. 
He was born with the handicap of a 
club foot, for which he had to wear 
special shoes in the ninth grade. He's 
incorporated these experiences into 
one of the characters In his act, a 
handicapped bully. There are a few 
other characters in his arsenal, but 
the versatile comic can also do 
straight observational materia) as 
well. 

The Wayans family is a close-knit 
one, and their influence Is apparent 
on Damon. Of the 10 children, he re
members, "Half of them are very 
funny. The other five can't tell a 
joke, but they were a good audi
ence." 

Damon still values the opinions of 
his family, feeling their thoughts are 
just as important as those in the en
tertainment industry. 

OF COURSE, Damon always 
looked up. to his elder brother 
Keenan, suffering from what he 

.? calls "chronic little brother syn
drome." Bring up the subject of his 
brother and Damon's tone becomes 
very respectful, almost awed. 

"I've always tried, In everything I 
do, to be just like keenan," he said. 

Since they worked together on 
"Sucka," Damc-n and Keenan have 
joined forces again, this time for 
Keenan's new series for the Fox net
work. Entitled "Urbarf Renewal," it 
\s expected to be a part of Fox's fall 
lineup. Darnon also recorded a "One 
Night Stand" special for HBO which 
premieres Wednesday. 

On the big screen this month, 
Damon looks for big things from a 
film called "Earth Girls-Are Easy." 
Directed by Julian "Absolute Be
ginners" Temple, the film stare 
Wayans, Jeff Goldblura, Geena Dav
is, Jim Carrey and Julie Brown (not 
the vee jay on MTV). Goldblum, 
Wayans and Carrey portray furry 
aliens who crash their spacecraft in 
Davis' swimming pool,- — - — 

With all this success on the big and 
small screen, Wayans hopes to give 
stand-up work in the future. He 
doesn't think highly of the club 
scene. 

Here are some listings of come
dy clubs in our area. To let us 
know who is appearing at your 
club, send us the information: 
Comedy1 Listings, Observer & Ec
centric, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livo
nia 48150. 

* BEA'S COMEDY 
Tim Allen, Mike Brown and Down

town Tony pfown will perform Fri
day-Saturday, May 5-6, at Bea's 
Comedy Kitchen, 541 Larned, De-
trojt. Showtimes are 8:S0 p.m. and 11 

'p.m. For information, call 961-2581. 

© CHAPLIN'S EAST 
Steve O. will appear Wednesday 

through Saturday, May S-6, at Chap
lin's East, 34244 Groesbeck', Fraser. 
Showtimes are 8:30 p.m. Wednesday 
and Thursday and 8:30 p.m. and 
10:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday. For 
information, call 792-1902. 

© CHAPLIN'S WEST 
Damon Wayans will appear Tues

day-Saturday, May 2-6, at Chaplin's 
West, 16890 Telegraph Road, south 
of Six Mile, Detroit. For Informa
tion, call 533-8866. 

O COMEDYSPORTZ 
Comedy Sports at the Heidelburg 

will have Improvisations! comedy at 

8:30 p.m. and 11 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday. The club is at 215 N. Main, 
Ann Arbor. Showtimes are 8:30 p.m. 
and 11 p.m. For reservations, call 
995-8888. 

6 RIDLEY'S COMEDY 
CASTLE 

plane Ford will appear Tuesday-
Saturday, May 2-6, at Mark Ridley's 
Comedy Castle.'2593 Woodward, 
Berkley. Showtimes are 8:30 p.m. 
Tuesday through Thursday and 8:30 
p.m. and 11 p.m. Friday and Satur
day. For reservations, call 542-9900. 

© LOONEY BIN 
Bill Thomas will perform Friday-

Saturday, May 5-6, at The Looney, 
The Wolverine Lounge, 1655 Glen-
gary, Walled Lake. For information, 
call 669-9374. 

6 MAINSTREET 
Willie Tyler wilf perform Tuesday 

and Wednesday, May 2-3, at Mau> 
street Comedy Showcase, 314 E. Lib
erty, between Division and Fifth, 
Ann Arbor. On Friday and Saturday, 
May 5-6, Jack Gallagher will per
form. Showtimes are 8:30 p.m. and 
11 p.m. Tickets are |12. For' infor
mation, call 996-9080. • 

mom 

DINING A ENTERTAINMENT 

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT 
MAY 3-6 

Damon has, been seen in f i lms such as Roxanne, Colors, 
Punchline and Hollywood Shuff le. He has also been a regular 
featured player on "Saturday Night Live." Watch for him In his 
very own HBO Special "One Night S tand . " His latest fi lm 
endeavor is " I 'm Gonna Qlt You Sucka . " 

WED.-THURS. SHOWTIME 8:30 »5 
FRIDAY SHOWTIME 8:30 '8 

• 3 SHOWS SATURDAY • 
8:30 8:30 10:30....̂ 10 
ADVANCE TICKETS ON SALE 

A 
WEST 

COMEDY CLUB 
WHERE THE FUN BEGINS 

16890 TELEGRAPH RD. 
South of Six Mile 

DETROIT 533-8866 

(9,0^1014-

FOOD & SPIRITS 
Where the Crowd it at Diverte at the Decor 

t$* 
DINNER FOR TWO '15.00 
Includes: soup, 9alad, vegetable or po ta to 
& bread basket. 

Choice of 
• Steak Diane • Chicken Florentine 
• Fresh Broi led • Llngulnl w i th 

White Fish c lam sauce 
Expires $/30/69 

8701 lnkster(So. of Joy)* Westland 
261-5656 

mmm. " I f 'Ftot l ' f r iJ^"^ 

THE MICHIGAN 
EXCHANGE 

A SOCIAL SOCIETY 
OF CAREER ORIENTED 
SINGLE MEN & WOMEN 

930-1585 
24 Hr. Recorded Message 

The Michigan Exchange will sponsor a scries 
of introductory cocktail parl ies to be held at 
some of the finest private clubs in Michigan. 

• Admission $20.00 per person 
• Guest Speaker 
• Open Liquor Bar 
• Open California Style Yogurt & Juice Bar 
• Live Dance Music 
• From midpoint to close, a selection of international 

coffees, teas & European pastries 

Invitation Required 

§ Twice a week is better 6 Twice « week is better 
^ * » > M I M » 

You won't notice 
any difference, 

butyour country will. 
The five minutes you 

spend registering with 
Selective Service at the post 
office won't change you. 
but it will make a difference 
to your country. So when 
you turn 18, register with 
Selective Service. It'squick. 
It'seasy. And it's tbe law. 

A public service message of this 
poblJcationand Selective Service System. 

29703 W. Seven Mile (Just W. of Middlebelt) 
Livonia 477-9077 

Jamie Strikes Again! 

DINNER SPECIALS 
TUES.-WED.-THURS; S P.M. TO 9 P.M. 

N.Y. Strip Steak 
T-Bone Steak (1 lb.) 
Rib-Eye Steak 
Fried Shrimp 

WAS 
«9.95 
•8.95 
«8.95 
«7.95 

NOW 
•6.95 
•6.05 
»4.95 
«5.95 

B-B-Q Pork Steak 
Homemade Meatloaf 
Roast Beef v : 
Mostaccloll 
Spaghetti 

WAS 
«6.95 
«5.95 
»5.95 
«5.95 
«5.95 

NOW 
»3.95 
«3.95 
»3.95 
»3.95 
»3.95 

Entrees Include; Soup, Salad, Vegetable & Choice of Potato 

n 

ALL LURCHES AM 
. Served Monday thru Friday 

• N.Y. STRIP STEAK ^3.50 

With an A>mual . 
Pass, mi can lisit 
the Museum and 
the Village and mate as 
many diiccverus as yon like. 
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Inventions Here, Here's 
Discover the Annual Pass, a great invention that gives you lots of time 

at Henry Ford Museum & Greenfield Village for little mdney. Which means 
you can make special visits for our special weekends. You can nark your
self in our new exhibition, The Automobile in American Life. You can see 
everything the way it was meant to be seen -̂ at your owî pace. So hurry 
and get an Annual Pass. Thenitakeall"thetime you wamv 

«. > 
> - ' 'y. 

tf 

% order an Annual Pass by credit card, call 271-9363. 
Henry ford Museum * Greenfield VHkge, Dearborn, Michigan. 

• Jhi Great'American Museum Thai} Also Great Fun. -
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Indiana 
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. By Iris Sanderson Jones 
contributing travel editor 

Q: I am going (o Indianapolis on 
business in May. I guess I can't go to 
the Indy 500, but can I visit the 
track? What else Is there for a sports 
lover to do In Indianapolis? 

A: Vou probably can't get tickets, 
except to stand in the infield, for the 
Indianapolis 500 Race May 28 (peo
ple line up a year in advance for 
grandstand tickets), but you can visit 
the track from May 6 through race 
day at very minimal cost. 

Two dollars will get you into the 
grounds of the Indianapolis Motor 
Speedway during pre-race weeks. 
Five dollars will get you in on week
ends, when you can watch the driv
ers practice and run time trials from 
any seat in the stadium, even seats 
that cost big bucks on race day. 

You caivalso take a guided tour of 
the Speedway for $1 (all ages). Check 
ahead because tours don't go when 
the track is being used for racing, 
practice or is closed due to bad 
weather. Pay another $1 for admis
sion to the Hall of Fame (16 and un
der admitted free) where you can 
roam among the great race cars of 
the past. 

If you are a sports fan, you al
ready know what Mayor William H. 
Hudbut HI wants everybody In the 
world to know, that Indianapolis has 
more first-class sports facilities than 
other city of its size, and most other 
cities of any size! Politicians do ex
aggerate, but Indy's four-term may
or has used amateur sports as an 
economic development lever in this 
state capltol, now promoted as the 
"amateur sports capltol of the 
world." * 

"We don't have mountains or 
seashores, but we really do have 
sports," Hudnut said. 

Hudnut didn't invent Indiana's 
well-known mania for sports when 
he brought the Pan Am games to In
dianapolis in August 1987, but the fa
cilities built for the games are a 
bonanza for sports fans. 

Ride the elevators in classy hotels 
like the Hyatt or the new Westin and 
you'll find yourself accompanied by 
sweatshirts of all kinds — out-of-
town swim teams, bicycle enthusi
asts, tourists heading out for the na-
tatorium or the fitness center. 

SPORTS IS an important part of 
other Indianapolis attractions, too — 
the state museum, the new down
town" state park, the world's best 
children's museum, even the zoo. 

Here's how to take advantage of it 
all: 

The' 73rd annual Indianapolis 500 
will begin with the words "Gentle
men, start your engines" on Sunday, 
May 28, when 33 drivers and an esti
mated 400,000 fans enjoy the 
"world's largest one-day sporting 
event." General admission tickets 
are $15, in advance or at the gate, 
and will get you only into the Infield. 

You can attend the race car prac
tice^ Saturday, May 6, through Fri-
day, May 12, and Monday, May 15, 
through Friday, May 19. Gates open 
at 9 a.m. Cars will be on the track 
from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. — $2 
midweek, $5 weekends. 

The big qualification days are Sat
urday and Sunday, May 13-14 and 
20-21. Gates open at 9 a.m. except 
May 13, when they open at 7 a.m. 
Time trials are 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sat

urdays, noon to 6 p.m. Sundays. 
Carburetion Day is Thursday, May 

25. Gates open at 9 a.m. Final track 
practice 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. Pit stop 
competition is 1 to 3 p.m. 

Those are the bare facts, but the 
whole month of May is really a party 
in Indianapolis. The Indianapolis 500 
Festival runs throughout the month. 
The thheme this year is "The Ameri
can West — From the Frontier to 
the Future." 

Festival goers will be at all the 
race events mentioned above, as 
well as at the Mechanics Recogni
tion Party, which includes a pit stop 
contest and tour of the garage on 
Carburetion Day, May 25. 

THOUSANDS OF runners will run 
the 13-mile mini-marathon from 
Monument Circle downtown to the 
Speedway May 26. A memorial ser
vice for armed services veterans fol
lows the marathon. The 33rd Memo
rial Day Parade, touted to be second 
in size only to the Rose Bowl Parade 
in Pasadena, will draw 400,000 spec
tators May 27. 

The Hall of Fame Museum is part 
of the Indianapolis Motor Speedway, 
although it costs you another $1 to 
get in, if you're more than 16 years 
old. The museum is small, but con
tains several dozen winning race 
cars donated by famous drivers like 
A.J. Foyt and several historic race 
cars that will blow the minds of real 
fans. Check out the six-cylinder Mar-
mon Wasp, which won the first Indy 
500 race in 1911 and was driven by 
Ray Harroun. 

What else can you do? Watch the 
FINA World Diving Cup when ath
letes from 25 nations converge on 
the $21.5 million Indiana University 
Natatorium May 3-6. 

Explore the Science of Sport ex
hibit, which tells you how sports can 
be affected by chemistry, psycholo
gy, physics, anatomy, mathematics, 
sociology and economics. It's at the 
Children's Museum May 13 to Aug. 
28, and if you think you're too old for 
a children's museum, you might like 
this story: 

A public relations official for the 
city was taking a national magazine 
reporter around town, but the re
porter kept saying, "No.no, I don't 
want to go to a children's museum." 

This isn't just any children's muse
um and when they finally dragged 
him there, they couldn't get him out. 
He missed his plane home. 

The Children's Museum is not just 
for kids. It's free and it's one of the 
most fascinating, fun museums I 
have seen in the world. 

THE INDIANA Museum of Sports 
opened this year on the top floor of 
the Indiana State Museum, in the 
beautiful old former city hall down
town. You'll find the Indianapolis 
Colts, Pacers and Indians there 
along with Hoosier athletes and 
memorabilia. They're all there — 
Larry Bird, Bob Grlese, Don Lash, 
Fuzzy Zoeller and Carl Ersklne. 

There is a great annual balloon 
festival at Connor Prairie May 27. If 
you miss it, still go to Connor Prai
rie. It is a small well-done version of 
Greenfield Village. 

Call toll-free (800) 232-INDY to 
find out what's going on at the Hoo
sier Dome, a smaller, newer version 
of the Silverdome, only this one is 
smack in the heart of downtown In
dianapolis. 

McOUIRE STUDIO 

Indianapolis has more first-class sports facilities than other city of its size, and most other cities of any size, which is one reason 
why it's now promoted as the "amateur sports capital of the world." 

Its amateur sports facilities 
give city a world-class glow 
By Iris Sanderson Jones 
contributing travel editor 

Indianapolis has an incredible va
riety of world-class sports facilities, 
most of which are open to the public 
when not reserved for a special 
event. 

Pick your sport: 
SWIMMING - The U.S. Olympic 

trials for synchronized swimming 
and diving were held in the Indiana 
University Natatorium, which has 
been called "the finest swimming 
pool complex in North America." 
You can do laps from 6 a.m. to 8 
p.m. Monday through Friday and 
from 1 to 5 p.m. Sunday for $1.50 a 
-day, if you show a hotel room key, 
$2.50 a day otherwise. 

The catch? Call 274-3517 to make 
sure a special event doesn't pre
empt you. If that happens, use the 
weight room. 

CYCLING - The $2.5 million Ma-
jor Taylor Velodrome was the site of 
the 1988 Grand Prix of Cycling. You 

can ride the 333.3 meter outdoor 
track, with maximum banking of 28 
degrees, and bring 5,000 of your 
friends as spectators. If you're be
tween 15 and 61 years old, it will 
cost you a buck to ride from 8 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. Monday through Friday, 
and you can rent a bike for $2. Don't 
bring your kid brother unless he's 
more than 8 years old or just wants 
to watch. 

The Sundance Grand Prix of Cycl
ing will be held at the Velodrome 
June 8-10. 

TENNIS - There are 20 hard 
courts and 4 clay courts in the $7 
million Indianapolis Sports Center, 
site of both 1988 and 1989 GTE/U.S. 
Men's Hardcourt Championships (to 
be held Aug. 7-13, 1989). You can 
play 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. seven days a 
week for $4 hoyr a person, but there 
are only a limited number of rackets 
available and balls cost $3 a can, so 
bring your own. 

ICE SKATING - They spent $7 
mini-.- '-r tw 0 world-class indoor 

rinks as a training center inside the 
Pan Am Plaza downtown, and you 
can use the Olympic rink from 11:45 
a.m. to 1:15 p.m. Monday through 
Friday, from 1-3:30 p.m. Saturday or 
Sunday and from 7:30 to 10 p.m. Sat
urday. It's $2.75 for adults, $1 skate 
rental. 

OTHER SPORTS interests include 
the Rowing Course at Eagle Creek 
Park, the nation's only rowing 
course sanctioned for international 
competition by the International 
Federation of Rowing Associations. 
It was the site of Olympic trials and 
national championships in 1988. The 
U.S. National Rowing Champion
ships will bebeld there June 21-25. 

The $1.3 William Kuntz Soccer 
Center, used for Olympic qualifica
tion games, is used by the city parks 

and recreation department for youth 
soccer leagues. The $2 million Hoo
sier Horse Park in nearby Edin
burgh, Ind., has three all-weather 
dressage arenas, 192 box stalls and 
will be expanded this year. The pub
lic can use it by reservation. 

Softball, soccer and volleyball are 
played at the Indiana University 
Athletic Fields. 

For more information, call toll-
free (800) 232-INDY. Ask them to 
send you Information on another fas
cinating sports facility, the National 
Institute for Fitness and Sport, 
which opened last year as a national 
center for research, education, train
ing and service, providing the latest 
information on human health, physi
cal fitness and athletic performance. 

MICKY JONES 

Connor Prairie is a small, well-done version of Greenfield Vil
lage that hosts a ballon festival on May 27. 

The Hall of 
Fame Museum 
contains-^sev--

eral dozen; 
winning race 
cars donated 
by famous-
drivers like 
A. J. Foyt. 

Getting to and around the 'sportscapital' of U.S. 
By Ul* 8anderaon Jones 
contributing travel editor 

Southwest Airlines has' a discount 
fare of $19 each way from Detroit 
City Airport to Indianapolis, and 
other airlines are matching the fare, 
There are conditions, including ad
vance purchase and Memorial Day 
weekend blackout. Then there's the 
Share-A-Rlde for $6 per person by 

—the Indy Connection Limousine to 
get from the affport to downtown In
dianapolis. , ! 

If you are on an expense account, 
or get a weekend package, try the 

t new Westin or the Hyatt, both sttuat* 
ed betweefj the Hoosier Dome and 
the Indiana State House downtown; 
the beautifully restored Canterbury 
Hotel (have afternoon tea there); or 
the most interesting Holiday Inn that 
I've ever seen. It's built into renovat-

ked Union Station and includes tradi
tional guest rodms as well as some 

• in railway cars. 

The University Place Hotel Is near 

a natatorium and the fitness center. 
The Rlverpoiote has suites and 
apartments at good rates a little out 
of the town center. Thirty bucks a 
night will get you a single room at 
the Inn Towner. Stewart Manor Bed 
& Breakfast costs $50 and up. 

Indy Is a walkable city in which 
everything is "moving Into the down
town area instead of out of It. Walk 
to the stores, to Market Square Are
na, to the Information office at Indi
anapolis. City Center and to resjau-
rants and shops at Union Station, 
You need a car to go to the Indianap
olis Museum pfArt or the restored 
houses of Locherblo Street. 

There is big excitement about 
Whlto River State Park, which 
opened in the heart of downtown 
with the usual Jogging paths and pic-, 
nlc sites, but much much more. They 
moved the Indianapolis Zoo Into the 
park and had a million visitors the 
first month. It Is a good zoo, and has 
a Sea World-style pool and show. 

i 

ONE OF THE most exciting new 
museums in North America is in the 
state park. On June 24, the Elteljorg 
Museum of American Indian and 
Western Art opens. Don't miss it! 

There will be a new state museum 
In the park some day,, but while 
you're waiting for that, here are 
some other things to do lb the city: 

• Hit the Cabaret Club, Dance 
Kaleidoscope, the' Repertory The- • 
ater, the Symphony or the Indlapap-
olls Comedy Connection. Check-out 
the Walker Theater, especially the 
Friday night Jaw upstairs, where 
yoti can .order a drjnk and listen to 
live musiclaris In a setting remlnU-^ 
scent of the 1930s. Cruise the Jazz 
clubs In town. 

After houqs, you'll like the clap
board houses that have been turned 
Into art galleries, boutiques, restau
rants and pubs In a charming north-
side area called Broad Ripple. It's 20 
minutes from downtown and has ev
erything from coffee houses to fem
inist bookstores, i 

. • In Broad Ripple, try Rerp's 

1 

French Restaurant and Dell. There's 
a little bar, called the Alley Cat, 
with pool tables, pinball machines, 
Jukebox, darts and poetry readings. 
Go for a beer; It's down a small alley 
at 6267 Carrollton Ave. 

Or check out the Wellington," a 
traditional English pub connected to 
a place called the Corner Wine Bar 
at 6361 Guilford. 

The Ambrosia, 915 Weslfleld 
Blvd., connected to the Blue Pointe 
Oyster Bar, has a very eclectic at
mosphere; every age and type is 
there. If you are under 21, you'll find 
friends at a coffee house called Cafe 
Espresso, 827 Broad Ripple Ave. -. 

THE BIO name music groups go. 
to the Vogue at 6259 N. College; rock 
that's almost punk Is at the Patio, 
6306 Guildford, both In Broad Rip
ple. / ••'•":.••.• 

The latest yuppie hangout Is the 
Safari Bar, 5910 E. 82nd St, on the 
far north side of town. 

• Lauderdale's 4n Union Station 
Is a great danco'-placc after A Colt's 

game. There are •four well-known 
places near Jackson and Meridian, 
Just outside the main door of Union 
Station - Jackson St., Cheaters, a 
•50s place called Ike and Jonesy's 
and a down-and-dlrty place called 
the Sports Bar and Grill (video 
games, TV, etc.). 

If you're downtown ahd love Jazz, 
try;Chatterbox, 435 Massachussets 

. Ave.', or ft Place To Start at 54th and 
College. Mugwumps Cafe and Pub, 

• 608 Massachussets Ave., Is where 
you go for folk music. 

Too much trouble? There's a chill 
parlor/bar, In the Hyatt Regency 

. called Charlie and Barney's. They 
say Shapiro's Delicatessen Cafeteria 

,• 13 the best New York dell in the Mid
west. Its' a mllo south of downtown 

: (another one a mile north.) 
' Or If you want to eat on the grass, 

go the Joe O'Matlo's, a fancy food 
grocery store In an old Sears store 
downtown. Or call-Bar-B-Q Heaven 
at 925-1667 and.they'll deliver to 
your downtown hotel from 10 p.m. to 

, l a m . 

) 

A half-hour drive north is an area 
called Keystone at the Crossing, 
where the "in" crowd hangs out at 
The Fashion Mall. It Includes a 
Radisson Hotel, restaurants, bars, a 
comedy club arid office buildings and 
Is a hit on the yuppie scene. 

DALTS SERVES kids, Is quieter 
and less of a bar scene, so I would* go 
there* for dinner. Then to Crackers, 
one of the three comedy clubs In 
town, and then on to TGIF, which Is 
definitely the in place to go. 

Other dinner places are Keystone 
Grill, which is ̂ expensive, or the 
Cooke rVwhich" is moderate. J" . . 

You might like a funky evening's 
entertainment at Duck Pin Bowling 
Action Bowl at 825 S. College Ave. 
Grapefruit-sited balls, 10 pins. Or 
play the dart boards, pool tables, vk 
deo games, 18-hote Indoor golf 
course while chewing on plzta and 
drinking beer. It's a family place and 
the kids love it, too. _" . 

I 
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Keep W-2s forever 
Q: Now that my tax returns have been 

filed, I wonder which receipts I need to 
keep and how long to keep them? 

A: This is probably the most-frequent 
question I get about paper, and the most 
difficult to answer. 

First, keep copies of the tax return itself 
and your W-2 forms as long as you live. 
More important than your tax return is 
your W-2. The IRS can supply copies of your 
returns from several years back (for a fee), 
but Social Security provides no such ser
vice. Since you may need W-2s to verify 
your employment for social security, you 
may even want to keep your W-2s in a safe 
deposit box. 

Generally, keep any papers which sub
stantiate your tax returns for three years. 
For long-term investments such as homes, 
stocks and bonds, etc., this means keeping 
receipts which verify the basis of property 
three years af te,r you dispose of them. 

The only reason for keeping receipts 
longer would be in case of fraud — which 
gets into a grey area. After six years, it is 
up to the IRS, not you, to prove you were 
fraudulent, so if you have been completely 
honest, there should be no reason to retain 
your receipts. However, should the IRS sus
pect falsification, you could have difficulty 
without your supporting papers. 

One man recently related a horror story 
about being promoted to a top'public rela
tions job with an almost-unlimited expense 
account. When he suddenly began deposit
ing large sums of-money (the reimburse
ments from his company) into his bank ac
count, the IRS becarrfe suspicious that he 
was dealing drugs. Without his careful do
cumentation, he could have been in real 
trouble; as it was, they gave him a rough 
time. ^^**y 

Besides long-term investments, it's wise 
to retain receipts for possessions you still 
own ( — gltch the one for the coat you gave 
the Salvation" Army five years ago.) These 
may be needed to prove ownership to your 
insurance company in case of fire or theft. 
Staple these receipts to your warranty, 
maintenance information or service con
tract and keep them in a separate file. 

condo 
queries 
Robert M. 
Melsner 

Q: I am embarrassed to tell you that I had 
a mouse In my bedroom in my condo and I 
was petrified. I called the management 
company of the association and they are 
balking at sending out as exterminator. Do 
I have any legal rights, and against whom? 

A: See your lawyer and start a trespass 
action against the mouse! Seriously, I em
pathize with your dilemma and believe that 
more than likely the condominium docu
ments provide for extermination services to 
be at a cost of administration of the associ
ation since, presumably, the mouse has 
come in from the outside through a wall 
that iŝ a common element of the condomini
um. -

Of course, time is presumably of the es
sence. You should arrange to have whatever 
extermination services done if the associa
tion fails to do so, and send the bill, along 
with this article, which may serve to en
lighten your association of their responsibil
ities. Good luck! 

Male presence 
often overlooked 
in'decor choices 
By JoanBoram 
special writer 

A LOT of husbands are "doing 
/& time" in their own homes. 

/ - % That's the word from 
Carlton Wagner, founder of 

the Wagner Institute for Color Re
search in Santa Barbara, Cal. 

"Often, when I'm decorating a 
home, the husband will speak to me 
privately and beg me to set aside a 
comfortable place for him. It can be 
anywhere — behind the furnace, 
even, if it's a place where he can 
kick off his shoes, relax, and not be 
distracted by 'trendiness' or 
'prettiness.'" • 

"Rooms aren't always published in 
magazines because they live well, 
but because they're pretty. When 
decorating, ask yourself: 'What 
should the space feel like?' " he said. 

Lecturing on "Color Power" to a 
group of professional designers at 
Troy's Michigan Design Center re
cently, Wagner insisted that re
sponse to color is far removed from 
aesthetics. 

"Aesthetics Is a reaction in a par
ticular moment of time. If people 
wanted aesthetics, they would fill 
their houses with museum pieces. 
Don't make life's choices on aesthet
ics, unless you're a curator in a mu
seum," he said. 

WAGNER CITED HIS own experi
ences with color consultants to point 
up the difference between aesthetics 
and color response. "I've been to nu
merous color consultants; I've been a 
spring, a summer, and a fall, but 
never a winter. They advised me lo 
wear green to bring out the red in by 
beard, which Is the last thing I want 
to do. Can you see me appearing be-
f ore-toe board of a Fortune 500 com
pany wearing a green suit? I'd look 
like Robin Hood! 

"Favorite colors vary according 
to situation. A metallic color Is per
fectly suitable for our automobile, 
but more than a touch in clothing 
and furniture would be considered 
outre." A man with conservative 
gray and navy blue suits may have a 
collection of red ties, he continued. 

Clients can fail to analyze their 
own color responses, he said, compli
cating the decorator's life: 

"A very wealthy client and his 
new wife went off on an extended 
honeymoon, leaving me to decorate 
their new home while they were 
away. 'Don't use green,' they said. 
'We hate green.' Well, one side of the 
house was all glass and the woods 
was practically growing right into 
the living room! How could they tate 
green? 

"Normally, In a situation like that, 
we would use green in the Interior to 
integrate it with the outdoors, but 

-they— hated—green, so (we worked—Wagner-said, and-tho result is visual-
around It. One day a bolt of silk deprivation, or cabin fever. 

China: it turned green!' 'Oh, they 
said, 'We don't hate that green.' 
Their actual response to green was 
different from their aesthetics." 

CARLTON HAS degrees from 
UCLA and the Karl Jung Institute in 
Zurich. His plans for a career as a 
clinical psychologist were side
tracked when he became intrigued 
by the influence of color. y 

A friend's graduate thesis on the 
influence on a person's behavior of 
influences outside the body — cli
mate, humidity, color, etc, had cap
tured his attention. Soon he had 
learned enough to consult with man
ufacturers on the psychology of col
or — using color to sell soap. When 
he won an award for an office interi
or he had been invited to design, he 
decided to attend New York's Fash
ion Institute of Technology, where he 
wound up teaching color theory. 

At the Wagner Institute, he 
researches projects, teaches ad
vanced classes for design profession
als and act^^as color a advisor for 
corporations!^ design courses such 
as he recently taught at the Michi
gan Design cinterT^e provides par
ticipants with a/oasicN|nderstandir 

• of physlologic^L_psycnblogtcal and 
geographic response to color. 

As a fledgling designer, Wagner 
was given a garage to design as his 
part of a "designer's idea home." 
Through research he had found that 
most men hated the designer look. 
Wagner made his garage the ulti
mate men's toy. He installed a huge 
receiving dish, with an enormous 
screen, and the Playboy channel. 
There was a bathtub that filled and 
emptied itself at the touch of a but
ton on the telephone. There was an 
electronic closet — "the clothes 
went whirling by." 

"THERE WAS EVERY electronic 
gadget and trick that I could think-
of. I designed the room to get the 
men's response, and I did. They.̂ were 
lined up around the block to see that 
garage. Everybody else was doing 
French country, but I had tapped a 
new market. I had hit notes the men 
felt good about," he said, chuckling. 

Wagner is an innkeeper as well as 
a color guru. He attributes much of 
the success of his Bayberry Inn, In 
Santa Monica, to the woman who 
owns the inn across the street. "She 
just loves purple rooms. Men take 
one look at th$m, and flee across the 
street to my place." 

Wagner predicts that the country 
look will hold for the '90s, but Is 
being altered. Country blue is the 
new big seller in interior paint, after 
all-time best-seller off-whlte^Prints_ 
will stay, but backgrounds are 
changing to white or cream. 

Eighty-two percent of the paint 
sold in the United States Is off-white, 

'Rooms aren 't always 
published Jn magazines 
because they live well, but' 
because they are pretty. When 
decorating, ask yourself: What 
should the space feel like? 
What do you want in the end?' 

— Carlton Wagner 
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showed up from China. It was green! 
I cabled them to c&\\ me. A couple of 
weeks later, an armoire from 
France arrived. It was green! I 
called them: 'A terrible thing hap
pened to the silk on the way from 

"People say they're not going to 
get tired of it," he said. "It started 
out tired. They say It makes the 
place look bigger. That's because no 
matter where you go, it looks like 
where you've been." 

I 
wear your... 

scarf 
galoshes 
mittens 

overcoat 
umbrella 
earmuffs 

sunglasses 
thermals 
slicker 

Puzzled by the weather? For free* local 
and national weather forecasts...and 
much, much more...call Touch Four.™ 
Find out more in the InfoKey™ section 
of the Ameritech PagesPlus* 

/lumnoH 
nwnwMC 

"Touch four service <rc& within tocafcatiirtg area 
¢-1^9 Ameritech Publishing, irtc. 

COLONIAL ACRES 
Adult Communities 
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Come Share our dream, exclusive country living: For adults 50 and older. 
No resident children under the age of 17 years. 

• 1 & 2 Bedroom Ranch Units • Hotpoint Appliances 
• Private Entries • Full Basements 
• Clubhouse and Nature Area • Optional Fireplace, Family Room 
• Sandy Beach or Pool ana Walkout Basements 
South Lyon Green Oak Twsp. Williamston 

COLONIAL ACRES CENTENNIAL FARM RED CEDAR 
KtriUOa M . tilt IS} ' 
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COUQNIAl 
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CENTENNIAL 
FARM 
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RED 
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From $65,900 From $73,900 From $58,900 
(313)437-1159 (313)437-6887 - (517)655-3446 
MODELS OPEN: MoD.-Fri. 12-4 P.M./Sat. & Sun. 12-5 P.M. 

ALSO OPEN THURSDA KS/Red Cedar Closed Thors. 
CENTAUR CONTRACTORS, INC. • COLONIAL ACRES REALTY, INC. 
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BROKER PARTICIPATION WEICOMEL 
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From $1,100 

Presented by: 
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ACROSS 

1 Brawl: 
colloq. 

4 " — Nest" 
' 9 Seed 
w12 Mountain on 

Crete 
13 Ballots 
14 Bother 
15<A\tlc 
17 Mock 
19 Single item 
21 Sun god 
22 The -

Machine" 
25 Large tub 
27 Willow , 
31 Grow old 
32 Fellow 

countrymen 
34 Negative 

prefix 
35 Insect egg 
36 Attempt 
37 Exists 
38 Short novel 
41 Poem 

42 Pedal digits 
43 Female deer 
44 Encourage 
45 A3 (a/ as 
47 Tilckle 
49 Gorges 
53 Standards ol 

perception 
57 Paddle 
58 Cara ot song • 
60. Soggy 
61 Change color 

of 
62 Chinese 

factions' 
63 Song 

DOWN 

1 Equip 
2 Harem room 
3 ' T h e W i n d s 

o f - - ' 
4 Level 
5 Incited 
6 '— 109" 
7 Koppel of TV 
8 River in 

Answer to Previous Puzzle 
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Belgium 
9 Capuchin 

monkey 
10 Unusual 
11 Sorrow 
16 Regret 
16 Showery 
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Make lace 
Contaminate 
Eskimo's hut 
Myself 
Snickering 
Tantalum 
symbol 
Omit from 
pronun
ciation 
Item of 
property 
Nothing 
Native metal 
Birds' homes 
Brother of 
Odin 
Bushy clump 
River In 
Siberia • 
Simian 
Leave out 
Roman date 
Food fish 
Cattle food 
Exist 
Theater 
sign: Inlt. 
Shoemaker's 
tool 
Meadow 
Pigpen 
Printer's, 
measure 
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312 Livonia 
A BEAUTY! Spacious 2 bedroom, 
family room with fireplace, oversized 
oarage, dock. Asking $79,000. 
After 6pm. 425-6632 

AFFOROABLY Y00R3 ThU North 
Uvonie 2 bedroom brick and alumi
num ranch can be your*. With tm-
roedlate occupancy-and e**y FMA/ 
VA terms, home ownership b kut a 
phone caS away. 143,600. 

HARRY8. 

WOLFE1 

421-5660 
BEAUTIFUL BM.EVEL KOM E -

Uvonla Man area near schools. 
Large, newty renovated kitchen, 
famHy room, naif bath on lower 
level Upper level with M l redeco
rated bath, 3 bedrooms & Bvlng 
room with hardwood floors. New 
roof In '68. Newer door on Insulated 
2'A car garage with woodsbep. 
Large patio & country-size yard with 
fruit trees. $49,300 negotiable. Cal 
Yvonrw. Century 21 Today 559-4488 

BEAUTIFULLY decorated 3 bed
room UvonJa ranch. Professional 
landscaping, custom drapes, newer 
carpet, raised hearth, natural fire
place wtth M mirrored famDy room. 
Sharp and dean. $110,500. 

WE3TIAND - Comfortable and 
dean 3 bedroom bungalow on quiet 
dead end street Huge family room 
«tth vaurted ceding and bay window; 
Good site eat-in kitchen. Anxious 
teHera. $55,500. (8-610) 

SOUTH LYON - Sharp 1.500 sq. ft. 
ranch with 3 bedrooms. I t t baths, 
large country kitchen open to famBy 
room. 15x32 deck, beautiful yard 
and play house. Fantastic value. 
$103,900. 

The 

—tVri#ii§an-
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
BEAUTIFUL QUALITY Constructed. 
3 bedroom rambling ranch with over 
2,100 «q. feet. Nlcefy situated on a 
1301 x.180* comer lot having two 
large birch trees. Muter bedroom 

AVx 13'. LMng room 20" x 13'with 
fireplace, Florida room 15" x 29\ 
famBy room 16' x 16'openlng Irjto a 
large plastered 2 car garage. Cen
tral air, basement nicely finished. 
new furnace, iff x 40" Ounde pool. 
Exceptionally nice neighborhood. 
$139,900. Deal with Owner*. 

695-1770 

312 Livonia 
UKE NEW Western Livonia 1980 
built colonial on a lovely cul-de-sac 
lot 3 large bedrooms, family room 
with fireplace, dining room, brand 
new kitchen, 2 car attached garage 
and aa newer kitchen appliances. 
$124,900. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 
UVON1A4AREA 

LIVONIA - Nice 3 bedroom ranch 
decorated In earth (ones, large Bv
lng room, famBy kitchen, fun base
ment, 2 car garage, much more. 
$79,900. 

LIVONIA • t acre. 2 bedroom brick, 
unfinished attic, basement - addV 
tlonal rental home, lot Is sptlsbJe. 
$99,900. Land contract terms. Can 
ANDY. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
LIVONIA & AREA 

LIVONIA-Enjoy viewing trees 4 
stream on the ravine from Ihls 4 
bedroom, 2 bath brick contempo
rary quad. Mother-ln-lew quarters 
Include kitchen & Bvlng area with 
doorwaS to private patto. $149,900. 
CaJ 522-5333. 

UVONIA-Poputar LAUREL PARK 
SU8. 4 bedroom brick colonial. 2V> 
baths, finished room In basement, 
neutral carpet thru-out. 1st floor 
laundry, n^rer kitchen floor and 
counter tops, deck and sprinkler 
system. $169.900. Call 522-5333. 

NOVl-ROSSI BUILT colonial In 
"BRADFORD OF N O W on premi
um lot. 3 bedrooms. 2'A baths, for
mal dining room. Bvlng room, & den, 
family room and master eutte over

look* peaceful pond setting. QUALI
TY VALUE at $224,900. Call 522-
5333. 

SCHWEITZER REAL E\TATE 
BETTER HOMES & QAKfiENS 

UYON1A: By Owner. 2 betJroom, 
aluminum sided, fug carpet, ttove & 

ALEVTAT 

'. 2 beBn 

refrigerator, newty decorated, gas 
FA. breezeway attached garage. 
Large lot. Fenced yard. $47,900. 
Leave message, 348-3504 

BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom colonial In 
Burton Hollow sub. New, specious 
kitchen. Bay window In nook. Great 
room. 2 fireplaces. CeihredraJ ced
ing In famBy room. Large closet*. 
PrtfessJonafly landscaped. 34443 

- Oroya, UvcWa. $ M9.900 5» 1*9054 

BY OWNER ki RENNOLOS' Ravines 
(East of Levan. 8o. oft 5 Mile) 38030 
Howe*. Buft 1987. 3 bedroom, 3 
bath, central aV, fireplace. Custom 
landscaping, automatic sprinkler*. 
Spotless throughout Prime lot. Be
low market price. Reduced to, 
•158.900. Buyer* only. 404-2573 

BY OWNER-JMme « / M Q MiJe/Mer 
rtman. $ >tf>oom brick ranch, at-
teched garage on V* acre lot. Fire-
otace. skylight, extras. Reduced 
§127,900. 247-2501,522-3539 

COVENTRY GARDENS - Custom 
buflt, brick Cape Cod home. 3 bed
room*, 1½ bath*, formal dining 
room, fireplace. famBy room, base
ment, 3 car garage. Beautiful natural 
brick patk) Overlook* revV* lot. 
Prim* location in older mbdMslon 
on a deadend street with plenty of 
trees. Mvtl see this home to appre-
clat* a Ittie bit of • wmamsbure/' In 
the heart of Uvonla. $154,603. No 
assumption*, please bring offer*. 
By owner. 421-307« 

ELEGANT LIFESTYLE New subdM-
alcrt In Northwest Uvonla feature* 
this 1989 bun 2,900 square ft. Cape 
Cod. 4 bedrooms, 2½ bath*. 2 ftre-

-places,Jou-akvOghts, Metros" tub 
and *o much more. $274,500. 

- HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

FAMILY STYLE 4 bedroom brick 
ranch In Western Uvonla. 1» baths 
on the l i t floor, new vinyl window*, 
finished basement, rvstural fireplace 
and 2 car garage $94L900, 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

UVONtA 
4 bedroom brick ranch wtih m 
bath), formal dWng room. 2¾ car, 
extra deep garage. Move-In condt-
Ooa Great location. Just $84,500. 

CENTURY21 
CHALET 477-1800 
NEW CONSTRUCTION - Ouafty Is 
the only way to describe the work
manship ki this super great room 
ranch. Great kitchen, fireplace. 2 
doorwaJi* lo backyard. BuSder dose 
out at $122,500. Also available are 
two 3 bedroom colonials at 
$139,500 and $144,500. 

. HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
474-5700 
NEWTOMARK6T 

Super NW UvonJa location. 4 bed
room. VA bsth colonial. IMng 
room, dining room, famBy room, 
large kitchen with breakfast nook, 
beautiful yardwth large trees, lovely 
deck, underground sprinklers and 
morel $159,900. 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 
NW. Custom 4 bedroom, 2,900 
sqft brick ranch, 4 baths, 2 fire
place*,- famBy room, formal dining 
room, quality Interior, central air, 2tf 
car attached garage, 100x259' lot 
C*l Carol, Home Master 425-3430 

OPEN 6UN0AY 2-5. 4 year oW. 3 
bedroom brick ranch, country kitch
en, extra large lot • 90x300. M 
bawment. neutral deco/. $97.700/ 

LANO CONTRACT. 3 bedroom brie* 
ranch, country kitchen, Bvlng room, 
ttieched 2 car garage, M finished 
basement, large lot. Asking 
$92,700. Ann Art>or Trail 91-279 

ONLY 6 YEARS OLO. 3 bedroom, 
VA bath colonial. Formal IMng 9 
dining rooms, famBy room with fir. 
place, deck 4 pool. Finished base
ment. CU-de-sao tot Stark & Plym
outh fld. area. Asking $123,700. .̂  

SELLERS WILtING TO HELP WITH 
aOSiNGC03T8. 

Ask for Oert, Mary, Kalhy. 
Re-Max Boardwalk . (22-9700 

312 Livonfa 

MA[foJ9BBBrm KfesHL 
Place your Classified Rea^state " V I 

Advertisement in more tharvl50:000 
-, affluent Suburban Detroit tiomes 

ROCHtSTER 

302 BirmJnghact-eioomf.ekl 
303 W«t8!oomflel.d^rth4f(3 Lake • 

t 304 Faminglcm-Farmlnolon HJis 
305 Brighton. HiriJand, Waled Lai* 
30« Sout>JieloM.athn)p 
307 Sout/i Lyon, Millord. H r̂JarxJ 
308 Rochester-Troy 
309 Royal Oax -Oak Park 

HunUngton Wocdi 
310 WUcm-Corr.rr*ce-UnKyt Lale 
311 Oakland County Homes 
312 Livonia 
313 Carton 
314 Plymouth 
315 NcxtfrrOJe-NOYi 
31»-WesUand-Gvden City 
317 Redford 
318 Oeirborn-Oearborn Heights 
3i» Grossa PoWe 
320 Homes-Wayne County 
321' Homes-LMngston County 
322 Homes- Wacom ttCoucty 
323 Homes 

Wasntervr* Cour.ty 
324 Other Suburban Homes 
32$ RealEsiateServces 
324 Condos 
327 Ouplexes 
324 Townfjpjsej 
330 Apirtmer.U 
332 MoMflHcmes 
333 Northern Property 
334 Out of Town Property 
335 Time Share 
336 Florida Property 
337 Farms 
338 Country Homes 
339 Lots i Acreage 
340 LaXe Rrver Resort Property 
342 Lalte Front Property 
348 Cerwiery lots 
351 Business & Professional 

Bu&fogs 
352 Commerctai/Retal 
353 IndustrtaVWerehovse v 

354 income Property 
355 Investment Property 
358 Mortjaoes/LandCori'rtcts 
350 BuslressCpporturvties 
381 Money to Loan-8crro« 
352 Real Estate Warned 
354 Listings Wanted 

WEST BLQOMFiElCy— *-> : TROY 
BiOOMFlILD' ' 

'^IRMI 

. _ L 1 . . . - • -

PVYN<X)TH 

400 Apartmenls 
<0l Fumitw* Rental 
402' punvshed Apartr^nis 
403 Rental Ajency 
404 Houses 
405 Property Mgmn I 
405 Fumihed Houses 
407 MoWe Homes 
408 Oupteies 
410 Flats 
412 To*rVx>uses'Co-dom.nrjms 
413 TimeShjre 
4U Flonda Rente's 
415 Vacation Rentals 
416 Hns 

417 Residence to Fjcr 4.-¾¾ 
419 Mc*3e Home Space 
420 Rooms 
421 Uwg Owners to Shve 
422 W&niedtoRent 
423 Wailed lo Rent-Resort Property 
424 House Sdtmg Service 
425 Ccnvaiescent NurSng Homes 
426 Home Hearth Care 
427 Foster Care 
423 Homes tor the Aged 
429 Gvages/Wml Storage 
432 Commerciil/.Relii 
434 ind'jsiflaiAVaVencvsa 
436 O^ce Bu;ness Space 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 
A* roil <B/a.'« adteftiSJng in this r^»-$f>3pef u lubfCClJolneFcoCfal 
Fair Housing Act ol 1968 *t>icf> mikes it its^gaJ to «<Jvwse '«/>/ 
preference, Lmitalioo ot discrimination cased on race, color, religion. 
set. hitvl'Cap. lamtial status or national origin, or Intention to make 
any sue/i preference, limitation or discrimination." This newspaper »:J 
not knovrsigty accept any advertising tor real estate whicti is in 
rWation of the taw Our readers are hereby informed that all d»&isigs 
adwrliscd In this newspaper are available on an equal opportunity 
oasis. -
Al advertising pwbicsr«0 n The OOM*ve< 4 Ecc«ntrc a iuOjOCt 10 the 
conditions stated m the eppeceWe r*;* ca<o\ cojw?s ol *t»ch ait avslabte 
from the A<jve«1tsjng Oooanment. OOservw & EcceniiJc News<Mpefs. 
36251 ScToolCfeft Road. Livorta. Ml <8!50. (313) 591 2300 n>« 
Oosenrer & Eccentric lesetves th« nohi not to eccept an eoVense'S 
3rder Ooserver ft Ecceninc AO-laXefs tove no e-juxxfty to ond INS 
newspepef end only puoBcaticm ol tn ecNerteemen! s-\ai constiturte iVal 
ecceotance ol (ha advertaof •$ ofde< 

313 Canton 

NVY. UVONIA 
Opon Sun. 2-5. 20530 Hickory Lane. 
3 bedroom 1½ bath tri level. 2 car 
sttached garage, POSSIBLE UC. 
Homeowners Concept 349-3355 

Owner 464-9474 

READ OUR UPS - TMs house Is 
sharp. You'l love Use large country 
kitchen, spadous famSy room wjtf, 
fireplaee. ful basement and 2 car 
attached garage: Even has central 

. ail'IGt- hot Mnmer day* |u*<Wound 
the comer. Owner* have priced It to 
K i l l $99,900. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

THINK SPRING! 
Spring Into this 3 bedroom brick 
ranch m W. Uvonla. 2 baths. famBy 
room with fireplace, finished base
ment and 2 car garage. $105,900. 
COLDWELL BANKER 

347-3050 
THREE Bedroom Ranch - Plymouth/ 
Wayne area. Finished basemenL 2 
car garage. Wea maintained. 35295 
Leon, $92,000. 669-4219 

TRANSFEREE OWNER Western 
Livonia's hottest new ottering. 3 
bedroom brick ranch wttn a formal 
dining room, 1¼ baths, brand new 
kitchen, professionally finished 
basement. famJy room, fireplace 
and 2 car attached garage. 
$134,300. 

HARRY S. 

WOLFE 
4.21-5660 

TWO FIREPLACES Brick 3 bedroom 
ranch m Western Livonia. Finished 
basement. 2 baths, newer furnace 
with central air, deck and 2 car ga
rage. $99,900. 

HARRY 8. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

WE DARE YOU TO COMPARE The 
vaXre of this home to other* on the 
market This 3 bedroom ranch fea
tures large family room with fire
place, fin basement and 2 car ga
rage. New vinyl dad windows and 
very clean and sharp, aS for 
$89,900. 

HARRYS. • 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

WOWl 4 Bedrooms, 2 rut baths. 2½ 
car side entrance garage m North
west Uvonla. Extras Include centra) 
air, electric air cleaner, large dra
matic foyer, master bath, and beau
tiful leoced In yard. $ 139.900. 

HARRYS 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

313 Canton 
BEAUTIFUL 2200 *q. ft 3 bedroom 
ranch, on 7 acres. $119,000. 
$20,000 down, land contract, 15yr». 
negotiable. Mike. Re-Max 261-1400 

CANTON - 6194 Walow Creek Or. 
Super Quad, 4 bedrooms, 2½ bath*, 
fireplace, huge kitchen, new roof & 
central air. New weediest lawn. Low 
taxes/utflties. $115,000. 991-4914 

COMFORTABLE Umlly center 
Mghaghu 3 bedroom colonial, fire
place, fenced yard. flymouth/Cen-
ton schools. For sale, owner. Open 
Sun. 2-5 9 by appt. $99,500. 44225 
Cherbourg. 397-1059 

Kinder & Gentler 
price I* being ask for this fuBy load
ed colonial • beautifufy maintained 
4 bedroom home~ftith 1 year oW 
carpeting on 1st level, and alumi
num trim exterior. FamOy room with 
fireplace and private treed lot. Ask-
l n g $ 1 l 4 » X C * a _ 

lEEorNOEL 
COLDWELL BANKER 

469-6000 
PRETTY PACKAGE This rock bot
tom priced Western Canton brick 
colonial has ft Ml. 4 bedrooms, 2H 
baths, dining room, famfty room with 
fireplace, finished basement and 2 
car attached garage. Immediate Oc
cupancy. $116,900. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

' • • •••• - : - ' ; - : ' r V - - ; 

MAYFAIR VILLAGE SUB 
3 bedroom Colonial. 1¼ baths, fin
ished basement. Premium lot. with 
deck. Excellent condition. By 
Owner. $131,000. 459-3765 

SO MUCH TO OFFER. SO BtOe 
priced. Open Sunday. Noon-SPM. 
Canton spacious 2000 sq. ft.. 4 bod-
room, 2½ bath Colordal on large 
corner loL Famffy room, fireplace, 
country kitchen, huge master suite. 
TNs home ha* loo many extras to 
Est Musi seel Priced nice $115,900 
Owners uansleo-ed.. . 397-3661 

SPAOOUS 4 bedroom colonial, 2¼ 
baths, fireplaces In master bedroom 
& large family room. 2 car attached 
garage, central air, fenced-yard. 
$116,900. Open house Sun. 2-5 or 
shown by appointment, 397-9664 

314 Plymouth 

Excellent Value 
lor this brick ranch on an acre lot 
Nvxnerous updates such as alumi
num trim, shingles, drive and more. 
Natural fireplace In IMng room, plus 
tun finished basement. 2 car at
tached garage + . separate wired 
and heated 2 car garage. Asking 
$111,900. 
COLDWELL BANKER 

459-6000 
LAKEPOINT. VYiWamstxxg Colonial. 
4 bedroom 2½ baths, lying room, 
family room wtih comer brick fire
place, formal dining room, kitchen 
with breeklsst room, 2 car attached 
garage, fun finished basement 2 pa
tios, 3 Mocks to elementary school. 
Assumable at 9¾% By Owner. 
$151,300. Cal after 5PM 420-0349 

PRIME Hough Park location, meti
culous excuthe ranch. 1750 sq.ft.. 
targe lot. 2½ car garage. $179,000. 
1940 EJm. 459-2418 

THIS IS IT! 
Large Bonadeo buBt ranch with lor-
mafdlnlng room. 1,600 sq. ft with 3 
bedrooms, family room wtih fire-
ptace, partiaRy finished basement, 
deck, attached gareg&i 159x900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420 3400 
TRAILWOOO II. original owner. 4 
bedroom colonial. a>. sprinklers, 
upgraded inside and out. ExceOenl 

• condition. $165,900. 455-7155 

315 Northville-Novl 
BROOKLANO FARMS SUB - QvKI 
country-tike setting, close to Ex
pressways & 12 Oaks Mail 3 bed
room trWevef on VA acres, 2 fire
places, formal tvlng 9 dining room. 
2V* bath*. Northvflle Schools, 2 car 
garage. 44217 Wyngate. By owner. 
$174,500. Buyer* Only. 471-2433 

NOYT - BY OWNER. Immaculate 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, IMng, dining, fam-
ffy room/flreplace, 2 car attached. S 
of 10 Mile, W. ot Hsggerty. Immedi
ate occupancy. $105,900. 471-3377 

316 Wettland 
Garden City 

CHARMING COLONIAI 
Unique older home In nice neighbor
hood, fir eplaoe In 21x11 tving room 
updated kitchen, basement 9 2 cat 
garage. Move In condition $91,90( 

Century 21 
COMMUNITY 

728-8000, 

CHARMING 
2 bedroom home on almost v. *cr< 
lot, possible 3rd bedroom upstairs 
fun basement, hardwood Boors 
quick occupancy, low I wes. $46.90( 

Century 21 
CASTELU 525-790C 
CUSTOM split level. 4 bedrooms 
3'A baths. 2 fireplaces, famBy room 
formal dining room, attached ga
rage, on 3/4 acre lot. Cal CeroTot 

-Anrt, Home Maat*_ . 42S-393t_ 

OONTMiSSTHlSONEt 
Open House, Sat, 10-5. 9239 Oa/y 
Wesiiand. 8oM cheoywood kitch
en 4 bedrooms, Uvonla »chooi» 
Ful finished basement, patio anC 
deck wtih gas grin. Al thl* and more 
Horif%7f.W. 261-2927 

GOVERNMENT OWNEO 
$1,600 moves In - 2 bedrooms, 491 
115 W, 999 »q. f t . W. Of Merrlmen 
Norwsyne. $ 100 start* deal. 
Century 2 I.ABO. 425-3250 

WE8TLANO . new 3 bedroom 2 
b»th ranch, quiet atreet, deep lot 
many trees, $69,900. Extra lot aval-
able ' ^ 729-1777 

316 Wesiiand 
Garden City 

GORGEOUS 
3 bedroom aluminum bungalow with 
mother-in-law quarier* upstairs. 
newer furnace, large lot. 2 car ga
rage. Cock. 2 full baths, much more. 

$59,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

IDEAL HOME 
Livcrta schools Lovely 3 bod/com 
brick ranch, 1½ baths, finished 
basement, neutral decor, 2 car oa
rage. Large k>l with private back
yard. Home Warranty. Now only 
$76 .9«r 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
ONLY $2,300 MOVES IN 

Government owned. Livonie 
schools. 3 bedroom 1½ story, ga
rage. $35,000. 65 x 100 lot. 30 yoa/a 
lo pay. Century 21. ABC 425-3250 

SHARP 4 BEDROOMS 
Garden City - N. Ol Ford Rd. 1½ 
baths, 1 story aluminum, new ca/-
peL newty painted, vacant, no base
ment. $55,000. Exclusive sale with 
only Century 21. ABC 425-3250 

WESTLANO. Maintenance tree. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath rar>ch. fami.y 
room. Florida room, targe IMng 
room, 2½ car detached garage, 
fenced lot. near schools 9 shopping, 
many extras $75,900 722-9261 

WESTLANO: 3 bedroom ranch. 2 
rjar garage, targe lot. AssumaWe 
mortgage. Vinyl siding 
Perry Realty. 476-7641 

WESTLANCM bedrooom. double 
lot. recently remodeled sofld hickory 
kitchen. Anderson window*, new vi
nyl siding, eitra insulation. Large 
master bedroom with doorwaB lo 
large deck. $41.900. 274-1560 

201 Ca/dwea, Garden City. V.AFi-
NANCING-$39,S00, $0 down. 
$364 98/mo. 10'A%. 30yrs. Diana 

663-6471 

317 Redford 

Better Take A Look 
at ihls 2 bedroom a\jminum ranch -
has finished basomenl and 2½ cat 
garage. .Good concrete, freshly 
painted $49,900. 

Rare Find 
S. Redlcvd ranch as-neat-as-e-pin 
One look and you'n love iti They 
don't come any deaner. Finished 
basement, 2½ car garage, dec*. 3 
bedrooms, VA baths - an tc* 
$69,500 • 

COLOWELL BANKER 
478-4660 261-4700 
BV OWNER; 3 bedroom. VA balhs. 
finished basomenl. central air, 2 car 
garage, remodeled kitchen, double 
built-in electric stovo & Ovon. douWe 
windows, good cond.tlon. $82,500. 
Open Sat. 9 Sun., 9am-5pm: 9630 
Garfield 531-4021 

WESTERN GOLF CLUB AREA 
3 bedroom brick ranch. 24 loot liv
ing room has huge dining area, en
closed porch oil master bedroom. 
VA baths, finished basement. 2 car 
garage. Immediate occupancy. Just 
rilled at -only $66,900. Can Jim or 
Brian 

DUGGAN 
Re-Max West 261-1400 

318 Dearborn 
Dearborn Heights 

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

Great starter home or super rental 
Investment property located m S. 
Dearborn Heights pear the Roney 
Manor. 28340 Power*. 3 bedroom*, 
lamfty room, large fenced m yard. 
Clean 9 coiy. Move right Inl Asking 
$35,900. Cal 279-2545 

_ _ IMMEOtATEOCCUPANCYll, . 
Charming 3 bedroom, VA oath bun-
gaiow. New kitchen, *ppv*rx*s. 
carpeting end much morel $79,500 
Ask for Cindy Rood 

Merrill Lynch Ree!ty 
479-5000 459 6572 

320 Homes 
Wayne County 

WAYNE • BY OWENft, Thtnbark 
Sub. 3 bedroom*, 2 bath, 2 car ga
rage, new roof, window*, drrveway. 
central ev. finished basemoot, se
curity system, excellent condition. 

• - •-.-_ 3J9-3850 

A' 

320 Homee 
Wayne County 

INKSTER 
Reasonable ranch with 3 bedrooms. 
1 bath. 1st floor laundry. Must soe 
$17,500 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 
261 -4200 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

AFFORDABLE BIRMINGHAM 
This besutrM brick ranch with an at
tached garage has* 3 + bedrooms. 
VA baths, beautifully updated kitch

en, formal dining room and a coiy 
and inviting finished basement 
which also has an olfice/bedroom 
area. Oon't wail to cal bri this one -
it may not be available when you 
Imallydo $107,000 Berrtdgei 
Morrison. 545-1200 

BEAUTIFUL WING LAKE. LWOue 
ameruties Estate grounds, tennis. 3 
bedrooms. 3'A baths, sauna. Quality 
.contemporary. Irving, dining, library 
9 family rooms. Cross road 10 beach 
4 doc* Bioomtieid Hu!s Schools 
$485,000. Owner. 651-0390 

BIRMINGHAM-1571 Humphrey. 3 
bedroom. 2 bath. ov!ng room, lamity 
room. deck. 2 car detached garage. 
$115,000. Immediate occupancy. 
Excellent condition. Caa 644-5357 

BIRMINGHAM By Owner. Well 
maintained, recently redecorated. 3 
bedroom. i'A bath home. Garage, 
many extras. $114,900. 645-5664 

BIRMINGHAM - New Construction. 
Ouafty built 3 bedroom tudor. Im
mediate ococupaocy. $394.000 . 
Sura BuHders. tnc 529-3133 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS' 
3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch, lota'ly re
novated, fun basement, central air. 
island kitchen. 2 car attached ga
rage, large lot. »«o landscaped. 
$169,900 647-9363 

BLOOMFIELD Bargain. 3-4 bed
room. VA bath colonial. Bloomfield 
Hins Schools & low taxes. Asking 
$149,900. Buyers Only. 856-7773 

BLOOMFIELD 
BLOOMFIELO HitlS ! 

Wing Lake Privileges 

2300 so. tt ranch with fuS walk-Out 
bascmeni. 3 bedrooms. 2 balhs. 2 
car garage, located on over 1 acre 
wooded lot. Totany rebuilt house lor 
the 1990s Including vaulted cea-
mgj. skylights, marblo 9 oak floor*. 
Jacurn 9 more Must Seel 
$360,000. 

OPEN DAILV 1-SPM 
6140 Dakota Circle 

(N ol Maple on Franklin) 
Oays: 557-8462 Eves; 358-6931 

BLOOMFiElO HILLS SCHOOLS 
Custom 4 bedroom Tradilional. ca
thedra) oefliogod family room-fire
place, oak library, dming room. Irv
ing loom, large country klichen 
Out si a ndVigry tVi'shod lower ferret 
-.6 acre wooded lot.- dock. 3 car gs-
rage. Bum 1982.1498.000 
By appointment . 258-9828 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - 5 bedrooms, 
2½ baths, In-law suite, tkep'ace. 
acre on cul-de-sac, green house, 
screen porch. $139,900. 646-5298 

BLOOMFIELO TWP., 6605 Halyard 
3 bedroom 2 bath ranch, basement 
Birmingham Schools Lake privi
leges. $157,700. By eppl. 851-6967 

BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE 
OPEN SUN 1-4 

Comptelory updated 4 bedroom. 2'A 
balb, Tudor. New kitchen, large 
family room, security system, 2 fire
places, fenced yard, finished base
ment, ha/dwood Cx>ri 9 molding 
throughout Spacious 9 bright. 
$358.000. 649-9134 

BY OWNER. Unlaue English 
Cois*o!d home. Midvale *rea. 
neighboring linden Park, walking 
distance to town, immaculate condl-
lion, compieteJy updated kitchen 9 
appoartccs. formal IMng room 9 
dwng room, 3 overtiie bedrooms. 
i'A balhs. tcreor.ed porch, hard
wood Boor*. PowaMo tue 9 decora
tive moldings, porennial garden 9 
manicured rtrd surrounded by ma
ture irees. $420,000. 647-6762 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

E Ol insklor. N. ol Maple. Open Sun 
2 lo 5 F'esh nuetral decor. 4 bod-
room. 2'* bath, Coic^ial on large 
treed lot. In desirable Sub Hard, 
wood riocrs. catw?ets. Custom win-
dc* treatments, deck, awning 
Many more features $214,900. 
CeX 655-9740 

IMMACULATE 4 bedroom, neutral 
decor, colonial. Sijuth ol Beverly. 
Eastf I Evwgreon Walk to Birming
ham scTooV Bevoriy Part Unique 
extended famify room, n̂ w root and 
carpeting ANDERSEN WINDOWS 
throughout, central a-t. alarm sys-
lem. $205,000 31921 Ing'ewood 
Call tor appointment 642-8742 

-BYOWNtft «Tuom fiuu«*. t uu a fr 
rage, 2 additional 40' lot*. 647 
Ruflncr. Shown by appointment 
Ohry $155,000 
Aller6:30pm: 644-6712 

DOWNTOWN 
BIRMINGHAM 

Special 3 bedroom home on large 
treed Pierce Street lol featuring 
beautiful o»k woodwork, wood 
floor*, high coiliAgs, and rebulou* 
front porch. Outstanding renovation 

_lt j^0uO , t y ' - : — 2594)4 ( 
- _ t! 

K i 

NEW LISTING 
Bloomtie ld Hills.Schools 

On ly $ 1 4 4 , 9 0 0 
Woodcrtu) colonial 4 Oodroom. J i 
tralh. lanvry room. 1st floor laundry, 
central &J. basement, large private 
lot. 

Call Helen Butler 
6446300 or 646-4953 

WEIR. MANUEL. SNYDER 4 RANKE 

OPEN SUNOAY - 2 TO 5 PM 
3 bedroom. 2½ bath ranch with fin
ished walk-out basomenl on 1 75 
acres ol prime BJoomfield HiKi real 
©stale. $248,500 851-4873 

1435 Lone Pine 

OPEN SUN 1-4. 5373 Terence Ouar-
ton/lnkster. Birmingham sctvx>H * 
bedroom. 4 bath.finished basemont. 
lake prrvueges. »259.000 855-1233 

PRIME DONWTOWH 
BIRMINGHAM LOCATION 

Spooal 3 bedroom home on large 
Ireed Pierce Street lot Featuring 
beautiun oak woodwork, wood 
doors, high ceJjigs, and fabulous 
Iront porch. Out standing renova-
ton opportunity 
195.000 258-0491 

PRIME MlOVALE LOCATION 
Center entrance Williamsburg cCo-
nta). 4 bedrooms. 2'A baths. large 
lamify room, beautiful kitchen, deck, 
centrai rur. security system Immec-
ulale condition " $269,000 Open 
Sun 2-5 Ca-1 after 3pm 644-2906 

303 West Bloomtield 
Orchard Lake 

BIRMiNGHAM SCHOOLS 
3'-* acres. Frank Uoyd Wright style 
contemporary ranch, noods exten
sive renovation Horses welcome. 
$275,000 BuyersOnfy. 855-0766 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS SCHOOLS 
Three to 4 oodroom ranch in sociud-
ed setting overlooking picturesque 
pond Updated St. Charles kitchen, 
new appliances, hardwood floors. 
r.nished basement, central air. 2 
fireplaces, screened porch 
$219.000 Caa Fran or Esther 

C E N T U R Y 2 1 
W O O D W A R D H ILLS 

1546-5000 
BY OWNER W BLOOMFIELO 

4 bedroom colonial Corrw lot On 
park $175,900 Principals only 
Cas 682-7643 

CASS LAKE CANAL • newty remod
eled "• bedroom. 1.100 sq. ft 90ft on 
canai New - disnwasher. waler sof
tener, water heater, furnace, carpet, 
deck, outside lighting. Also centra! 
air. 2 ca/ attached garage with 
opener. Paved roads, sewer. W 
Bloomfield schools. Buyers only 
$139,000. 661-0646 

REDUCED«W. Bloomtield. ctSrttem-
porary 3 bedroom, colorilal wtlhJoft. 
2½ baths, family room, neutral. 
$154,000. Must sea 689-1069 

WEST BLOOMFIELO - Shenandoah 
Subdivision. New ranches 9 coionJ. 
ais. pond Wews avaiabie. $185,000 
6 up. 388-21*3 

W. BLOOMFIELD- 1860 Elsie. 3 
bedroom. 1 bath ranch, vinyl sided 
New roof 2 ca/ garage. 8/10 acre 
with many mature trees In area ol 
finer homes. $79 900. 681-0691 

W. BLOOMFIELO - 4 bedroom. 3 
bath contemporary custom quad on 
•A acre landscaped yard Open floor 
plan, central air. dock, patio, fire
place. 2'/» ca/ garage, lots ol stor
age. Groen Lake view, low $160's 
Evenlngs/woekends 360-1673 

304 Farmington 
Farmington Hilla 

A ABSOLUTE BARGAIN 

Farmington Hills 
Only a select few lots remaining 
m this naturaly wooded sub. 
Ranches. Colomais. Tri-ieveis. 
BMevots 

Priced from the 
k High 80's 
» Come soe our new models. 
• Open Sat Sun. 1 -6pm 

or By Appt. on Weekdays 
Model 471-5462 Oft.788-0020 

ACORN VALLEY. Farmington HJts. 
by owner. Elegant colonial, beautl-
futfy maintained. 4 yrs old. Spacious 
open design. Nature t/aS commons. 
3 bedroom. 2'.4 baths, huge deck. 
TA ca/ garage, air, many eilras. 
$169,900,478-6624 926-5421 

1.600M. feel, f floor. 3 bodroom, 2 
baths, family room, new cabinets, 
new appliances, hardwood floors, 
carpel, move in. $132,000. 

469-6891 

CUSfOM BUILT HOME Nearly 2 
acre parcel complete with winding 
stream, m-ground pool. 2 fireplaces, 
finished basement, lormal dining 
room, allachod oarage, buyer pro-
lection plan. $269,900. 

BEAUTIFULL OUAO level home with 
attached garage, basement, large 
bedrooms, buyer protection plan. 
$139,900. 

ERA COUNTRY RlOOE 
474-3303 or 346-6767 

CUSTOM RANCH Treed hWlop set
ting lor a spacious 2.300 square t l 
brick homewilh 4 bedrooms. Fo<-
m'al dining roOnvfc^ 1st floor ISuT 
dry. family room w.lh f'cp'Ke. 2'A 
balhs. 2 car atiachcd gir^-je con
tra) a.r and balcony deck. $ 169.60O. 

HARRYS 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

FARMINGTON HILlS - Open house. 
Sun l-5pm. 4 Bedroom oMor home, 
1 bath, no basement, family room, 
attached garage. $85,000. N Of 9 
mUeWOI Farming ton, 473-9057 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Rowing Oak* 
Sub. Beautiful 4 bedroom, 2¾ bath 
colonial, family room/flreplace, 
Sludy. finished basement, new 
kitchen, air. beaul.futty wooded lol. 
$249.900. land contract ivaltabte 
at «'VA with substantial down pay. 
ment. 691-)109 

Y O U M A Y P L A C E A 
C L A S S I F I E D A D V E R T i S f M E N T 

F R O M 
' 8:00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. 

MONDAY-THURSDAY 
AND FROM 

8:00 A.M. - £00 P.M. 
FRIDAY 

© 
D E A D L I N E S 

F O R C L A S S I F I E D " L I N E R S " 

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE. 5 P.M. 

TUESDAY-

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL 

OAKLAND COUNTY .-> £44-1070 

WAYNE COUNTY 591-0900 

ROCHESTER/ROCHESTER HILLS 852-3222 

304 Farmington 
Farmington Hills 

FOREST8ROOK Ranch 3 bedroom. 
2'i balhs. great room/lireptace. 
central air. largo treed lot with pond. 
$139900 477-4312 

I M M E D I A T E O C C U P A N C Y 
BuJder's model with an the work 
done Nicety landscaped with auto-
mat< spnnklers. central air. upgrad
ed carpeting and wai'paper. elegant 
wood moldings and 6-pane:ied 
doors OnTy $254,500 

COLDWELL BANKER 
3 4 7 - 3 0 5 0 

More For Your Money 
Library plus a lam:ly room in this 3 
bedroom 2 bath ranch on large 
woodod lot Many updatod leatures 
$119 900 

CENTURY 21 
Hart ford S o u t h 

464-6400 

NEW! NEW! NEW! 
• Quality construclion 
• N Farmington schools 
• 100» 160 wooded cut sites 
• 2900 SO tt. Irom $219,900 
• New Sub Of custom homes 

RICHTER/STONEWOOD 
Model 469-5400 Office 855-4848 

OPEN SUN 2-5pm 30815 Spring-
land. Orcnard laXe Rd/l-696 Cus
tom ranch. V. ace. 3 baths. 3 bod-
rooms. 2 rireptaces. sun porch, fin
ished walkout basement, attached 
4/Scar garage $169,900 663-9058 

QUALITY 8UILT COLONIAL. Hvlng 
room has cathodra) ceiling & fire
place, central aJr/a!arm. Enjoy pri
vate yard with Inground pool 
$148,500. ask lor Louise Odorne at 
Jack Chrlstenson inc. 649-6800 

STOP YOUR SEARCH" ThU fcs HI 
Hard 10 find Ramblewood ranch 
decorated lo perlocuon, vaulted & 
calhedral ceilings, romatlc master 
suite Can now for prtvate showingl 

Century 21 
H o m e Center 4 7 6 - 7 0 0 0 

MAPLEVrOOOS U - By owner. 
VA yr. oM 4 bedroom home with 
many extra*. $339,000. 737-2692 

FAnMlMGIONMlU 
Spectacular wood/gtass contempo
rary In RambtewOOd gated subdivi
sion, 4 bedrooms. 2tf baths, 4,000 
so,, fi. IMng space, unfinlstod wafli 
out, 2 atory great room wtih marble 
fireplace, Sbrary. formal dmtng, 
marble entry, turo afyle kitchen, 
luxurious master suite with wWrpool, 
tuti—rear- deek,~pretesilonally 
landscaped, eiciUng Southwest de
cor, buflt SO 1937, reduced $20K to 
$355.000. Owner must sett 691-1701 

FEEL THE SPACIOUSNESS m this 
3000 square tool Cape Cod with 
knurfoui 1st floor master suHe. 
$269,900. Other models and tots 
available in the same subdivision 
from $221,900. Some home* ready 
for Immediate occupancy. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
_ _ 474.5700 

305 Brighton, HarUand, 
Walled Lake 
A TOUCH OF HEAVEN 

BRIGHTON: 3 bedroom cuslom-
buii Rancft 3 fun balhs, full finished 
walk-out basement: Sitting on 5 
acres of mature irocs. 24i40 pole 
barn, on paved road. Only 
$189,900. CaJ today: Nick Nate* 

The Michigan Qroup 
313-227-4600 

(4269) 

BRIGHTON - 3 bedroom brtck colo
nial. iv> bath. fuQ basement, at
tached 2 car garage, (amity room 
wtih fireplace. % acre lot on Huron 
aver Canal $99 500. 231-9719 

CITY OF-BRIGHTON 
Cute as a button, finisried base
ment, wet plaster wans with cored 
mufti groove ceiling Fenced yard. 
home warranty Won'l lasl long 
Onfy $62,900 Can today: 

NickNatoti 
The Michigan Greup 

313-227-4600 
(4193) 

306 Southfield-Lathrup 
BY OWNER - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. 1½ bath. 1½ car garage. uli3-
ty room. $54,900 28242 Red Leave 
Ln 645-6749 

0ESIRA8LE SAN MARlNO 
Fabulous Quad on 'A acre, com
pletely redecorated 4 updated with
in past 2 yeara 2VS baths, large fam
ily room/fireptece $148,700. 
Owner/Agent. Please cas Mary 
ftobiner, 557-6700 or 357-4355 

ChambertsJn Rea-tors 

GREENF1ELO-12 MILE AREA 
Sharp 3 bedroom brtck ranch, la/go 
corner Sol, 2 car garage. $43,900 
Immediate occupancy. 399-3066 

SOUTHF1ELO - tri-level, move-In 
condition 4 bedroom. 2A baths, 
central air, security system, tvlng 
room, dining room, (amity room with 
fireplace, 2 car attached parage 12 
MSe/Evergreen area $108,500. 

356-5551 

307 South Lyon 
Millord-Highland 

BRICK RANCH. 3 bedroom. tVe 
new. walkout basement, garage 
1.700 SO tt Anderson windows 
Green Oak Twp $149,900 <37-«760 

HORSE LOVERS 
Laroe barn and 10 beaut.M acres |7 
fenced) is Ihe selling lor this k>.e*r 4 
todroom ranch w-.th 2 fireplaces 
formal dining room. Florida room 
and more Asking $215.000 

COLDWELL BANKER 
4 5 9 - 6 0 0 0 

WiLfORO VILLAGE 

Builders Close Out 
Immediate occupancy. 1.500 sq tt 
cape cod 3 bedrooms. 2A ba'.̂ s. 
fireplace. 21¾ car garage, many ex
tras On̂ y 5 building siteslolt Ranch 
homes from $106,900 Colonials 
from $114,900 Take Millord Road 
Norlh to Abbey Lane '1 mile north ol 
Vi'iage Opon Sun . Noon-4pm or 
shown by appointment J I Kelly 
Custom Homes 363-5927 

SOUTH LYON home over 100 years 
old. totally remodclod 1978 Unique 
3 bedroom. 2 bath on 1 acre many 
eitras Walking distance to adSi 
m.'il Beautiful historic area. Must 
soe to appreciate $235.000/owner. 
days 476-9015 eves 437-0668 

S LYON. 4 bodroom brick. 5 ecres. 
5 slaJ barn. $189,900 Minutes to I-
96 and 275 and US-23 Cal Thoo 
Kline Real Estate 476-8296 

308 Rochester-Troy 
BRICK RANCH. 2A car garage. 3 
bedrooms 3'S Baths, formal dming 
room. Irving room, family room, fin
ished basement with 8 It cetrng 16 
ft *etbar $:55.000 5249370 

Alter 6pm 375-1024 

ROCHESTER HillS - by owner . 4 
bedroom colonial Close to schools. 
2'* baths, ax new appliances, new 
carpot. neulral decor Reduced -
must seU. $143,900 652-7964 

TROY - SHALLOW8ROOK SUB 
Sharp 4 bedroom. Wi balh colonial, 
new air and carpeting. $129,900 
Open Sun . I lo 5 PM 528-9291 

TROY - WlNOMILL POINTE Subdivi
sion. 3 bedrooms. 2A bath Outch 
Cotonial. Formal dining room 1st 
floor laundry. 2 car eliachod garage 
Large ireed loL Shed. Newer roof & 
hot water heats/. $114,900 (car855) 

Ask lor Jan Gray 
Century 21AB1 853-6600 

TROY - 923 Bridgetown. Square 
Lake 6 Crooks, prestigious area 2'.* 
yr. old. 3 bedroom. 2 baths, energy 
efficient brick ranch Cathedral 
great room, fireplace, air, hunvdl-
her. air cleaner, french doors, bay. 
neulral decor-$166,500 879-1915 

UNIQUE CALIFORNIA contempora-
try ra.:sod ranch, cherry wood li
brary, vaulted ceOing. year round 
Florida room. $167,500 Ask for 
Louise Detorne at Jack Chnstenson 
mc 649-6600 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woo^8 

BERKLEY . Approximately 1100 
sq (1 . 3 bedroom Cape Cod in St 
Johns Woods section of Berkley 
Formal dining room & Irving room 
with natural fireplace Many im
provements and updates Open 
House Sun. 1-SPM. Can 541-0131 
lor address and/or more delailv 

N ROYAL OAK Brick Bungalow. 3 
bedroom, Y/> balh. large lamtfy 
room Neutral decor Newty redeco
rated $63,500 546-6571 

PLEASANT R1DGE-3 bedroom. 2A 
balh Irame house, landscaped »nh 
deck, natural fireplace, w/new car
peting By owner. $77,500 398-9399 

ROYAL OAK 3 bedroom bnck 
ranch. Vmsetia Park Sub. large Sou 
nnished basement. 2 M baths 
$85,500 By owner 266-1372 

310 Wixom-Commerce 
Union Lake 

WE CAN Sen your Sculhteld or Oak 
Part home for top price lasl'l Plenty 
of buyer sit Oorlch & Associates 

569-3410 

MODERN NEW OFFERING Com-
merce Township 1970 built brick co-
lonial on a large tol with towering 
pine (roes and a lovtsfy wew ol the 
Huron R w Famify room with fire
place, fmished end carpeted base
ment and deck $Vf4 500 

HARKY S 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

326 Condos 

Bridgetown 
[BBrCTnmBrBSl 

Located OD a Beautiful 
Site lo the qualm 
Village of Chelsea 

Aisoclilloa dues MS 50 per mor.ih 
"-•" tneteOs L-sartKe -" ~~' 

lii to O.flsM <>xiT. i> milt' 
nortli to 1,0.1)1 Uft I Woe*. 

475-7810 

2 BEDROOM, 1V» BATHS 
Ranch 

1260 i q . ft. 

»115,900 

3 BEDROOM, 2Vi BATHS 
2-Story 

1680 aq. ft. 
4129,900 

Features: 
Fu» Basement. Oarage. Patio Deck. 6' txlerior Waits. Extra 
jnautaiion Andersen Windows. Ceran-.ie noora •• Kitcrwn & 
Baths, Deluxe Carpeting, mta'd Wood Foyer. Central Ak, 
2*?'>0fc,?'*pt*<:*' W t ' * ' Soflener. WasherOryer, (2-Story 
Only), Wthwasher. Microwave. Range Oven, Disposal and 
mora. ^ j i 

_. Cuatom Walkout Ranch -
Overlooking Nature Area 

2760 sq. ft., 3 or 4 bedroom, 2V» baths with 
same features as above PLUS: 

Recreallon Room with Jaoml, Wot Oar wllh 
"Grill, Natural Fireplace and Patio, Calhedral 
LMng Room wllh Suspondod Dock. Finished lo 
Your Personal Specifications "Talk to our 
Builder." ' 

FOR THB/SBST VALVB iV LEISIWB /JUS'O CVMKTO 
BRIDCKTOm- A Lk;iBrtytt (krtloptotiL 

m MM mtmm 
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311 Homes 
Oakland County 

ADDISON TWP. 
ThJ> 5 bedroom paused colonial t* 
perfect lor Ihe 14/0« femlry with 10 
gorgeou*. rolling acres, meandering 
year-round creek 4 much more 
Moo and Oad won') have to wail to 
Set ready lor work In ihe morning a* 
there are 3 lull end 2 halt bath*. S i 
on your dock ofl the Hying room or 
dinette and watch the deer. A loir 
car garage It Included plus mora. 

ADDISON OAKS 
REAL ESTATE 

652-1050 
ENCHANTED 

SETTING *• 
4 bedroom. 3Vi bath home with larrf-
iiy room 3 targe dec**, fireplace, 
oonlral vacuum 4 finished walk-out 
basement Included ate all appli
ances Lovely wooded 3 ecAa set-
ting'$159,000 ' • 

WAREPIDDINGTON 
627-2848 

321 Home* 
Livingston County 

BRIGHTON TWSP: New construc
tion, beautiful 2700 tq ft 2. »tory 
Vdohan on wooded lot. 3 Urge 
bedrooms, Anderton window*, fire
place', walkout basement. 2V* car 
garage Many extras!! $269,000 
Varrkk 8oyd Bolder. 

517-546-0801 

f ENTON - 3 bedroom with 4th pos-
s-Ne, approximately 3.000 so. ft on 
25 acres 3 bams. 2 fireplaces, red
wood deck Only house on the lake; 
rvas. woods and privacy. 1 mrie from 
US-23. $250,000. Any lime week
ends, after 4pm weekday*.629-2115 

325 Roal Estate 
Services 

Free 
Investor 
Workshop. 
Learn real estate 
Investing from 
real estate pro
fessionals Seats 
are limited Can 
now. 
Dale May 2nd 
Time 7-00p.m. 
Place Kingsley Inn 

Century 21 
Town & Country 

642-8100 
Put your tout 
m Number One 
Rchard T Querta 
Associate Broker 

326 Condos 
AU8URN KILLS 

1 hwvVAnm rr^Jp f U nrVt 
owner. 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom coodo. 
neutral decor, newer carpeting. In-
ground pool Move-in toodJtlon. 
Priced to ted al$71.000. 644-5053 

6100MFIELD 
Spaclou* 2 bedroom, 2 bath, kitch
en, appliance*, central air. base
ment, covered patio, carport, lake 
privilege*- $67,900. Cal Dale Hick* -
Broker. 645-6900. Eve* 332-2709 

BRENTWOOD PARK 
Ol Farmlnoton Hdl* . 
Orake at 13 IU« Rd ' 

Luxuriously appointed condoa up 10 
2660 «q. II Ranch A iv» story. Intro
ductory package bctude* alarm & 
KohJe/ whirlpool .. fjom $169,600 
untd May 21. 

Models open daily 1-4 
Closed Thur* 

Model - 553-889» Office - 855-484« 

CLEAN 
2 bedroom condo with 1¾ bath*. 

Ibajemenl. neutral carpet. carport -
great docor .AppBancej Included. 
washer A dryer negotiate $07,000. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
347-3050 

CROSSWINOS FINEST Contempo-
rary townhouse wllh 2V» bath*, 
beautiful fireplace m trtng room, 
and professlonaSy finished base
ment You'd love lha Wchen with 
new oak floor, ptul almost new 
stove and refrtgeralor which wtt 
*tsy A super buy at $106,000. 

HARRYS 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

ESTATE Sale- Woodc*ff on the Part 
condo. 1st floor incJudea master 
tute with Jacuzzi, irvlna room, dining 
room. den. vaulted ceeng*. modem 
lutchen with large eating area, sec
ond floor large bedroom 4 separate 
Horary overlooking lower level. al 
furniture & futures Included. 2 car 
attached garage. 2'4 baths, fufl 
basement.V3»9.900 655-1633 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Beautiful i bedroom Condo with 
balcony overlooking courtyard and 
pool. Neutral doeor, almond appli
ances and many extra*. $52,600. 
CaX 489-0168 

FARMINGTON HILLS CONOO 
U Mile & Orchard Lake Rd. 3rd 
floor. 1 bedroom, approximately 
600 so. ft., neutral decor. exoeOent 
condition, available Immediately. 
$50,500. 489-7064 

FARM1NOTON HILLS - spadOUS 1 
bedroom condo. large master bed
room, air. appliances, private tennis 
courts & pool, ideal location. 
$53,000 CaJ anyuma 522-1277 

326 Condos 
FAAMINOTOH HlUfi - 8padOu* 2 
bedroom, 2 bath condo, professlon-
tity f>r11if, IT-rf^" fy^ng* nrxr 
carpet, plate glass mirror*, new 
kitchen floor, washer & dryer, pri
vate carport, pool lennl* court*. 
PettaOowed 655-9123 

FAAMINGTON HILLS: Crosswtnds 
Tovmhouse/Condo 2 bedroom, ivi 
bath, finished basement. 1 car ga
rage, nreptacl, pool/tennis. 14 MM. 
E. of Heggerty $«9,600. «51-6600 

JUST REDUCED!! 
Maple Ptac* Condo. Upper unit 2 
bedrooms 4. den. Oreal room with; 
recessed Bghts, cathedral ceiling, 
fireplace, buirt-tn*. Neutral decor, 
track lighting, laundry room off 
kitchen, office in basement. & secur
ity lystem. Mysl see! $114.600 

681-8779 

LIVONIA - Aspen Place, cozy. 2 
bedroom ranch, 2 baths, attached 
garage, main floor- Laundry, fire
place, basement, private location, 
by owner. $131,000 464-6379 

LIVONIA 
FINEST NORTHWEST LOCATION 
Offers a premium setting In an adult 
community. Sp^ckxi* 2 bedroom 1 
lever with I H baths, covered porch 
and dining room. Alt/active commu
nity bvrtdyvg and carport. Immediate 
occupancy- $69,600. 

HARRYS 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

NEW USTINQI 
Transfer., mosl tea sharp town-
house. 2 bedroom courtvte-w unit 
with partially finished basement, 
newer floor In kitchen & bath, at
tached garage wllh opener, central 
air. ready 10 move In? $67.500. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

NORTHF1ELO Has condominium. 
Troy. 3 bedrooms. 1Vi baths. iMng 
room wtlh fireplace. Newty decorat
ed in Bght neutral, wood flooring in 
foyer & kitchen, walking distance lo 

S ark. pool & tennis courts. 
107.000. Evening* 641 -9134 

Oays: 660-2226 

NORTHVILLE 
Highland Lakes condo • priced rightt 
3 bedrooms, IVi bath*, formal din
ing room, sunken Hying room, fire
place, central air, new carpet In bed
room. Clubhouse, pool, tennis 
courts. This is easy IMngl $«5,600. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

326 Condos 
NORTHYILIE TOWNSHIP 

WATERS EOOE Hew construction 
r^vVvAiA^ a crystal clear lake Im

mediate occupancy 2 bedroom with J 
wa.1iout basement, fireplace, dining 
room, 2 car garage and 1½ baths 
•Firsi class inside and out.' 
$217,500. 

KAKRY8. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

NOTHING LETT TO DO In this deco
rated to perfection 1 bedroom con
do in the heart ol,Livonia. Beautiful 
court setting enckfufl private base
ment A real rajjf ind end perfect 
lor couples or ti&les $6.9.600 

.MSKys. i 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

NOVT 
EYE PLEASEA P>rsh contemporary 
decor in a 2, bedroom townhouse 
2½ baths, basemont. dm.ng room, 
new PeSa wVtdows. and a woo min-
(alned complex with tennis courts, 
pool and clubhouse. $84,600 

HARRY S 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

NOVl-2 bedroom. V* bath, central 
air. attached garage, end unit, 
dishwasher, stove, washer, dryer, 
poof, tennis $74,950 4779247 

PLYMOUTH 
CHAfUVWOOO CONDOS 

Desirable 1st floor. 1 bedroom end 
unit $57,600 

CONTINENTAL REALTY 
855-0104 

PLYMOUTH CONOO 
New conslructlon. Starting *t 
$109,900 Cal Ray Lee at The 
Michigan Group Realtors 
591-9200 or model 455-5650 

ROCHESTER - by owner - spectacu
lar view. 2 bedroom. 3½ bath con
do. on 9th green of Great Oaks 
Countryctub. finished basement Ml 
bath, remodeled kitchen, sharp 
$185,000 652-0312 

SNEAK A PEEK 
GREENPOINTE 

AT COPPER CREEK 
FARMINGTON HILLS 
2 bedroom. 2½ bath townhouse. 2 
car garage, fireplace, central air, 
prtvat* patio. Pre-constructSon pric
es from $109,690 

661-4422 

326 Condos 
ROYAL OAX co-op apt Immediate 
occupancy Large 1 bedroom, air. 
now carpel & paTnl, appliance*, car-
port. $43.600- 851-7817-

SOUTHFIELD 
1583« W 11 M:le betweon Green-
held & Soulhhetd 2 bedroom, ivi 
bath lownhome with carpeting, ap
pliances, carport, patio 

From $51,600 
Open da.ly& Sunday 1-6pm 

Closed Thursday 
FAIRFAX CONDOMINIUMS 

Model: 424-8310 

TENNIS PLAYERS 
NEW 1650 SQ.FT. RANCH 

NEXT TO COURT 

WESTBROOK 
CONDOMINIUMS. 

4 5 DAY, OCCUPANCY . 
$163,300 

Call al!er 12 noon 661-4580 
THE FAIRWAYS 

Troy-* First 
P^scxt-Class, Planned; 

Condom^vum Community 
5 New Ranch & Tcwmhbme Plans . 

«lh Marble Foyer*. Cathedral Ced, 
ings S Fireplaces From the $130 s 
to$l70'S 

Located oft Square Lake Rd . 
immediately easl ol Rochester Fid 
Across Irom Sytvan Glen Goll Club 

Ca.1 879-0900 
Hottzman & SJverman 

The Fisher Group 
Since 1919 Experience Counts 

WALlEO LAKE - Hidden Meadows. 
2 bedroom Townhouse Central *Jr 
Musi sen - by owner $72,000. 

Oays. 3*2-7133. Eves . 624-1769 

WALLEO LAKE: Ranch. 2 bedroom. 
2 bath, finished basement, attached 
aarage. central air. Possible Land 
Contract $87,900 624-8216 

WATERTORO - Lake front condo. 2 
bedroom. 2 baih. as appliances, 
fireplace, 
Must selL 

balcony overtookjng lake. 
By Owner. 391-3578 

WAT£RFORO-Must sefl 2 bedroom 
condo. finished basement. Florida 
room, lake prtvUeges. reduced lo 
$69,900. 623-1048 

WATERFORO. Oak Polnte Wood* 
ranch condo. 3 bedrooms. 3 baths, 
carpeted. Oak kitchen floor, finished 
lower level. 666-1796 

WESTLAND - Ann Arbor TraJ east 
ol Middiebett. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
tutfy carpeted, immoojate occupan
cy, refrigerator/stove, basement 
with laundry hook up - gas & elec
tric. $81,500. 336-5524 

332 Mobile Homes 
For 8a!e 

ARBOR 
MEADOWS 

New Sites 
Available 

%RENT 
FORI YEAR 

ON LIMITED SITES 

Featuring 
• Ann Arbor Schools 
• Luxurious Clubhouse 
• Heated Poof • 
• Country Atmosphere 
*Conven.ienl location to aJt 

ireeway* 
• Located co Michigan Ave 

between 1-94 8, US-23 

572-1445 
BENNINGTON 1977, 14 x 70. m Bd-
levtfa Estates. 2 bedrooms, nice lay
out, excellent condition, many «x-
l/as. $15.500. 697-9813 

BEST OUALITY - 1688 double wWe 
Crystal Va.%y by Victorian. 1.712 
sq fl . 3 bedrooms. 2 fu3 baths. 
many eitras on prime lot In Sdo 
Farms Estates. Arm Arbor. By 
owner 747-7755 

332 Mobile Homes 
For 8ale 
FREE COLOR TV 4 VCR 

With a new home purchase. 
Mobile Home broker* 

595-0681 

• pure 
l#oT< 

HAWTHORNE 1973. 12x44 1 bed
room. 1 bath, good condition. $6300 
or best offer 538-8237 

HIGHLAND HILLS M081LE HOME 
Park. 1985 U x 70. exceCent condi-
bon 3 bedroom with 1 bath, asking 
$16,500 887-134« 

BRAND new 1989 Redman Danvtue. 
Mx72. Benevflle Manor. 2½ baths, 
sunken garden tub. 2 bedroom. 1 
mo Old. sacrifice $27,000. 525-4404 

BUDDY - 1974. 12X65. 2 bedroom*. 
wtlh large porch, air. Novl location, 
musi sen. $9000 or best offer. 
Can 624r3423 

CANTON: Senior citizen park. 12x60 
2 bedroom, ttove & refrigerator. 
$9500. &8-0627 

328 Duplexes 
Townhouses 

OOWNTOWN OETROfT lownhouse 
3200 soft . luxurious. 2 car'oarage, 
short walk to downtown $190,000. 

P 393-9311 

CANTON-12 x 60" Martetta. expan-
do. 2 bedrooms, aa appliances, new 
carpet* & drapes. Oreat conditJon. 
Pay-off less lhan $7000. 397-1724 

CHALLENGER 1972 14x70. 2 bed
rooms, 1 bath. air. large front room, 
fufl bow window, new carpet, aJ ap-
pcances. shed Kghiand Hit Ev 
tates.$15.000/best 476-8582 

FAIRMONT, 1985. 14x70. 2 bed
rooms. 2 bath, fireplace. Laundry 

•room. exceCent condition. aB apoo-
ances stay. 50630 Oregon. Novl 
Meadow* Quality Homes 344-1988 

NEW MODELS 
NOW OPEN 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

• GREAT SAVINGS/REBATES 
• Home* Irom $22,000 
• As MOe as 10% down 
• Srte rental from $270/mo 
• Huron va."«y Schools 
• 10 mm. Irom 12 Oak* Max 
• Pkrsh.cM) house 
• Healed pod 4 sundeck 
• Lake front sites available » 
• OPEN DAILY 

.- .] 
COMMERCE 
MEADOWS 

Manufactured Home Comrnurvry 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

ROCHESTER HILLS. Chateau Avon, 
adult park, lakev'^w. 12 X 60 ft. 
coniral av. M/pofl. \viUi. stmn-
rcom, stovei frig $13,000 476-5682 

ROCHESTER - 1973.^4x56. 4 bed
rooms. 1½ baths, new carpet 
$18,600 or best. Must sea! 
Leare message 651-6596 

SAVE OVER $5000 
Custom, woodsldod dream home In 
Ber-e-nKe. Can John. Centra) Outiet 
Horr^s. Inc. 697-4702 

SOUTHFIELO 14 X 60 large 2 bod-
loom. BT^naculale corvWion. appfi-
ances. 2 air conditioners. sr>ed. 
$12,500. Low lot rent. 540-6223 

336 Southern Property 
VENICE. Fla. Condo. 2 bedroorTL*. 2 
baths, compietefy furnlsf-^d, porch, 
carport, centra) a>. heal, elevator. 
$53 000 813 464-8773 

(4 Mi N ot 1-96 on Wuom Rd) 
684-2767 

NEW 2 BEDROOM. 2 BATH UNDER 
$390 per month Including lot rent 

MoM« Home Broker* 
595-0681 

NOV1 MEADOWS - 1983 unusual 
design. 14x70. 3 bedrooms. 2 tu* 
baths. 2x6 construction, thlngied, 
deck, shed 4 more. 1 month lot rent 
tree Quality home. 344-1968 

NOV1 24 x 60. lor Siie by owner, 
deck, contra! air. many extras. 
$33,500 Call after.6pra: 

349-5404 

SPARTAN.1960 - 14x70ft . fireplace, 
b>g kitchen *iih appliances, ruce 
bath. shed. 2 bedroom. $15,250 
Kot.day Estates 721,0608 

333 Northern Property 
• For Sale 

FRANXFORT. Benie County. 75 
secluded acres with beaver pond, 
swift stream & lake access off black
top road Excellent fisrung. duck, 
goose, partridge &• beer hunting 
Properrv includes meado-ws. ndgts. 
pines apple trebs hardrvoods. 
swamp 4 dense brush $43,000 
cash Ho land contract terms 
641-2669 or 634-3732 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For Sate 

BEAUTIfUL WOODED LOTS in r-evr 
Swan Creek Subdrrlslon. Oly water 
and sener. Wesl Bloomlield 
$125,000 up 855-K59 

BEAUTIFUL 1 + acre Irood lot* m 
country setting on new private road 
in Farm^gton HiDj Easy access to 
Iree*ay ar<J near major shopping 
malls. $65,000 4 $70,000 476-3074 

BlOOMFIELO TV.>P. - PresUgouJ 
k>i Approx 1 acre nefUed e'ong 
permaneni nature resorve 24 hr 
gatehouse Private enlrance Exclu
sive de.elopment. $260,000 Cal 
259; 1016. or 851-2856 

CANTON TWP 7V4 acre corner, 
Mchjgan 6 Book' 500x750' Water, 
gas. 4e*«r available $120,000. 
terms ' 638-6731 

HARBOR SPRINGS • Condo by 
owner Bea-jtiful new 2 bedroom 
loft, futr/ tum-sJ-.ed. located % mite 
trom BOi-ne H^hland SI* 4 Goll Re-
sorl Good income property wllh 
rental program offered 540-9401 

HOUGHTON LAKE SOJIOO' vol 
very close to Lake 4 puW< access 
located Old 27 4 65 $2500 

937. 1617 

LOT - PRESQUE. ILE HARBOR 
Common property, dub fiouse. in
door poor, pool labie 4 meet™ 
room Camp ground, beach house 4 
boat rent on Grand 4 Huron Lake 
$ 1500 or make Offer. 522-9297 

TRAVERSE CITY. 2 bedroom. 2 
bath luxury condo High on fi?J o.er-
looking Grand Traverse Bay 4 Re
sort $121,900 419-472-1276 

PLYMOUTH HILLS, double wWe 
24 ft i 60 ft, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, cen
tral air. appliances, exceoenl condi-
uon. Can stay on Ideal loL $25,000 

/-» Cal after 5PM 453-9198 

PLYMOUTH HILLS - oftor* City w»-
ler. Ptymouth schools. psYOd and 
Dghted streets, country setting. 10 
minutes w. of Plymouth. Models on 
display. 
DARLING HOMES 459-7333 

PLYMOUTH HILLS - 24x60. 3 bed
room. IMng/famlry/dxiing rooms. 2 
bath, located across from park Ex
cellent $29,900 451-7858 

334 Out Of Town 
Property For Sale 

WINTER PARK COLORADO. Iron 
Horse Resort, studo condo, tur-
nfshed. vie*.of Continental Onide 
Pool. hea.1h spa. Assume mortgage 
$95,000. no money down. 453-9040 

336 Southern Property 
MtAMi BEACH ocean front efficien
cy. $20,000 or exchange lor Michi
gan property. Temporary rent thru 
Oocembor $450 ppr mo 623-0061 

f ARLINGTON HJLIS - Almost an , 
acre Lo/*iy f>ome site in desirable 
Spvmgbrook subdmsion - 94 acre 
$55.000 ' 478-9633 

FULLY IMPROVED 
LOTS FOR SALE 

AS Wa.'k-oufs 

AUTUMN RIDGE SUB 
West BloofT.f.e'd 

Bill Phifcps . - 737-0690 

GOLF COURSE SETTING 
PINE KNOB.CLARKSTON 

Prest»gous gorf course lot. breath
taking vie* for the person looking 
for the ultimate Land Contract 
term* $105,000 625-8447 

LIVONIA " ' -
5 beautiful lots Price $45,000 and 
up or w-.B build to suit 878-36S4 

LOOKING FOR 
VACANT LAND? 

Then. Addison HiCs Estates is edaci
ty wial /ou want" You sliU hare a 
char<e lo find that rolling, scenic 
parcel other a couple ol acres or 
ten and just . mile oil pavement -
bu:id your dream home now. or krst 
buy lor later Can office lor details 
on trus beautiful propertyt 

ADDISON OAKS 
REAL ESTATE 

652-1050 
NORTHVILLE - Presbg:ous 1 acre 
resjderiUai bu.lding site, fully, wood
ed, private, dose to town, $ 139.000. 

349-1380 

SALINE SCHOOLS 
i s acre building site. Paved roads 
York Township. Land contract 
$25,000. 434-5908 

i-

Now is the time to clear out those closets, attics, basements and garages 
and make some quick cash in the process. 

How do you plan a garage sale? 

It's easy!' ^ > 

Just follow these simple guidelines: 

1. Gather together the items you have for sate. Sort them into 
appropriate categories and price them fairly. 

2rPlace aclasslfietedyertlsementln The Observer & Eccentric by 
callingloneot'thenumbersbeiow. \ 

3. Hang signs throughout your neighborhood alerting residents to 
the upcoming safe. 

4. Decide what to do with all the money you'll have after your safef 

Or, if you love to bargain-hunt and would rather shop then sell, be sure to 
look for our special garage sale listings every Monday and Thursday in your 
hometown newspaper. Observer & Eccentric classlffeds mtake it easy to 
earn money and save money. Discover for yourself, today! 

CLH66IPIEDflDYEftTI6IN6 
644-1070 Oakland County 501-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 
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TAKE OVER PAYMFMT; 
Cloied. UquWaUng A!J»t? Rogers 
Crty, 1-40 *»e». Nothing down. 
From »69/mo. eioch 800-482-4974 

WESTBIOOMFIEID 
ResWenllal lot approx. 1 acre. City 
tewer/water, lake privileges ava/l-
able. ExceOeni exposure for buBd-
era. Just reduced, Day*, 659-0600 

, ' . ' • • : ' . Eves: 829-3962 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX. Prim* frSn-
tape, off Boyne Oty Rd.. close lo 
town. Would like to Jotaiiy develop 
vacation horn*. share Noma and 
cost. 
Call Sheldon Gordon 647-7171 

870 ACBE3 - Highland Road, High
land Two.. Good sandy «oM. level 
land. 

160 ACRES,- In Highland, corner lo
cation: Great access. 

81 ACRES. Highland Road Irontage 
'• . » 

400 f t frontage on Dixie tf*y. A1J 
utilities - Cta/kstoo area. CeJ 

,*JacklehS4O-l000 
Byron W. Trerlce 

340 Lake-River-Resort 
Property 

CASS.lAke.- Erie Dr. In ViMage ol 
Orchard LlkV. A rare findl Spectac
ular view from one ol ihe lew lots 
leftoo popular Cay LaXe. 683^838 

• FLYFISHING, ONLY!! 
Ejietusrve 32 1 ewe fishing hideaway 
©A the tamed S Stanch ol the AuS-
aWe RJvOf. This spacious lodge, ap
pointed with 6 stone fireplaces over-
looks 1.2 mflea ot prime river tron-

' lege. Ottered /urnJihed at $«50,000. 
Hemlnger PEDERSEN. REAL ES
TATE. 194' E Main St Harbor 
Spring*. Ml 497406IS-526-2178 

342 Laketront Property 

LAKE HURON - 332 ft beautiful 
beach property . 4 bedroom sum
mer home. Heated pool. Located 55 
ntfea N ol Port Huron on M-25. 
Asktgn »195,000. Call owner. 
313-987-3776: 517-664-5494 

NEW RESORT CON0O SUITES 
FURNISHED FROM »33.900 

(Quarter Ownership) 
the Water Street Inn 

on Lake Charlevoix In Boyne Oty 
• 1(800>454-4313 

OPEN SUN. 1-5PM 
WEST BLOOMf IELO SCHOOLS 

107 f t frontage- on premium ta 
sports private Upper Stra.1i Laxe. 
ExoxilsJte view* l/om charming 4 
bodfoom colonial. Amenities InekOde 
poo). Jacuzzi, »olarium room 4 
gaiebo. Won't last at »429.000. Ad
ditional frontage available. Immedi
ate occupancy. 644.1 Warded Ct, off 
Green lake Rd.. 363-9237 

343 Cemetery Lola 

342 Ukefront Property 
BACHELOR S DELIGHT 

Cvslorh contemporary 1560 so,, ft 
buflt In 1998 with an the goodie*. 
Beach & boating privilege* on Eliza
beth Lake. Very private. Must see to 
appreciate. «1(5.000. 681-6371 

BY OWNER. YEAR AROUND cot
tage on South Lake. Irish Hills area. 
2 bodroom. Irving room with fire
place, attached garage, excellent 
rental. Asking $68,600. 422-8034 

OURANO Lekelronl lot. Private 
campground. 24 Hr. Security. Must 
senilCa" 979-6464 

GRAND TRAVERSE BAY WATER
FRONT home on Old Mission Penin
sula: 105 test ot frontage on beauti
ful We*t Bay. 3 bedroom*. 2 bath*: 
master suite with whJrpool tub. fire
place and deck: second fireplace In 
great;oom: all QE appliances m 
kitchen: targe basement 2 car at
tached garage: 1,725 sq. leet Out
standing view* and sunset from the 
large deck. Heavily wooded lot on 
quiet road. Asking »265.000. Call F. 
W. Ceasody and request a fax sheet 
and floor plan, 313-363-0331 

HIGHLAND: Lake view/access on 
While Lake. Custom 3 bedroom. tvj 
bath, fireplace, attached oarage. 
Decks 4 more. Open Sun. 2- 5pm. 
3227 Lester. »91.500. 887-3160 

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL - 6 lot*, 
block C. .section 264 & 265. »400 
per lot. Please cal oofled. 

203/53lSi074 

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL PARK 
34205 5 Mile Rd. Livonia 

Block B. Section 270 & 271 8 lots 
available. »275 each lot. For more 
Information contact Wesley UnHed 
Methodist Church. Whitmore Lake. 
1-663-5257 1-781-7494 

WHITE CHAPEL Memorial Ceme
tery. Troy. 3 lots, »1200 each lot 
Section 234 "Garden ol Brother
hood." 462-2194 

352 Commercial I Retail 
For Sate 

ATTENTION SMALL USER/INVES
TOR 903 square (eel ot prime space 
available in prestigious Park on the 
Green In Farmington Hilts. .Ready to 
go June 1st. Two private offices, 
conference room, private bathroom, 
kitchen area. Also available pur
chase, ol 10% equity In lhe 4.000 
square fool building. 

CONACT BILL BOWMAN. JR. 
THOMPSON-BROWN, REALTORS 

553-8700 

CANTON 
Commercial strip center, 21.000 sq. 
ft Owner must seO Immedtatery 

356-2600 

354 Income Property 
OWNER MUST SELL FAST, condo 
grossing »6,600 por year. Greal 
tenant*, recently reduced to only 
»41,900. Can for brochure 646-2054 

PLYMOUTH - Aluminum sided tri
plex In good location. AR 1 bedroom 
unit*, king term tenants, appliance*. 
S118.000. Call John 522-4302 

400 Apia. For Rent 

Farmington Hibi • 

CHATHAM HILLS 
Free Attached Garage 

s200 MOVES YOU IN 
NO RENT UNTIL JUNE 1st 

Heated Indoor Pool • Sound A Fjreproofed 
Construction • Saunas • Microwave • Dishwashers 

• Full Health Club Membership 
From J510 

On O l d Grand River b e t w e e n 
D r a k e & Ha ls tead 

Dai ly 9 a .m. -7 p .m. • Sa t . 11 a .m. -5 p .m. 
• S u n . 11 a .m. -4 p .m. 

Cal l 476-8080 

354 Income Property 
PLYMOUTH- 2 house* + Income 
BuMino. on ) mr i ft"p"f t -Ho
lies, live-in one. lei other make your 
payment. Perry Realty, 476-7641 

353 IndiWarehouae 
Sale Or Lease 

WATERFORD 
55.000 sq. ft, )ust off Hlgtand Rd.. 
Clean building, aa utilities, private 
parking, 2,600 sq. ft. of office. 

60.000 sq. ft on 13.6 acre*, ample 
area lor.additlonal storage, wareho-
sue buildings, utilities on property. 

7.64 acres Airport Road. In area ot 
attractive bunding*, ran available, 
utilities. 

CaBJackleh 540-1000 

Byron W. Trerlqe Co. 

358. Investment 
Property 

Canton/Ptymouth-1900 Sq. ft. 4 
bedroom, 2 bath rental home, good 
location on 1 acre, toned multiple, 
great polentiaJ.493,500. 522-4302 

MINI STORAGE, one of the highest 
rental returns available'. Complete 
design 4" construction. Investor* 
wanted. Branstock Inc. 1-498-2333 

358 Mortgages & 
Land Contracts 

AAA INVEST CORPORATION 
43130 Utica Rd. al Van Dyke. 

Why sea Lend Contract at discount? 
For a belter Idea, can 939-1200 

ALL HOMEOWNERS 
Loans Closed/One Woek 

Refinance Your Home 
Credit Problem* Okay. 

Key Mortgage 362-0213 

COMMERCIAL MORTGAGES 
Bowling aneys. restaurant*, health 
clubs, other apodal purpose. »50K-
»4 Mil V{> 10 30 yrs. amort. 473-2271 

I BUY DELINQUENT LAND Con
tract* & mortgage*. 

473-1657 

360 Business 
Opportunities 

ATTRACTIVE 1 - Operator beauty 
salon In the heart of Farmington. 
Reasonable renL Call evenings. 

464-6735 

BIRMINGHAM ART GALLERY: Floe 
Native American art. Indusrve oper
ating package. Serious Inquire* 
only. Call 737-4373 

CARPET A FURNITURE CLEANING 
business, since 1947. excellent 
clientele. ImpeccaWe reputation. 
Heaim forces sale. P.O. Box 
725105. Borkley.Ml 48072 

HAIR/NAIL SALON - N. Royal Oak. 
6 station with skin care room. Low 
renL »12.000 term*. P.O. Box 
725024, Berkley, Ml., 46072-5024. 

HAIR STYLIST TO BECOME partner 
for NorthvUe Beauty Salon. 
Ca.1 after 5PM 981-6169 

JEWELRY 80UTIOUE 
Established. QOod clientele, low 
Ovorheed. great location, minimum 
Investment. Eve* 477-3475 

360 Business 
Opportunities 

NEEDLEWORK SHOP- Excellent lo-
catton servicing Plymouth, Ann Ar
bor & surroungdlng area*. Welt es
tablished, good owner/ctlent ieta-
tlonshtp*. Top quality merchandise. 
Owner look* to rellra. P. 0. Box 
650«. Plymouth, Mich. 48170 

r yp T t22Ef l iA z 

For rent or lease. Inside Super Vi
deo Store in Dearborn Heights. 
Great potential. 562-0600 

TODAY'S BARGAIN 
Mobile wash service with 1 ton van 
4 equipment Included. Ideal opera
tion (or cleaning seml-tnjcks. trail
ers, mobile homes 4 houses. 
»25.000. Ask lot Vlckl Gerig or 
Margie Jeffrey. 

SUPER VALUE 
Long established lawn-garden sales 
« service In A-1 location Adrian 
Dealer lor brand mowers, tractors, 
snow blowers & rolo-ti.Ters. 5,500. 
sq. ft. building .can be dMded for 
additional business. »150.000 
Terms possible. AsXJor Margie 
Jeffrey or Vlckl Gerig, 

COLO WEIL BANKER 
Clove/ Real Estate Associates . 

517-263-4646 
Tod Free 1-800-968-4646 

UNIQUE CARD 6 GIFT SHOP 
Plymouth 
Owner r̂ ianclng.« , 
Can: 348-0287 

V10EO STORE FOR SALE 
Profitable, Western Lakes Area of 
Oakland County. 2 vrs. + old. Large 
customer base arxt growing Fabu
lous location. Exceoenl growth 4 
money making potential. »150,000. 
Ask for Bruca 473-9006 

361 Money 
To Loan Borrow 

MICHIGAN HOMEOWNERS - Simp
son Mortgage Co. now ha* minions 
of dollar* to lend In Michigan. Loans 
from »5000 fo »150.000 or more 
Now you can take advantage ot our 
1H mortgage home equity loans 
For debit, consolidation, home Im
provement or any worthwhile pur
pose. Sell employed OK. credit 
doesn't matter, call now for your 
free, no obtigajlon home equity 
analysis. 
Simpson Mortgage Co 547-7200 

MONEY TO LENO for business or 
personal reason*. Call Frank Welgie 

549-5530 

362 Real Estate Wanted 
CASH FOR YOUR PROPERTY 

Guaranteed Closing in 24 Hours 
Commonwealth Real Estate 

548-9900 

CASH TODAY 
OR 

GUARANTEEOSALE 
Also If In Foreclosure 

Or Need Of Repair 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 
WANTEO to BUY or Rent Condo 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, ground floor with 
space for washor 4 dryer. 838-7749 

400 Apts. For Rent 

OL II I 

DISTINCTION 
\ hit M U M o i n «\HH in 

Visit Our Newly 
Decorated Community 

C o m f o r t a b l e l i v ing . 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom 
'apartments. A community setting 

near downtown Plymouth. 
Heat included. Full appliances. 

• $420 RENT SPECIAL • 

PLYMOUTH M A N O R 

Al 'ARIMI-NTS 

455-3880 

A York Management Community 

- W E S T L A N D • 

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
1 Bedroom Special 

Call for Details 

• Prestigious location by Golf Course 

• Scenic view near Hines Park 
• Heat, air, pool, great value 

7560 Merr iman Road 
Between W a r r e n & Ann Arbor Trail 

522-3364 
Daily 9 -6 Sat . 12-4 

This 
Summer, 

Enjoy 
Living! 
Froin spacious one and two bedroom apartments 
with spectacular balcony views to a heated in» 
door swimming pool, Westland Towers offers 
you everything you need to enjoy living! 

• Nine-story, high-rise luxury • Tennis courts 
• Sauna and Came Room • Ideal location 
• Walking distance to shopping 

RENT INCLUDES HEAT 

O n e M o n t h ' s 
Free Rent 

ff/WESTLAND 
lA ATOWERS 
« f A I I M I N I ! 

7 9 4 ORiVI l^o'eitf ©n Vol© Rd., one block wesi of 
/ A V 4 3 V U VVcrVnaRd.,beNvoen Ford & Warren Rdi 

362 Real Estate Wanted 

»S.000-$ 10.000 Land Contract* 
Ptea*a ierxl Inquiries, photo & price: 
8 4 R Properties, P.O. Box 2844 

Farmington Hilts, Ml 4W53 

400 Apts. For Rent 

A BRAND NEW 
LUXURY 3 BEOROOM APT. 

IS AVAILABLE NOW IN 
W. BLOOMf ELO 

• Attached garao« 
• Washer /dryer Included 
• FuJy equipped kitchen/microwave 
• Prtvata entrance ' 
• W. Bloomheld schools 
& much more... 
Caa Today - ask for Jody 737-4510 

A BRILLIANT IDEAtll 

TRY - APARTMENT FlNOERSII 
'. REALTY SHOWCASE 

SOUTHFlELD: 1 bedroom- J<!5 
2 be4room/pqol/oarporl - $S90 
2 bedroom/den - $820 

PARTINGTON HILLS 
1 bedroom/pdol/lennls • $540 
2t>edroom;2 bath. - $67S 

WE LOOK FORYOU- NO FEE 
3S4-3225 

ALL AREAS 
A-1 Aparlmenl Referral 

Free Apartment information 
Mon. - Sat. ' 426-3389 

ALL QUALIFIED PEOPLE 
Save 50% Rent 

SHARE UST1NQS % 642-1620 
884 So Adams. Blrmihoham. Ml 

AMBER APARTMENTS 
Royal OaX/Ctawson/Troy. 1 -slop 
apt shopolna Something lor every
one. Come Sunday. May 7th, 
12:4Spm. 4000 Crooks, Royal Oak 
or ca.1 tor appl. 280-2830 

AN OPPORTUNITY 
lo move up to French Quarter* 
Apis. 1 & 2 bedroom units Irom 
$350 monW. Microwave oven, se
curity alarm. 24 hour gals house 
Credit report & references required 
Evergreen 4 Jertrles X-Way are*. 
835-9086 835-9475 

APARTMENT-E. ol Birmingham, 2 
bodroom. dishwasher, heat lnc*jd-
ed. next to Cummlngslon Park. 
$525/mo. 549-5197 or 645-6972 

APARTMENT SUBLET 
2 Bedroom. 2 bath. The Gateways, 
Farmington H.Cs. Caa after 6:30pm: 

473-1506 

APTS. - 1 bodroom only. Starting at 
$400. Heat 4 water Included. 

534-9340 

AREA OF 
LIVONIA 

HEAT INCLUDED • 
RENT FROM $455 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

Spadous 1 4 2 bedroom apts. with 
pMsh carpet, vertical bGnjds. soil 
dean.'rig oven, frostfree refrigerator, 
dishwasher, ample storage, inter
com, carport, club house, sauna, ex
ercise room, tennis courts, healed 
pools. 

459-6600 
Joy Rd W. of Newburgh Rd 

* On select units 

12 MILE & 
TELEGRAPH 

RENT FROM $575 
SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

Luxury 1 4 2 bedroom apts. with 
plush carpel, vertical blinds, gour
met kitchen, sell cleaning oven. 
Irosl Iroe refrigerator, dishwasher. 
Intercom system, lots of closets 4 
carport, community center, exercise 
room, sauna 4 healed pool. 

356-0400 
AT 14W 4 Rochester Rd. Newly dec
orated. I bedroom, stove, refrigera
tor, water 4 heat. $425 monlh plus 
$637.50 security. 540-3655 

AUBURN HILLS 
BLOOMFlElO ORCHARDS APTS. 

1 and 2 bodroom specious apart
ments. Easy access to 1-75 & M-69. 
Appliances, carpeted, pool, teuodry 
faculties. From $450 Includes heal 4 
hoi 'water.* FurNshetJ apartments 
also available 
332-1848 or 739-7743 

• AUBURN HILLS* 

OLD OAK 
SQUARE 

Best Value In Area 
FROM $395 
• Newly Decorated 

• Spacious Apartments 
• Air Conditioning 

• Dishwashers 
• Large Closets 
• Picnic Area 
• Sunroom 

373-1400 
Mon.-Fr1.9-6 Sal 12-4 

1675 N.Perry 
1 Block South of Walton 

BEST APARTMENT VALUE 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

TIMBERIPGE 
DELUXE 

1&2BEOROOM UNITS 

FROM $475 
Includes eppnances. vertical blinds, 
carpeting, pod, dose In Farmington 
Hills location. 

Enter East off Orchard Lake Rd on 
Folsum S. ol Grand River. 

Model open dally 10-6 
Except Wednesday 

478-1487 775-8200 
DOWNTOWN 8IRMIN0HAM 

lbedAal,$715pe>Me.t>l>edroem 

400 Apts. For Rent 

[SUDOR ARMS B 
NOW LEASING, FROM $425. 

Westland 2 bedroom, heal 4 water 
Included, dose lo shopping & 

scrwoU. 722-58M 

BIRMINGHAM AREA 
2 bedroom. 2 bath luxury Apt. avaS-
«t>!e. No pels. $930 per Mo. 
PteaiecaJlC42-$«60or 646-7500 

BIRMINGHAM, beautiful 1 bed
room, newty decorated, carpeted, 
Immediate occupancy. $500 month, 
N Eton-Maple. Day* 356-2600. 

Evoa; 649-1850 
A. 

BIRMINGHAM - Choose location, 
walk to bank, church, shopping, 2 
bedroom. 1 bath $855/mth heat 4 
hot water Included 644-«105 

BlRMINGHAM-Cleari 1 bedroom, 
kitchen appliances, dose lo down
town, $4M per month + utilities. 
Caa Leo. 647-$484or 642-4611 

BIRMINGHAM 
FARMS 

• 1 BEDROOM 

$530 
INCLUDES HEAT 6 WAMfi 

851-2340 
BIRMINGHAM 

Newty remodeled 2 bedroom town-
house available, prtvata envance,-
rireptace. central air, palio Great lo
cation, as. new residents receive 1 
mos. rent' free for a Dmrted time. 
Pieajecefl 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newly remodeled 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments available (ust East ot 
Adams Rd. near downtown Birming
ham Rental rates include heal, wa
ter, winder* treatments, new kitch
en, new appflanoes. mirrored doora 
and upgraded carpeting. Al new 
tenants receive one months rent 
free lor a limited Ume. For further 
information please can 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM 
"QVarton 4 Telegraph 

1 Bedroom With Heat 
$590 

Whethersfield 
Apartments 

645-0026 

400 Apts. For Rent 

;erTSfORfr?fc* 
GRAND RIVER - 8 MILE 

Behind Botl'ord Hospital 
SPECIAL 

1 Bedroom for $459 
2 Bedroom for $589 
3 Bedroom for $689 
PETS PERMITTED 

Smoka Detectors mstiSed 
Single* Welcome 

immediate Occupancy 
Wa Lov» C*hflgVen 

HEAT & WATEmNCLUOEO 
Quiet prestige address. aV condi
tioning, carpeting, stove & refrigera
tor, af uiauea except electricity lo-
duded. Warm apartments. Laundry 
laciities 
For more Inlormatlon, phone 

477-8484 
27883 Independence 

Farmington HIUs 

,€T£— -Geurtvto 

BROOKVIEW VILLAGE 
APARTMENTS 

- CANTON- • 
1 4 2 bedroom apartments and 2 
bedroom- 1H bath lownhoutes 
across from public golf course. 
Newty painted, oenl/al air. carpeted. 
eS appliances, washer, dryer. No 
petaFrom$350 4$475 + security. 

729-0900 
CANTON . 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. 

(LILLEY 4 WARREN) 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

Private entrances 
One 4 Two Bedrooms from $485 

Short term leases available 
Verticals. We ofler Transfer of Em
ployment Clauses in our Leases. 

Roso Doherty, property manager: 
881-4490 

Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Golfslde Apts. 
1 4 2 Bedroom 

Froo Goll 
Heat & Hot Water Free 

Carport Included 
728-1105 

Apt., $925 per Mo Both 1 year 
lease. 642-7*00 or 646-7600 
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Invlllng communJty conveniently located just off Joy Rd. In Canton, 
offering a variety of unique 1 & 2 bedroom apartments, 

as well as 2, 3 & 4. bedroom townhouses 

• Ideally located convenient to downtown, 
airport and shopping 

f[Clubhousewith(pool, exercise room, sauna 
'? Diversified floorptdns including townhomes 
• Garden patios and balconies 
•Dens,fireplaces,opehfloorplans 
•Decorator coordinated kitchens 

with dishwashers 
•_Laundrv facilities and hook-ups 
• Central air-conditioning 
• Gas & heat included in most rents 
•Covered carports^ 
• Chitdrens'play areas 

FREE 
MONTH 

RENT 

jt disallowed-
I OW 

M o v r . i f 

Open Monday-Friday, 10-6, Saturday 10-5; Sunday12-5. 
For.further information please call 455-2424. 

To visit: Exit Ann Arbor Rd. West to Haggerty Rd. 
Follow 8outh to Joy Rd, East to Honeytree. 
Professionally managed* by Dolbcn. 

• Canton • 
VILLAGE SQUIRE 

From *445 - Free Heat 
$200 Moves You In 

Great Location • Park Setting 

Spac ious- Bike Tra i l - Pool 

Sauna • Sound Conditioned 

Cable& Tennis 

On Ford Road, just E. ot 1-275 

Open Until 7 P.M. 

981-3891 
Daily 9 -7« Sat . 11-6» Sun. 11-5 

Birmingham/ 
Royal Oak Location 

ONLY 7 REMAINING! 
Just like new plus great amenities. 
• Close to Birmingham shops. 
• Part -nxe setting. 
• Cathedral ceWngs. 
• New eppflaneeslnc'uding 

microwave oven. 
• 24 hour emergency maintenance. 
• Rentals from $560. 

Ca.1... 

644-0059 I 
BIRMINGHAM - uptown • singles [ 
welcome- Large 3 bedroom, heat 4 
wster Included. 259 W. Brown S i , ! 
$625 mo. Agent 549-2000 | 

BIRMINGHAM - 1100 so.lt.. newty I 
decorated 1 bedroom lower, lake I 
privileges. Garage optional. $465 . 
per mo.. utlliUos Included. 651-7111 | 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedrooms, IH j 
baths, as appliances, central air, 
pool, no pets. 1 year lease. $650. 
monih. $50 rebate 626-1064 

BIRMINGHAM, 2273 E. Maple. 1 
bedroom, drapes, dishwasher, car 
port, central air. No pets. Lease. 
$490 mo. 643-4426 

BIRMINGHAM. 672 Ann St 1 bed-
room, carpeting, drapes, dishwash
er, heal included. $520 month. No 
pets tease. 647-7079 

BLOOMFIELO HILL8 - Spacious 
condo. 1700 sq. ft., 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, den, large Irving and dining 
room, kitchen wtlh eating area, utili
ty room, Indoor parting lor 2. Se
cure area - Pool, t e r m court and 
plubhou»«..$965. , . ¢26-6081 

• CANTON• 

FRANKLIN 
PALMER 
BEST VALUE IN AREA 

from $440 Free Heat 
Quiet country setting- - Spacious 
sound-condltoned apartments 
Pool. Sauna. Cable. Large Closets. 
Pel section available. 

On Palmer. W. ol Lilley 
397-0200 

0aiiy9-< Sal. 12-4 
Other Times By Appointment 

CANTON 
VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From $445 Free Heat 

$200 Moves You In 
OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm 

Oreat Location - Part Setting 
Spacious - Btke TraJ • Heat 

Pool • Tennis - Sauna 
Sound Conditioned - Cable 

On Ford Rd . Just E. of I-275 
981-3891 
Dally 9-7 

Sat 11-6 & Sun. 11-5 

BLOOMFIELD WEST 
ORCHARD LAKE RO. N. OF MAPLE 
Don'l miss aeelng usl Wa have the 
most size and amenities for the 
mcoeyl. only $W0 per month lor a 
1400 sq. ft 2 bedroom. 2 bath apL 
"usl $5«> security deposit Caa 10 
t>0 6 weekdays, 1 to S Sat 

. 626-1508 
559-7220 

Boulder Park 
Spacious 1500 sq. ft. 2 bedrooms, 
2 futt baths, security system, ample 
storage, modern kitchen, carporta 

$795 
Executive furnished suites available 

32023 W. 14 Mile Rd 
(W. ol Orchard Lake Rd) 

851-4800 

BRIGHTON 
Beautiful, spacious 1 & 2 
bedroom apartments. 
Some of our amenities In
clude the following. 

O Intercom 
• Air Conditioning 
• Dishwasher 
• Disposal 
• Swimming pool 
• Laundry facilities 
• And balconies 

Brighton Cove 
APTS 

From $415 month 
Evening A Weekend Hours 

229-8277 

Canton 

WINDSOR 
WOODS 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
1 4 2 bedroom Apartments 

From $480 
Vertical bonds 

carport/oaJconles • swimming: pool 
& cabana • quiet, soundproof con
struction - dose to shopping. 

Of) Warren between Sheidon/uney 
Morv-Fr!., »-6pm 8at & 6un. 1-5pm 

Evening appointment available 

459-1310 

SPECIAL 
CASS LAKE FRONT 

APARTMENTS 
"In the Heart ol the Lake" 

W. BtoomneM School district 

1 Bedroom $469 
2 Bedroom $589 

Cal for more Information 
354-6303 681-3085 CLARXSTON HoDy area on prtvaia 
lake. 1% bedroom apt. appttanoe*. 
carpet window coverings, water In
cluded, laundry faculties, no pets, 
lease. $440 per monlh phis security. 
After 4pm. « 664-9627 

CLAW80N New England Ptae*. 
large 2 bedroom apartment plus 
storage. Heat 4 water paid. Conven
ient tocaBoa 435-5430 

SPRING SPECIAL 
CONCORD TOWERS 

1 & 2 BEOROOM APARTMENT8 
includes 

• Stove 4 refrigerator 
• Dishwasher 
• Carport 
• Intercom 
• Newty decor at ad 
• Smoke detectors 
• Sprinkler system 
• FROM $405 

1-7$ and 14 Mae 
Nen to Abbey Thealer 

$89-3355 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
DEARBORN CLUB 

From $430 
FREE HEAT 
Spacious • Great Value 
Heal .Air •Poo)-Cable 

Sorr* 2 bedrooms «1H Bath* 
Townhouws Available 

Just N. of Ford Rd. 
6744 Inkiter Rd. 

661-3593 
Open Deity 12-6pm 

Sal. l2-4pm 

400 Apt*. For Rent 

( A P A R T M K N T cS) 

SPACIOUS 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

. from $ 4 6 0 
HEAT AND 

VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 
* 2 Poola • Tennis Courts » Air Conditioning, 

«737 N. WAYNE R0. 
WE8TLAN0 
South of 
Waltland Mill 

OPEN 
Mon. • Frl. 10 • 6 
Sat. 10 - 4 

326-8270 

w- W?i 

Scotsdde Jlpaiimonts 
Newburgh between Joy 3 Warren 

From $435 
FREE HEAT 

FREE COOKING GAS 
1A 2 Bsdroom • 1¼ Bath* • Central Air • Pool 

• Tennis • Carports • Clubhouse 
Laurie*7 & Storage * Cable Ready 

Model Open 9-5 Dally 
12-5 Weekends 

Model Open 6-5 Dally 

455-4300 t=J t-7-jU 

Westland 

Huntington On The Hill 
Spacious & Elegant 

Special 
•200 Security Deposit 

From s450 Free Heat 
On Ann Arbor Trail. Just W of Inkator no.id 

In A Beautiful Pnrk Setting 

Stop By or Call 

425-6070 
Mon. -Fr l . 1 0 - 6 * Sal 12-4 

Olhor T imoa By A p p o i n t m e n t 

400 Apts. For Rent 

FREE RENT 
Urge 1100 Sq Ft 1 bedroom. 1« 
baihs, appliances, balcony, air. car
port. WaflTlO shop. $600. 64H414 

DEARBORN. Schaefer near Warren. 
Modem one bedroom, carpeting. 
appSanoes. heal Included. No peta 
$3*0. Leave message 360-3482 

ENJOY 
PEACEFUL LIVING! 

CAMBRIDGE APTS. 
DEARBORN HT8. 

Quiet community surroundings. 
besutifuJy landscaped grounds, ex
cellent locations • within wanting 
distance to shopping, church, res
taurants, spacious 1 ft t bedroom 
deluxe apts. Newty mpdernbed 

274-4765 
York Properties. Ine 

LOVEIY 1 4 2 BEDROOM APTS 
Irom 1360-J430. Includes heal i 
water. W. of 7 Mile 255-4^73 

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER- 2 bed-
room townhouse apartmont with ep-
pfiances. laundry room 4 carport 
JSOO.mo 65l-«039or 733-3146 

0 FARMINGTON © 

CHATHAM HILLS 
$200 MOVES YOU IN 
No Rent Until May 1 

FREE ATTACHEO OARAGES 
Heated indoor Pool • Saunas 

Sound 4 Flreproofed Construction 
Microwaves • Dishwashers 

Free Keahh Club Memberships 
Luxurious living at 
Affordable Prices 
FROM $510 

On Od Grand River bet. 
Drake 4 Heist ead 

476-8080 
Open Daily 9am-7pm 

Sat. llam-5pm Sun. I1am-4pm 
FARMINOTON HIUS • Beautiful 
1000 Kj. fv 2 bedroom apartment, 
private entrance 4 more. From 
M75./MO. CaS 332-5697 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
fVver Valley Apartments 

1 & 2 bodroom units from (495 
SmaJ pets OK 473-0035 

FARMINOTON HILLS - 1 bedroom 
at »445. includes heat a>r. appo-
anoes 4 carpeting. Cable TV avafl-
eNe 756-5620; after 5pm 398-3666 

FARMINGTON HILLS. MJddlebefl 6 
tO"W3e. large 1 bedroom. Rent 
Irom J415+ unities. One month 
Freerent with 1 year leaaa.471-4556 

FARMINOTON HILLS- krveh/ 1 4 2 
bedroom apartments, dishwasher, 
vertical bands, covered carport 4 
more. Rent starting at $590. month. 
Contact Unda 729-2765 
Judy or Heather. 995-5575 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
Clean, quiet, convenient studio 4 1 
bedroom apartmenta. Carpel, vertt-
caJ bftnds, air conditioning, cabte 
ready. No peta From $390. 

474-2552 
1 Months Free Rent 

FENKELl. 23230 - Just east ol Tele
graph. SPECIAL »200. DEPOSIT 
with approved credit and wtth this 
ad. Safe, secure bufidhg. Large ex
tra Queon. newty decorated studio • 
1 bedroom, from »300. Includes 
heat. air. parkftg 536-4637 

FEfiNOAlE - 2 bedrooms, »370 per 
mo, security deposit required. Cal 
afterCpm. 645-7512 

FERNOAIE, 9 MDe. W of Woodward 
Very quiet on* bedroom apartment 
»3*5 a month, heat provided, prt
vata parking, air CaJ 9am to7pm 

545-5463 

FIREPLACES'j vertical Winds 6 
dishwasher Irfimany Amber Apart
ments. Royal Oak. Ctawson 4 troy. 
1 4 2 bedrooms. Children, yesl 
Pets? Askl D»y», 280-2630.Eve*.. 

254-6714 

FORD,flrWNE 

Beautiful spadous it A 2 bedroom 
apartmenta 

las Include the Some Ol Our 
lofiowing. 

• Carpeted 
• Decorated 
• Park-like i 
• Close to 
• Close igjexp 
• Owner EWheal 

COUNTRY COURTAPTS 

721-0500 

400 Apts. For Rent 

—LAKESIDE 

FORD/WAYNE RD AREA 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments. Carpeted, decorated 4 in a 
lovely area. Heat Included. 

Evening & weekend hours. 

WESTLAND WOODS 

728-2880 
FORDAVAYNERDAREA 

Spedou* 1 and 2 bedroom apart
menta Carpeted, decorated 4 In a 
lovely area. Heal included. 

Evening 4 weekend houra. 

Country Village Apts 

326-3280 
FRANKLIN VUIAOE: Above oarage 
apartment IMng room, bedroom, 
kitchen and bau\ Quiet country set
ting. »325/mo plus ulMies. Send 
references l a Box 666. Observer 4 
Eccentric- Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd . Uvonla. MIcMoan 
48150 

FREE 
APAflTMENT LOCATEflSERVICE 

No charge lo renters 
Wa supply information on locations, 
lacUUea. amenJOea, rales, valuea, 
etc. CaJ) Mon. Inru Frl, 4am-4:30pm 

643-6609 

OARDEN CITY • Maplawood/ 
Middleben. 1 bedroom, heat, water, 
capratlng, appliances Included. 
(SMmonthJy.CU 841-0790 

GARDEN CITY 
TERRACE 

1 bedroom apartments, 
$400 per month, Includes 
Heat & Water. Office 
houra: 9am-5pm, Monday 
thru Friday only, 522-0480 
OAAOthl CfTY - 2 bedroom, carpet 
appflarxea, air, heat wiler incJud-
ed. c«m laundry, i49}/mo rAis se
curity 474-5441 

OAAN0 Ftrvtii 4 lAHSER. beautiful 
1 . bedroom, wtth refrigerator 4 
Hove, carpeted, »300 heal 4 water 
Included. 634-111$ 

GREAUOCATIONI 
OREATAPARTMENT8I 

GREAT RATESI 
1 bedrpom from »535 

2 bedrooms from $5»5 
Rents Include heat, pnVsie goff 
course, tennis courts, twVnmlng 
POOH and mora. Near 8iorw«rf»am, 
Troy offloe centers, SomeraeT Mai 
andl-7S, 

^ Celt «43464 4 Or 443-01M 
SOMERSET PARK APAMMEHT8 

Absolutely Porfectl 

i bedroom icwnhoum In park-ffte 
setting featuring, prtvaia main entry 
4 patio rear antry, butt-fa ml-
crowava a dishwasher, mW-bHnd», 
lodMduaf Intrusion alarm, M base
ment with washer A dryer, connec
tions 4 chMrans lot lot Com* vtaH 
our Model Denier today or cat. 

. ^ «EMT8rROM.,4*0«: • 

Village Greon 
of Huntington Woods 
10711W. 10 Mile Rd. 

( lm»eW.of Woodward) 
MorVFrl, 10-4; Sat; «-5; Sun 12-3 

647-9393 
JOY AOAO * S0430, £ ol Telegraph. 
1 b « * c W f c l » . P M heat 
CteaAOufei.ridpeta 
Moo.-841,11-4, •- 457-4290 

VILLAGE 
BRAND NEW 2 BEOROOM * 

FROM $540 
Wrth construction discount Gour. 
met kitchen with dishwasher, sett 
cleaning oven, frost free refrigera
tor, vertical bonds, plus carpet, car
port s. sauna 4 exercise room 

263-8900 
Located on Hayes Rd. v» mile 

8. olHURd.(M-&9) 

, . LIVONIA 

GRAND OPENING 

Canterbury Park 
Lfvonla's newest apartment com
plex featuring targe d«fuxe 1 bed
room 4 2 beoroom.2 balh units in
cludes balcony or p&to. vertical 
blindt. carpeting, washer 4 dryrv m 
each unit, an deluxe appliances. 

NOW RENTING 
FOR SUMMER OCCUPANCY 

FROM »560 PER MONTH , 

Great N Uvonla Area 

On MayWd. N. oft 7 m3e, 3 btk> E 
of Farmington Rd |Behind Joe's 
Produced Near both K-Mart Cenior 
4Uvo«laMaa 

Model open dryly 10-6 except Wed 
473-3983 775-6200 

IP/ONIA MALL AREA 
targe bedroom. AppGances. laundry 
hook-up, sundeck. Very secluded 
area. »550. Including utilities • se
curity deposit 522-1911 

UVON1A MALI AREA 
Studio Apartment. Appliances, cen
tral air. laundry hook-up. sundeck 
Very private »400 + seeurtiy 4 
utaties. 522-1811 

LIVONIA'S 
FINEST 
LOCATION 

Merriman corner 7 mile 

Large Deluxe 
1 & 2 bedroom Unll9 

• All 8ppliance9 
• Vertical blinds 
• Pool 
• Nearby shopping 

M E R R I M A N W O O D S 

Model open 9-5 except Thursday 
477-9377 Office: 775-8200 

LIVONIA 
Suburban Luxury 

Apartments 
Two Bedroom - $510 

Heat 6 water included 
14950 FAIRFIELD 

728-4800 421-3776 
UVONtA SUPER SPECIAL 

Move In by May 16. One bodroom 
starting at »425. 2 bedrooms start
ing at »525. Umlted to new resi
dents onry. Ptease can 477-6446 

Location Location 
Location 

Ask about our Moving 
Expense Rebate! 

729-6520 
Western Hills 

MARQO CAPRI 24406 Warren near 
MiddiebeJI. Spacious 1 bodroom. 
heal appliances, carpet On bus n«e 

464-6042 

MAYFIOWER HOTEL - »495 month 
starting. Daily room service. 24 hour 
message service. Color TV. No 
leases. Immediate occupancy Con-
tact Creon Smith. 453-1620. 

NEWeUROH COLONIAL APTS 
Clean, quiet 1 bedroom. Carpet 4 
appliances. Private entrance. Secur
ity deposit. »190. Rent, (390.. 

721-6699 

NINE MILE 
HOOVER AREA 

^OWNHOUSES 
Some of our amenities in
clude the following 

MACARTHUR 
MANOR 

• 
2 bedroom, central aJr, 
basement, parking, beauti
fully decorated. $400 a 
month. 

758-7050 
NO GIMMICKS 
JUST VALUE 

GREAT LOCATION 
LEXINGTON 

VILLAGE 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT 

Includes: 
• Heal 
•Stove4 relrlgerstor 
• Pool 
• Newty decorated 
• Smote detectors 
•FROM »435 
*41*«<wr«ydepo»ft--Oftry420O 

1-75 and 14 Mae 
across Irom Oakland Man 

$45-4010 

Northvoe 

SO 
SPECIAU-— 

TREE TOP IOFT8 - Imaglr* beinq 
so dose to a babbRng brook thai 
the tnekSng sound of water krf* you 
to sleep at night ImagJna an apart
ment wtth Its own sleeping lofl which 
opens to the •Mng area below. 
This one-of-a-kind lying experience 
la located In the coiy vSUga ol 
NorthvOa-and la tva-'aWe for orVy 
»54 5 per month. EHO 

348-9590 042-8886 

-Baraks 6 Krue 

novl 

YOU'VE 
SEEN THE , 

REST... 
NOW COME 

SEE THE 
BEST! 

SADDLE CREEK 
Aflordsble luxury 

142 Bedroom 
— Apartments—--—----

344-9966 

Open Daily 

NovtBd.eat.9 4 1 0 

lAHSER 7 MllB 
Or* ( two bedrooms, nawty redeco-
rited Carpeting, ev, heei.Wuded. 
»424. A tip. IWO off 1st months 
rant - • 637.0014 

NORTHVUie • 1 Bedroom apart
mont, brand w o . C*aan. Wash* 4 
dryer. »540. No security dapoarl r«-
q u W After 4pm 449-2»<» 

NORTHYTU6 • l.larga bedroom, 
1440/mo, Attractive setting. Ootv 
Wilenuodowmow-iCe* 474-424) 

r'v. 
# - ^ . - - - JN 

•m • A M 

http://Stra.1i
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404 Houses For Rent 
HORTHV1LI.E AREA • 1 »nd 2 bod-
room A p l i Available. t-485 lo 1565 
per M * meKxJix) beat 1 Yr lease: 
P»e«e c*H 3<8-9?S0 or M6-7500 

NORTHVUAt OOPlEX - 2 bed
room. «pp!\4nc«j. $440/MO. ptus 
tocuritydcpoiii & utilities, less*. 
No pet*. > 459-0*54 

NORTKVll.lt - large \ bedroom, 
larpe yvO. country wtwng all appit-
ancej. $465 per month J47-1374 

404 Houses For Rent 
UOVI • I bedroom Apt . May and 
June wiui option to continue lease. 
144S per MO neooUabto. Hlglv'ine 
C h j b A p u . 9 4Hano6rty. 347-2374 

•NOVI/LAKES ABEA-

WESTGATE VI 
from $460 

AREA'S BEST VALUE 
• Quiet'Spacious Apartm«nt» . 

• Atlractively LarxJicapod • IjjVes 
A/e-a.N&v T»eNoOaX»'Central 

An • Pool • Carport • Wa'k-m Closet* 
• Patios and Balconies 

Off Pont ' * ; Tran bet Bee* a WOTt 
M.n trom 1-696.1-96.1-275 

04.¾ 9am-7pm • Sat 12-4pm 
Open Untrl 7 pm 

624-8555 
Novi 

TREE TOP 
MEADOWS 

Quiet, convenient bv.og comes with 
trtese ne*er luxury apartmonn in 
deifeabteNovt Features inc^xJe 

• Overdue rooms & baJcony 
• Oefuie Mcheni 
• Akcondrtionlng 
• Covered parVlr>g 
• wa-Mng dfjtance to shopping. 

restaur ants a Houses ot Worsrvp 
• Easy accesa to 3 exprcsiviays 
• Hoi water 

These units are 'rejfify painted, 
clean as a whistle and otic* o>d fash
ion oood value" at these 
prces EHO. 

1 Bedroom 
2 Bedroom 

$495 
$595 

Open OaJy 10-6 
Sal , 9 - 5 . Sun 12-5 

348-9590 642-8686 

BENEJCKE & KRUE 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 and 3 bedroom lo^nhouses 

ranging from $399 lo $500 
includes an ul.htses 

Open Won . Wed . Fn 9am-5pm 
Toes 4 Thurs 9am-6pm 
Sat t lem-2pm Closed Sun 

15001 ^RA/yOT ROMULUS 
". 941-4057 ' 

404 Houses For Ront 
PLYMOUTH - 1 6 E 0 R 0 O M APT 

available Single story, private 
onuenc*. o/eal looaiion! 

Pf Inceton Court Apts. 
14251 Princeton Or. 

(W. or Maggerty off Wilcox Rd ) 

459-6640 
PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom, heal trv 
Uodod. aJr. balcony, ttoiage. cable, 
lease 4 security recused $400 Jmo 
C a l after 5pm 474-2674 

- PLYMOUTH -

BROUGHAM 
' MA.NOR 

APTS. 
1 Bedroom $43$ 
2 Bedroom $475 

Year Lease Heat & Water PaJd 
No Pels 

455-1215 
PLYMOUTH CITY 

1 bedroom quiet residential neigh
borhood, m fourplei. * a * to down-
loon Newly decorated, a x no pels. 
267 B l a n c h e - 4 . b e t w e e n 
Starkwejthe» 4 Amelia $400 ptus 
socurity. avails bio now 
Caa anytime 454-9528 

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN, beautiful 
2 bedroom, VA bath, available for 
immediate occupancy Relrigeraior, 
sell-cleaning oven, dishwasher, 
washc 4 dryer *-,th an available 
recreation room. 
453-0250. or eves 459-1949 

PLYMOUTH HERITAGE APTS 
now ottering 1-3 y«ar leases with no 
remtaJ increases Free bas*c cable 
subscription for the initial lease 
year on »3 available 1 4 2 bedroom 
Apts Can tor personal showing 

455-2143 
NEW TENANTS ONLY 

•NOVI* 
WATERVIEW 

FARMS 
from $430 

Country setting, lakes a/ea, near 
Twelve OaJta Man. Spacious. Sound 
Conditioned. Central AJr. Pool. Ten
nis. Cable. Lois of Ooseis 

Pontiac Tr . bet. West 4 Beck Mi. 

624-0004 
OPEN TIL 7 PM 

Oajry9-7 Sat. 12-4 

OAX PARK, beautiful 2 bedroom, 
with refrigerator & stove, carpeted. 
$400 Tieal & water Included. Nice 
are* 54 2-4 230 

OAK PARK 
One bedroom, heat, hoi water, coin 
operated laundry, pool, carpet 

$46-7524 

ORCHARD LAKE ROAD 
near Telegraph Beautiful wooded 
setting. 1 4 2 bodroom apts. Carpet. 
Air conditioner. heat Included. 

FROM $365 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

3 H - 1 8 7 8 

PARKER HOUSE' { 
APTS 

Beautiful spacious apis. 
Some of our amenities In
clude the fol lowing 

• Indian Village Area 
• Built In features 
• Carpeted 
• Decorated 

Evening & weekend hours 
by appt 
FROM $340 PER MONTH 

824-3375 
PINE LAKE Carriage House, charm
ing 1 bedroom, l a i e view. Washer, 
dryer, microwave. Cable. $600 
monlA 643-07*8 or 338-964$ 

O PLYMOUTH 0 

HILLCREST 
CLUB 

Free Hea t 
S P E C I A L 

$200 Security Deposit 
• Park setlmg • Spacious Suites 

• Air Conditioning . Outdoor Pool 
• Immaculate Grounds 4 Bldgs 

• Best Va.'ue in Area 
Near Plymouth 4 Haggerty 

12350 Risman 

453-7*144 
Oaiiy. 9-6pm Sat.. 10-2 

PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK 

1 B e d r o o m - $ 4 1 5 
2 Bedroom - $430 

Heat 4 water included, carpeted liv
ing room 6 haH. central eir. kitchen 
butll-lna. parking, pool. Ready for 
occupancy. See Manager. 

40325 Prymoulh R<1. Apt. 101 
45S-3682 

PlYMOUTW-Now 1 bedroom, dose 
to downtown. Available May 1.5th. 
No pets. $435 a month plus security. 
Year tease. 522-4302 

PLYMOUTH 
NOW TAKINO RESERVATIONS 

1 6 2 bedroom apartments. Balco
nies, central air. mdMduaJ furnaces. 
Ceramic tile bath. 0 E. kitchen, 
large basement storage Beautifully 
landscaped starting ai 

$465 including heat 
Southslde of Ann Arbor Trail. E ol l-
275. ofr.ee hours are 9 - Spm. Won 
thru Fn 

Can 453-2600 

• PLYMOUTH O 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

768 S. Mill St. 

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom 

• Washer-Dryer In 
Each Apt . 

• Easy Access to 1-275 
• Air Condit ioned 
• Fully Carpeted 
O Dishwasher & Disposal 
• No Pets 

From $435 
(new residents only) 

Daty Mon-Sal. 12-Spm 

455-4721 278-8319 
400 Apts. For Rent 

Instant Gratification. 
Adults who weren't bom yesterday, can move 

today to a beautiful new, very private, very conve
nient one or two-bedroom apartment. Instantly. 
There's no wait at Parftcrest. But there is arr-at-
tended gatehouse, elevators, and laundry and 
storage in your own apartment. A social activities 

director is on staff to ensure your 
enjoyment of Parkcrest. 

^ormH£-todayK Why-
let your̂ ratificatjon watt? 

Parkcrest 
353-5835 

Qualified 
adult 

. community 
Lahser Road, North o i l 1 MM. 
anaged by Kaftan Enterprises. 

PLYMOUTH • 1' bedroom, q j ^ t . 
convenient New' carpet, appliances 
table, laundry. No pels $425 with 
heal. 455-5746 or 995-S624 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom. Plymouth 
Rd 4 Hoibrpok Stove, refrigerator, 
carpeling. drapes Available Imme
diately. $410 plus uuMies Atler 
6pm. 453-6194 

PLYMOUTH. 2 bedroom. Plymouth 
'Wotbioc*. Stove, refrigerator, car
peting, drapes, air conditioner. Yl&y 
to town Available immedisJeh/ 
$425 ptus uliirties After 8 453-6194 

PONTRAIL APTS 
on Pontiac Trail in S. Lyon 

Between 10 4 11 M:le 

Remodeled urvts Available 

Now renting t 4 2 Bodroom Unrts 

from $390 
Including heal 4 hoi water • as elec
tric kitchen < air conditioning • car
peting • pool • laundry 4 storage fa
cilities • cable TV • no pets 

437-3303 

ROYAL OAK 
11 MILE & MAIN ST. 

Beautiful, spacious 1 4 2 bedroom 
' apartments Carpeted decorated. 

storage 4 laundry facilities 
FROM $430 

Evening 4 wookend hours 
WAGON WHEEL APTS 

546-3378 

\ 

REBATE 
Enjoy lakeside Irving at its 
best 4 receive $240 to help 
wi l l your moving costs. We 
leature spacious 1 4 2 bed
room apar tments with 
PAID heal, vertical Winds, 
separate d>ning area, patio 
or balcony 4 much more 
Locaiod on both Cass 6 
Sylvan Lakes Renls Irom 
$460(including heal) 
OpenOajly 

682-4480 
SYLVAN ON THE LAKES 

KEEQO HARBOR 

REOFORDAREA 
FROM 

$375 
• Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Walk-In Closet 
• Lighted Parking 
• 1 or 2 Year Lease 
O Free Heat 

GLEN COVE 
538-2497 

REOFORO - 1 bedroom, carpeted. 5 
mae - Beech Oaly. $320 month pkrt 
utilities. References. No pets. 
361-7976: 291-«770 

ROCHESTER LUCH.OW APTS. 
845 Ludlow. 1 Bedroom Apts. $420/ 
month. t470 security. Heat 4 Water 
included 651-7270 

• R O C H E S T E R * 

ROCHEaTER 
SQUARE 

SPECIAL 
$200 MOVES YOU IN 
No Rent UntilJune 1 

FROM $495 

Qu!et Country Atmosphere 
Lovely Private Park/Trout Stream 

Ch armjng Shopping Area 
VA Block WaTk to Downtown 
Ax Conditioned 4 Free Heal 

Laundry FaclLties on Premises 

66« MAIN ST. 

Dally 12-6 
652-0543 

Sat. 12-5 

404 Houses For Rent 
ROCHESTER- I bedroom 
Spacious, a3 appliances, carpeting 
No pets Lease A deposil 
$425 'MO 651-8764 

Royal Oak 
Woodward North 

Apartments 
i 3M. !e4Cooi ;dge Xidge 

, • 1 & 2 Bedroom Units 

From $450 
.HEAT INCLUDED 

Mon Fn 9am-5pm 
WeekerxJ Appomtmefiis AfraAabie 

549-7762 

if. 

ROYAL OAK 
13 4 Crooks. Spacious 1 bodroom 

Newry decorated - $425 
Large 2 bed'OOm Townhouse with 

full basement - $545 

ARLINGTON 
T O W N H O M E S & A P T S . 

288-3710 

404 Houses For Ront 

RYAN/10 MILE AREA 
WARREN 

Beautlflcat ion Winner 
3 yea/8 in a row. 

Beautiful spacious deco
rated 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments. Some of our 

^amenities include the fol
lowing: 

Intercoms 
• Air Condi t ioning 
• Owner paid heat 
•Oisposal 
»LauQdry Facilities 
• Parking 
• Deluxe carpet ing 
• Sr. Discounts 

FROM $415 
PINECREST APT. 

Hours Mon. - Frl. 9am-5pm 
and by appointment 

757-6700 
ROYAL OAK 

Ambassador Easl. 1 btocfc S ol 13 
Mile on Greenfield Rd Lovely 1 and 
2 bedroom apt s. new carpeting, ver
tical bends, from $445. heat Includ
ed 288-6115 559-7220 

400 Apts. For Rent 

404 Houses For Rent 

RYAN/10 MILE AREA 
WARREN 

Beautif lcation Winner 
3 yea/8 In a row. 

Beautiful spacious deco
rated 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments. Some of our 
amenit ies Include the fol 
lowing: , 

• Intercoms' 
i A'f Condit ioning 
• Owner paid heat 
• Disposal * 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Parking 
• Deluxe ca/pet ing 
• Sr. Discounts 

FROM $415 
MAYFLOWER 

APTS 
Hours Mon. - Frl. 9am-5pm 

and by appointment 

754-7816 

400 Apis. For Rent 
ROYAL OAK TOWNHOUSE U r g e 2 
bedroom. 3 level remodeled kitch
en. hard>rood floors, lease terms 
negotiable Expansive ya/d. $675/ 
mo Days 737-3135 eves 541-0462 

SOUTHflELO - Icveiy high rise. 1 4' 
2 bedrooms Irom $430-4 up This 
month iroe - includes heal 4 wa'.er 

557-0366 

Great Workout! 
Great Savings! . 

Efi)oy our aerobic daises, a work
out In our fitness cenle/ or Just reUx 
in our indoor healed spa A l this 
plus a reduced rale when you rent 
one ol our tetected t or 2 bodroom 
aparlments. CaH lor details.. 

356-6570 

SOUTHFlELO 

HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

GE appliances, ceramic baths, cen
tral air. carports avaAaMe. Inter
c o m s , p a l i o s / b a l c o n l e t and 
more all on a beauufui wooded 
uie Handicap units available 

1 BEDROOM From ..$455 • 

2 BEOROOM From. $ 5 6 5 ' 

First months rent free 

557-4520 
•Based on 12 month occupancy, 
new tenants only 

400 Apts. For Rent 
- HIGHLAND TOWEfl APTS. 

1 bedroom apts available. Senior 
Crtiiens Only. 10 4 Oreonnotd. 
Contact Sue. Mon-Sat. 669-7077 

SOUTHFlELO 
BEAUTIFUL large one bedroom epl 
at Northampton oil le/vser Rd . near 
Ctvie Center Or. Reasonable. 
356-1536 559-7220 

SOUTHFIELD 
ONEBEOROOM 

SPECIAL 

$435. 
• Intrusion Alarm 
• Ample Storage 
• Walk-In Closet . 
• Froe Heat 
• 1 or 2 Year Lease 

WELLINGTON PLACE 
-355-1069 

400 Apts. For Rent 
SOUTHFlELO 

TANQLEWOOP APARTMENTS 
Spacious 850 Scj. f t . 1 .bedroom 
A f l . , o&ntreJ elr. e l fcrtchen appli
ances, wSiTi-ki slore room. Laundry 
room laoLOes on each ftoor. Car
port and cable avail sole. 569-6149 

SOUTHflELO. « l W / E v e r g r e e n 
area, 2 bedrofcms, remodeled 
hdme/aHSc. Immediate occupancy 
$600. Oays549-6840; eve.335-7851 

TELEGRAPH 4 7 MILE ar ia . 1 bed
room, heal. wa'.K 4 afprances in: 
dudod. Wo pets. $335 Pius security 
deposit 638-5254 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY APTS 
Spacious siudios end one bed
rooms, et^eJtenf tocalion,. H « t 6 
appliances Included. GHt&ring win
dow treatments Starting at $290. 
one month free rent 1o ne~w tenants 
Mon thru, f r t 12 noon US 5pm, Sa l 
9 tin l. closed on Wed. 16615 TeJe-
graah, J55-1629 

400 Apts. For Rent 

First Month's Rent FREE" 
•;lj-^i~'i^»' I;J 

400 Apts. For Rent 

NORTHRIDGE 
Prestigious Northvi l le . 

Verticals 

-2 BEDROOM 
from $480 
Eat-In Kitchen 

Walk-in Closets • Washer/ 
Dryer Available < 
Open daily 9-5 
Saturdays 10-4 

Carport Included 
One Mile West of I-275 

off 7 Mile, Northville 
348-9616 

THE PINES APARTMENTS 

The Pines 

UVE IN A S£aU0c05£TTWG 
ON FRANKLW ROAD 

GVeat address. co/M2n>ert. 
attractive!y priced 

V'Snefy oi floor plans 
ftioi. cofrtortabie 

afjnosphere. and al 
:> . the amenities 

''*i*y-}$* 
, ^ = ^ -

k ^#$fr 
fix ntocmation seven flays a v « k phone 

CENTRAL LEASING CENTER / 356-8850 

Grand Opening 
Phase II 

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments From $555 

I Month's 
I'm* llcnt 

Featuring: 
• Private-entrances • Indiv idual washers/ 

dryers • Carpor ts • Microwave ovens 
In charming N'orthville, close to 1-275,1-96. 
Twelve Oaks M a l l . O n l y 12 minutes f rom 
Southf ie ld, 25 minutes to Me t ro A i rpo r t . 

#Ca!I For Details 

, -348-J600 
Open Mon.-Sst. 9-5 

Sun. 12-5 
D o t l o p c d by Mark Jacobson <$«. Associates 

^ 

ass H^TfM5^^^ 
H-r<-

GRAND 
OPENING 

CANTERBURY 
PARK 

Livonia's 
Finest 

Location 
7 Mile Road 

Corner Mayfleld 
(3 b locks E. ot 

Farmlngton Road) 
East of 1-275 

Brand new large deluxe 2 bedroom, 2 
bath units. Washer and Dryer In each 
apartment, carpeting, vertical blinds, 
deluxe appllanpes, balcony or patio. 

Near shopping. 

Now Renting For Summer Occupancy 

'625 month 

Model Open Dally 10-6 except Wednesday 

1473-3983 775-8200J 

HOW to be in the 
center of it all. 

Colony Park, 
"located al 12 Mile 

r and Lasher, Is dose fo 
^shopping, services, friends, etc.l 

' A n d , it's a close-to-perfeet wayl 
to live. Luxurious. You have a 

i choice of one bedroom with den, J 
or two bedroom that Include, 

a 24 hr. monitored intrusion, 
kalarm. Carports are avail-^ 

ible Join our circle,_ 
today. 

« \ C O L O N Y P A R K v -
' A P A R T M E N T S > 

: r ( X I C't i loin I '.nk < irclc • 355-2H47 
I ^ M . I I I . I L V I I I n k. t t t . i t i I n u r p n v c -

MERRIMAN PARK 
A P A R T M E N T S 
A GREAT PLACE TO LIVE 
• Unique 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

inFarmingtOD/Livonia 
• Senior Citizen Special 
• Private, Tree-lined Courtyards 
• 2 Year Lease Available | 1 MONTH 
• Pool/Clubhouse/Carports [WMWRENT 
• Self-Cleaning Oven, Fr ŝt-Free : v 
: Refrigeralor/tMsfiwaslieiv MiCTÔ aye' 
• On 20 BeautifuJ Landscaped Acres 
• Heat Included 

477-5755 
On M mi max RMJ (OrdarJ Late Read) 

I B!xk $cmb of 8 Mil* Rtad 
Optn Daily 10-6 fifi.; Sunday Ktct-i pa. 

*.*.{ 

SUMMER 
'• Uving on Forxl Lake means a spring and 

summer of waterskiincj, sailing, \vlndsur> 
flng, canoeing, sunning and socializing 

' on the..lake. And a marina in >*our 
backyard. You'll .enjoy a 1 orv2-)>edroom 
apartment with a brand new interior. 

. Plus, you don't pay a cent in rent, 'till the 
sun shines June/21.-

SCHOONER COVE 
0N-FORD-WKE 

485-8666 

•te*c£ 

LUXURY APARTMENT LIVING 
IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

/oju" 

Lush 18 hole golf course 
Washer & dryer in every apt. 
Large walk-in closets 
Built-in vacuum system 
Clubhouse with sauna 

3 Bedroom Towohomes 

• Indoor Sc Ou tdoo r poo l 

• Tennis Courts 
• Convenient to expressways «c shopping 
• Social activities 
• 'P lus much, much more! 

Call or Stop By Today! 

SEE "THE PEOPLE WHO CARE" 
477-0133 

HOURS. Mon.-Sit. 10» m.-6p.m. , 
Sun. NOON-5 p.m. , FVtKr>«dbyMyAm*rktM#.Crxp. 

Grand River ct 
Halstead Roads^ 

1 MONTH FREE! 
^WASHERS INY0UB 

& D R Y E R S APARTMENT 

COACH HOUcSg 
( A P A K T H L N T ^ 1 ) 

Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
& 2 Bedroom Townhouses Available 

from $ 5 0 0 
HEAT & VERTICAL 
BLINDS INCLUDED 

Featuring 

• Vertical Blinds 

• Gubhouse 

• S a u n a 

• A i r C o n d i t i o n i n g 

• 2 Swimming 
Pools 

23600 Lamplighter Lane on Providence Drive 
just North of W. Nme Mile Rd. in Southfield 

(one block West of Greenfield Rd.) 

Open 7 Days 

& 557-0810 
*1 Vrar U a x * - N*V ?*uier.ls 'Select 1>JU OrJy 

pniu 
is free. j 

Guess whkh one? 

KENWOOD 
STEREO 

$250 
SHOPPING 

SPREE 

They all are. You choose your 
favorite. And it's worth hundreds of 
dollars. 

Scenic Lake is ideally located, half 
way between U of M and EMU. The 
setting's rolling and peaceful. The heat 
is free. And the best surprise happens 
when you see it all for yourself. 

Scenic Lake 

• Senior Citl'tn Oiuounts 
• 24 Hr. MiMid Enlrinc*. 

-• Luih UniJsciplnj 
• Migflllictnt Clubtouit 

• Frt i Gir igu ft 
Covered Catporlt 

• from I6OOI0 
£600 iq.IT-' 

W'«il! iaua^^i^WJ!LM*Jh»Jl?l. 

358-4954 
23275 Riveri ldft Or. • Southfield 

( i l l in * « t Ui\* H b « * « u U M H < Ti»t«r»ph 

O p p M l i U r t KsHni.G«n C*urt»' w 

^ in 1600 sq/ft. where 2 walk-in «. 

• ftelixlnj Siunu 
• f 110«« Room 
• Lap Pool 
• Centra! Iwi l ion 

only at 
the . 

WW 

o 
s 

of Farmlngton Hills 
6264396 

Northwestern Highway West of MfcMlebelt Rd. 
( £ Managed by Kaftan Enterpdses. 352-3800 '<• 

Luxury speaks for Itself ot 
Weatherstone. Very private two 
and three-bedroom townhome*. 
Formal dining rooms. ,Great 
rooms with natural fireplaces. 
2<ar attached sarage. two and 
one-half baths. And little things 
like Instant hot water In the kit
chen. Only at Weatherstone. Of 
course. . 
I \ \ i l 111 1 l i 11 

lin-i i l .-1--1 

/ / , ' , / / / < - / - y 

n 

e»\ v- s* 

mm m wmmm 
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400 Apia. Forfont 

>. TROY 
An established apartment 
community In a convenient 
location, 

THREE OAKS 
'A mile E. of Crooks on 
Wattles al l -75 

362-4088 

\pw« For iwnl— 

TROY 
Rocfteiter fid. N; of Squ he laka 

3 Bedroom TOWNHOUSE 
From $675 

-v HEAT INCLUDED 

Rochester Villas 
879^2466 

Hf l j : Mcm.-S«l. 9am-5pm 

400 Apt*. For Rent 

400-Apl«^Foffl«nt 

CANTON 

FRANKLIN PALMER 
BEST VALUE IN AREA 

From S 4 4 0 — Free Heat 

Quiet Country Setting • Spacious 
& Sound-Conditioned Apartments 

• Pool • Sauna • Cable • Large Closets 
• Pet Section Available 

SECURITY DEPOSIT ONLY 5200 

397-0200 
On Palmer W. of Li l ley 

Daily 9-6, Sat. 12-4 

TROY 
Between Somerset & t-75 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

LARGE DELUXE UNITS 
FOR LESS MONEYI 

. 1 & 2 8E0R00MS 
FROM $475. 

1¼ Baths In 2 Bed Unit 
Free H.B,0. & Carport 
. New Vertical Blinds 

•Washer-dryer/some units 

• 2* Hi. Maintenance 
• Ofeat Stwage tpsc« • 
• I t/Qe * aJk-ln closet j 
• BaleonJeiS. De!ui» Carpeting 
• inrjiYWual Central Mr /K«at 
• Deluxe Appliances Including 
• disnvasner. disposal. 

SUNNYMEDE APTS. 
561 KIRTS 

(t NX. S. OlB)«B<Jv«. 
b«t*e«o ItvernofJ 4 Croc+s) 

NOON-6PM 

362-0290' 

Huge New Townhomes 
with Old English Charm. 

Foxpointe's 2 and 3-bedroom townhomes are huge. 
1400 sq. ft. huge. And private. Private entrances. Private 
covered parking. Your own washer and dryer in your 
townhome. And it's all new. Brand new. But with Old 
English character. Now that's worth looking into. 

OF FARMINGTQN HILLS 

473-1127 • 26375 Halstead Road 
(j> Man>g«3 t>T K»fi»n Enlctprl>o. 35MSOO 

AmERRY^lACE) 
The difference between 

ordinary and exbaordinary 
apartment living 

The Apartments 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedrooms, 
balconies, basement laundry 
and storage facilities, tiled 
baths 
a wonderful place to come 
home to 
The Location 
Near 1-75, walking distance to 
Somerset Mall, 5 minutes from 
Downtown Birmingham 
a most desirable spot 

The Setting 
•Beautifully landscaped 
grounds, large, mature maples 
and oaks 
a park in the middle of town 

The Extras 
Richly decorated entry ways, 
pool, picnic area, carports 
a welcome relief from ordinary 
apartments 

Details Make The Difference 
BAYBERRY PLACE 

1934 Axtell 'Troy, Michigan 48084 
Please call 

-<> 643-9109 
From $575 monthly 

4pn Apt* For pant 

Crooks & Big Beaver area 
TROY 

twos t Bedroom Apartment 
Heot & w*tw Indgdod. La/oa 

storage area. Carport available. 
Small pets welcome. 
TOWNE APTS. 

362-1927 

I 

Do y o u come home t o an 
apartment o r a 75-acre estate? 

Most apcftment living measures 600+ sq. ft. Ours measures 
/: over 3,000,000 sq. ft. Green Hit! residents enjoy a gorgeous 

-75-acre estate setting of park and woodland, peace and , 
tranquility. You're right next door to the (-275 corridor, 
Michigan's multi-billion dollar explosive growth area and 

just minutes away from 1-96, a direct route to downtown Detroit 
See 6ur"1- and 2-bedr6orn luxury apartmehts; terrace residence* 

and country townhouses on 9 Mile, 1½ miles west of 
Farmington Road in Farmington Hills. 

green hill 
IHfAftMIHOTON HILLS 

.•' «0011$ pPtN OAlir 10«. MOM 47(<6W 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA 

PRESTIGIOUS 
LIVING 

Beautiful spacious deco
rated 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments & studios. 
Some ol our amenities In
clude; 
• Owner paid heat 
• Swimming Pool 
• Laundry facilities 
• Balconies or patios 
• Parking 
• Intercoms 
• Beautiful carpeting 
• Dishwashers 
• Disposals 
• Air Conditioning • 
• Close to shopping* 

expressway 
From only $495 monthly 

VILLAGE APTS 
Open Mon. - Fri., 9am-5pm 

and by appointment 

362-0245 

AM Aptu FnrRnnt 

TROY & ROYAL OAK 
Presently avaSable 1 * 2 bedroom 
apartments. fireplace, oak floor* Of 
carpeting, dishwasher, heat, water, 
cooKlng gas bvckt<Je<l In most Many 
with vertical btindj Children, yeal 
Pel»?AsM AMBER APARTMENTS 

Oa>i280-2S30 Ei,e*:JM-6?14 

TROY - Sublease 3 bedroom lown-
house $¢70 heal included, central 
air, di j tyasher, apptl&ncea. pool, 
tennis, small p e l * OK. 828-7344 

WAKEFIELD APTS. 
12 Mile & Northwestern 

2 &. 3 bedroom. 2 bath ranches and 
apartments starting «1 $640 CsD • 
M o n - F r i . 9 to 5. Sal . t to « 

,056-3780 
WALL€0 LAKE 

One bedroom, condo-apartmont 
with balcony on Waflod La>9. Car
peted throughout, includes major 
appliances and garage. t year lease 
at $650 per mo. Immediate occu
pancy Phone woekdays. Sam-Jpm 

47«.7300 

IT'S SPRING AT 

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS 

Spacious 1 & 2 bedrooms 

Pool/Picnic Grounds 

FROM $415 
729-4020 

FofdRd ' blk E ot Wayne 
Mon - Fri 9am- ipm 
Sat i Sun J-Spm 

Evening appointments available 

400 Apis. For Rent 

olden 
ate 

624-1388 

From 

*380 
• Dishwasher 
• Central air-

condit ioning 
• Balcony or 

patio 
• Swimming Pool 
• Storage room 

within apartment 
• Ideal location 

only minutes 
from Twelve 
Oaks Mall 

•Renlal office at Bristol Square Apartments 
on Beck Road just North of Pontlac Trail 

^ Open Dally 9 • 6, Sunday 10 • 6 

m 

on the banks 
/• ;oithe; 
•fiouge River 

Heat 
Included. 

FREE 
month's 
rent* 

SENIOR 
CITIZENS 
SPECIALl 
1 and 2 

bedroom 
1 & 2 bedroom 
apartments, 2 bed

room, 1½ bath 
townhouse, air 
conditioning, 
private balco
nies with Insu
lated sliding 
glass doorwalls, 

carpeting, aero
bic classes & 

cable TV available. 
Huge closets — Gas heat — 2t 
swimming pools — Ample parking — 
Carports available — Semta at your doorstep 

HENTAL OFFICE 

421-4977 
30500 WEST WARREN 

Between Middleboll Road and Merrlman Road 

Corpora to Apartments A vallabfe 
•for selected apts. 

THIS 
SPACE 

RESERVED 
FOR 

THOSE 
WHO 

KNOW 
WHERE 

THEY'RE 
GOING. 

You know what you want and where you're 
going, .and when you live at Franklin Park 
Towers, you are definitely on the way! Shops. 
Testaurants, entertainment and easy access 
to all major expressways al your doorstep. 

• 1,1 and 3 bedroom apartments 
• Olympic sized swimming pool 
• Lighted tennis courts 
• Clubhouse with exercise facilities 

and more 

If you know where you're headed, head for 
Franklin Park Towers. Call or visit for the 
best value apartment iivall of Southlickl. 
iienftils from $475 per month. 

356-8020 

Located on Franklin Hoad. north of II Mijq Koad-. 
In Southfield. 

400 Apt*. For Rent 

WAYNE FOREST 
We have (he quality ol lifestyle 
you're looking tor, al the rtgnt price 

1 Bedroom $440 
2 Bedroom $565 

Open 9-6pm DaJly 

326-7800 

FABULOUS 
SPRING SPECIAL! 

SECURITY DEPOSIT 
ONLY $200 

LIMITED TIME.PERIOD 

WESTLAND AREA 
SPACIOUS 

i & 2 bedroom apts Carpel. palk>. 
a.r. pooL Heat Included 

1 BEDROOM-J42S 
2 BEDROOM-$475 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
• Westiand'$ finest Apartments 

Cherry Hill Near Merrlman 
Oa.iy t1am-$pm. - S a l J0am-2pm 

729-2242 
WEST LAND • Barclay House. 7J31 
Lalhors. large, eitra dean t bod-
room. *420 includes heal a' carpet. 
Caa 425-9789 

fr WESTLAND© 

HUNTINGTON 
ON THE HILL 

On Ann Arbor Trail 
Just W ol Inkster Rd. 

SPACIOUS & ELEGANT 
SPECIAL 

$200 Security Deposit 

Free Heat 
in a Beautiful Par* Selling 

STOP BY OR CALL 

425-6070 
Moo-Fri 9-6 

400 Apta. For Rent 

WESTLAND ESTATES 
6843 WAYNE 
(near Hod son'*) 

Only $200 deposit/approved credit 
1 bedroom from $420 

Includes air conditioning -
heat - carpet - swimming 
pool. No pets. 

721-6468 

WESTLAND PARK 
APARTMENTS 

Across'trom City Park 
(Cherry H.U) 

(between Middtebelt 4 Merrlman) 

1 & 2 bedroom^, 1½ baths 
Pool 

HEAT INCLUDED 
From: $430-— 

Monthly or Lease 

729-6636 . 
WESTIANO 6HOPPINO CENTER 
Area - 1 & 2 bedroom apartments, 
»485-$S60 Including heal No pet*. 
F-Kavscafl: 261-4830 or 648-7500 

401 Furniture Rental 
FURNITURE FOR YOUR 
3 Room Apartment For 

$110 Month 
. A l l NEW FURNITURE 
• LARGE SELECTION 
• OPTION TO PURCHASE 

GLOBE RENTALS 
FARMINGTON. 474-3400 

STERLING HEIGHTS. 826-9601 

SOUTHFlELO. 355-4330 

TROY. 588-1800 

'402 Furnished Apte. 
For Rent 
ABBINGTON 

LAKE' . 
Relocating? Temporary Atslgn-
menl? We have corporate apart
ments lor short term lease Foiiy fur
nished ?»:th incnj . houseoares, utili
t ies , t e lev is ion , j l e c e o tfho" 
microwave From $S9S Convenient
ly located m western suburb, easy 
access 10 as »-ways and a.rport' 
Pels welcome m selected uruts Ca.'i 
anytime. .*' 4 5 9 9 5 0 7 

402 Furnished Apte. 
ForRetil 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN PRIME 
1 bedroom comp'-etefy , u , n ' * f ^ 
Short lorm tease ava.tab!e. $895./ 
mo. includes ubfcues - , . • > . . 
Security deposit 644-4454 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS 

Comp-'etefy furnished town-
houses 20 detlghtM 2 
bedroom unrts TV. dishes, 
hnens Eitendable 30 day 
leases Great location 

From $960 
644-0832 

BIRMINGHAM 7or.nhouseCondO • 
2 bedrooms. centr»l a-r. completely 
furnished, sutcase moves you in o< 
cut Sho<l 0< long term $975 rr>0 
includes utilities Ce.TRuss 

« 6 - 7 2 4 7 Of 647-0500 

WESTLAND - Wayne Rd /Palmer 
area, t bedroom, carpeted. »tove. 
refrtgeralor. $300 per month. $350 
deposrt. 326-8300 

WESTLAND- One bedroom apL lor 
sublet. $450.' heat, drapes end 
blinds included. Carport, pool cen
tral air Top floor. 455-5308 

WESTLAND 
6200 North Wayne Rd. 

STUOtO - $375 
1 8 E 0 R O O M - $ 4 1 5 
2 BEDROOM - $430 

HEAT i HOT WAT ER INCLUDED 
Carpeting. appRancea. rwsmming 
pool. 2 car parking Close to 
Weslland Shopping Center. 

728-4800 

WEST OF 7 MILE - 1 bedroom from 
$350-$3«0 Includes heal & water. 
This month free 538-8230 

400 Apts. For Rent 

LaHefropt 
Apartnjepts 

New Swimming Pool 
& Clubhouse 
Thru-unit design tor 
maximum privacy & 
cross unit ventilation 
Convenient to 
Weslland Shopping 
Center 
Storage In apartment 
Balcony or patio 
Air conditioning 
Laundry in each 
building 
Dishwashers 
available 

ATTRACTIVE 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

$400 from 

SfiXNtt NGS 
Located on Warren Rd. between 
Wayne & Newburgh Rds. In Werttand. 
Open Mon. • Set. 10 • 6, Sun. 12 - 6 
Phone: 729*5650 

Hem "OM the UWai 
1 and 2 Bedroom <JQ Q f t 

Apartments from \ # \ # % # 

"Less than 

5 minutes 

from Nov! & 

Farmington 

Hills" 

• Thru-uni t design Is available (or 
max imum privacy & cross uni t venti lat ion 

• Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mall 
• Private B a l c o n y / P a t i o } 
• Cable TV Available 

. — h e , • 6 2 4 . 9 4 4 5 
• Air Condi t ion ing 

Open Monday • Friday. 10 • 6 Weekends, 11 - 5 

"I finally found a 
townhome as 

large as a home." 
"I looked long and hard to find a 2000 

sq. ft., cathedra) ceiling elegant three-
bedroom townhome. (Of course, I could 
have chosen a two or three-bedroom 
ranch.) With my own two-car attached 
garage, my own private basement and 
patior\Aftd-luxury touches like deluxe 
kitchens and whirlpool tubs plus land
scaping that I love. Nothing could get 
me to move from Covington. Nothing." 

COVINGTON CLUB 
waatmtimmmmmmmmmmawmtmtawmmmB^mm 

33000 Covington Club Of. • S51-2730 
.' CJ Managed by Kaftan Enterprises, 352-3800 

B I R M I N G H A M 
i Crf-droom ne»ty docoraled. B;r 
post *625 'UO 647-6169 

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

U P H l M E LOCATIONS 
Fum.she<) with housewares i<nens. 
color TV 4 more Utilities included 

FROM 138 AOAY 
Unmatched Personal Service 

Executive Living Suites 
474-9770 

Downtown Birmingham - Troy 
FURNISHED 4 UNFURNtSHEO 

MONTHLY LEASES 
Executive Preferred 
HIGHEST QUALITY 
FINEST SERVICE 

LUXURY AMENITIESI 
Utilities Included 

Starts at $32.50/day 

649-1414 
EXECUTIVE GARDEN APTS 

8SRMiNGHAM-£jecutive 1 bed
room, newfy remodeled, convenient-
fy located, carport. TV. elc 
Call 646-5435 

BIRMINGHAM - Furnlsned 2 bed
room Condo. G r e e t e d Villaae 
WO0/MO plus utilities S V ^ m o se
curity No pels After 5pm 649-0552 

B lOOMFlElO MILLS- 2 bedroom.? 
bath Fu'ty equppco for immediate 
use Convenient to both I-7S 4 
WoodAS/d Rent uxtudes *>eat 4 
exctncity 855-1595 

FERNOAiE • Spotless, furnlsned 
juper t oed'oom flat 1 person No 
VTOking $400 p c Mo includes util • 
it>«s Plus deoosil 547-3356 

FULLY FURNISHED 
CORPORATE SUITES 

Weslland Towers 

Our 1 and 2 bedroom turnisned Cor-
jxxate apailrr.ents take the incon-
>er^ence o<vt ol your relocation 
nans!** Decorator design high rise 
apartments leatwe fulfy equipped 
>itcrienj with utensils, maid service. 
indoor heaied swimming pool, ten-
r..s e>cerise and sau-^a Month to 
month lease a*a-!au!e 

Westiand Tcme<s is i blk W ot 
Wayne Rd between F e d 4 Warren 
RdS Csti 72I-25O0 

HOME AWAY FROM HOME. INC 
Snort lease Elegantfy furnished 4 
e<i'j'ppod 1 2 or 3 bedroom apart
ments No pets I'Om $690 626-1714 

HOME SUITE HOME 
Attractrvefy lurn.shed 1 and 2 
bedroom Apts with all amenities 
7 great locations Montn!y teases 

A E . M C . Visa accepted 

540-8830 

400 Apt*. For Rent 

• NOVI 

WATERVIEW FARMS 
From $ 4 3 0 

• Country Setting • Large Area 
• Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Spacious 
« Sound Conditioned • Central Ah 

• Pool* Tennis* Dishwasher 
• Lots of Closets 

Pontiac Trail between West & Beck Roads 
Dally 9 a.m.-7 p.m., Sat . 12-4 p.m. 

Open Until 7 P.M. 

624-0004 

BEST APARTMENT 
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments from '475 
Featur ing : 

t 
6 mo. & 1 yr. leases available 
Convenient lo freeways, 
shopping, and 
business districts 
Central Air Conditioning 
Private Balcony/Patio 
Swimming Pool 
Carports Available 
Beautiful Landscaping 

Located on 12 Mile Road between 
MIddlebelt & Orchard Lake Roads. 

O p e n M o n . - F r i . 1-6, S a t . & S u n . 12 -5 

476-1240 
-Vl-FARMIUGTON / 

THE ULTIMATE IN LUXURY, 
BEAUTY, FITNESS & HEALTH 

Spacious Two Bedroom Apariments 
Complete GE Kitchens with Microwaves 
Cathedral Ceilings, Abundant Storage 

Window Treatments, Carports Included 
Olympic Indoor/Outdoor Pool Available 

Jogging Trail. Tennis Court 
Fully Equipped Health Club 

$200 MOVES YOU IN 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

O p e n Un t i l 7 p . m . 3 4 8 * 1120 
Open daily 9 a m -7 p m . Sal & Sun Noon-7pm 

Pjvihon Drive oH Haggcrly Rd . bctwo«n 9 « 10 M.le 

J 
Windemem 
~ 'Apartments 

Farmington Hi l ls ' 
Best Apartment Value 

Cable TV now available 
N E W 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

FromS460 
On Halstead '/a Mile North 

of Grand River 

L. 

"1 
OPtN Mon. • ,Frl 9 - 6; 8at. U • 3:8un. 12 • 5 

471-3625 

;J&. :>. 

— . . v . - ^ - . . J. 

m m m 
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BOBLO ISLAMD! mm 
IflBtti. 

S) 
Send you' name and address - including your zip code -- on 
a post card addressed to 

BOBfcO ISLAND 

402 Furnished Apia. 
For Rent 

S O U T H F I E L O • Furnished 1 bed-
rocn apartment If immediate oc
cupancy Free heal Sw-m/rung 
poois Rent $580 Special »400 
socur.ty deposit Can 357-2503 

SOUTHFIELO 
2 bedroom furnished 
apartment. Immediate oc
cupancy. Knob In the 
Woods, .Lasher and 11 
Mile. Call 355-1460 

STUDIO/$385 , 
Furnished studio apartment located 
Oo*n'.cwi Royal Oak Separate 
heating and a:(. Storage wxkrjrs. an 
5fe«l parking leave No pe^j Adult 
Ou-Mino Applicants musl make 
J15 000 a yea/ Of more 10 »pj>ly 
Call Manager 399-0539 or office. 

«258-6200 

404 Houses For Rent 
BERKLEY - Ava-laWe now - Hand 
H 5 I M 3 bedroom Cape Cod w.'tuE 
taths k'tchen with ref'»g**ator 
oven range dishwasher, disposal 
LaundOf'Slcase room I ca/ ga 
rane flea/ wood deck Convenient 
to Beaumont Hospital schools. 
sr\opp-r>g 8 transportation $650./ 
monlh 647-1664 

BEVERLY MILLS 
3 bedroom ranch. 8:rmingha/n 
School , i bam. i car garage 
fenced yard. $?50 per Mo 644-4423 

A L L C I T I E S Sir*e 1976 

OBSERVERS ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 
3 6 2 5 1 S c h o o l c r a f t R o a d L i v o n i a M l 4 8 1 5 0 

We'll impartially draw names tor winners (rom your entries. 
Watch your hometown newspaper Classified sections, 
where we will prim winners' names. 

HOMES FOR RENT 
SEE I0OSWHERE 

TENANTS & LANDLORDS 
SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 
864 So Adams. Birmingham. Mi 

BIRMINGHAM - ADORABLE 2 bed
room. 2 bath, fireplace, carpeting, 
kitchen with appl iance!. $65¾ 
month $.1000 security 256-2846 

8iAM!NGHAM AMENITIES - Royal 
Oak charm 14 M le & Woodward 3 
bedroom ranch, new carpel, appli
ances Garage Greal neighbor
hood $67S/Monlh 553-2631 

BIRMINGHAM - Atlraclrvo 6 clean 2 
bedroom don. 4 appliances. Orien
tal-rug. a.1 mmi-w nds Absolutely no 
pets $595'mo 855-1077 

BIRMINGHAM cha/m:ng mtown 3 
bedroom w.th centra! ajr. 2 fun 
baths fireplace, hardwood floor*, 
most see $875 6447653 

BIRMINGHAM COLONIAL 
large tot. deck, appliances. 
$ l450 'Mo plus security 

288-3650 

BIRMINGHAM, downtown. 3 bod-
room. 2 bath. aJr. 2 CAT ga/age. 
wood noori. $1440 P C month. 
Short tearn lease possible 433-0881 

BIRMINGHAM Oowntown. Charm
ing Stone Gatehouse. 1 bedroom, 
la/ge kitohen. lower apartment, 
marble fireplace, ha/dwood floors 
Atmosphere'! $575 EvCS. 258-6864 

BIRMINGHAM 
JUST RIGHT 

Nol loo la/ge. 1110 sq ft . not too 
smalt. 3 bedrooms, convenient loca
tion, quiet neighborhood, important 
features, air conditioning, fenced 
yard, rep lace , deluxe kitchen, not 
too expensive, $750/mo I I I JUST 
R ; G H T & rt» available fust now 
EHO 

641-1979 

BIRMINGHAM - Hear town 3 bed
room j . IV* batns. formal dining, eat-
in kiichen. basement. 2 ca/ ga/sge 
Available May 7. CaJI 644-3147 

BIRMINGHAM ranch. 3 bedrooms. 1 
fun. 2 half balhs. now kitchen, paint, 
carpet, fireplace, basement, at
tached g a/ age. $1350. 655-4411 

BIRMINGHAM • two bodroom bun
galow for rent nea/ VMCA and part 
$550 month Security deposit re-
qu'/ed CeD Mr. B&ogh or 
Ur H&rt lsan-645-2500. 682-3031 

B IRMINGHAM l bedroom-One 
PERSON home. Washer, dryer, no 
pets Security $450r'month. 668 
B.rd 642-2714 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom, t bath 
ranch, screened m porch, fun base-
menl. 4 fenced yard Available May 
15 $ 7 5 0 / M 0 645-1119 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom brick 
ra-ich. nice neighborhood. 1 bath
room, available now. $825/mo. 

645-0624 

BIRMINGHAM . 3870 W Maple Rd. 
2 bedroom. 1¾ balhs. la/ge lamJy 
room overlooking Oakland HJl* 
North Course, a * , kitchen appli
ances Ava3abie May 15. $1200 
monUY CaJI Bud E/lckson. Toes. 
t h r u F n . 9 - 5 p m 644-2500 

BIRMINGHAM. 4 bedroom. 7½ 
bath Don't waste your money on 
renll lease with option lo buy. 
$1700/MO. 540-8115 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
Kirk IntheHiJlsaiea 

40jf>n of Lower Long l a k e frontage 
on wooded acreage 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths 1454 mnwood C i r c l e d . 

O a y * 592-1300 

CANTON DUPLEX • 3 bedrooms, 
stove, refrigerator, lull basement. 
Available now t ! 0 0 mo ptut uta-
t ies .Nopel * . After 6 P M . 422-7807 

CANTONRom or Buy. New colonial. 
4 bedrooms. 2'.* balhs. fireplace, 2 
ca/ garage, fenced, patio. $1,275 
per mo. CaB wor t 337-3148 
drafter 6PM & weekends, 459-4758 

CANTON. 3 bedroom. 2 balh. 1 car 
garage, secluded area, dose to ex
pressway In South Canton. $625/ 
monUv CaJl after $pm: 665-2239 

CASS LAKE 2 bedroom. 3/d room 
upsia^i . VA bi\\ rvepiaoe. a l ap-

', sandy beacK $900 
month Mike 625-627? 360-2983 
pfiances, deck & i 

CHEftfly HHL-HENP.Y RUFF AREA. 
3 bedroom brick ranch, bssemenl, 
lenoed ya/d. WEstiand SchooU. 
$600 pKrt Security. 561-0819 

C lAWSON: 15 Mile A Croc* * i / e * . 
3 bedroom, basemcnl. oa/age. tm-
rr^dijte occupancy. $¢00 
540 2870 .0 / 6 U - 1 H 1 

404 Houses For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM - .6414 Oa* H.Dj 
O n e 3 bedroomss^r.s balh. fa/nHy 
room. 1st floor laundry. aJI appli
ances mduded Nea/ Oakland HOla 
Counuy C*jb AvaJaWe May 15 
$1500 month Ask lot Bud E^Ckson 
9s.tv5pm 644-2500 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - Mint 3 
la/ge bedrooms. 2,Jt baths, (amity 
room, fireplace. Florida room, ca-
irvedraf 'cc.!-tig. cerjtraJ air. base-
menl 2',* ca/attached $l .300/mo 
D & H PROPERTIES 73T-4O02 

DEARfiORN-MtS Ann A/bor Tra-1/ 
eeech,Oafy 3 bedroom >ar<h. 2'4 
bam. Finished basement. 2 ca/ ga
rage $750 pe/ month plus socunty 

t-949-6116 

DEARBORN. O-test). 3 bed/ooms. 
Sunioom. ga/ege. baserr*nl. fenced 
yard Newt/ decorated $650 ptus 
secunty No pets 981-0273 

DETROIT. Eve/groen/Joy area 2 
bedrooms with basement. $350 plus 
$525 security 8876 vV jgh in 
Can 476-6497 

FARMlrjQTON HILLS Nice room in 
prrvale home $300 rmo mckxles 
ut:l.|>ej 8 kitchen prrvUeges 

661-4690 
FARMINGTON HILLS Niceroomin 
prrvate home $300 /mo Includes 
i/liMies 4 kitchen prrviieges 
9 15 IO 5. 661-4690 258-5473 

FARMINGTON HlLLS-Prestlglous 
neighborhood. 4 bedroom colonJal 
$1,500 a month* 1 Month's rent m 
advance, r * Months secu/ity, l 
>-ea/ lease 476-5228 

FARMINGTON HILLS - roconstrucl-
ed/new house lor lease Cape Cod. 
2 bedrooms. Irving room, fua bath, 
kitchen nook, hrushed attic. M 
basement, aiteched garage on la/ge 
lot $995pormonlh 553-5822 

FARMINGTON HILLS 3 bodroom. 2 
balh. basement, on tavefy lot 
Appliances and Outside mainte
nance provided $600 mo Ask for 
Dorothy Wagner. MerrU Lynch 
ReaJty 6 2 6 4 7 0 0 626-9100 

FARMINGTON Now. fresh decor 6 
3 new appliances grace this 
Charmer located on a quiel trce-
bned slereet La/ge 2 bodroom 4 
famiry room or 3 bedrooms (huge 
Master), attached l ca/ ga/ege. 
fenced ya/d No baserjiont $ 7 9 5 / 
mo No pets Can Sherry or Crystal 
Re /Ma* 100. 348-3O0C 

FARMINGTON 3 bedroom dutch 
colonial, screen porch. 2 ca/ g v e g e 
Available June t$i $900 por month 

363-567J 
FERNDALE. Aurtt jue Oriental home 
features open floor plan 4 privacy 
oa/deo. Most adaptable for couple 
$5257mo. 1- security. 476-0213 

GARDEN CrTY-3 bedroom brlca 
ranch, completely redecorated 
dishwasher, wood deck. $590 per 
month with discount. CaJI 348-322« 

GARDEN CITY - 3 bedroom brtc* 
ranch, basement. contreJ air. coun
try kitchen. $575rMO. No pets. Flef-
erence 4 security. 422-568{ 

HISTORIC FRANKLIN - charming 3 
bedroom. Irving room, dining room 
don. i '^ balhs. fireplace, ha/dwooc 
foors .$ 1200 month. 816-241-425S 

LAKEFRONT. W Btoomfield. < bed
rooms, fireplace, fa/n^y room, ga
rage, deck, basement. ^800 sq. fl 
$1050 mo. l ease . 968-359! 

LTVONIA RANCH • 3 bedroom, laml-
ly room. rVeptace. finished base
ment. 2 ca/ attached garage, tb 
condiuoned 4 appliances, off 1-96 
Deposit/references- $950 522-7684 

LIVONIA - 2 bodroom ranch Of 
Schoolcraft nea/ Merrtman 
Detached garage. FVeptace. ia/g< 
lot Some apphances. Available May 
l st. References required. $675/mo 
Robert Wolf Co 352-955* 

LfVONIA - 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
garage, newty decorated, new car 
paling, good schools, no pets. $S5C 
per mo CaJ 626-1718 

UVONlA: 4 bedroom, finished base
ment with stove. 2½ bath, 2 car oa
rage Window al/ . $850/ mo. ptui 
security. 464-1052 

LIVONIA • 6 MjlevFa/mlngton Rd 
area. 4 bedroom tri-levei. A l epps-
ances Included $1400/monLh 

HARRJMAN REAL ESTATE 
477-4*64 

LOWER STRAITS LAKE • 4 bed
room. 2½ balh. screened porch 
boat house with svn dec*, private 
beach $2200/mth 363-4312 

NORTHVILLE-Coiy 2 bed'OOm 
townhouse. appfiances. seouritv 
deposn. No pets easement. $575. 

348-8698 

NORTHVILLE - 4 bedrooms. 2 
baths. 2.000 sq f l . $1,200 per 
month Cafl evenings 3 4 9 - M 7 8 

N0RTHV1UE-4 bedrooms. 3 baths 
Coiorrial on 3/4 of eh acre $1,600 • 
month No pels 1 yea/ lease. 

»37-8320 

NORTHVILLE- 9 MJe 4 Beck. 1 bed
room, spotless, country aMng. $425 
per mo. + uiaties No pel* . 

348-3263 

NOV! - Immaculate 3 bodroom. 2 
bath. Ovlng. dining. famOy/fireplace, 
2 ca/ atlachod. No pels. Credit ref
erence H 0 9 5 / M O . pk/s secunty. 
immediate occupancy. 471-3377 

NOV1 . Hew 3 bedroom p k a don, 
2'.4 bath colonial, family room w!0» 
fireplace. Urge dock. $ W mo.. 1 H 
mo. security /references. 344-4091 

N CANTON • 4 bedrooms, 2.000 * q . 
f t . tv% baths, ga/age. basement, ep-

rnances included, on cuMJe-sax;. 
975 /MO Please c * l 344-4363 

OAKLAND TWP. Cteaft. quiet 2 bed
room country home. J450Jmo. Ap
pliances Included. Noo-smokef. 

693-971« 

OAK PARK-10 MaTevOreenneM area 
3 bedroom b/fc*. central air. fin
ished basemenl. ImmedUf* occu
pancy. $6S0/mo. 087-4453 

PONTIAC - La/ge 2 bedroom house. 
Close to Summit Place Mai l J4757 
mo. ptus t ' 7 5 Security. Musi hav» 
own appfiances. 338-073$ 

ROCHESTER HILL8 - 3 yr. oM brick 
ranch with alt ached garage, 2 la /o* 
bedrooms wfth full b a t l i , walk-in 
Closets. Appftanoes. central a>. 
$995pe*n>ontA 652-3404 

ROCHESTER- Immacufale ln-t<7wt\ 
3-4 bedrooms, aa appflsnees, fin
ished basement, ga/age, 2 blocks lo 
downtown, ibra/y. park, e i t /as . 
$890 mo. 614-822-494« 

404 Houses For Rent 
REDFORD - Beoch 4 7. 2 bedrooms, 
living, dining, kitchen, garage, 
fenced ya/d. No pels $435 por Mo 
plu.» security deposit 349-1576 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 3 bedroom, 
brick ranch Attached ga/age Appli
ances, central a,r 3 yeJ/s old 
$1,050 pe< month 652-3404 

ROCHESTER - RENT or buy Sharp 
3 bedroom ranch, ha/dwood doors 
4 nenty panted Mutt see al $825 
month 651-9512. work649-3205 

ROCHESTEft 2 Bedrooms with loft, 
rvewly remodeled, vaulted codings. 
aX appiia/ices irickidirig dUhwasher. 
Basement 651-640¾ or 375-2626. 

ROYAL- OAX - 3 bedroom house, 
ha/d*ood r\oOit. fireplace, new 
kiichen and bath. $600 monlh, se
curity deposit CaH Rob 398-7689 

SCHOOLCRAFT/Outer Ortv»a/ea 2 
bedroom, basement, fenced back
yard msuuied srorms 6 screens 

357-0436 
SOUTHFIELO. A prime 3 bedroom 
ranch. l ' i balh central a.-r. attached 
2-i car ga/age. appliances. Florida 
room lawnca/e $935 mo 477-0227 

SOUTHFIELO - Charming 2 bed
room on partia.'ry fenced '<* acre 
Central air. appliances 4 lawn ser
vice Pet ok $650 'MO CaJI after 
6pm 4 weekends 562-2473 

SOUTHFIELO Country atmosphere. 
3 bedrooms. 2 baths, fireplace, din
ing room. 2 ca/ attached garage. NO 
PETS1 Subject lo credit report, em
ployment letter elc CALL ROY OR 
JOANNE at 476-7005 $895 a 
month 

SOUTHFIELO - 3 bedroom, fenced 
yard, air conditioning, security 
system. Quiet street. n<e neighbor
hood $650 mo Can weekdays 9am-
4pm 553-0522 

SOUTHFIELD 
4 bedroom country home on 3 
acres $850 per month $1000 se
curity deposit 750-0961 

SOUTHFIELD - 8 Mae/Wester 2 
bedrooms, appliances, nowfy car
peted 6 decorated, la/ge fenced 
ya/d. deck, $550 mo 553-9466 

SO LYON - 4 bedroom. 3% baths. 
2300 sq (1 waTk-out ranch Family 
room, fireplace. 1st floor laundry, 
wet ba/ plus sauna 4 2 ca/ attached 
garage Lake prmieges $ i2O0Mo 
D i H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

STERLING HEIGHTS, beautiful new 
1 bedroom ranch style, patio $4)9 
per month, can rent monthly or Sign 
lease 288-1416 

TELEGRAPH-8 MUE area. 2 bed
room home with fenced in ya/d. 
Family room, ga/age. 4 screened m 
porch $425 + security Ask lor 
Mr Oavts. 353-5130 

WATERFORO TWP. Cape Cod. 3 
bedroom..dining room. Newty re-
decoraled. energy-officlent home 
near Sytvan 4 Otter Lakes. Contact 
Agent. Share Advertising 642-1620 

WATERFORD-S room house on 1 
acre La/ge ca/petod rooms, fire
place, lake prrvUoges. private drive, 
tan i/ees. paiio No ga/age or base
ment $650 per month 681-4225 

WAYNE - 3 bedroom bungatow. 
basement, no garage. $600 pairs ut*-
tties. security deposit, cred.1 chock. 

722-6444 

HISTORICAL FARM HOUSE 
Wesl EUoomfWd. Surrounded by 
trees. 5 bedrooms. 1 baths. 2 fire
places, dining room. 1st floor laun
dry. fu8 basement. $1,195 per Mo 
Available June 1st. 
Can between t i andS PM 661-5870 

WEST BLOOMFlELO. newer 3 bed
room bncfc colonial. 2½ baths. 2 car 
Attached, famiry room, basement, 
first floor laundry, central al/ . aval-
able immediately $1100 399-3066 

WESTLANO. Cleari 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. KM basemenl, 3V< ca/ ga
rage, appcancets. freshly painted. 
$720 month. 349-8283 

WESTLANO 
2 bodroom duplex, private drive and 
fun basement. New kitchen and ep-
pGances- OXriet residential setting 
$450 721-«111 

WESTLANO. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, fun. basement. 2 ca/ ga/age. 
comer tot $67S -monlh ptus tecuri-
lyCe.' l after 4 pm: 675-«174 

W BLOOMFIELD Schools. Executive 
i i * yr old 4 bedroom. 2½ bath coto-
nia). basemeni. 2 ca/ oarage, family 
room/brick fi/epiace $ l500 . /mo * 
IV4 Mo security. 661-5775 
W. DETROIT. 3 bedroom ranch, 8 
Mile Grand River area, $450 per 
•nonth. 15755 Weslbrook. 
iARRlMAN REALTY 477-4464 

405 Property 
Management 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We personaJUs our service 10 meet 
your leasing 6 management needs. 
• Associate Brokers - Bonded 
• Member Oakland Rental Housing 
Assoc. 
• Before making a decision, caJ us! 

D&H 
Income Property MgmC 

Farmington Hills 737-4002 

406 Furnished Houses 
For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM - Completely fur
nished 3 bedrooms. Florida room, 
intra, dishes, fenced ya/d. MonUVy. 
{Don}258-1585 0 /646 -1400 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom brick 
executive home compietefy fur
nished. Contra) elr. fireplace, ga 
rage. ) 1200 month Including uta-
Oes. cable tv. Short term. 646-0606 

408 Ouplexes For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM. 1021 Stanley. 2 bed
room. 1 . bath. Air/rJishwasher. 
washer/drver. basemenl storage. 
lease. $695/mo. Alter 6pm47 l -30»5 

LIVONIA - MERftJMAN/7 MILE 
Lower duplex. 5 rooms plus base
ment Includes heat and water. 
$430 per Mo Cafl: 522-7681 

UVONlA - 2 bedrooms, eppflanoes. 
mature people, no pets. AvaJtaNo 
June 1. Plymouth FevTnlngton Rd 
Area. $485 pkisutsties. 522-0307 

PLYMOUTH - RfversJde. 2 bedroom 
duplex. 1 % balh. appSanoes, prtvato 
basemenl. Immacutale. no pets, ex
cellent kxatkxv $620. 349-319? 

434 Ind. I Warehouse Lease or Sale 

Industrial! Warehouse & Office Space 
Below Competitive Rates! 

Canton 1-275 & Koppornick Rd. 

Warehouse space from 550 sq. ft. to 100,000 sq. ft. 
Office space from 100 sq. ft. to 18,000 sq. ft. 

• Immediate occupancy 
• Answering 8ervlce Available 
• New, beautiful complexes 
• Office areas alr-condltloned 
• All doors * exterior walls 

insulated 
• Overhead doors Insulated 
• High celling units 

Damavotetes Properties 

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON THI8 AND OTHER 
AVAILABLE PR0PERTIE8 CALL? 313444-9550 ' 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
W. BLOOMFlELO wrth Cass L*ku 
prrriioges. Just renovated, new ca/ 
pet 4 paml. Lower level - 2 bed
room. iv> balh. IMng room, dinlnfj 
room, targe kitchen, garage 8 base 
ment. $695 plus utilities 3177 
Orchard La»eRd 6 8 1 ^ 4 7 H 

410 Flats 
BERKLEY -.1722 Princeton Upper. 
5 roomj . ca/peted. appliances, 
share gas $44Sper montn. secunt/ 
deposit After to rn 377-276¾ 

CANTON • 2 bedroom, tutchen. Irv
ing room Appiiances furnished G a i 
6 water paid 44637 Cheriy Hit 
$425/monlh After 3 pen "94* -144* 

OOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 2 bed
room upper Rat. completely remod • 
e'-ed flew appliances and carpet tJ 
month lease. $650 a rnonih pfus de 
posit 642-297 1 

" P L Y M O U T H 

i bedroom upper, quiet neighbor
hood $350 'MO Leave message 

348-0081 

ROYAL OAK-2 Bedroom upper unf , 
appliances, laundry room Great 
area $550 a month • security 

64A-05S4 or 623-056 S 

WAYNE Cuto 4 Clean l bedrooo 
upper Flat New decor & ca/pe1 . 
ha/dwood floors * i ca/ ga/ago. 
$390 /mo includes heal 4 water 
No pets Can SHERRY at 
Re/Max 100. Inc 348-300-1 

412 Townhouses* 
Condos For Rent 

ANN ST 7 76 • Birmingham m-lown. 
2 bedroom. aJl appliances Neat 
kitchen S deck $650 pet monlh 
8ob 977-2812: Jerry 644-1576 

BIRMINGHAM A spectacular town-
house, 2 bedroom. 2½ bath Con . 
temporary Condo Ha/dwood floon.. 
prrvate court entry, laundry. cent /U 
air. 2 car attached ga/age. $1800/ 
mo Available June 1st 647-9595 

B lRMINGHAM-Br lght , spacious 
condo. 2 bodrooms. 2 baths, appli
ances, washer/dryer, pool. Close lo 
dOwTvlown After 6 30pm 644-8304 

BIRMINGHAM CONDO WKiams-
burg complex 2 bedrooms, centriil 
a;r. j love, microwave, refrigera ,0' ,. 
washer, dryer $750 mo 
The Home Company 548-7779 

BiftMlNGHAM-furnljhed 2 bedroom 
condo. 1 ' * balhs. swimming pool. 

Seal location $1500'month 
ia 645-0419 

BIRMINGHAM ' 
Newty remodeled 2 bedroom lown-
house eva-iabte. private ent/anco. 
Fi/epiace. cont/al air. patio. Great lo
cation, ail new residents recerve 1 
mos rent tree lor a Emited U m a 
Ptoaseca" 644-t3O0 

WALLEO LAKE- lakefroni. over
looking woods. 1 bedroom, waJk m 

idoset, ga/ege. mirrored dinette, 
' $ 8 1 5 . mo,669-9537 

BIRMINGHAM NORTH Sumy 2 
bedroom. 1¾ bath, close 10 town 
AJ appCances. central aJr. pool, no 
pets. $650. $50 rebale 626-1084 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
GETS BETTER 

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Re-decorated kltcfcens avaaaWe 

2 or 3 bodroom Townhomes 
(with h/l basemenl) 

From $600 month 
immeoHaie Occupancy 

Office hr*. - Weekdays 9am-Spm 
Weekends - 10am-3pm 

Please caJ 646-1168 

BIRMINGHAM 
Spacious 3 bedroom 2½ bath town
house. available Private patio, cen
tral air. fu3 basement, newty remod
eled t monlh free rent lor limited 
lime 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom condo 
with air conditioning. $725'MO. plus 
iruMiet No pets. D a y * 649-0990 
Alter $pm: 540-3768 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom condo 
on courtyard In desirable Oreefield 
area. Mature trees, dose to schcots, 
park 8 lermis. Hardwood floor*, aJr. 
basemenl Immediate occupancy. 
$700/mo. Call after 7pm. 643-1954. 

64S-1976 

BLOOMFlELOMIL13 condo, 2 beO-
rooVn. 2 ful baths. 2 car gvege , bay 
window, formal dining, ful base
ment, prtvaia entrance, covered pa
tio, pleasant view d pond, security 
system available. $1600 /mo Avai -
a We 4-1_ CaJ Miss Jones 9-5. 
641-9955 Eves. 642-2*29 

BLOOMFlELO - Large 1 bedroom 
condo Beautiful surroundings. Ap
pliances, air Carport, pool $650/ 
mo CaJ 7-9AM or 3-9PM. 645-1457 

CANTON - A/bor Village New con-
temporary - 2 bedrooms, neutral 
decor. V/t baths, gas fireplace, 
skyOghts. basement, covered parit-
Ing. U app6ar;«s. $A0O/mo. 
0 8 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

CANTON - 2 bedroom condo. 1¾ 
baths, fu9 basement, air, carpeted. 
Co/port Pool. No pets. Security, 
$650 monlfi Evenings 477-8981 

CASS LAKE: Beautiful spadou* 2 
bedroom. 2 bath Condo. on the wa
ter. Fantastic view, prrvale beach, 
pool with (acuzzL. fireplace, balcony, 
garage and much morel Boat dock 
available. 682-9358 

FARMINGTON HIU.S - 1 br>dt<5dm. 
POOL, tennis, carport AvaSabe May 
1. $495/rr>0. Days. Mr* . Truttt. 
356-2810-. Eves. 352-3351 

FARMINGTON .HJLLS - 12 M i e * 
Orchard Lake VM, Farmlngtoo 
Scjuve condo. 1 bedroom, 780 
S O . f t . ^ M r T ) O r L $ 5 2 S . 7 3 7 ^ 8 7 « 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 3 bedroom, 
2½ bath luxury townhouse In Fox-
point Community with 1.500 so. I t , 
M t b e washer i dryer, pool, tennis 
court*, whirlpool A carport, avail
able June 1 lor 5 mo. or 17 mo. 
lease. $895 per mo. + $895 security 

, fdeposrt. Can Bob. day* 261-3680 
* > eves. 476-7423 

f ENTON WHlSPEflWOOO Coodos. 
Brand new. never fved In (oak mod-
«0 2 bedrooms, deck, attached ga
rage, easy access to expressway. 
$9»f* r rT>ontAr j4yt lme: 464-5096 
Evening: 363-5781 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
(or this compietefy furnished exocu-
Uv» Troy towtirSou**. Include fn»-
crowave, TV, washer, dryer, etc, 
Corvvenlent tocatlon. $1000 /MO. 
C t f KitMeen Oeane 
647-7100 645-6829 

NINE MILE 
HOOVER AREA 

-TOWNHOUSES 
Some of our amenltites In
clude the following 

MAC ARTHUR 
MANOR 

• 2 bedroom 
• Central air condillonlng 
• Carpeting, 
• Hardwood Hoof* 
• Fu l basemenl 

All from $400 por monlri 

758-7050 
NOV! 

•STONEHENGE 
CoridomWurn for rent 2 wedroom, 
a l appnanoes, garage & heat 

^71-7470 

NOVI 
Twelve Oaks 
Townhouses 

2 6 S Bedroom Townhouse* 
Basement*. Washer & dryer hook
up*. M y Kjulpped Wlcneri*, m W 
M n d » i c a r t o n * . Or, Haooertv, 8 , 
P H 0 M 3 * . 4 7 I N 7 0 
NOVI; S bedroom f * n o \ fVeoUc*, 

\H month* tocuttty. . J 8 4 - 1 W 9 

412 Townhouses* 
Condos For Rent 

N ROYAL'OAX Townhouse. 2 bed-
roomj. 1½ balhs. M basement, 
central a;r. security System, covered 
parking, no pels $875/MO 
Between 9 am-5pm 689 9887 

Res 585-2148 

PLYMOUTH- Condo apa/tmenl. 2 
bedroom t balh upper unit, close to 
town $550 mo indud.ng heat Rent 
wilh option to buy 348-283¾ 

PLYMOUTH-Wa» to lOwfi 2 bed
room condo. aJ/. dishwasher, mi
crowave, washer, dryer, trtdge. 
stove. $695 por month 459-7507 

ROCHESTER - Condo. 2 bedrooms. 
^ '^ baths, neut/af. oe-« ca/petmg. 
appliances. Indoor 6 outdoor poof, 
lonced ya/d. $850 375-0335 

ROCHESTER HiLLS-Klngs Cove. 3 
bedroom. 2'-» balh. central e:r. aJ 
appliances, beautiful decor with oak 
floors and neutral carpel, ga/ege 
Available May $1 l00 /mo 651-1892 

ROCHESTER HILLS- 3 bedrooms, 
finished basemenl. attached ga
rage. 2V4 baths New carpel 4 b!.nds 
throughout, appliances, pool, air 
conditioned, $1,250 per mo Avail
able June 1. 644-9097 

SOUTHFIELO - 11 4 GreenReld 2 
bedroom spacious lownhouse. 1300 
sq ft. -t- lull basemenl. appf-ances. 
central ai/ . fenced ya/d. carport. 
$750 + utJitle* Furnished town-
houses available 

SHORT TERM LEASES 
Fairfax Townhouse 739-7743 

TROY EXECUTIVE Condo. Newty 
decorated. 3 bedrooms, sunken Irv
ing room, fireplace. 1¾ baths, patio, 
cent/al air. rirushed basement, poof, 
lake, tennis Available 641-8333 

TROY TOWNHOUSE • 2 bedrooms. 
1½ baths. 2 tVepiaoes. basement, 
fully carpeted, verude blinds, cen
tral air. appliances, microwave, pri
vate parking, deck. $735 month 
John Ft 6 Big Beaver area. 528-2312 

Try A Townhouse! 
2 story townhomes lor rent. Includes 
mini blinds, appliances including 
dishwasher, 10 large windows, pri
vate drive 6 private basement. 
AJ units are 2 bedroom* on 28 
park-like acres. 5 minules ofl t-75 In 
North Oakland county in a Quiet, 
professional environment 334-6262 
Hours Mon-Thurs 9-8. Fri 9-5. Sat 4 
Sun 12-4. 

1ST MONTH UTILITIES FREE 

WATERFORO Near Pontiac AJrport 
2 bedrooms. I'-* baths, laundry 
room. aA appSanoes. Fufly carpeted 
$650/mo. Security deposit & refer
ences required. C « l 737-0697 

414 Southern Rentals 
FLORIDA FAMILY FUN. 2 bed
rooms. 2 bath, furnished golf vtaa. 
Pool, tennis, dub house, e l c 30 
minutes from Oisney 682-3155 

FLORIDA-HAWAII 
Northern Michigan - Caribbean 

Mexico. U S . Wesl 
CONDO 6 VILLA VACATIONS 

Golf & cruise packages 
AJr - Ce/ - Cruise Reservation* 

SUNCOASTTRAVEL 
313-455-5810 

1-800-874-6470 
FT MYERS. Florida - Tutaro island 
tuxury" condo on the beach. 2 bed
rooms. 2 baths- Microwave- Ootf 
Tennis courts, poot, (acuzzl $350 
week Summer rales. No pet*. 
Eves. 626-0354 

H I L T O N HEAD ocean front condo 
on the beech. FuOy fj/mished. One 
bedroom. ) bath, sleep* 6. Poof, 
golf. Iannis A sunshine. 652-2888 

HILTON HEAD: PALMETTO DUNES 
2 bedroom Vtta, w * > to beech, gof . 
tennis From $475/weck CaJ for 
brochure and picture*. 1-750-1964 

HILTON HEAD SEA PINES Oorl V i 
la, exoeflenl location, cornpleteiy 
equipped, private. $500 per week. 

540-3303 

HILTON HEAD - S e * Pine* Lagoon 
Wta. Large dock. 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths. 2 bikes, w a i to beech, mari-
na, pooL tennis. $600/wk. 335-9556 

H I L T O N H E A D . S C . 
1 bedroom ocean condo. Newty 
decorated. Spectacular view on 
island* finest beach. Ofyrnptc pool, 
tennis. Weekly tenia! 459-6568 

MARCO ISLAND. Florida - condo* 
and home* available. Weekly or 
monthly. On the guff. Summer rate*. 

Coast ai Management Realty 
1-600-255-9487 e x l 5 

ORLANOO-tKSNEY. 2 bedroom, 2 
bath condo, poot & lermt*. Open 
July 4. Special price! 
CaJ »39-4533 

8ARASOTA FtA.. Udo Beech - 1 
bodroom condo, ocean view. (Jeep* 
4. May 27 - June 10. Pool, tennis, 
golf nea/by. 661-6550 

415 Vacation Rentals 
ATTENTION OOtFEASI 

Traverse Crfy Luxury condo al Sug
ar LO*'. 3 bedroom*. 3 balhs, swim
ming, golf, tennis, ga/nbtrig. After 5 
pm. Brl 476-9364. Bob 397-3574 

BURT LAKE • Spadou* home on 
lake, sleep* 16. Completely fur
nished. TV. VCR, mjcrowtrve. TaJdng 
reservations Apr. -Oct 534-820« 

2 S MILES W. ol UVONlA. 
2 6 3 bedroom Cottages. Boat, 
playground. Ho pet*. S&oTweek . 
Please caJ 437-2610 

C H A J U E V O a 
Lakefront Condo*. SJeep* 2-12. Ak. 
Cable TV. poot, tacuztt, (Vepiace, 
beech. 855-3300 or 363 -3*85 

CHARLEVOOt 4 surTOundmg areas • 
Summer vacation rentals, water
front homes,' coodd*. Northern Ml 
Property MomL 1-616-547-4501 

CONDOMINIUM RENTALS tYtJUble 
• I H v b o r Cove, u k e s l d e Ctub & 
Kideawr, VaDey, tn Harbor Spring*, 
Ml . C e l Resort* Properly Manaoe-
mentCo. 616-348-2500 

or ¢ 0 0 ^ 7 8 - 8 2 3 9 

COZY TWO B E 0 R O O U COTTAQE 
on emal lake , 1 hr. N.W. 0 1 Leasing. 
$200. per week. CaJI: 5*3-5421 

, 0*271-4443 

FOUR bedroom on Wasoon Lake In 
Peioskey. ML Available weekly June 
thru Sept. $750 * $550. Bed 4 
breakfast May A June.e 16-347-7458 

OET-A-WAY WEEKEND 
in the North w o o d * . 5 bedroom oot-
tage with Urge Indoor pool 4 hot 
tub. MAlng are*. 617-345-0711 

OLEN ARBOR HOMESTEAD 
Condo, for ren t i bedroom*. 4 
bath* on L*>« Michigan. 
tower rates for A X * 426-2517 

0 L C N ARBORS • i bedroom ro t -
tage on Lake Mywoan »d}»cent to 
the Homestead R e t o r t Private 
beech. Available monthly, bl-month-
ry & weekfy. C e l f M M 110 or 

616-334-4901 

ORANO TRAVERSE BAY41orthpOr1 
• r e * . Waterfront cotlege for r e n t 
1400 per week, eornp**lery fur-

mshed. After 6PM. 47f-0O0» 

ORANO TRAVERSE BAY *un*et». 
new contemporary S bedroom 
home, di»hw**her, mloro, fireplace, 
washer/dryer, dock. 477 -8 *91 

HARBOft SPf tNOS HOME, S bed-
foom*. A l ihe corTvenJeooet locejd-
Irig Inen* . By the week or by the 
month. . . . $17-324-9234 

HARBOR - S F T W 0 9 . - BIrtrYWOOd. 
le rge 4 bedroom house, 9 bath* , 
Ootf, tfrvJs, twlmmino pooi 0 y 
r jwnwrJUcount .«7»-76« 427-^141 

H A R 8 0 R 8PRINQS; Hirhor C«v» 
Luxury Condo. Steep* 9. 
Prrvate beech, healed pooL 
Discount relet evtJUble for 
8ummer rental Dfry* 9 *5 -9 *0» 
Cye*-: 8 M - 4 W O 

HARBOR SPR1NOS. 5 bedroom, 3 
be ih j , VMorian houee, ekjmplelery 
restored, t btk* from pier c^rt»tenrj> 
Ing fu rn l iMng* complete with 
diehwesher, hot tub. cefcJe T V . 
8ony/8o»e eourtd eyi lem, w»*her» 
riryw, rnfcrowtve. . 363-1540 

415 Vacation Rentals 
HARBOR SPRINGS CONDO. 2 bed-
room. aya-iable June. Jufy. August. 
2 wk minimum $750/per woek. 
733-8220 Aft 7pm 695-0519 

HARBOR SPRINGS - 35 It E/lcson 
sail boat, sleeps 6. Lor an. marine ra-
d.o, aulo pilot, wheel sleermg Char
ier by week or weekend 363-1540 

HARBOR SPRINGS CHALET Over
looking Boyne Highlands golt 
course Newty remed ied , sleeps 6 
C a t 647-6056 

HARBOR SPRINGS on Lake Michi
gan, private trails, beach, canoe. 
$700/wk . Jury. Aug . less m June 
03y.642-9797. . eve 643-9393 

HARBOR SPRING - Harbor Cove 
Condo. 2 bedrooms, mdoor/oui-
door pool Greal beach Tennis, na
ture traits Alter 6pm 632-7170 

HARBOR SPRINGS. Indoor-outdoor 
pool, lermis programs with on-site 
pro 6 views of Boyoe Highlands 
championship golf courses. 

Trout Creek Condominium Resort 
1-600-678-3923 

HiQGiNS LAKE cottage, sleeps 5. 
available June. Juty. Aug $500 
week Security $200 Cafl. 

1-517-821-9369 

HOMESTEAD CONDO - sleeps 4. 
lacuza. deck, fireplace, beach dub 
pnvlleges New fuOy equipped fXs-
couM Spring 4 June rates. 454-4768 

HOMESTEAO - South Beach Con
do. best unit on beach. 3 bedrooms. 
3 baths, fireplace. >acuni. etc No 
smoking, no pets 646-7040 

HOWELL, lakefroni cortege, excel
lent swimming, fishing 6 boating l 
hr from Metro Detroit $400 per 
week No pets 534-7164 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX • chc<e 2 bed
room tujrury condo - sleeps 6 - In 
Boyne Crty Only 2 choice weeks left 
in June Or August $800 per wk. AJ 
ame/vties Cafl eves or weekends 

517-652-9013 

LAKEFRONT CONDO 
- 4 yr*. old, 2 bedroom*. Sutlons 
Bay, Ml. $550/wk 656-2352 

LAKEFRONT Cottage on Wa.1oon. 
5 bedroom, t bath, avaaaMe 2 week 
rentals $750 week After Spm: 

313494 -8941 

LEWlSTON. M1CM on Little Wolf 
Lake. 3 mOes north of Garland Gof! 
Course 2 cottages for renl. 

261-1863 

LUXURY HOME on Lake Michigan 
N of Harbor Springs. Ml. available 
for the month of July 4 bedrooms. 
270 ft of private, sendy beach. Can 
Resort Property Mariegement Co. 

616-348-2500 or 800-678-8239 

MACKINAC ISLAND YEAfl ROUND 
Condos for renl Sleep 2-12 people. 
fireplace, whirlpool, lake view* A 
more. 606-647-3260 

MEXJCO-Beech home on beautiful 
Conrmei island, near Caneun. 
La/ge. new 3 bedroom. 4 bath, 
sleeps 10. perfect lor 6 Roof is 
large sundeck. Sandy beach with 
very good swimming Maid service 
Included CaJ 420-3219 

NEW RESORT CONtiO SUITES 
- FURNlSHEO -

The Water Street Inn 
on Lake Charievotx In Boyne Crty 

K600H56-43 I3 

PENTWATER LUOiNGTON 
Spadou* resort home. 2 levels. 4 
bedrooms. 2 h/J baths, fireplace, 
cathedral ceding 6 scented cedar, 
opens to a huge wraparound deck 
wtth • grand view ot Lake Michigan. 
steeps* $799/wk 462-1852 

PETOSKEY AREA-ta/ge 4 bedroom 
chalet. 2 ' * bath, completely fur-
nlshed From Saturday to Saturday. 
Nearby pool 4 gotf. 522-7605 

SMOKEY MOUNTAINS 
9 hour drive to teduded rustic log 
cabin. Sleep* 8. Amusement park*, 
factory euUel ahops, w»terp«rtr, 
gevr. fishing, caves, U wftNn waJX-
h g alliance. $300 week. Gatinburg. 
CeJ Log N Loft. 961-0161 

TRAVERSE CITY 
The Beech Ccridc*rw>lum/Kotel 
On Beautiful Grand Traverse Bay 
U r g e Sandy Beach. Private Sun-
deck. Healed Poot 4 Spa. Sleep* 4. 
Minules From (>uj^npion*hlp Got! 4 
Shopping. Indoor. Whirlpool Beth. 
Cable TV-HBO. Complete KJtehen. 
Daily Housekeeping. 
Daffy & weekend rentals. Summer -
midweek $179. weekend $189. 
5 day special $799. SAVE $96 
Advance Reservation* Neoessa/y 
The Beach CrxidomWurn/Hotel 
CeJ Today (616) 938-2228 

TRAVEFlSE CfTY/Bas* Lake fron
tage. 6 mfle* from downtown Trav
erse, furnished, sleep* 4-6. weekly, 
monthly. 54f>6934 

TRAVERSE CfTY - New famiry re
tor t . Kitchen*. aJr-cooditiohing, 
pooL Weekly f t i e * . 1-800-942-2646 

WALLOON LAKE 
Beaut/rul lakefroni home, 5 bed
rooms, 3 bath*. fuSy equipped In
cluding Inens, 70 f t deck. 647-5070 

WALLOON LAKH - 3 bedroom brick 
cottage, sleep* 6. r^rnptetefy fur
nished, boat dock, nreptece. AvtS-
able June-Sept $400 wk. 462-0563 

420 Rooms For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM BEACHFRONT -
Walnut Lake. Stunning evening sun
sets, furnished room righ' d ° * h '<> 
Boons. Light kitchen use. Includes «1 
utiCUes, no lease. Mature eduft non
smoking male. »395. 655-5870 

BLOOMFIELD KB* , furnished room/ 
bath, loveTy home, rxxr-drinklng/ 
t/noklng male, t325 /mo. -K deposn 
bxkjde*rtf i i je*4(r->ens. 647-4)823 

C A W O N / P L Y M O U T H 4 1-275 Are * 
Leundry-kltchen negotiable. Re-
spontlble. Non-smoker over 35. 
tseferences4depostt 453-4180 

DELUXE ROOMS - Wiflow Acres 
Mote l Furnished, closed drcurt TV 
maid service, low daffy 4 weekh 
retes. M'-oMgen 4 * 2 7 $ . 721.1220 

EFfiCtENCY eptAment In Roches-
ler Hat for prolasDcnel 
Mutt U * dock Uundry 
)>rfv»ege*. odd Job* 4 chores to 

lessen rent C e l Berbert,H77-Of)70 

420 Rooms For Rent 
YOUNG professions! to share home 
m Si Clair Shores $225 per month 
prut v> ut i l ies . 771-7417 

421 Living Quarters 
To-Share 

AMENITIES - U o d O t Hotels? Easy 
1-96/275 Share 2 bedroom apa/1-
ment'sleeping room Pool e:c 1m-
med ;aie$325/$250 Neg 459-0117 

A ROOMMATE SERVICE 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

Fealured on KELLY 4 CO TV 7 
AJ Ages tastes. O^cvpaumj 

Backgiour^s 6 Lifestyles. 

644^6845 
30555 SouthfiekJ Ftd . Sou-.Mie:d 

432 Commercial I Retail 
For Rent 

BEVERLY KILLS Femaie to share 3 
bedroom home wilh 2 car garage 
5330/MO plus'•> uW.ties 

Call 644-1852 

ALL CITIES • SINCE 1976 

PAY NO FEE 
Unu You !>ee Ust-ngs of 

OUALIFIED PEOPLE-
SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 
684 So Adams. BWmmgham Mi 

BIRMINGHAM - AvaJible May 1 
Non-smoking responsible profes
sional seeks same lo share house 
$350 pfus t / 3 utilities 643-7212 

BIRMINGHAM - lookjig lor l ema^ 
to share 3 bedroom house $275 
plus 'i utilities 4 security 

$44-4768 

BIRMINGHAM Single m * « profes
sional needs roommate lor beauti
ful, furnished apartment Oowntown. 
FVeplac* Very reasonable Leave 
message 642-6089 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 rooms ri la/ge 
house n*3J downtown. Laundry 
fireplace, dock. maJe/lemaie $300/ 
mth i utilities 647-1733 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 2 non-smok 
Ing profexjiona-'s males socks same 
lo share 3 bedroom apartment 
$325 month 1/3 uUties 737-1609 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
on 10 Mile Rd 

bei«een Halstead 4 Hsggerty 

RETAIL SPACE ' 
1566 tfvu 4000Sq.Ft. 

EXCELLENT EXPOSURE 
CERTIFIED REALTY. INC. 

471-7100 
UVONLA - Schoolcraft 6 Inkster. lor 
lease - in active shopeshg center 
3400 sc. ft retail space 450-750 sq 
ti o lof f<e space Call 559-1160 

NEW STRIP CENTER, idea/ for retail 
outlet, wholtsa,* supply o/ what-
ere / .Fasi gro-*-/>g rtiidentiaJ com-
mu/Jiy 6700 Canton Center Rd 

356-2600 

436 Office/Business 
Space 

BLOOMFlELO TWP. Office Space 
• Telegraph & Otcha/fJ Lekr» e/ea 

Smtes Irom 180 to..f1.-l200 avq.lt; 
available starling at $262 per 

'.. mor.th AJ seoices Included LJnder-
; ground pa/king Ask for PatP 
\ 6 4 5 H H S 

[ CAffTON - 1100 so/jare feet m Utiey 
! Provisional Center, north of Ford 
! end 1-275. Ample parking 
[Ca.1 after 3PM. 563-5272 

j CLAVrSON - 2.040 *q ft othce/releJ 
j on Maple Rd Ca.1 Frank at , 
Seixynin 6 Associates, weekdays 
9am-5pm 334-730C 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Noo-smc*-
rig female to share 2 bedroom. 2 
bath apartment. $300 per month -
^etoctnc «83-0775 

FAJtWINGTON HILLS - 3 bedroom 
home, non-smoker, house p r m 
ieges. $300/month plus '» u*.iW>es 4 
security deposit John 477-4258 

FEMALE roommate wanted to share 
2 bedroom A p t Indoor/outdoor 
poot Non-smoker. $300 Indudes 
uurties- Westiand area. 937-3075 

FEMALE-Share 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
apt on Benenrine Lake. At the lux
uries $300/mo * * electric 1-94. W. 
ol airport, dose to 275 Cat lover* & 
non-smoker* ' CeJ Debbie days. 

644-6898 

FVRNlSHEO HOUSE TO SHARE * 
12 M3e & Southfieid Freptsce in-
giound pool A* .privileges 
Cajf 443-5277 

H O U S E M A T E / C O U P L G n o n 
smoker* to share 3 bedroom tri 
level, near Canton, with 1 adult. 
UOOImo negotiable. Includes uli5-
Oes 8 aJ maintenance Ask lor Tere
sa, Weekdays. 453-2610 
Eves 483-0231 

LOOKING FOR someone lo share 
Dearborn home. $200/month rent 
plus yardwork and housework Ref
er ences. CaJ after7pm, 274-5272 

FARMINGTON- room, newty deco-
reled lovely home- f te atmosphere, 
tome laundry, professional type 
preferred. I d 5 \ wk. 4 7 4 - O i h 

GARDEN CfTY • pteetenl furnished 
sleeping room in private home. Must 
be oaMJuffy erncioyed. Qwr 40, $50 
perweek. 422-4365 

LATHRUP V I L U O E : 1 room %W\ 
laundry. Kitohen prtvteget <*Oori*i. 
4190 month pkrt uUlties. 
C e l 652-0534 

LTVONIA; 2 bedroom*, kitchen 4 
laundry ftcKtie*. $250/mo. ptut de
posit Non-dr1r*ertt C e l eriytime, 

' , 425-865« 

UVONtA - 8 room*, female pre
ferred, mtybe tchsd. 455 per week, 
house pttvfcges, 522-4642 or 

j ^ 5 3 4 7 7 7 » 

MrCHXJAN/OUTER OtV .e re * , fur-
ntshed room wtth beth ehd kitchen 
prMJeoe* for worVog eduft $75 per 
weekpkrtdef>o*h.C»l ; , 274-1024 

NOFtTHVllLE, furnished room, »Jr, 
Wagon Wheel I r j jogeWortrMrte 
Hotel. 212 8 . Mem. 3 4 9 - 4 6 M 

NOftTHVILlE .. Kitchen eV'leundry 
prrvSeges. Non t m o k h g 1 rem***. 
BeautrM are* . Must ft* |*ntm*rv 
4J507MO. 420-3177 

MVV LfVONIA large, epedou* <oom, 
prtvtt* entrtooe, prtvste b l t h . $300 
per mo. Immediet* occvpeAcy trvt* . 
ab4e. C a ther 5 3 0 P M , 591-6199 

OAK P A R K - r o o m tor . 
monlh end Vi injsuee, 
m * j * w femaJe. Kftcheo 
leavemestege 

renl ( 2 5 0 
LnrJnsmol 

Pet 
trooker. 

^3954 n^i 
RSOFORO - furnished efeefctng 
room. »60 per week. 634-4399 

REOFORO - 1 room to renl for 
lemeJe. With krtchen f^rvOeoet, $507 
perweek, 534-3164 

ROCHESTER . furhlthed bedroom 
with balh • W t o r t e n fwmhoute. 
Non-tmoker. $3l$rr>0 kv fudetu ts -
nies. H O U M prtvoegee, 652-1465 

TROY LAKEfFtONT . rAjeTyUiut. 
hJthed room, laundry e n d v i o h t 
kitchen use, $78 ptr week. Mt iu re , 
employed r»r»ori. 479-9112 

LOOKING For Ihlrd room-mate to 
share 3 bedroom house. $300 mo 
pkrs phone. 9 Miyfjeech Oify. 
After 4pm 358-3875 

MALE, non-smoker seet j lemaJe to 
share large 2 bedroom, 2 balh apt. 
H Southfieid. $266. rno. + half uufi-
fJes. Leave Message 3$7-1312 

MATURE W O M A N wishes to shave 
nice 2 bedroom mobfle home with 
tame. $200 per monlh Canlon 
area. 495-1741 « 3 9 7 - 2 7 6 0 

NONSMOKING professional female 
seeks seme to share specious 3 
bedroom home In Novt Ful bouse 
privileges, attached 2 car ga/ege. 
Available Immediately. $350 month 
pfus haft utirtjes.after 6pm 348-2049 

PROFESSIONAL female seeks 
same 27-35 to share la/ge. 2 bed
room. 2 bath apartment 12 M£e 6 
Northwestern. After Spm 158-2249 

PROFESSIONAL lemaJe wanted to 
share 2 bedroom apt. $240 * month 
plus % utaoes, beautiful lakefront 
view. CaJ Lori 662-4563 

PROFESSIONAL male or lemaJe, 24 
plus, non-smoker. tSSSVmo. + V* 
utlOes. 1200 80,.(1 apartment *n 
Novt Leave message, 847-2898 

REOFORD - Male or lemaJe lo there 
5 bedroom home on VA acres, i n 
cludes washer/dryer, fireplace, uUB-
Ur». $275 per month. 532-2520 

ROOMATE NEEDEO to share 2 bed
room, 2 bath aj>artment Somerset 
Ape/tmenlt In Troy. Non smoker. 
Available 3rd week m May. 643-6091 

ROOMMATE WANTEO-CANTON. 
Male or female. $262 SO/MO. plus '.4 
utilities, AvaJaNe May 1. Before 
5pm- 453-6070 Eves: 476-4158 

ROYAL OAK HOME, gvege 6 gym. 
May 15 - Aug 1$ only. 2 prolesslorv 
eJs, (male 4 female seek 3/dj. $300 
month. Uarie after 6pm 4 weekends: 
541-4756 Arryumc 352-9770 

T W O BEOaOOM upper Rat, f u i 
privileges. $250 per month. 

• 531-1434 

WESTLANO apt, edjacent 10 house, 
house prtvBeges, 3 weeks tecurity. 
$75 per week. 326-7412 

WEST LIVONiA-rxofesslonaJ maJe 
wants to there nice 3 bedroom 
home, ga/ege with responsible norv 
*moker.$32S + WutiLtie* 421-3263 

Y O U N G PROFESSIONAL n o n 
smoking maM wants tern* lo there 
2 bedroom epL In.-Ttoy *r*e . $250 
mo.Kevvv 568-4719 

rmSr ̂ 2iVW»wted To R«nt\ 
OARAGE RENTAL for classic c*> m 
P1yn>xrttLCe4*ner7pm 451-2044 

G M oooege engtrieertng intern look-
log for housing, pr tvtu residence, 
mfd M«y '• Sept. W. Woodward to 
Warren ere* . 644-4332 

HOUSE WANTEO to rent with op
tion lo buy. preferably Southwest 
Bedford area, but not t must. 

525-5582 

424 House Sitting Serv. 
RELIABLE, profestlona} gentleman 
tvaiteble for house tilting.. Refer
ences ave/iabie. Avelabie May 1*1. 

855-2903 

427 Foster Car* 
N£W»NEW«NEW 

lrv)eper>dence Adufl Cert Home lo 
open toon. 9 Acre Estate Private 4 
*ecfuded. Boom for (J non-tmokmg 
wemen. L ie C t t t . 626-0111 

428 Homes 
For Tho Aged 

0 RAOOUS HYING for eMery ladte* 
In lovefy prtvtie home In Troy. 24 
hour cere. State License, please c e l 
M/tvShepsrd 689 9345 

432 Commefclsl/Retail 
FofRtnt 

AUTO DCAIERSHIP bvSdlng. near 
Metro Airport, rVynukjt, 1.000 8c) 
FT, eiroeSeM locetiori for t v l e re**f-
• d r t t U t l o r e t or Storage. 941-1616 

OLO REOFORO Commercial 
space Renovated older home on 
L&hser m busmes-s d.sinci Of tce / 
store 532S/MO 
After 5 30pm 533-1573 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN 
870 sq h prime retail space Excei-
lent parking Can Deborah 

344-9369 

REOFORO 7 mile 4 Beocti area 
1100 sq h for lease 
New buiding 

535-1489 

RETAIL SPACE FOR RENT 
Map;e'ir>ster Shopping Center 

471-4555 

WAYNE-Mchigan Ave 4 Wayne Rd 
area 20<30 storage buOding w;th 8 
H overhead door neai and bath
room. $290 plus security 684-6855 

434 Ind./Warehouse 
Lease or Sale 

NEW HUDSON. R£KT A 4.000 sq fl 
building 6 motorhome at 53675 
Grand River CeH e t ;er6pm 

268-5637 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

• For tale - Cummertial condo 
• W>0^ex»0sqft 
• For l e a s * * Mt*»rofhee Servsoe 

e00-1200sqft 

335*1043 
FARMING TON long teste t v t f U N e . 
7000 to, H. prut, Pnm« retrt t tore In 
downtown Favrringlorv 40 cer ptrk-
Ing Oordon f^otamavi 4 H - 1 O 3 0 

ROYAL OAK - comer of 14 6 De-
lemere CommerclaJ bu3d;ng. 1300 
sq ft . lor lease, joned heavy indus-
trta.' 6000 sq fl ca/peted a.r condi
tioned otfee. 5.000 sq fl. dean 
shop, high bar. 13' cosing with 2 
large overhead doors 22500 sq ft 
fcghled fenced in parirmg Location 
prondes eiceceni commerctaf ex
posure to over 50.000 cars diSy. 5 
m.nuies from dowT.town Birming
ham To see c«J! 
540-4918 or 643- 7824 

439 Office i Business 
Space 

ANNOUNCING 
LOCATlON-LOCATrONLOCATION 
The (3 most Important ingredients 
lo Business Success) Is no longer es 
simple as this common saying. In to
day's complex. Information 6 ser
vice-driven economy, your office 
space needs more ... especiaJfy for 
the small Business ExocuUve or the 
expanding Corporation opening a 
remote office At Iniernationa) Busi
ness Centers, we d o n l compromise 
on the above proven tormut* but we 
add more ... much more: individual 
offices from 150 sq.ft. furnished or 
unfurnished, with shared reception 
areas, conference S meeting rooms, 
and kiichen facilities: tutMime Sec
retarial Staffs w.th the latest office 
equipment. P C ' s , and communlce-
bon systems (some iBCs even have 
Sa'.eTiite Teieccinfrarencrng facilities 
wtth access to regular professionaJ 
& industry seminars broadcast Dve 
to large screen TV*. 
To adapt to ihe uncertain economy. 
1BC offer* flexible, short-term leases 
6 growth options to ccviveoUdneJ 
space iBC has options for eJ budg
ets including part-time office user* 
or traveling executives 
Perhaps lhe (3 most important 
ingredients) has changed trom 
LOCATlON-LOCATKJN-LOCATrON 

SERVXES^EFfyTCES-SEflVTCES 
but don't lake • chance • at IBC. gel 
fcoth the service* 6 t*ie edd/ess you 
need t t one ol 6 prime location*: 
• 6irmuigham • Woodward, dwntwrv 
• Fanning1onH31s - N'western Rwy. 
• Non - 9 MJe S No>t Rd. 
• Ann A/bor - Avis Or 6 S State SL 
New Openings: 
• Canton - Ford Rd 
• Troy - Big Beaver 6 Crook* Rd 
For Leasing information, call: 

Internabona) Business Center* 
433-2070 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM. 
Up 10112.000 sq ft on 1 floor. Sig
natory r»jhts avaiable Will divide 
bestra ie m town. Coffee Shojp *nc 
Appettaser resteuranls tn building 
CaS Gordon Management Company 

647-7190 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Orchard Lake. N of 13! large office 
in sale Phone, I g M tecretariaf In
cluded Period lor outside tales 
ep 855-484E 

FARM.NOTON HILLS 
Smaii offce available, pertect lor 
Manufacturer's rep Secretary. Fa> 
6 Xerox avadab^ 851-2764 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
23900 Orchard Lake Rd 

OFFICE SPACE 
1800 thru 5465 Sq Ft available 

$12 perSq.F l 
includes EveryUvng i 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
471-7100 

FAHM'-NGTON HJLLS - O n 8 Mile 
Pertect tor Manutectu/er* Rep 
Copy mac/une, prtvale ent/ance. '•' 
loom office, answering 6 secretarial 
service, private parking 
$4S0/M0 4 7 7 - 6 5 U 

FARM^GTON 
varioua sired deluxe offices - o n - 1 

Grand Rrrer Ava-labie et bargs**-
retes LnWi« indudod . 626-2425 

FRANKLIN VILLAGE; Ofttoe adjoin
ing e/chtects. Design professionati 
or related field desired. 651 -5022 

UVONlA - DOCTOR/DENTIST 
Office. Plymoulh/FanTangton Rds.. 
1100 or 1700 Sq F L . WJJ remodel. 
Excr^ent terms 626-2071! 

UVONlA office space. 400-1000 sq 
ft . 1 m£e from Jetteries Freeway. 
Broker* protected 422-138(1 

LIVONIA OFFICES 
2 6 3 room suites below market 
rent* 19500 Middlebett CeJ Ken 
Hale day*. 525-0920. Eves 261-1211 

UVONlA - PRIME OFFICE SPACE 
9162-9206 Middlebett Rd. New off
ice space. 600 plus sqJL Fteason-
aNe ra'es. Ample parking.464-3214 

UVONlA - SmaJ office tuftes. Oreal 
locaDon. Reasonable rates. Services 
available, phone, secretarial. Fax. 
copier. 669-4700 

UVONlA: fWOOymo. WiB sublet 1 
furnished ohi r^common reoeptiori 
area m Jeffries Commerce Center a l 
Schoolcraft 4 Inkster. 421-2694 

LIVONIA S M le 4 Farmmoton. 3 
room suite. 335 tq . f t utatie* In-
rJuded. $300 per monlh. 422-2321 

ATTRACTIVE office for tease m 
Southfieid CPA suite Idea) tor ac
countant or manufacturer Rep. AJ 
services available. CaJ 352-5550 

BEAUTIFUL LOCATION 
IN TROY 

Between Eton »wd CooOdge en 
Maple Road. 10,000 t q . f l . of office/ 
mutu-use space. Available for tub-
lease al an attractive rate. H must 
be teen lo appreciate. CaB Signa
ture Fteeiry, Janice Grisa 649-6840 

Beech Daly & 7 Mile 
Just for you. Spacious 4. 
special. 1,000 sq.ft. mod
ern office In mulll/tenant 
building. Light and bright. 
Newty decorated. Utilities 
included. Will divide. Light
ed, paved parking. Don't 
miss seeing this today. 

928-8509 
BELOW MARKET RATE 

OFFICE SPACe 
TeJeo/aph 4 6 M M . 300-1.500 t q f t 
Ih&tie* Included. CaJ for our 
tpeotat*. 255-4000 

BERKLEY H ISTOFuCAL 6 1 0 0 . 
900 Sq F t evaiUWe. Centrally locat
ed. Neutral decor. UtStie* Included, 
Ample parting. 394-4360 

BIRMINGHAM • Downtown Attrac
tive windowed office V> Birmingham 
Theatre BufldVng. Attorney*' tufte. 
Receptionist tecreiarSal, computer, 
copier available.-> - 644 9910 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN 
Upstalrt space. Ideal for Office or re
tail. 124 S. Woodward. From 4 2 8 5 / 
mo. Immediate occupancy 662-4762 

BiRMINOHAM • downtown. 154 t d . 
f t pkrs , l i o r * g e available. 4260 
monthly. N Typing . t v t f U b l e . CeS 
Cathy. 447-3310 

BiRMiNOHAM - downtown execu
tive tuftes. Prestigious office ed
d/ess for $35 per month. Sufte* 
t t t /1 • SWOO momh mduding per-
sonaJtted phone t^swerlng. recep
tionist. 2 conference rooms, law *V 
brary. SecreterieJ 4 copy services 
evsi tWe. 400 W Maple. C e l Mary 

4 4 4 ^ 2 3 7 

BlRMJNGHAM executive tvrfte, t m * J 
priVtt* omoe furrtshrid or unfur
nished. Enclosed desk space - fur
nished. Semi prtvt t* office - fur
nished. fVeni Includes telephone »rt-
twering. receptionist, e l utei ies. -
SkiSed tecretarttJ tervtce evtrubte. 
•iso lax, copier, m a i center, e t c 

445^)741 

BiRMlNGHAM-2 office*, t Or both. 
Share tul le wtth 'other manufactur
er a reps. Office inckides message 
service, secretary, fax 4 copy ma
chine ivtuabie. 640-3636 

LIVONIA 
20311Fa/mtng1onFld. 

FOR LEASE 
MEDICAL SPACE 

. 4500 Sq Ft 
Free Standing BuMing 
Beautiful 6 Building Complex 

• Superbry decorated Interior 
i Plenty of Parking 
• Immediate ecoupaney 
CEfiTIFIED REALTY, INC. 

471-7100 \ 
MEDICAL OFF1C6 

6 Mieyi-275 Freeway. UvonU. 
1500 Sq. F t . wtl boBd to tu f t 

Good terms- 624-1151 

OFFICE SPACE IN TROY 
Big Beaver 4 LNe/nots. Good for 
tales representative, es tervtce* 
provided. CeJt 524-3922 

PLTl^rjOTH/OOYVNTOWN 
Approx. 1.400 sq. f t prime offtoe 
space. ExceTJenl partOng. 

CeJOeboreh. 
344-9369 

PLYMOUTH 
HISTOFUC MARXHAM BUILDING 

Approx. 1000 t q . f t Exceeerii park-
•ig. 455-7373 

REDFORD TWP. 
24350 JOY FtD. 

OFFICE SPACE 
AVAILABLE 

4 S 7 S d a t h r u l 2 5 0 S q . F i . 
includes Heal . Ugh ts 6 

Akr»rxJrlioriiftg 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
471-7100 

REDFORD: 7 4 Grand Wver: Medi"-
c a l / P r o l e s s i o n t l of f ice *p»c<<-
1300+ t q . n . 4 i O . M ' p e r n . ' i t o 4 M r . 
lease evaiabie. Shirley. 532-7777 

ROCHESTER Af f fA, 350 t q f t , ; 1 
office end reception eve*. Newly 
painted 4 newty carpeted. CeJt 

4 7 1 4 M 4 1 

ROCHESTEFI HILLS. Sub-leasci. 
1400 so., f t , of prime officej tpeon, 
FV*l floor comer tufte wtth meriy-
wlndowt on 2 tides, Jim. 645-0020. 

ROCHESTER HILLS, 1 room office 
In new building. Copier, fax e v t f -
tble. $175 per month, security de
posit. C a l ; • • ' - • • ' • ; - 652-7604 

-'. SOUTHFIELD ' . . ". 
Ouakty buSding oh 12 M i e betweerf 
Evergreen & Lehser (Sun U f e t 950v 
Sq . ft. put your'own name on tfie-
buOdmg. f^mpeut ive rate. CetTJ 
Sheldon Gordon 

647 -7190 . 

SOUTHRELO - Smell office * u t t e r 
evtilebie Immediatery wtth enswer* 
trig service tnd secreterieJ service * : 

6 5 7 ^ 7 4 4 

SUPERB becuth*/ l^ofr i*sioftel o f -
Ice with 1 cer oa/age in Gross• 
Pointe, Beaulifulfy appointed 5.-
equipped. 1500 t q . f t , 2 office* pfu* • 
reoeptJorî ^ are* , tttchen. 
CeJ Janet eam-$pm 294-9500 

THREE STALLS AVAILABLE 
Tor Trim shop or ?. In buSoVo w t t n ; 
used car desJer 4 mechanlcel &*•' 
vlceoenier. ' 
BENNETT AUTO S A L t S 3 2 4 - 5 3 0 ) •. 

TROY-1 room In the /ed t w v t o e i ; 
evite. mdudes wefdng room and re - -
cept'Oftist Use of copy m * * t a e t w l • 
tecrttariel •va/'abie. Be te p r i o n : 
$ 2 2 0 / m o n t h p l u t I t i t p h o n t * 
r^uiroee, C J Oougtet tv^rvjdemenl:. 

Vr tST BIOOMFTELO 
On Orchard l a k e Rd„ 1500 to TOutT 
Sq. Ft., generovt buSd out e *ow" . 
ance. ExeePenl lerm*. 4 2 4 - t l t r 

W. BLOOMFlELO. Msy le^Orcher r l^ 
lake , etirectfve new \ room t v a » » . 
able within real estate devetoper'n , 
tufte. Secretarial tervkje* t v a t e b i e r . 

7 3 7 - 4 0 0 O ; 

436 Office & Business Space For Rent 

Downtown Birmingham 
Office Space Available 

Con jer of Maple & Woodward 

5,450 Square Feet 
Elevator "• 

Contact: Buzz (313) 540-4622^ 

; . \ \ 

http://avq.lt
http://perSq.Fl
http://4S7Sdathrul250Sq.Fi
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340 LaXe River Resort Proper ty 
342 LaVe Front Property 
348 Cemetery Lots 
351 Business & Professional 

Buildings r 
352 Commercial /Retai l 
353 Industrial/Warehouse SaJe or Lease 
354 Income Property 
356 Investment Property 
358 Mortgages/Land Contracts 
360 Business Opportunit ies 
361 Money to Loan-8orrow 
362 Real Estate Wanted 
364 Listings Wanted 

RENT 
REAL ESTATE 

400 Apartments 
401 Furniture Rental 
402 Furnished Apartments 
403 Renlal Agency 
404 Houses 
405 Property Mgmnt. 
406 Furnished Houses 
407 Mobi le Homes 
408 Duplexes 

412 
413 
414 
415 
416 
417 

. Female 

. Male 
, Male/Female 

Flats 
Townhouses/Condominlums 
Time Share 
Florida Rentals 
Vacation Rentals 
Halls 
Residence to Exchange ' 

419 Mobile Home Space , , 
420 Rooms " 
421 Living Quarters to Share 
422 Wanted to Rent 
423 Wanied.to Rent-Roson Property 
424 House Sitting Service 
425 Convalescent Nurs ing Homes 
426 Home Health Care 
427 Foster Care 
428 Homes for the Aged 
429 -Garages/Minl-Storage 
432 Commercial /Retai l 
*36 0 l f ic«8u5iness Space 

EMPLOYMENT, INSTRUCTION 
500 Help Wanted 
502 HelpWanted-Denia l /Medica l 
504 HefpWanied-Off lce/Cler lcal 
505 Fcod-Beverage 
506 Hefp Wanted Sales 
507 Help Wanted Part Time 
508 Help Wanted Domest ic 
509 Help Wanted Coupios 
510 Sales Opportuni ty 

Entertainment 
Situations Wanted. 
Situations Wanted. 
Situations Wanted. 
Child Care 
BdertyCare & Assistance 

517 Summer Camps 
518 Education/Instruct ions 

Nursing Care 
Secretarial Business Services 
Professional Services 
Attorneys/Legal Counseling 
Tax Service 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Personals (your discretion) 
Lost 4 Found (by trie word) 
Health. Nutr i t ion. Weight Loss 
Announcements/Not ices 
Glad Ads 
Legal Notices 
Insurance 
Transportat ion/Travel 
Bingo 
Cards of Thanks 
In Memorlam 
Death Notices 

MERCHANDISE 
Auction Sales 
Collectibles 
Antiques 
Craf is 
Rummage Sales/Flea Markets 
Wearing Appa/el 
Garage Sale-Oakland County 

707 Garage Sale-Wayne County 
708 Household Goods-

Oakland County 
709 Household Goods-Wayne County 
710 Misc. for Sale-Oakland County 
711 Misc. for Sale-Wayne County 

nwa—w.mMKJ'wuHimmw 

511 
512 
513 
514 
515 
516 

519 
520 
522 
523 
554 

600 
602 
603 
604 
605 
606 
607 
608 
609 
610 
612 
614 

700 
701 
702 
703 
704 
705 
706 

712 Appliances 
713 Bicycles-Sale 4 Repair 
714 Business 4 Off ice Equipment 
715 Computers 
7 r 6 Commercial- Industr ial Equipment 
717 Lawn. /3a/den. Lawn 4 

Snow Equipment 
718 Building Materials 
720 Farm Produce - Flowers. Plants 
721 Hospital Equipment , 
722 Hobbies-Coins. Stamps 

'723 Jewelry 
724 Camera and Supplies 
726 Musical Instruments 
727 Video Games. Tapes, Hi-Fi 
728 VCR. TV. Stereo, Hi-Fi, 

Tape Decks 
729 CB Radios. Cellular Phones 
730 Sporting, Goods • 
734 Trade or Sell 
735 Wanted to Buy 

ANIMALS 
738 Household Pets 
740 Pet Services 
744 Horses. Livestock Equipment 

AUTOMOTIVE/ 
TRANSPORTATION 
Recreational Vehicles 
Snowmobi les 
Airplanes 
Boats /Motors 
Boat Parts 4 Service 
VeWcle/Boat Storage 
Insurance, Motor 
Motorcycles. Go-Karts. Mimbikes 

800 
802 
804 
806 
807 
808 
810 
812 
813 Motorcycles. Parts 4 Service 
814 Campers/Motorhomes/Tra i iers 
816 Auto /Trucks. Parts 4 Leasing 
818 Au to Rentals. Leasing 
819 Auto Financing 
820 Autos Wanted 
821 Junk Cars Wanted 
822 Trucks for Sale 
823 Vans 
824 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 
825 Sports 4 Imported 
852 Classic Cars 

American Motors 
Bulck 

854 
856 
858 
460 

Cadil lac 
Chevrolet 

862 Chrysler 
864 Dodge 
866 Ford 
872 Lincoln 
874 Mercury 
875 Nissan 
876 Oldsmobl le 
878 Plymouth 
880 Ponliac 
882 Toyota 
884 Volkswagen 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
3 Account ing 
4 Advert is ing 
5 Air Condit ioning 
6 A luminum Cleaning 
9 A luminum Siding 
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10 Antennas 
12 Appl iance Service 
13 A/1 Work 
14 Architecture 
15 Asphalt 
16 Asphalt Sealcoating 
17 Auto Cleanup 
18 A u l o 4 Truck Repair 
21 Awning's 
22 Ba/beque Repair 
24 Basement Waterproof ing 
25 Bathtub Retinlshing , 
26 Bicycle Maintenance 
27 Brick; Stock 4 Cement 
29 Boal Docks 
30 Bookkeeping Service 
32 Building Inspection 
33 8uildlrtg Remodeling 
36 Burg lafFI re A la rm 
37 .Business Machine Repair 
39 Carpentry 
4 1 Car pots 
42 Carpol Cleaning 4 Dyeing 
44 Carpet Laying 4 Repair 
52 Catering - Flowers 
53 Caulking 
54 Ceiling Work 
55 Chimney Cleaning 
56 Chimney Building 4 Repair 
57 Christmas Trees 
58 Clock Repair 
59 Commercia l Steam Cleaning 
60 Construct ion Equipment 
61 Docks. Pat ios- , 
62 Doors 
63 Draperies 
64 Dressmaking 4 Tailoring 
65 Drywall 
66 Electrical 
67 Electrolysis 
68 Energy 
69 Excavating 
70 Exterior Caulking 
71 Fashiqn Co-ordmators 
72 Fences 
73 Financial Planning 
75 Fireplaces 
76 Fireplace Enclosures 
78 Firewood 
81 Floor Service 
87 Floodlight 
90 Furnace Installed, Repair 
93 Furniture, Finishing 4 Repair 
94 Glass. Block. Structura l , etc 
95 Glass. Stained/Bovelod 
96 Garages 
97 Garage Door Repair 
98 Greenhouses 
99 Gutters 

102 Handyman 
105 Hauling 
108 Heat ing/Cool ing 
109 Home Grocery Shopping 
110 Housecleaning 
111 Home Safety 
112 Humidif iers 
114 Income Tax 
115 Industrial Service 
116 Insurance Phplography 
117 Insulation 
120 Interior Decorat ing 
121 in ler lQfSpace Management 

123 Janitor ial 
126 Jewelry Repairs 4 Clocks 
129 Landscaping 

Lawn Mower Repair. 
Lawp Maintenance 
Lawn Spr ink l ing. 
Linoleum 
Lock Service 
Management 
Marb le 
Machinery 
Maid Service * 
Mobi le Home Service 
Moving • Storage 
Mirrors 
Music Instruct ion 
Music Instrument Repair 
New Home Services 
Paint ing - Decorat ing 
Party Planning 
(Food-Flowers-Servtces) 
Pest Control 
Photography 
Piano Tuning-Repair-Refmishing 
Picnic Tables 
Plans 
Plastering 
Plumbing 
Pool Water Delivery 
Pools 
Porcelain Refinishing 
Print ing 
Recreational Vehicle Service 
Retail Hardwoods -
Refr igeration 
Roofing 

234 Scissor. Saw 4 Knife Sharpening 
235 Screen Repair 

Sept ic Tanks 
Sewer Cleaning 
Sewing Machine Repair 
Sl ipcovers 
Solar Energy 
Snow Blower Repair 
Snow Removal 
S to rm Doors 
Stucco 
Telephone, Service/Rep air 
Television, Radio 4 CB 
Tennis Courts 
Terrarlums 
Tile Work 
Tree Service 
Truck Washing 

275 Typing 
276 Typewriter Repair 

Upholstery 
Vacuums 
Vandal ism Repair 
Video Taping Service 

282 Vinyl Repair 
283 Vent i lat ion 4 At t ic Fans 
284 Wal lpaper ing 
285 Wall Washing 
287. Washer/Dryer Repair 
289 Water Sort enlng 
293 Weld ing 
294 Well Dri l l ing 
296 Window Treatments 
297 Windows 
298 Woodwork ing 
299 Wood burners 

T32 
135 
138 
142 
144 
145 
146 
147 
146 
149 
150 
ft* 
155 

' 157 
158 
165 
166 

176 
178 
180 
181 
193 
200 
215 
219 
220 
221 
222 
223 
224 
229 
233 

237 
241 
245 
249 
250 
251 
253 
254 
255 
260 
261 
263 
265 
269 
273 
274 

277 
279 
280 
281 

YOU MAY PLACE A 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

FROM 
8:00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. 

MONDAY-THUR8DAY 
ANDFBOM 

8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. 
FRIDAY 

DEADLINES 
FOR CLASSIFIED "LINERS" 

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY I88UE: S P.M. 

TUE8DAY 

A!t real estate advertising in this newspaper s subject to the 
Federal Far Housing Act of 19&8 wh<h mates it illegal to 
advertise'any preference imrtafjonof dsenminaton based on 
race, color, retgon, sex or an intention to mate any such pref
erence, limitation or dscri-ninafcon." This newspaper will no! 
knowingly accept any advertising for real estate which s in 
vo'aton of the law. Our readers a/e hereby informed Ŝat a.1 
dweftngs advertised m fas newspaper a/e ava'able on an 
equal opportunity boss 

Afl advert«ing pu tfshed m The Observer & EocenDx t$ subject 
to the conditions staled m the appfcabte rate card, ocpes of 
which are avi'iabfe from the Advertising Department, Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspapers, 38251 Schootcrafi Road. Lrvona. Ml 
48150.(313)591-2300. Tho Observer 4 Eccentric reserves 
the nghi not JO accept an advertsef's order. Observer 4 
Eccentric Ad-TaXers have no authority to bind this newspaper 
and onfy pubTicaton of an advertsement sha.1 constlule final 
acceptance of fie advertsef's order. 

The Observer & Eccentric wil issue credit for typographical or 
o'i>efenrxsonryc>nihefirstir«ertonofanadvert:senieflL II an 
error occurs, the advertiser must notify the Cus!cxr,ef Service 
Department in Urne P correct the error before the second 
insertjon 

EQUAL 
HOUSING 

OPPORTUNITY li* 
500 Help Wanted 

FARMER JACK 
SUPERMARKETS 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

FOR ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS 

NO EXPERIENcllv||CESSARY 

JOIN THE NO. 1 SUPERMARKET TEAM 

• Promotional opportunities 

• Flexible schedules 

• Scheduled wage increases based on seniority 

• A clean, friendly work environment 

Apply at your nearest Farmer JackSupermarket and 
see the Store Manager for additional details. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SPURTS GIANT 
A Kau Compt 9K Spotting Gwwto Slom. 
There'sneverbeen anything like it before. We have over 3 0,000 
items in our50.000 sq. ft. stores. Weoffer superior customer 
service as well as value products. If you're a high-energy 
personwhoprefersanexc!ting,dynamlcworkplace,th6njoiru_ 
us now at Sports Giant. For our new location we areseeWng 
applicants for the following positions: 

Salespersons 
Sales candidates require 1 year retail experience andtor active 
Involvement. 

• Huntlng/Flshlng • Golf 
• Camping/Water 8ports •Sk i i ng 
• Teamsports • Bicycles 
• Fitness Equipment • Footwear 
•, Tennis • Apparel 

Senior Cashiers 
Requlres3-5yearsexperlence operating anelectronlccash register 
In a large, fast-paced retail operation. Must haveexperlence 
authorizing voids, refunds or exchanges. Also verifying cash-on-
hand, checks, credit cards and commercial charge sales. 

Cashiers 
Requtresmlnimum 1 yearexperlenceoperatlnganelectroniccash 
-register In a large, fast-paced retail operation. 

Sports Qiant offers a great wage/benefits package plus: 

• Medlcal/Dental/Llfe Insurance • Pension 
• Disability Income •Savings Plan 
• Holidays and more • Paid vacation 

Apply at trafler heated In Builders Square parking lot, at: 

30000 Plymouth Rd. 
Livonia, MI 48150 

Afl t<&* OMOrt^Vt/ Ewf̂ Oft*. UT 

500 Help Wanted 
ABLE. HUSKY WORKER 

Not »fr»)d to work. PaJnl panelj «rxi 
erect woooon Mom Apply 8AM 
12noon. 33200 Nine M3o Rd . 600 
feel east of Farmington Rd. 

ACCCPTIHO APPLICATIONS lor 
Ur«thane Motder. Experience pre
ferred but wa tram Mini h»vo basic 
mairi ik i iu. Appfy at Jolded Maler-
leal> Incorporated- 27189 W. War
ren. Oearbom KetghU. 4«127. 

500 Help Wanted 

ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS 

W25/WX. QUARANTEEO 
Advertiilng. marketing trainess. 
vales reps & management trainees. 
New national marketing campaign 
has created openings representing 
Fortune 600 Company All posKlona 
lead to management within 6 mo*, 
to 1 yr. Company traJns. Good ni
tty & benefits. EnvlronmonlsJ Tech-
nokxstes 537-706« 

500 Help Wanted 

COPY EDITOR 
We are in need of someone with a minimum of 2 
years experience copy editing, writing headlines, 
layouts and edit with precision under deadline 
pressures. Ability to work 10-hour shifts at 
terminal. Some nights and weekends are 
necessary. BA In Journalism or equivalent is 
required. We offer good working conditions and 
fringe benefits program. Applications accepted: 

THE 

ffixttxMtx & Ictentttc 
NEWSPAPERS, INC. 

36251 Schoolcraft 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

W« are in equaJ opportunity employe/ 

BANKING 
POSITIONS 

First of America has x variety of 
exciting career opportunities: 

Teller 
Positions available for pleasant, mil-
Rom* individuals with good math skills 
and one year of continuous cashier, 
customer contact experience. Open
ings available, but not limited to: 

• Rochester Berkley 
BlmmfieM Bills 
Detroit 
FarminRton Mills 
Pontiac 

Romeo 
Trov 
Oak Park 
Royal Oak 

Proof Machine 
Operators 

Positions available for individuals with 
pnmf machine experience or 10-key 
skill by touch method and have one 
year of continuous employment. Open
ings for Royal Oak location. 

Clerical 
Clerical positions open from time to 
time requiring various skill levels 
(CRT, typing, data entry, balancing. 
10 key). Openings in Pontiac, Royal 
Oak and Detroit. 
Come meet with our First of America 
representatives and discuss the pos 
slbilities. Wc will be taking appli
cations on: 

Friday, May 6.1989 
9:00am-5:00pm » 

at 
SUMMIT MALL-Community Room, 
off Telegraph by Montgomery Ward. 
OAKLAND MALL-Communily Room, 
Northcourt behind Nutcracker Sweets. 

- - If you arc unable to come during this 
time, please send resume to: 

Branch Recruiter 
400 S. Main . 

Royal Oak, MI 48007 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

O FIRSroFAIv1E*ICA 
\lb)v Community Ranks Ant. * 

500 Help Wanted 

ABOVE 
AVERAGES 

Wanted: Brtgrit. aruaitate persons 
to wort In customer service depart
ment Pan time positions, flexion 
hoor*. No experience necessary, wtl 
train for Interview can 

$5»-6340 

ACCOUMTAHT/Accognis ftecerv-
abte. oeneral accounting. Experi
ence In various meusods of cofloc-
tlon preferred. Cnanenojno. posJUon. 
vrtde variety of wort assignments. 
Nerwort PC system. Exciting merg
ers and acquisition company. Send 
resume 4 salary requirements to: 
ControOer TW1 international, 7001 
Orchard tax« Rd.. Suite 420-C, 
West BloomWd. Ml 4«322 

ACCOUNTING CUftK Entry (eve* 
for non-smoker office In Farmlngton 
K£S. Data entry. Ugnl typing. Wing. 
AsX for Donna. 661-5100. 

500 Help Wanted 

ATTENTION! 
Would you enjoy 
• Dealing wttn people? 
• Working on your own 

80S ol the lime? 
• A QUK* paced day. oeiong 

out 0» wort by J:30pm? 
• Working outdoors? 
• Becoming a Catering Truck 

Operator? 
Douglas Foods Corp. Is hiring lor 
estaoRsned. suburban routes that 
operate Mon-Prt Our cunenl driv
ers earn between $275-1425 per 
week pkjs paid Insurances. noSdays 
a vacations. Oood driving record. 
main eb&ry. congenial perionafity & 
dependability required. We wtB 
teach you the rest Appry at Oouotas 
Foods Corp.. 324t6 Industrial Rd . 
Garden (My. 427-5300 

ACCOUNT ANT 
CPA firm has Immediate opening lor 
accountant with 2 year* experience 
ki pubOc accounting. Send resume 
l a Morof. Shectow. Welnstein & Co. 
2&S60 Orchard Lake M. Suite 200. 
Farmlngton Hfls. Ml 4*018. attn: 
Nora Cerrtto. 

500 Help Wanted 

ENGINEER 
Growing Diesel Engine Company has a position 
available tor a Projecl/Appllcatlons engineer. 
Respon8lblllt4e8-will Include product design, 
development and testing, technical writing and 
OEM/Distributor Support. Position will require 
some travel. BSME required. 81ueprlnt reading, 
drafting skills and computer knowledge helpful. 
Good communication skills mandatory. 2-5 years 
experience in the Diesel Engine field or Product 
Development area Is desirable, however, entry 
level applicants will also b© considered. Company 
willing to make a long te<;m commitment and we 
are looking for the same aspirations In applicants. 
Please send resume with salary requirements In 
confidence to: 

P.O. Box 262 
Novi, Michigan 46050 

DECORATING 
REPRESENTATIVE 

GOT A HEAD 
FULL OF DECORATING 

IDEAS? 
PUT THEM TO GOOD USE 

We are expanding our custom decorat
ing centers at our Detroit Metropolitan 
locations. We need decorating repre
sentatives to sell our complete decorat
ing services,including carpeting, 
draperies, wall coverings and accessor
ies. Previous commission sales experi
ence preferred. 

WE OFFER: 

• Paid Training Program 
• Draw Against Commission 
• Car Expenses 
• Liberal Health Care Benefits 
• Paid Vacation 
• Employee Discount 
• Company Paid Retirement Plan 
• Company Sponsored Saving Plan 

"Send Resume to: 

JCPenney 
Attention: Joan Cole 

P.O. Box 497 
New Baltimore, Ml 48047 

Equal Opportunity 6mp!oyor Mato-'Fomalo 

506 Help Wanted 

ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS 

lor Ml 4 part time salad prep posi
tions, fleiibla hra. Experience pre
ferred. Appfy In person onfy 

JOE'S PRODUCE 
33152 W. 7 Mile, Livonia 
ACCOUNTANT - ENTRY LEVEL 

Experience not necessary put a 
plus. CoSeoe deo/ee requt/ea Posi
tion offers opportunrty for orowth I 
advancement in > local Cpa tVm. 
Send resume c/o Mr Cat**. OeCer. 
Harbacn. Sfiapero. Orossbard. 
Carter & Wrschner. 2 « 0 1 Tele
graph. Sta 60«. SoutnfWd. Ml 
48034 

ACCOUNTANT - 1 - 2 year audit ex
perience. Position offers opportvrt-
ty for gronrtn 4 advancement in a to-
<M Cpa firm. S«nd resume to; Mr 
£jtes c/o Oefler. Herbach, Shapero. 
Orossbard. Carter 4 Ktrachner. 
2920! Telegraph. Sta 609. South-
fieid. Ml 49034 

ACCOUNTING - dertcal 4 adminis
trative. aWSs. OeI m on the oround 
floor and join our aooressrve 4 
groV.no SovthfWd based organiza
tion. Salary open & negotiable 
Please ca3 Ms BaJlant** 353-6M2 

500 Help Wanted 

Accountant 
Mount Carmel Mercy Hospital, a 
unri of Mercy Kospftals and Hearth 
Services of Detroit has an ImmeoV 
al« opening lor an experienced 
Account ant 

Selected candidate must have • 
Bachelor's dogree m Accounting or 
flnanc*. '-2 years experience, prcf-
erabfy m a hearth car* setting and 
personal computer experience 
Knowledge of budgetary prooess 
and tNrd^>arty reimbursement sys
tems and methods Is requlrad 

We o«er a competiUve salary and 
benefit package. *Nch Includes 
health, hfe and dental Insurence. tu>-
Uon assistance and child care cen
ter 

Interested candidates should svitxmt 
resumes >n conhdence lo 

Mount Camnel 
Mercy Hospital 
Employment Serv(c«» Dept. 

* Boom M126 
6071 W. Outer Drive 
Oetrott Ml. 4«235 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 

RESTAURANT 
MANAGEMENT 

FULL A P A R T TIME 
McDonald's Restaurants In West Suburban areas. 
are looking for aggressive, hard working people to 
fill management positions. Experience is preferred 
but not necessary. Excellent career opportunities 
with good pay and benefits. 

CALL-474-Z7Q0 FOfUNFORMATION— 
, Equal Opportunity Employ* 

FULL-TIME 
Entry Level Photo 

Processing Positions 
Starting Rate: 

$4.40-4.65/Hour 
Guardian Photo, a recognized 
leader In Photo Processing 13 seek
ing conscientious, energetic in
dividuals. 
NO experience necessary. We will 
train you on the job. Friendly, plea
sant working environment. Increase 
alter orientation period. NO fancy 
interview, NO fancy work attire re
quired. Attractive benefits available 
for Full Time Positions. 

Full Time Hours 
NIGHT SHIFT 
5 Days Per Week 

Overtime Is 
requlrecl clurlng 
peak period8 

interested candidates may inquire by catling: 
349 6700. between ^:00am • 2;00pm 
Mon. • Fn. OR come in and appry'at our 
reception lobby. 43045 W. H|ne M«e fload 
Northviiie. Michigan \ ' 

•... . : - . . . 0 . :^ . - : 
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http://groV.no

